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City Gan Meet $22,000
\ m
If Move Approved, G ran t 
“Of $5?*00 A n n u a lly  P a id ; 
To Hold Public M eeting
Cost Of Arena Ice Plant
m
^  reading-conscious are Ver- 
mb people?
Ad* and others are some of the 
- Ĵons which will automatically 
mswered on December 8, mun- 
■i election day, wlwn ’citizens 
be asked to .vote'on a refer- 
; u  to whether the city Joins 
. onion Library scheme.
» the present time some 5.3 
at of Vernon people use the 
Library.
: jj”jhe majority mark their bal­
ls “Yes,” an annual expenditure 
Mine $5,400 will be required. 
Opder the existing arrangements, 
Jion makes an annual grant of 
“ for library work.
’fixHild School District Number 
^ee to Join, the scheme, then a 
.eminent grant can be expected, 
books of reference will be avail-
Lightsy Decorations W ill 
iBrighten City at Yuletide
r a f t r
N
"Kolwood" Form Herd at Royal Agricultural Winter Fair
Seeking honors further afield after bringing home 
blue ribbons from B.C. agricultural fairs this fall, 
are yemon E. Ellison’s Hereford cattle from his 
farm a t Oyama. The Royal Agricultural Winter 
Pair, Canada's live-stock window, opened in To­
ronto on Tuesday, continuing to November 23. Cat­
tle will be Judged this weekend. Mr. Ellison  ̂en­
tries make live-stock history in the Okanagan,, as 
this Is the first time a herd from the Valley has 
been entered in Toronto. Harold Somerset, “kal- 
»ooa” herdsman, accompanied the cattle to the 
East, leaving Oyama two weeks ago.
facts were disclosed by 
E., Bruce Cousins to the 
Council on Monday, evening, 
he reported, on a meeting 
In Kelowna, ' attended by C. 
Morrlsori\superlntendent of the
N o  F u r t h e r  C a n d i d a t e s  K n o w n  In  
C i v i c ,  S c h o o l  B o a r d  E le c t io n s
Election Day To
Llbrark. Commission; Unlon D p  R l/C A ) O t l P  F n r  
official*}. School Inspector *  u *
STS City Ratepayers
Library Commit 
trnon library Board me
ee, and 1 
itoers.
Sued on the ( estimated pbmila- 
y 10,-of Vernon,, approximatel
the city, win be assessed 601 
per capita,, or x$5,400 annually.
'i librarian’ will lie provided by | 
Union Library. '
|b deposit is required from bor- 1 
but the 'usual small fines | 
be Imposed.
Bit services , of the library will I 
be free, to ‘ persons living out- 
the municipal boundaries.!
Municipal election day, De­
cember 8, only three weeks 
away, will be a busy one for 
electors.
. ..Not only wiU they vote for a ..
kuayor and two aldermen each 
to. serve two years, but also 
they will be asked to express 
an opinion on a money bylaw 
and three'referendums. * 
The money bylaw is fo r $25,- 
000 to! provide for sewer exten­
sions: including works- a t  the 
'north  pnd(of. 32nd Street, some
Jaycee. Committee Seeking Nominees; 
2,653 Persons on City Voters’ List
With nomination day, December 1, only two weeks from 
today, Thursday, little open interest is being shown through­
out the city for the civic elections.
Last week, Mayor T. R. B. Adams declared he would 
seek re-election and Alderman.E. B. Cousins stated his with­
drawal/'Alderman David Howrie, whose term also expires, 
yesterday, Wednesday, said he had made no definite deci­
sion although he. lias indicated his participation.
Up to yesterday, no one,else had
The old gentleman wltli the reindeer will have no difficulty 
locating Vernon when he rides the December skies making a  nightly 
reconnaissance of waiting chimneys for his Christmas Eve opera­
tions.
The City Council on Monday night arranged to have the switch 
• flipped on Friday, December 2, which will transform Vernon’s shop­
p in g  centre, Barnard Avenue, into a nightly fairyland.
The Christmas tree outside the City Hall will be lit every eve­
ning from that date, until after the holidays.
Colored lights, which span Barnard Avenue, are being checked, 
and will also be lit every day at dusk, commencing December 2.
The Council reached this decision after hearing a letter from 
■ the Vernon Board of Trade on behalf of the Retail Merchant’s 
»Bureau, asking th a t the lights be turned on November 24. The 
Council compromised with December 2.
City Clerk J. W. Wright said that the B.C. Power Commission’s 
flat rate for the additional lighting is $27.50 per month.
A. J [ Walker and Gordon Skinner waited on the Council in 
support of the Trade.Board’s letter, bn behalf of the merchants. 
They said their desire was to make Vernon the North .Okanagan’s 
shopping centre. Merchants are combining on a concentrated effort 
to brighten up the,town, Mr. Skinner said, answering Alderman 
Fred Harwood, who asked the storekeepers to "do their part.” 1
This may be the last Christmas for the spruce tree in  the City 
Hall corner which has become synonymous with Yule through the 
years. The tree was planted by the late Police Chief R. N. Clerke 
Shortly after he came to Vemon in. 1910, and has been lit every 
year since. If the new hotel plans materialize; the tree will prob­
ably be sacrificed to the mardh of progress.
Council Has N olntenH on of Going to 
Ratepayers; Bonds, Sales Tax Helps
The City of Vemon has the cash to pay for the Civic 
Arena refrigeration plant. There Is no intention of going 
to the ratepayers with a money bylaw.
The estimated cost of the Installation was’ $22,000. All 
accounts are not in yet, but the City is informed the cost 
will be well within these estimates.
This/ was disclosed at Monday night’s City Council 
meeting. A motion was passed authorizing the sale of 
bonds, including a $11,330 levy fund, earmarked for the; 
purchase of the refrigeration system. This, plus an approxi­
mate $9,000 additional revenue from the three percent 
Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax, over and above the 
budget, will place the city in a position to dear up-the cost, 
this year.
The SB. and MA. tax la received 





H ealth  U nit Director* 
Says Regulations in Milk 
A ct to Be Strictly Kept -
m
. M * t w  « u l  Homing
School Hoard Scents 
Salary/Request from 
Jan itQ p inG ffing
The School. Board .for.Wernoh 
District Number 22 jh.lte monthly 
mbetihg
a -.notice. from GkanSgaa Wail-
M
m
announced any^iQtentiens fbr civic 
office, r ’
--committee from the. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, under Jack 
Ryall, is active'“behind the scenes” 
endeavoring to get candidates, for 
office. The Jaycees also . plan a 
’g e t. out - and .vote” ' campaign;
M o s t  S u c c e s s f u l  Y e a r  o f  
O p e r a t i o n  S e e n  f o r  A r e n a
Standards for milk aa set out in 
the B.C. Provincial Milk Act will 
be strictly enforced in  the North 
Okanagan Health Unit, Dr, Edward 
W. R. Best, Unit director, stated 
this week.
Recent legislation has given the
second payment is due in  Decem­
ber, to an  approximate: total for 
the year of some $70,000.
Howrie Explains Deal
'When the Arena Commission 
was faced with the need of ice for 
October,”,-Alderman David Howrie 
stated to  the Council, “the Inland 
Ice Company was asked about re -.- 
frigeratlon. - We did n o t recelve an  
enthusiastic reception. The Inland 
Ice may move Its plant in  a  few 
years time in any case.
"Partly on the suggestion of the 
Inland Ice Company, we consider­
ed putting in  our own p lan t A 
Vancouver engineer was in the  city 
about th a t time, and the Arena 
Commission contacted , him; with
Medical Health Officer authority to  j the . result th a t the Commission ap- 
insist that all milk shippers meet ‘-Preached the City Council regard- 
the requirements of the Milk Act. installing our own plant.
Total Deficit $11,243, But. Charges to 
Capital Expenditures Lessen to §278
r . up 'in  iSe;:iroii#M;Ul>»My 
[tad in ntUtttM M; p<reend at 
[ be volumes need replacement,
I Alderman Cohzins iild. 
lithe ratepayer* signify their 
oval of the Union' Library 
joe, the city wfll be asked to 
tide accommodation, fuel, light
veto Derides
(Continued 6n Page 3, Col. 2)
City Still Stymied in 
forts to Obtain 
i’o W arning Lights
the city’s ejfqrW to obtain two 
mining lights' e t , th e , Barnard 
Lvtnue railway Crossing continued 
pbe stymied,: M
| little action from the Canadian 
Rifle Railway has resulted from 
requests, made by letter and 
stilly, for what la considered 
o adequate warning to motorists 
.’pedestrians at; this, vulnerable 
ulng,
RfWe do not oee that(any useful 
Impose would be served :by install* 
U$ a second light at' this crosa- 
Th," Charles Reid, divisional sup* 
JMnlendent for tM dP.R. at Rev- 
wtoke, stated lp h' letter road ab 
nj City Council hioetitlg Monday
IThe C.P.R. did say, however, that 
Uttll see there is 8ti »mPl° BUPP,y 
[| lights available to replace any 
' may bum.,out,' .
—- I ill  mi I i'j III — I II
enaam «asKs me 
pttple^if ’they'Wish a 18-year 
franchise ‘granted to Carswell 
Coach Lines- Lbnlted. This ser­
vice >as been .jjn .operation some 
four years, and to protect its 
Investment the company, seeks 
a longer term franchise.
The agreement states that 
the coach lines cannot be 
transferred to other ownership 
without written consent from 
the city; and the franchise 
could be cancelled If the terms 
under which It operates are n o t ,
k ep t'.' • ■
The second referendum will 
ask the citizens if they are 
willing that the city sell the 
site on which the City Hall 
, stands for $10,500, so that a 
new hotel may be erected.
The third asks the opinion of 
the people In the matter of 
joining 'the Union Library 
scheme.
The changeover from roller skating-to ice skating made 
|' October^ Jhe .most -expensive operating ̂ month of the year
Action has been taken in the Lum- 
by ahd Revelstbke districts.
In a statement to .The Ver- > 
non News yesterday, Wedhes- ' 
day, Dr. Best - stated that to 
conloim to the reqnind staad- - 
arda, “aU r̂s*'; mBk v«ndoi» to
“The new. .installation,”- contln-* 
ued Aiderman^Hqptig/ “will ;he ̂ an 
asset to the, community, in ĉaxeraL'. 
“We dld-not-hold a Cosanb-; 
stan meeting. We ihwih"tott ■
d a w  .ko^Coasiqp^ t f a l ^ # < j ^ J'
H*





ments are.'nbt yet; . . ,
Janitors and engineers ^ in  /jbhf 
District schools are. covered--by-'the 
union, w hich,has its, headquarters 
In Kelowna. ' - ' i c1 -/ 
Board members ■ were merely - go­
ing to file the notification until 
Chairman P; S. Sterling suggested 
a small committed b e ; named to 
file counter proposals. Mr. Sterlr 
ing and T. R. Bulman will draw 
up the Board’s representations.
Presuming that the union’s 
amendments would contain ■ a, re­
quest for wage Increases, Mr. Ster­
ling pointed out that the rate set 
this year included a certain amount 
of additional work for Janitors un-, 
der the shift system. For next 
year, with the neW schools, this 
will be changed. The Board will 
also have to hire more Janitors.
E n o u g h  D e n t i s t s  t o  
P r e v e n t i v e  D e n t a l  C l i n i c ?
School Board Approves Proposed Plan 
Provided Full Service Can Be Given ;
PfTvernon°DSct iTw&oves
S r  2 Z S S S S S in  m  - » i o n  W
the North Okanagan Health unit
hcorpoftition,
For Lumby To 
Be Decided Soon
Further Information dealing







M a, village jriltI Rilty ' hw. 
WfU received, by’ tHq Lu>nby 
Board of Trade lh «,1bgal brief, 
ttw Important news, ww releoii- 
 ̂ by Board president-, J> * 
Bihor at the rbgulltt,meeting of 
-J* Trade Board ,h®id,\db ,Tue«- 
^  ntRht of. iari;yiebR‘, ' /  
Giulia of the .tortdt P̂ erii .not
fi»de publlo,. butf.tV /oovorm g 
Wter from the Wdloat
W that In their1 opmtdh. lnoor- 
Poratlon from iv< flntittqiUl, athnd- 
Mnt was both ddVlijftMb and
’ TrtsontatloK q t o i l - '  
toMies novcral montnii m, coi 
•ration and study.'
\  A IW (J) w ̂  i ■ i ' i 1 i ■ .1 ■ , ' m
rr finni decision on the clinic wlll.npt b? made,
untlfthe Board's next mootlne, In DooemOof, wli-)n lurthor
reports on tho s u M ^ U b a  l> «rt. ^  tli<).ttl(lWlurRtlon 0l lh0
dlnlo woro announced a few weoks,
been done. A- meqftag znay be held 
feoptt. ■* ■- »•'. i c  ,
School ’ Trustees - 
T. • R. Bulman and Mrs. H. L. 
Counter are the .Vernon trustees 
of- the School Board for District 
22 whose terms' automatically ex-: 
pire a t the end of December.
M r . 'Bulman 'has stated he will 
run If the electors wish It. Mrs. 
Coumler' was contacted yesterday 
on her return to this, city from the 
Coast and slfe declared she had 
not given thought to the. matter 
yet.
Michael Freeman, Coldstream 
trustee, whope term also expires, 
says he will run again. Mr. Free­
man has been a trustee since the 
School Board’was amalgamated to 
serve tho Vernon District, number 
22.
No Vemon citizen . attended the 
Court 'of. Revision held In the City 
Counoll Chambers on Tuesday. The 
Court wlas for the purposo of cor­
recting and revising the voters’ list 
for 1940-50. ,
Increase In Voters 
City Clerk J. W, Wright reports 
there is a net increase of 97 prop­
erty owners, bringing the total to 
2,517. ■
1 Fifteen names have been added 
to the . l is t , of 121 householders, 
making a. total of. 130.
The City Council has In­
structed the Provincial Police 
to institute proceedings against, 
some 20 Individuals who havo 
evaded paying poll, tax, and
............  No Further
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 5)
MarshallPlan
Apple Deal M ay  
Benefit Valley
U.S. Shipm ents to  Britain 
M ay S trengthen Home M art 
W ith  "B enefits to A ll"
„? T h e; report s ta tes , current', year's 
operations - fndioatorrI049~ h a a  been 
one of the  ‘'mbst; succesful since 
the Arena was opened.”
, “Although the total deficit charg­
ed tiT the Arena this year is $11,- 
243.48 when monies chargeable to 
capital expenditure are deducted 
from this.amount, there is only a
tha t no milk , 
publie j s  s a fe .
r-- __ __.
th is e n d
At .a ;  North- Okanagan i’Unlori;, w ‘
Board o f Health' m eeting hrfd la  v
Salm on, A nn recently a vote o f  j 
confidence was * expressed in- tne  
l 4unby District
. . . . ____ _ coathihfid.-.Aldenran
tax; bf j^ syug 'lb r 'the ;
i -
(Continued on Page .4; Col. 5)
Ask Information on 
Bill to Present for 
Fruit Hail Insurance
ago by Dr,. Edwatd Rv Beat-*— . _ i 4 I #̂4̂ H aim m 7C.a Mrt 1 v 1
mdrcdN el 
HI lie on dl“H  
iht every 
girl.
■too matter wilt 
l°tt the Lumby- 
•Peolai meeting 
w«duied for..: 




J i t f
ilty ot a
■ Approaches-will V° mnd0 to Uld 
Buperlntenddnt1 of ^ 8'K'̂ Vc° Wl!l|i 
Victoria by the H.O.P.O.A.s Hull 
iriHurapoe Committee to weeuro li-  
formatlon and guidance l>Hor t 
the application to tho next sqfl»lop 
of the ' Provincial LeglNlnturo, f̂oi 
the passing of a bill to give men- 
hers of tho B.Q.F.OA. 0WJ? 
fiall insurance pfojeot, repoits 
A« Hayden, secretary,
.Tills tiotjlon' hnli boon the 
if a conference botwoon tho rep
1Coinmlttbo and the B.O.P.O.A, ox 
ecuttvo. ,■ - - ’
Tl»e request will bo made to Vie-
t e s t e r s
tor of the North Okanogan Realty
unit. /IvV  *
Kvory one of tbO/flvo oltt03» W t  
Hohool boards 'and, three muntclpall- 
tlos participating. In . the 
Unit area must . t°. v° tn 
conts per ooplto Per yoar to tho 
flohomo, If this ib .done, tho Pro­
vincial government will contribute 
20 cents per' capita po)f year,, With 
the above unonlmpvjs approvaljpf- 
flclalH stato tho, sotvloe should bo 
Inaugurated early'flpxt y®ftr’ . ’■ 
mro ollnlo, would - bo f or Orqdo,
One students ,and o)nldten of pvo- 
sohool ago. Pavontii' of; t guardian^ 
children .rpqolvN
at-... .... ,„r „ ,  WWll
8S*. 1*1 the
M i l
Store Clerks To 
Enjoy Christmas 
Eve This Season
A large, Marshall Plan deal for 
a p p le s  with the United Kingdom 
as announced on Wednesday Is un­
likely to fiave any markedly ad­
verse effects on the Okanagan fruft ' 
Industry, and may Indeed prove 
beneficial to the North American 
fryit trade.
Under the terms of the agree­
ment, the United States wUl supply 
the Old Country with U.8. apples 
to1 a value of about $4,090,000, This 
agreement Is distinct from,the pro-; 
gram ’ recently announced whereby 
the American government will bon­
us apple exports to most countries 
of the world excluding Canada, 
Mexico, and a few others.
The United States has been stag 
goring under a record apple crop, 
Consequently, the domestic market’ 
has ranged from weak to very poor.
In  ' commenting on tho Marshal! 
Plan cjeai; A. K. Loj/d, president of 
B.O.’ Tree Fruits -Ltd,; said on Wed­
nesday that , shipments to the 
United Kingdom mi&ht strengthen 
tho market lp the U.S. “with con­
sequent’ benefit io all/’.
,Th<l Canadian Industry has had 
Its own “Marshall , Plan” under, 
terms recently > announced. ’ On 
Wednesday, Nova Scotia exercised 
Its option to supply the remainder 
M arshallPlan
(Continued on- Page 3, Col. 2)
deficit of $278.27” Alderman How­
rie said.
$3,600 In Revenue
Total revenue for October was 
$3,612AS. The largest items in this 
total were $2,331 from the Vemon 
Amateur Hockey Association; $500 
from "Skating Sensations,’’ starring 
Barbara Ann Scott; Sunday Skat­
ing Club, $58.40, and other skating,
“Original-’ Name for 
Junior High School 
Sought by Trustees ,
Expenses totalled $4,178.43. The 
largest Item was $1,639 for the VA. 
H.A. hockey; wages, $702; light and 
power, $454; pro hockey, Seattle, 
: iG25; maintenance, $293; amuse­
ment taxes, $305.
Building Improvements are listed
As an accompanying news story 
relates, the new Junior High School 
in MacDonald Park Is progressing 
rapidly and, a t their regular Board 
meeting on Monday night, school 
trustees for the Vernon District, 22, 
held ’ a short discussion that could 
have been called, “What’s in a 
name?”
T. R. Bulman was in favor of
at $1,424.40' and the debt to the 
sinking fund, $1,769.90, a total of 
$3,103.30.
Capital expenditures Include: 
Vancouver Engineering Works Ltd.,
giving the school’s title a little or­
iginality instead of «the merely 
commonplace name of "Vernon 
Junior High School” which, he said, 
smacks .of provincialism. Mr. .Bui 
man said several citizens have BUg-
$5,100; tractor and blade, $1,609,93; seated to him the name “Kalamal- 
power Ice planer,: $561.02; building ka Junior High School.” Other 
improvements, $1,924.40 and sinking 
fund, $1,768.00, to a total of $10,-
strings fram es bylaw." • > £*Y .-V f '
‘ interest and carrying charges on 
a bylaw would amount; to approxl- • 
mately $4,600. “By paying lo r the 
Installation directly, we effect this 
saving. On these grounds, I  recom­
mend the transfer of the bonds,” 
said Alderman Howrie.
“Had No Control”
“No line relished the manner in 
which the ice-making plant was 
carried through," commented May­
or T. R. B. Adams. “I t  was owing 
circumstances. over which yr° 
had no control. Events have prov­
ed It essential. With arenas op­
erating in otlier Valley towns, Ob­
viously Ice la needed here1 earlier 
than the Inland Ice Company could 
supply us. I t  Is very satisfactory 
to clear J,t up this year,” concluded 
the mayor.
Motion to Mil the bonds was'Oar- 
ried unanimously. The gross t$ah- 
sactlon amounted to $35,000,' of 
which $15,000,ls for the roads by­
law, 1949 expenditures; $5,000 wat­
erworks bylaw, 1049 expenditures;
rM




Alderman Howrie explained this 
was only an Interim report, tho 
books not yet .being back from the 
auditor.
"A very.satsfaetoi-y report,” com 
mented Alderman D. D, Harris, 
"This IS hot an official state­
ment," explained Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams.
City Clerk or, W. Wright stated 
on Wednesday that a similar stato-
, ,  $3,700 sinking fund maturing de«
trustees • humorously spoke up for benturca> and $11^00 arena’irefTlg- 
“Swan Lake" In tho title while the eraWon special levy. fund. The 
name “MacDonald Park Junior | Mnyor and 0 lty Clerk J. W. Wright
High School’’ was also put forward.
School Inspector A. S. Towell 
pointed out the Department of 
Education regulation that no two 
schools in the province can have 
the same namo. The Swan Lake 
title thus would be ruled out be 
cause thero Is a Swan Lake school 
In the Peace River district,
Board chairman P. S. Sterling 
asked the trustees to give the m at­
ter some thought and bring sug




■ ”.V' : 1 M ; -i\ , ’■ -V1 ■v ■ ■ . ' > \  ■
Centre Appears' 
Certain in City 15,»
ment will be presented to the.p ity  gcstlons to tho noxt mooting InDo- 
Oounoll every month from now on. 1 comber,
C ity 's,P roposition  fo r # ; 
Road to  Drive-In T h ea tre
of
would pay J>2 p d r - W '.





Ul  W'OtV.n Volun- 
le Cat. * \
the' proposed bill can bo'propm™ ibo 
boiib'ro' thfl*8tid‘of t̂ho*yeBr,'---: t̂oilhĥ ,
AU trustees thOUghji. th$ Idea to 
a good one, ,ph|H|rman p js ,
Tlio Hail insurance , Committee
has been working notlyoly oh u '° 
matter since a resolution was pnsH-
la n ‘oh “a
to lK t
pd at the ^hvcntlon
Lnuarv. Information has boon bo
oureTV from " every PO««»blo Hourco 
and wlU iie contained in tho com-
ventlon next January, ,
log out th e  difficulty experienced
now in obtaining Appointment 
with a dentist, 1*, R,vBulmnn said 
tho1 oliplo would..be|hlIood .ld8flr>« 
there woro moro -d itttwta.’ Joseph 
Martin, Lumby; tniwh mW thj»
\  Just over fivo weritH are left 
before ■ Christmas and this - week 
the Vernon Retail iVicrohanU' 
Association; Issued,.» „ romlndcr 
of storq’ closing hours for tho 
' Christmas shoppers.
-,The hours were sot on Febru­
a r y  24, During tho wcjk before 
' Christmas, Pay stores will he 
‘ open from, 8l30 a.m. to 5;30 
p.m, each'day including 
' day, In order,, that store cm- 
, ptoyecs may spend Christinas 
* Eve, with! tliqlr famines, stor t̂ 
will blopc on Saturday, Decern- 
' |>er 24, a t 5i30 p.m,
Businessmen aro requested to 
have their stores decorated f<jr
bring made to have this decor­
ation completed! by November, 
Tlio City Coiii»oH-ha8 been
decorations completed by, tn«t"lj 
date,. On. tytoiiday night, the
y o u V e N e v e r  t o o , O l d  f o r  E d u c a t io n
Now Verbally A ccepted p a.
In Vernon > thero is an institu­
tion where pcoplo of widely differ­
ing nationality break down ( the 
barriers of race through a searoh 
for ’ a< common objective—knowl­
edge, That Institution is’the Ver- 
nohj High School, - 
The “puplls'l are'not Just pliable 
yopng piojilo "who 'can bo guided 
easily,,however., Tltoy include both 
young and Old; thoy Ore people who 
hdd -thplr flret- glimpse' of Canada 
Just! a few'jmonthH ago, or1 people 
who have' remained apart fron\ 
other peoples , in porhahs' 30 or 40 
yeaVi residenco ln Canada, or more- 
‘ poopla Wlio fool that additional
Rive toaohors1 have taken this 
varied group tinder, their odlloet
Wednesday - and inrlday . evenings.
Courses are designed to enrich 
the lives, of the students, to bring 
them together with one common 
language and oven to help them 
to moke more .money In their pres­
ent occupation or luoru a new oc­
cupation. (‘
A glonpe Into the two English 
clauses finds' jPollsh, Japaneso, 
Yugoslavians,; -Ukrainians, Dutch 
and Chinese searching their minds 
and memories for elusive English 
words, ■ f  \ k i  , .
Thoy range i from the Clunsen 
family, of Eindhoven, Holland, nil 
oi whom atd quite fluent, to Mrs 
Olmmy* WbOifMof >* ohinar-who a ar̂  
rived in, OaiiadU 'two months age 
unable to epe^k->a ,single word of 
English, <e I,,
plotod' their foil work,
Teacher Robert Call explained 
that when tho students build 
vooabvilary of 750 words they will 
bo able to make' themselves under­
stood In everyday contact with 
thoir neighbors.'
Tho cost of tho Instructional 
materials for tho English classes Is 
assumed by ,tho Foderal Goovem- 
mont, while tho Provlnqlal Gov­
ernment and the ■ local 'School 
Board eharo equally In operational 
expenses,.
Mr, Call marvelled at tho enthus­
iasm of some of those people long 
past tho ago’ at which looming is 
couHldorod.,.practical, ^ AlLvf 
are extremely grateful for this op­
portunity to Increase their knowl-, 
edge, ho added,
In tho Industrial Arts building, 
tlio* woodworking and metal work 
Night GImmm
A drlvo-ln : theatre as n new en­
tertainment ^medium for Vernon 
citizens apd the travelling publlo 
for 1950 seems assured. The new 
business venture ’ proposed by J. 
Hackman and M, Popowleh to oreot 
such an amusement centre lookH 
os If It will go: ahead, Mayor T. B, 
B, Adams told tho City Connell 
Monday night.
Mr, Hackman; has verbally ac­
cepted the olty’H proposition. This 
inoludes $1,090: from tho partners 
tcMvavctn tho cd&fc ot oponUiff n rpad 
from Mata Street to the west end 





Pttgo 9, col, 8)^(
of' tho property on Maple street 
proposed tor-the "drlye-ln.”
Two Strips bf land, 37A feetrahd 
50 foet respeotlvoly, .will bo deeded 
to the eliy tor road developments 
by Mr. Hnoknum and Mr. Fopowloh 
Mayor /  Adams.;,said,»the*.arrapg»: 
ment with, th e : city w m .bfi,;^n  , 
firmed in r writing. ‘ Olty Engineer 
F, a .  deWolf statod that workmen 
and equipment , will s ta rt worlf im* , 
mediately -on ; the, wad,.-yifeather 
condition#, are 'vory favorable for, ,  ,t;  
the, eoawm of the year, ho wnd, «;'
M' /i u r * k -1 V qV t t **')) V v'JIvihJJl uVAMI
vl\ i
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ;  V E R N O N /  B .C .
Thursday, November 17, io^ B i^A iv. Nov
— ~ ------ —
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(Continued from Page One)
r S a l e  o f  D r e s s e s
•*£» vil
\  \  and 3 O ff
T$kfe odvontoge of these g rea t reductions in our regular 
stock*
at The FRENCH SHOPPE
WrV S k i r t s  Qo î-flcuf' a n d  jbete ta
p F  LONDON
T h L  fine English skirts have Just arrived, the same superb quality 
2 ? t jd lo r in g  at* the new ,low prices made possible by the devalua­
tion of tho Pound. $13.95
LfSced a t ..................... . . ...................  «nd ud.
I I  W
F R E N C H  S H O P P E  ltd.
The concluding broadcast tn the 
Vernon Board of Trade’s “Cana­
dian Heritage" contest will be made 
late in December.
Commencing on September 25 
CJIB has carried a dramatised 
story of the Canadian way of life 
each Sunday a t 8:15 phi,
An essay contest Is sponsored by 
the Trade Board based on the ma­
terial contained In the 13 programs. 
The contest closes January 30, 1950. 
The competition Is open to High 
School students of Vernon.' "Arm­
strong, Salmon Arm, Lumby and 
districts.
A panel of Judges has been an­
nounced this week. They are C. W. 
Morrow, M.L.A.. Rev. L. A. C. Smith 
and Mrs, J. L. Johnson. Their de­
cision is final, and winners will be 
announced as soon as possible after 
the contest closes.
The Board of Trade emphasizes 
tha t essays should not exceed 1,000 
words, and that the contest Is open 
to High School students only, with 
name, age* grade and school noted 
a t top of the front page.
Entries must be In the students* 
own handwriting, and are to be 
sent to the secretary, Vernon Board 
of Trade. ■., * , <
' Thirteen cash prizes are offered: 
for Senior High School entries, 920 
first award: second, $15; two $10 
and three $5 prizes.
5V>r Junior High School, the first 
prize is $20; second, $15; third, $10, 
and three $5 awards.
point ’Was .th a t a  lot' of children 
need dental care now and “they, do 
Oot get It." ' Through’ the 'preven­
tive dental clinic scheme they would 
get this attention, ho claimed,
Mr. Martin gave .the example of 
a  woman who phoned a dentist ̂ re- 
oently for an  appointment and was 
given one about the middle of next 
March. Said other, trustees: "T hat 
is the point. T he same number of 
dentists are going to  be giving; this 
extra service^"
Dr. H. J. Alexander said bo would 
try to get further Information on 
the proposal from .the .local dental 
association, .
^Further prpgrem wM revwled 
with the plans tor the- L&yhigton 
school* The Board approved the 
plans subject to necessary minor 
changes and subject to Department 
of Education approyaL 
Transportation Costs 
An Indication of* the transporta­
tion problems facing the Board 
Came when Mr. M artin brought up 
a  request to extend one o f , th e  
Lumby school bus runs approxi­
mately three miles tor four chil­
dren. The extra six miles a  day 
would cost $300 for the school year. 
Decision was made to check the 
mileages Involved and reach a  con­
clusion a t the next Board meeting.
Trustee Michael Freeman finally 
was successful In his efforts to have 
two tumbling m ats purchased for 
the Lavington School, At a  pre­
vious Board meeting his request 
touched off a  lengthy discussion ont    l t  i i   r ,  : w « -« r« rv  D o c to ra te
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CORRECTION
Card P arty  Provides 
Funds for Trinity 
Valley Yule P arty
Lumby Calf Club 
Hears 6f Group 
W ork in District
"He Would Fain Hy But us ,1
Feathers.” The old prom t 3
true wUdom. BUI you dem u^* 
stay earUi-bound, « youv7 a
wme worthwhile proj^t and * 
finance it. Drop into ihe nL,? 
Montreal, and disco* a w *  L 
personal loan with the 
Maybe he can help Sou , w S
I I f f * *1.131
LUMBY.Nov. 18 —The Inaugural 
meeting o f , the Xaimby ’Beef Calf 
Olub waa held on Monday night in 
the Oanadldn Legion Hall. J , ’ E. 
Caplette, dUtrtet agriculturist, ad 
dressed the 'gathering and gave a 
brief resume of work carried 'ou t 
by the club In the North Okan­
agan.
He also? outlined - the * activities 
which' c lub . work Invites : and re­
sponsibility-Which-imist'Jiie assumed 
by the ymjng people. ; organizing
such groups. -. 7  . .
Since the, year -Is'alm ost a t a 
closer no immediate i activities are
planned .other .than  ,to xnake a r ­
rangements’, tor Interested boys and 
girls to attend* the Kamloops Fat 
Stock Show 'scheduled f t r  the end 
of this month." '
The X^nbV .clUb la sponsored by 
the Lumby and * District Board of 
Trade Oihlch appOihted E. A .'Ran- 
nle as organlzerl - He will be assist­
ed by & ;p«Ty. 'R.- H111, H. Catt 
and J. a a llp n .,v ‘ ' .
- - - - * — ■ j u  jh










Grocery Broker and 
M an u fac tu re rs  Agent
Inquiries Invited 








New B linket PGlicy 
To Ease Banding of 
All Civic'Em^Io^ees
COM ING EVENTS AT 
LEGION CENTRE
f lit®0 —
1 about !U l c
IpuctfU hou 
| t f fn,  E h t t r l  
| V g - B o i d i  
s  m o d c r : 
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THE DOOR OPENING SPECIALS ON THE 
BACK PAGE OF JHE HUDSON'S BAY CO. 
FLIER COMMENCE AT 9:15. A.M., NOT 
9 P.M., AS ADVERTISED.
,‘V£$.r ' l i s s o m
i- L l--Ti——  ----- swa v f; 1 1 'V;.... ......J**" l- ,v4s/-v i'i'' ' a, ’-j > • j *’riM* '■•i f ' 4 *-  ̂ * a■■J «
TRINITY VALLEY, Nov. 16.—A 
card party was held a t the Trinity 
Valley School on Friday night for 
the purpose of raising funds to r the 
children’s. Christmas tree party.
Whist prizes were won by Mrs, 
Stewart Deans, F. J. Ratcllfle 
Mrs. F. J. Ratcliffe and C. Bright 
Refreshments were served follow 
ed by dancing. ,
Social Items
Mrs. E. Arrance Is spending sev­
eral days, a t the Coast visiting her 
brother, who is- ilL, '
Art LePage, of Vernon, visited h is 
brother, J. F . LePage, of Trtnlty 
Valley, on Tuesday.
Peter Bchmltz, who„ spent 
tvay^-mrotta^iri;: t h ^
___ _
irniCT: - ThefeS-' C larke,'*pf;^
district. Now th a t repairs have 
been made in' the rural schools, 
agreement was reached on purchase 
of the mats. ;
Rural School Repairs 
The Board received a report from
maintenance superintendent W. J. 
Forsyth, indicating tha t various re­
pairs and renovations In-- rural 
schools had  been made within the 
last few weeks.
"The new school at Hilton *is. pro­
gressing well. . Problems . w ith the 
water supply ’ a t the Richlands 
school have been taken care of and 
paint has been purchased to bright­
en up the  Interior' of the building.
The Crttyr. jjouncll i finds It can 
bond all fpeyrnanentremplpyws uh- 
der a blM kel pollpy for apptoxl- 
• mately Uie'igfcme sWiounl as tour 
. I separate bqnds for employees In 
Chancellor of thft m -u, nfn'r*. ■, ; '.Chief Justice O. 8. Tyndale, deft, In his capacity as Chanceuor oi tBe main 
McGill University, Montreal, confers upon Sir Thomas Bcccham, Alderman David -Hdwrle, chair- 
distinguished musician, an  honorary doctorate of music during the Jman of ^ e  finanpe , committee,
s o e c l a l  c o n v o c a t i o n  a t  t h e  university last week.. * , j brought' In a report on Mondas
______ _____—------- r ----- — r"------~~T.— ’— evening,  and recommended th a t the
f  ' -* I council' eiidorse', such . a  > blanket 
poUcy' tor $791*0 axmually. }, ;
This covers '.all - employees: the 
City Clerk. OityciHall- staff, Arena 
manager,' and’ oyer 20; other*, em­
ployees, including-those who han­
dle materials aHd; stock. \  > ,
™.ij I u  staff changes -'are: m&de, re-;ARMSTRONG^^TIovriS^The rows-of-crosses-on-FlandersJElcld.
R e m e m b r a n c i e  D a y  S e r v i c e s !  
A t  A r m s t r o n g  I m p r e s s i v e
Thursday, 17th November (
' 2:30 pm.—MUs Betty Cnpl 
- Dancing Clashes |  
8:00 pm . — Vernon Littlel 
T h e a t r e  AfitodaUonl 
Meeting \
Saturday, 19th November > 
9:30 am.—Miss Betty Cr 
Dknclng Classes 
1:00 pm.—Okanagan Tele-1 
' ' phone Workers Mccttn'J
Sunday,’ 20th November 
10:30 pm.—Church of Jeju. 




.  , T e r m  
KUed distr
■s to t 
T e r  
jr modcri 
autiful lo 
itcle. F t  
Intcrcbtci
A new stove has been installed a t “Act ,of Remembrance,” which has 
the Trinity Valley school an d , r e -  been presented; a t  the conventions 
p a i r s  to the floor will be made. lof the Canadian Legion
the m ppingof colors and standards, an d 'th e  distant murmur of the 
hvmn “Abide With Me”, crystallized tlie meaning of a Remembrance 
Dayservice for a capacity audienie In  the Armstrong Theatre on Friday. 
The service took- the form of the
Butte. ■
All requests from residents of the 
Kedlesttra. district have been carried 
out and a  new stove put in  the 
school. Mabel Lake school renova­
tions were to 'be made this; week. 
Heating’ a t  the Lumby school has
Jafc
-4.
f i  ‘i
\ h t i i
l-Wood and Must Ranges
The Armstrong United Church 
choir, under the leadership of Ron­
ald Heal, and assisted by various 
other city church choirs, supplied 
the music for the service. Mrs. /W. 
A. Frowse was 
T he audience
Science Division, 
F ru it Men Iron
Out M any Problems.
bonding is not fiecessary.The' posi­
tion is covered; not the individual,: 
i “T hat type of policy seems not i 
strictly necessaiT^but we can' have | 
full coverage for1: the same sum :as 
would be required for four single 
employees," commented Maypr T. 
R. Br'Adams " asJ th e  -motion - was ] 
passed.
Monday, 2ist November 
2:00 to 6:00 pin. and 
7:00 to 10:QD p.m.—Exhibil 
tlon qJ/P^intfngs, sponl 
so rp rfiiy  the Vernoil 
C^hffdlan Club
Tuesday', ?2ntL November 
2fo0 to 6:00 pm. and 
/  7:00 to 10:00 p.in.—Exhibil 
tlon.of Pointings, spon| 
sored by the Yen 
Canadian Club 
8:00 pm. — Legion Ladiel 
Auxiliary Meeting
--Wednesday,-23rd Novembtr-





Hit 30 ac 
i about 





aitji—O n  
I parsenj 
C t c i  
jut 96 aci 
88
I will;
Parathion, vitaminized apple Juice, 
apple cider and science services it) i
No Damage o l Chimney Fire
. | 3 r T^ û r a r e a WwCTe a m o n /th e  I A chimney,fire;aVapproximately ] 
planiSt’ ^  a t a  ilcen t 6:30 o’clock on
w  v t p M  th e  ;s«vlto; § f f i a S 5 e t w e e n  Dr. H. K. Neat- sent the Vernon Fire D epuganfe
Thursday, 24th November 
■ 2:30 p m —Miss Betty Cro 
"Dancing Classes
Mlclmei^Firpeman;





COAL-WOOD MODEU SI 29.50 $148.00 $173.00
MAJOR SAWDUST BURNER MODELS S179.50 $198.50
r^yfpgtnp f̂tritiiatream. .agreed .. ( , 
the building la in poor/sfoape.’Tiut 
he did n o t1 think- tlie ^ k g rd  was 
obligated to provide garages with 
the teacherages. The m atter will 
be deferred.
Rent Goes Up ,
The three teachers now living In 
the Lavington t'eacherage will face 
ah increase In rent, retroactive to 
November 1. The trustees decided 
th^t the rent of .the teacherage win 
be Increased to a J»tpl o f ; $15 a 
month.
Continuing with th.e maintenance 
report, the Board' heard th a t the 
problem of ■ low water pressure for 
the Coldstream school lias been re­
m edied'and a meter has been In­
stalled on the Tine. This means 
an ’ increased’ water'"bill for the 
Board. .
Medora Creek school will get a 
new floor an d ’the'building'w ill be 
winterized as soon as possible.
Trustee Jo'seph M attln .rbf Lum­
by, reported! that the new school 
btilldlhg a t  Lumby Is progressing 
rapidly with the perfect fall weath­
er-' a" real boon to the construction 
cbihpany.
. 'T he Board 'approved a request 
th a t the annual convention of the 
B.C. - School Trustees' Association 
be held In Victoria next yeijr. The 
request was made because several 
other educational groups will hold 
Uieir annual .conventions in tho 
capital oity during October.
Church of ’ FhgTand.
W - “!„___ . color VP^rtY. representingelghtorgahlzattoris.fi m arched' slow­
ly through the audience to take up 
n position facing the gathering,
The colors were lowered* as a 
scene from Flanders Field, was 
flashed oh the screen.
Following this, a voice was heard 
slowly' repeating Lawrence Binyon’s 
lines: ■ ■ ■
“ They shall grow not old, as we 
are left grow old 
Age shall not weary them, nor 
the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun, 
and in the morning ,
We will remember them.
The “last .post" was sounded and 
the two minutes silence observed.
Agriculture, ,and j was 
Newman and George 
the B.C.F.G-A. execu- 
tivid^se&e&y C. A. Hayden, G. A. 
BXrraL R. McLarty, Dr. R.
,C“I|aimdr,!.Paul Walrod, G. Morgan.
Dr. Neath# listened, with interest 
been very impressed by th a  way 
thfe BC.F.G.A. had supported ‘the 
research activities of thd science 
services In the orchard districts. 
Regarding Parathion, Dr.Mc- 
Xarty told the  conference th a t 
a  warning would be featured in  
the spray calendar for 1950. He 
recommended that every effort 
be, made , to keep children out 
of an' orchard for two or three 
days after Parathion spraying.
Dr. Neatby listened wit hlnterest 
to a report , by Paul Walrod, gen­
eral manager of the B.C. Fruit 
Processors, on the virtues of vlta-
'. /  * - L;! J: • i
Tuisa, which * flnfishdd- second in 
the Tbxas League, did -not lose a ] 
doubleheader during -lOAs—the Oil­
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u u u s e . v ^ . , lnlwd Rppi0 julce> In  hl3 brief, 
As tho scene of Flanders Fleld I Mr> w alrod suggested th a t if all 
faded out and the lights came on, procegsorg 0y appi0 juice vltamln-
Uevelllc was played. , . lzed 'it to a standard acceptable by
The service commenced • with utrltlon ftdvi5ers, it might be pos- 
mcmorlal prayers, led by Rev. F. L. glbje ^  representation. of this
Runnalih Minister of the Armstrong { . j belng included in any
Zion United Church. Rev. D. M .'
RathJen, of the Pentecostal Church, _





In sho rt and  long sleeves .









;».k 3207 TRONSON AVENUE PHONE 1030
levitations to Speak 
A t BUt HflO^Q.A. 
Convention Accepted
UU VHU DliAA^WMlV t ,i « I U U U H IO J'I ’V * i | mw, -mm,, r
During . th e ’ Offertory tor tl)e D< g l f Smith, B. Van Klceck, W.
Tubercular Veteran’s at Tfranquillp, Warner nnd.H . Warner. , 
nnd the Local Veterans’ Relief a  iarg0 number of wreaths wero 
Fund,, tho choir sang their anthem on the Cenotaph by lndlvld- 
Foliowlng tho singing of the uai8 0n behalf of various Arm- 
hymn,' “Praise My Soul," by tho strong organizations. They were
audience, liev, R. J. Glllandcrs, Mayor O'. W. Came, representing
Minister of St. Andrew’s Presbyter- Who City of Armstrong; Reevo S, 
lan Church, gave an ’ adthess. . j Noble, tho Municipality of Spallum- 
Tho'service came to a close with I ebeen; Al,dlcy File, Canadlan .Lc- 
tho siqglng of the national anthem gion; Mrs. B, Connatty, Ladies 
and tho benediction, Auxiliary to .tha'Legion; Mrs. W.
Tho veterans and representatives Mills, Women’s Institute, T. Sidney, 
of various organizations marched to Ofide't , Corps; *Bhpl)a Rees, ,Glrl 
-uilifipn fhn roll ' Call niilri/iMr rinunlhv THrd. I3ilflli\CRH
|IWŴ (
all ro










■ * '//’ ’V"*. 'i I *. ’• '■.■■.
tho cenotaph where the roll call Guides; Dorothy, Bird, Business 
was takbn. land Professional Women's Club;rUH vUMJIIi ip ,I ** •# , ■ *"” •
, Soldiers of tho City of Armstrong w; Nordstroih,'International Order
, Invitations to address tho 01st and ‘Municipality of Spnlltnncheen of od d  Fellows; R. H. Foulis, 
{annual meeting of tho-British'Col-, who gave tlielr lives for their coun-|i,o ,F ,; Q. Hardy, Boy Scouts;, E







' U l i t W *  P A T T E N
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Serve him m m lM
i IWP > •" 1 *gm ** .** ■**J r
1
,!I Ati. *
Working indoors or out, your man 
will especially llko a steaming cup 
of fragrant Canterbury—tho tea that 
lot’s him relax, Enjoy,hearty Canter­
bury with Wm—it’s'tbof traditional 
blond most Canadians prefer.
annual eeting or th eB ritish  Col- no gave uicu "  **“*“; :  /  . „  ’
umbia ’Fruit • atowers’ Association try between 1014. and 1018 ate 0 , 1 uunnott, Rooky Mountain Rangers,
to bo hold In Penticton January | Adams, H* Adamson,'A._ H. jaonieh, | Mrs, B, Mullen, I.O.D.E. I — —   — ififpĝ ipcl
,n ,n ,,n -A ”  •“ ......... w « nrfnrrt- w - Bakiev. R. B ur-| 1
■ " ■ ■ iv i’ -■•‘■'I i - :,"! ■'■■•<■ V"'' y1"’' " ' J jF
q.o* “ P h o t o g r a p h s  t h a t  P l e a s e
■ -i"!"', '• ■ i ' ,,’ .m r-; ' I . . . . ■ ,f
h s
\ bU MU UUIM , 4M * UllktVbUII UHtiMUl jf r • __ __
17,118 and 10/1050, have been no- T. E. Bartord, W. Binkley, R. Bur 
ccpted by Hon, Harry Bowman, ton,1 R. well, D. J. Oalawell, p. l, 
Minister of Agriculture; Hon. E. o. Orozlor, 'F. Culllhgs, G, Dodas, y, 
Carson, Minister of Publlo Works; Fader, W. R. Fowler, E, M'eemnn, 
pr. L, P. Batjer, U.S. Department H. A. Freeman, A. Gray, H. M 
of Agriculture at Wonatobco, Wash.; Gregory, J. S. Oroycs, R,E. Groves 
Dr. J. Marshall,'Dominion Laboro- J. Harris, J. 8. Hyde, I-I; W, Him-1 } 
lory of Insect Pathology, Summer- tor,'W. F. Hunter, K, L, HiUHoi, J 
land; A. K, ‘ Loyd,, president and R.' ^otson, E. Ibbotnon, R. K»ktiPi 
general manager of B,0, T*rco J/MdoPliall, p. W. McOallrtn, M. J.
)r McO»llum,‘J, MoKeo, G, A.' McKert-
Wva
Pta
x a t / J - m s k y w / t a
ŜAFEWAY .
Fruits; J,:B, Ixinder, sales manager i ......... ........ - - -------- _
of B.q. T ree;FrUlts-Limited, an d |z lo ,t Q., McPherson, F. Mafzo, a ,  
' a , O; DesBrlsiiy, - president, and Maundfell, E . W. Meorex, G, E, 
R, P, Walrod, general manager, of Mltclio}l„ L. Munslow,1 A, - II, Mur- 
tho B.C.'Fruit-Processors Ltd, rtty /T . T/Rahklno,1 A, RCnyard, q, 
membership will bo present- Severs,- Jp  .BymmgU>]ij B. A-»cnu- 
Hon, Frank-Putnam, former bert, H, Bkyrmc, J.-O. Smallwood,
m m  ‘sykte’l
Life 
od to
Minister :of 1 Agriculture and to Mi ‘ Stimcker,' T. ,Turner, • 8- «• 
David'McNair, former sales m a n - IVo^/Klecok, A , -W. Watson, o, 
ngor of 8,0, Tree Fruits Ltd, I Whitworth, G. II. Winter, F. O, 
Tiro convention committee con- Wojfonden, .J, E, Wood and T, I, 
•slstfl^of'-J.^Aff-Bngitahfi'ohairmani .Woodward.
Hlnokesmun, Herb, Corblshley and T|ioao llBted killed in the Second 
John Coe, John Third, Harry World War W>ro W, A, Brydon, W, 
N James, secretary of tho Pon- Drummond, O. O, Dunkloy, J, Enns, 
Lioton B.C.F.a.A,. Local,' R. F, Fisher, W, J. Fisher, R. Filn-
^  ..■' "Idnll.1 Dr*B.vGill/ P
The Place to Go Is . .
i
The Brooklyn Dodgers won 98
and ipst 39 gfttpes.at Bbbotts Field 
duVln gtho. pwit sectebn ^o r a , .023
MavasymoUuk, D, O. Henderson,
percentage, They'iWon1 
nine iindor tho Jl^htfl,
and, lost
r , Hollingsworth, K. O, LcDuc, R.
M W ----------------  “JelH#hi W.;, F ,’Murray, Ji R. 
Murray, K. T. Pellett, B. D. Rcob 
H,- c,; Rcos, 8, A, 8cTuibertr n
rtnn
J u s t  a  W hHpor O ff B arnard  
. N olan Drug^ u nder tho  j lg n  on ?1$f S tree t
•,WB CAN MAKE' A P O R t R A I T O F f Y O i ' l p f e l
W ill m e a n  h a p p y  Ch r ist m a s  T pK F j^fi;
r ec ipien t , ;; ,
Phonei'-Sludlo-‘5 3 1 r o r * R « « l d o n d i ^ 4 |^ .............
PIoqso M ake Your A ppoin tm ent Eprly . ) .
< Convenient Evening S lttlngs A rrangad ,* r i '
' m
s m t *  . ’ iP, YEAR^1N^U$lj|E^|^
’ Opposite Side, Entrance of Nplon ,
' 1 /  > 1 “ l1 « •' i f ‘ r ' f f n f i f  *tVj -i- *<-*” ’ -* ,
Thursday, November 17, 1949
T H E  V ^ K  N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  R .C .
N0 Trouble for Firemen
Ulst night. Wednesday, a t 8:30 
ocltK-k n tire alarm wjnt the Ver- 
JL  Department to a chimney Are 
1 3211 Butnard Avenue. The small 
yiZf Was extinguished with a water
before any damage was done.




(a) 'A ' Squadron will m uj 
ter a t ’S 9 :45  hours Friday,
. - ' t 8 1 Nos C ... jn
Vernon Arm ories.
(b) All ranks a re  advised 
that unless su itab ly  ac ­
counted for, e n title m e n t to  
pay is forfeited.




To Confer in Kelowna
Various issues which have de­
veloped In the marketing of the 
11H9 tree crop will be discussed at 
a conference In Kelowna on Batur- 
day between Col. R. L. Wheeler of 
the Fruit Branch. Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture and the 
BCJF.G.A, ^grades committee. A. 
K. Loyd, president of B.C, Tree 
Fruits, is chairman of the grades 
committee. '
A second conference between 
Ivor Newman, president of the 
B.CF.G.A.. and Col. Wheeler, will 
delve Into the problem of travelling 
Inspection which was requested at 
the 1949 B.C.F.G.A. convention.
Col. Wheeler arrives in Pentic­
ton Friday morning and will leave 
by plane for Vancouver Saturday 
afternoon.
Vote Decides
(Continued from Page One)
Signed—
G. L. MORTENSEN, Major
and Janitor service. The Union 
Library will “screen” the old books, 
supply five to six thousand new 
volumes. Including “best sellers,*' 
and books for children. All will be 
renewed frequently.
Three fiction and three non-fic­
tion volumes will be available at 
one time to borrowers.
Alderman Cousins , said that 21.7 
percent of Penticton’s population 
use the library in that centre; 
while In Kelowna, Union Library 
headquarters, 45 percent make use 
of the books.
A public meeting will be held 
before December 8 to discuss the 
matter from all angles.
WHILES
or the f 
od etitri
WHEAT
pilar or j 























Falkland Shooters W in PrizeTurkeys A l d e r m m h J S # ^ ^  
Merchants Discuss a 
j  City Fire Hazards iFALKLAND, Nov. 1$.—-Tlie Falk-  ̂of Vancouver; Miss Audrey Smith j, land' Rod and Gun Club carried oil and Miss Barbara Franks, of Kam- [
plenty of birds In the turkey shoot loops; JS. Trump, of Oliver; Missj ^  wooden •'garbage boxes? or
Mildred Weston, Miss Freda Leaf; j trash containers, used by m en ' —  
Mrs. ina  Geiger, Miss Lena Bohn-I and businessmen for refuse.
held In Canoe on Sunday of last 
week* The competition was con­
ducted on the 100 yard range with 
2 2  calibre rifles.
Of considerable Interest to the 
sportsman is the Falkland turkey 
shoot to be held on the 100 yard 
rifle range and the 25 yard shotgun 
range on December 4.
All turkeys won a t the shoot will 
be dressed 'and delivered on or 
before December 15,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teichroeb 
spent the weekend visiting rela­
tives a t Ashcroft: They brought 
back their little daughter Ramona, 
who has been staying with her 
grandparents a t 'Ashcroft.
Visiting friends and relatives in 
Falkland over the long weekend 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gotobed,
en and Mrs. A. Bohnen. all of Ver­
non, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hop­
kins and family, of Adams Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. August'Molton of 
8 ydney, Vancouver Island, recently 
paid a sbrprlse visit to Mrs. Mol- 
ton's brother, Bam Swift. They 
had not seen « each other for 20 
years.
Homer Churchill accompanied by 
Georgina $ohiicn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem Bohnen motored to Kelowna 
Saturday to attend the Legion 
dance. *
Vem Churchill, 13 year old son 
of Mr., and Mrs. J. D. Churchill, 
is' a patient In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
fire hazard, so Pi re Chief 
Little warned the City CounqR a  
few weeks ago. , 0 ’
w i l
S i l l ®
1■ -’i; jlBSSi*#*!
The Council appealed to the*Re- 
taU 'V  ' "•Merchant? [Bureau of the Ver­
non .Boajd of 'T rade, so thl{ a 
solution might ,be found. -. .« % ’ w
The Retail' Merchants' executive 
has had this piatter under adj|se- 
xncnt, 'the Counfcll learned on Mon- 
day evenlqg, and a t the request,oT * ^ T jl 
the - Veriion Bdkrd of Trade, Ip d - ' '  vP - 
cmjan/Fred Harwood will a t te s t  a  - ! .feSr ’ T.
meeting of the merchants on Nov- tsV-iSPisg' 8 * 
ember- 28 a t 10 am . to probesfthe - ’f" a® ’ •
matter further.
READ THE CLASSIFIED $DS
K
Former Comrades-in-Arms
Former comrades-in-arms and leaders of Common­
wealth armies met last'week in peaceful academic 
surroundings. Chatting about old times. Just before 
a special convocation ceremony at McGill UplVer-
sltyTln.*' Montreal, His Excellency Viscount Alexan­
der,-. Jaft, and Field Marshal Earl* Wavell. Field 
Marshal Wavell received the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Letters.
Marshall Plan





C a n a d a  S t r e n g t h e n e d  B y  
I n c l u s i o n  o f  N e w f o u n d l a n d
-National Night for Vernon B. & P.W. Club
of the Joint Canada-UK. deal for 
about 110,000 barrels, worth over 
$400,ti00. Earlier in the season, Nova 
Scotia had protested the price, at 
$1.30 to $1.35 a box, as being too 
low and had Indicated that It 
might not ship all Its allotments.
The Okanagan’s apple business 
continues to follow the same pat­
tern. Sales to Western Canada are 
quite good, heavier than a year 
ago, while movement to the East is 
still slow because of local supplies. 
Despite local produce a t Vancouver, 
the valley is dispatching a normal 
amount of apples there.
Carlot shipments for the year to 
date total 8,423, about 400 ahead of 
a year ago but -behind the 1947 
record of 9,720. .......... •
S5V ANNUAL
6 F
VERNON CURLING & ATHLETIC 
CLUB




ALL MEMBERS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
Business and professional women 
In today’s world have learned 
something of strength and endur­
ance in their quest for a livelihood 
and recognition of their abilities.
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, in his ad­
dress on “Newfoundland" at the 
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Clift) National Night din­
ner on Tuesday evening described 
another type of strength. “In the 
stamina, of her people lies the 
source of Newfoundland's greatest 
strength,” he declared.
With Club president Mrs. John 
Laidman in the chair, head table 
guests included Mrs. L. A. C. 
Smith, of Vernon; Mrs. Phyllis 
Trenwith, Mrs. J. B. Knowles and 
Miss -Idly Patterson, all of Kel­
owna; Mrs. E. N; Peel, of Enderby; 
Mrs. Caroline W att, Miss Irene 
Caesar, Mrs. A. D. Abercrombie and 
Miss M. Mann, of Armstrong; Miss 
Hildar Cryderman,- of Vernon, treas­
urer of National Federation, B. and 
P. W. Clubs.
."*‘We<oC.anadians have reason 
to /be indebted to -Newfound­
land. She .wUl make a  trem eh-; 
dous contribution to .Canada,’* 
Mr. Smith declared. :
No Further
(Continued from Page One)
against a  few employers who 
have not made their returns.
Volunteer Labor 
Speeds Work On  
Winfield Hall
t - * ^ ' ( *
E v ery b o d y  R e a d s  C la s s i f i e d s
JUST SIT BACK and wait for tho, phono to 
ring aftertyou advertise In the Classified col­
umns of Tho Vernon Nows! Evan hard to find 
Ĥouses for Rent1* are quite within the power 
of one of our classifieds,
WINFIELD, Nov. 15.—A number 
of volunteers made a good start on 
the plywood celling of the new 
Memorial Hall on Friday. Further 
work will continue this week.
The Winfield packing house has 
finished packing for the season aft­
er a steady , run of over two months. 
The Woodsdalo house will continue 
operation for some time.
Mr. and-Mrs. M. Gibbons of tho 
Cariboo district arc visiting Mrs. 
Gibbons Sr. and other members of 
the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zimmer­
man, of Vancouver, visited relatives 
in tho district ovor tho weokond.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pomes and 
family loft recently to reside In 
England.
Among those travelling the new 
IIopo - Princeton highway over tho 
weekend wore Mr. and Mrs., Reg 
Moody and Mr, and Mrs. Reuben 
Krebs, who visited relatives In Van­
couver, ,
MV. and Mrs, Doug Elliott, for­
merly of Winfield, and now of Van­
couver, motored over tho now high­
way to spend tho weekend in Rut­
land and Winfield.
Mr; and Mrs, Steele Sv„ wlio 
have spoilt tho last two months 
with tholr son and duimhld’-ht- 
law, Mr, and Mrs, Jaok Steele, loft 





A,M. AND 5 P.M.
The Vernon News Ltd.
, ' JpRlfWKRS & PUBLISHERS
3303 Tromoh Avenue Yornon( B.C.
Cla&sIfjeX $4yertlilng .Deadlines Tuo»day at
: ' * ; ' 1
Film on Switzerland 
Draws Westwold 
Skiing Enthusiasts
Newfoundland is the oldest Ang­
lican diocese In the Commonwealth 
of Nations, outside of Great Brit­
ain. How she was welcomed as the 
“infant” or newest comer to Can­
ada’s 27 dioceses at the Synod held 
In Halifax last September was de­
scribed in part by the speaker.
“The rugged durability of the 
true-hearted people, who are forth­
right and dependable, is a  chal­
lenge ' to residents of other prov­
inces. . . . The Christian religion 
holds a central position in the 
whole of life In Newfoundland, to 
an extent which puts British Col­
umbia to'-shame,” declared the 
speaker, who said that the Bible is 
tjie “centre of life” in Canada’s 
newest province; “a tremendous 
contrast to B.C.”
Ninety-eight percent of the pop­
ulation is native' bom. The sea, 
on which the newest province de­
pends, and which is another con­
tributory cause lor the steadfast­
ness, -virility, and staunchness-;'qf 
its people, is their means of ltVlfilt' 
hood. The Coast of Newfoundland 
was in the front line of defence 
in  wartime. .
Bible Centre of Life 
As the Bible Is the bulwark of 
British greatness and tradition, so 
it is the centre of life in New­
foundland. Four religious denom­
inations operate its schools; Roman 
Cutholics; Church of England, Sal­
vation Army and the United 
Church. Teachers are trained, not 
only in the general processes of 
education, but also to impart 
knowledge of the Christian way of 
life.
“The strong, God fearing people 
of our newest province have some­
thing to offer to our Dominion," 
Mr. Smith concluded.
“National Night Is the show win­
dow of our organization," Miss 
Hilda Cryderman declared. “Feder­
ation” means fellowship. She brief­
ly traced the history of B. and 
P. W. Olubs in Canada from n 
meeting of five business women In 
Winnipeg tn 1030. From tha t meet­
ing has sprung a membership in 
Cannda of 5,500 women.
"It was," Bhe continued, "long 
enough after tho first World War 
for It to have Its Impact, Thoro 
were not enough homes to look 
forward to, so women turned to 
careers, tho necessity of earning a 
living. The challenge was greater 
af ter ' the second war,"
"Wo have lost two generations 
of fighting men. Thoso who fell 
are missed In ihe state, in the 
provinces, In ’ municipal govern-; 
ments. Thoro Is , a challenge to 
women In civic, provincial, Dom­
inion and world citizenship in the 
world of 'tomorrow'," Miss Crydor- 
ninn said,
Mrs, Laidman welcomed the 
guests, and read a letter from Miss 
Wlnnlfrcd Urquhart, of Vernon, 
who lias been In the Bt'lMoh Isles 
this summer and fall,
Mrs, Caroline Watt, president of 
the Armstrong Club, proposed tho 
tonRt to National Federation.
5  BIG DOLLAR DAY!
* g S j
The poll tax Is $7. Each default­
er will be duly warned before pro 
ceedings are commenced. ,
There is nothing unusual in this 
action. Said City Clerk J. W, 
Wright on-Thursday: “It happens 
every, year.” ,
WEEKEND SPECIALS ISPECIAL! ■ P I V l r l l l k v  1
, TIES and these are Specially$1.00 Good coming this time of the year.
★
SAMPLE SOCKS
Again we bring you a large assort­
ment of these travellers' sample socks. 
No two pairs .alike. Rabies, to $2.00. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE * 4  Aft 














England and Scotland were first | 
united by James VI of Scotland,! 
who inherited the crown of Eng­
land 'in 1603 as James I. |
BOVS'
SWEATERS H I A D D I V S  L t d .
to • ■ a lH
The eyes of a guinea-pig don’t I 
drop out if you pick up the animals j 
by the tall—guinea-pigs haven’t i 
got tails. •
$ 1 . 0 0 MEN'S OUTF ITTERS '3103 Bafnqyjd .Avenue Vernon, B.C.
T SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0
^ c h ^ v j f c u u n f - p a c k e d  E d w a r d s
- . : ,r ,. . ,1' «
i
&
)  j t i ' .  *1;;
*  I > '
You get the full, natural richness and 
arom a...no“flavor escape” with 
Edwards,! Every tin, every time...
uniforpdy FRESH! ?
Tv1 lO T
"W e  like rich coffee in our fam ily -bu t we like 
it  fresh. So tha t’s why we always use Edwards. 
We know it’s fresh when we buy i t . . .  and, 
being vacuum-packed, it’s fresh when we use it; 





WE8TW0LD, Nov, 15,—The leo- 
turo and films proiiontod by tho 
well known Swiss traveller,' Anton 
B, Lendl, "Swltzorliuid—Pattern for 
Pcaoo," iittrnotod a largo.and en- 
thuslastlo audloneo to tho Wcstwold 
llall on Saturday ovonlng,
Albiirl, Moser, pro'sldehl, of the 
Wcstwold Board of Trade, Intro- 
duoeil Mr. Lendl, to the gathering, 
Thrilling scones o f ' tho 104(1 
Olympic Games highlighted the 
Him showing. All forms of skiing 
in the beautiful, breathtaking set- 
Th'itf‘‘6l’*SWlt?!firlnilrtJlihi*niild,'|tihe> an 
tlloueo throughout, the entire pros-, 
nutation.
Tho pictures were soreoned by F, 
Goodlapd, o f . th e , Nntlomil Film 
Hoard,' 7  ’* '<!
T r e a t  y o u r s e l f  t o  r i c h ,  f r a g r a n t  E d w a r d s  
a n d  y o u ’l l  s o o n  s e e  w h y  t h o u s a n d s ,  .of . f a m i l ie s ,  u s e  
n o  o t h e r  co ffe e . ' I t ’s  b lo n d e d  f r o m  r i c h  c o f f e e s ,  t o  s u i t  
C a n a d i a n  t a s t e s  . . .  t h e n  v a c u u m - p a c k e d  i n  s h i n i n g  t i n  . .  
i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  r o a s t i n g .  T h e  f u l l  n a t u r a l  f la v o r ,  f h a t  
w o n d e r f u l  F R E S H N E S S  i s  y o u r s ,  w h e n  y o u  t u r n  t h e  
’ E d w a r d s  k e y .  T r y  E d w a r d s . .  . a n d  s e e  h o w ,
• i ' g o o d  r e a l l y  f r e s h  c o f fe e  c a n  b e !  •
B l e n d e d  f i n d  r o a s t e d  i n f
'4,' < ■ t • "1




Tim .dy.tlu.m.nt ll s*' publl»h.d,«f 
cliinUvad bv ihi liquor A®**?*, > ,' . 1  Inilih Col-mbM
n t
,4',kv,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
Thursday, November 17,1949 H u y  Novembe
n O V C f f l B E R  S A L E
[ E l e c t i o n  I n t e r e s t  . G r o w i n g  
[ I n  S p a l l u m c h e e n  D i s t r i c t







O o c i t s
V E ntire stock pf 
W inter C oats. . .  a t 
Clearance Prices.
Real q u a lity  in f itted  and  loose-back coa ts  Cov­
erts  broadcloths, suede an d  Duvetyn. Red Fox, 
Silver Fox, M uskrat, Squirrel, C aracul, M outon 
trim . All the  ex tra  b eau ty  an d  q u a lity * 5f 
coats is availab le to you now a t  BIG SAVINGS. 
Sizes 12-20 , 38-44.
55.60 44.00 31.60•  * ■
: >$
sr *
O f :  -4 * s
Don’t  miss this op­
portunity to g e t a 
W inter C o a t  a t 
Bargain Prices. \
Special
A  P R I C E  T O  S U I T  
' E V E R Y O N E !
C oats of unexcelled fash ion  and  quality  a t  a  won­
derful saving! F itted  an d  casual styles. Beautiful 
suedes coverts, broadcloths, tweeds, fleeces. This 
fs^your opportunity  to  SAVE BIG MONEY on a  new 
W inter coat. Sizes 10-44.
AnvrRTRQNQ. Nov. 15.—The Court of Revision composed of Reeve 
Stanley Noble end Councillors Lellman and Hitt, sat a t ttw ^
K  yesterday, Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. to 
1948 voters' list for the approaching municipal elections.
This and other measures were taken to prepare for the• eleotton dur- 
imr the course of the regular meeting of the Council of the M u n ic ip a l i ty _________
of^Spallumcheen held in the Municipal Hall on Monday ' previous month, September,
or opauui • ------  Willis Hunter has been appointed But ln  oI la8t year.
Affi/'Hl1 fklirl H a P&KG 1 .  . 1.»1.  J  A...AM *1A AAA tv
| Lumby District
(Continued from Page One)
Health Unit for carrying out pro- 
I visions of the Milk Act.* Dr. Best 
] outlined the action taken ln fAim- 
| by and Revelstoke.
The Board of H ealth ’representa­
tives also discussed the plans of a 
I preventive dental clinic to be set 
up In the Health Unit area if city
Kelowna Building 
Totals $8 4 0 ,0 0 0
KELOWNA.—Topped by a $30,0001 
permit to the Kelowna Badminton] 
Club for a new hall, building per­
mits for the month of October. 
1049, reached $7i;470, for a 10- 
month total of $843,283.
While building Is way below last 
year’s record amount, permits Is­
sued for the month of October were 
just $201 shy of the total for the 
■ -  ‘ 1949.1
__________ __ _ per­
mits "totalled 'over $10,000 more— | 
$178,849 to be exact.
CHRISTMAS 
HOLLY
Returning Officer and . Page 
Brown la the deputy.
- The annual meeting of the 
electors of Spallumcheen is to 
be held at the. Municipal Hall 
on Saturday, November 28.
T h e  Council endorsed a proposal - nennrt-
S S ? S 3 r r ? s l S e » . a A
Kelowna Headquarters 
For Radio Inspector
Bargains . . . 47.60 28.00 18.00
S T S ,  “ p iu  ra te based on U  radio Inspector has been appolnt- 
f f M i *  Plan. ^  ed ^o r m e interior and will be lo-
counclls and Tchool~ boards'approve. ( ^ “ ^ e ^ S a r t o e n r T o r ^ I C e S a  
Representatives will submit plans [ and tlicn each municipality would I .. future and that
th to  m p K U ,. ta  Wiled < «  i f  .p p ro p rl.«  * «  * £ * * £  ‘S ' C *  “ r
school boards and councils for con? of-the total cost. him to Investigate complaints con­
sideration and endorsement so that 1 The Council authorized the use cemln„ radio interference in the 
the service may become operative 0i  $1,000 from the unforseen TOn~ peachijmrt district, 
in 1950. Itingency fund to be used for snow 1
notails of the plan, as reported I fences and other essential road . . . .  . . . _.. .
in The V ern o n  News several weeks work. The measure was necessl-1 Canada’s daily transcontinental
We buy the very best holly 




















Pullovers, long and  sh o rt sleeves. C ard igans, wi8 e 
variety of colors . . . all wool, warm a n d  stylislT. This 
is an  unexcelled opportun ity  to  get a  sw eater. Fancy 
and novelty kn its  and  necklines.
V alues from  3 .98  2 . 9 8 - 3 : 9 8
D on 't miss these lovely blouses! Silks, c rePê '  P '<j1' l̂ s 
w ith novelty trim s; long an d  short sleeves. Excellent 
choice of colors an d  styles. .
V alues from  3 .98  to  ^  Q f t  to 4  Q 5
6 .9 5 , f o r ..................................
to  7 .95
S l a c k s
★  G o w n s
Wool serge , a lp ine, "gabardine! Fine q u a lity , warm , 
serviceable. D on 't m iss th is  chance to  g e t yourself a  
sm art p a ir  o f  slacks a t  a  REAL SAVING!
“ V alues from  9 .5 0  t o 4 .9 5 .
Only ........ .......—................................... 3 .9 8
B eau tifu lly  fa sh io n e d  NYLON n ig h tg o w n s . . . u n e x ­
celled q u a lity : Blue, yellow  a n d  turquoise colors . .  - 
in  s izes  14-20.
Bargain— R egular 6 .5 0 ,
Now ............... -........................—......*........ ; ■
3 .9 8
i n  T h e  V ern o n  N e w s  s e v e r a l  w o r s .  —  - -------- ; , -------- ,, ~ - ,___ _ . 10, Q
aco were given to the 20 members | tated by the exhaustion of funds j air mah-service was begun in 1939.
and visitors attending the meeting, appropriated for public works p ro - I -----------------------— ------------
Method of Financing Meets. ■
In  the method of financing, The Municipal Clerk reported 
where municipalities are required tha t to date 228 dog licenses have 
to pay 15 cents per capita per year (been sold and a list of the defin- 
as are school boards, Alderman I quents has been submitted to the 
George Melvin asked it the levy Provincial Police for prosecution- 
would not be better entirely through T h is to ta l compares more than la ­
the school boards as the work ties vorably with the totals for 1947 
in more closely with the schools, whefi a total of 170 was sold.
He pointed out th a t the municl- a. petition opposing a petition 
pallties would still have to parti-1 supposedly being circulated asking 
cipate in the school boards’ in- Uhe closing’ of the Hassard road 
creased estimates^  ̂ was presented to the Council. The
K. B. McKechnle, of the Arm-1 petition was filed 'until such time 
strong School Board, took the stand as the petition for road closure is 
th a t the Councils should pay their received.
own share as is done now in flnan- 1 a  bylaw to amend the drainage 
clng the N orth'O kanagan Health 1 bylaw was given the first three 
Unit. readings.
Alderman Melvin declared It ”un- I This amendment provides th a t 
fair” to ask present councils and JuJy 4> 1964 instead .of November 
boards to commit next year’s groups. ^  1964j be the maturity date 
Mayor H. W. Scales, of debentures amounting to $4.500.
Arm, declared the- m atter should I debentures were sold to pro­
be dealt with by next year s I ^ d e  money to develop the Otter
elected bodies. 1 j^ k e  drainage system.
Mrs. A. H. P . Martin, of Salmon | a K,r,nm an(>inr1^ ni 
Arm School District, asked If the 
service would be .available to cen-
2707 Barnard Ave. Phone 325
Vernon’s  largest Shoe nouse ’
ON., TUI
m cK
A bylaw authorizing the closing 
I of t.he Welsh road and a building
1—  ■ _ l’ permit bylaw were also given thirdtra l schools as soon as it was to re - i ..
mote schools. Dr. Edward R. Best, | readings. ■ .






f t  HERE'S BARGAINS YOU 
v  C A N T  AFFORD TO MISS.
E FOR LADIES




$ 7 .6 7 , $9 .47 [ding Sho\
W arm  co tto n  hose fo r W in te r w ear. Boli be ige  shade 
. . .  s izes  9-TOVi. "■ ' ■„ ■
Priced to  Save—  
R egular 79c for 4 9 c
Fine com b co tto n  sox  . . . e la s tic  tops.. Red, Yellow 
-land Brown. S izes 8 V2 , 9  an d  IOV2 . '
Bargain— R egular 59c, ,
Now .............  . . .. . . -  - ...........1
&
Shop an d  




K & w ia d e>
FOR X M A S  PORTRAITS
>iv
r ’"arw t . <f ■
jVv" 7 , r
1 *
, M  ' 
M i
M v -w .:;.
n i t i a l  S t e p s  T o w a r d  F i r e
V o t e c t i o n
-V ernon  Fire C hief A ddresses T rad e  Bqard M eeting
tttmby Nov 1 5 —“Lumby has been lucky th a t during ite ^ pf e^yf 
l u m b y , wov. ao. j ,nllQ fWpqf Tlieso were-the words ol
expansion there have been few k' ratenayer8 o f ’the Lumby
day night of last week. . ■
The ratepayers were invited to 
attend the Board of Trade gather­
ing to hear discussion on plans 
with regards to the establishment 
ol a fire protection area in Lumby.
Vernon Fire Chief l i tt le  was the 
guest speaker.
Prior to enlightening the group
on the urgent problem, Chief Little 1(Jcd the meeting witn vaiuMisi u * w  _  ^ ul
expressed his surprise both a t th° Unformation regarding equipment, Cameron, of Vernon, nnd G.  Mu 
_n« r.iimhv in the nast I .. . „ ... .  .. nmi ni.hnr head, of Salmon Arm, Nveio guest
without an adequate supply system
to back It up. . ,
"The organization of 0  volunteer 
fire department should provide no 
difficulty," continued the chief, 
•These brigades have an excellent 
record.” He referred to the Ver 
non department ns an, example.
In  conclusion, Fire Chlof Little 
provide  t  ti  ith l able
swered that the 
probably work as he did, reaching 
remote —schools—w hile-roads are 
good and concentrating on central 
schools in winter where necessary. 
Grant Higher? _
i j .;m . Cameron, secretary of Rev- 
fistake, Scjujol D istrict,, said par- 
I'ents -will Expect much more ser­
vice than Is proposed and even if 
the per capita cost was higher, he 
claimed, there would be greater 
general satisfaction. ,Service is 
proposed to be extended to Grade/ 
One pupils and pre-school children.
Said Alderman Melvin: "We have 
to start somewhere and this service 
irtay expand as has the Health 
Unit.” .
The Vernon representative then 
asked a question which has been 
repeated many times by school 
trustees and city councillors. "Does 
every child feeding attention pay, 
or only those treated?” Dr. Best 
replied he did not know whether 
tlie $2 per year payment by par­
ents is made only when treatment 
is given,
The Health Board also approved 
a resolution from the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association. This 
asked that each municipality re­
commend to the Department of Ag­
riculture th a t some provincial leg­
islation bo introduced and enacted 
whereby all hogs, beef and mutton 
be Inspected and approved before 
being offered for sale to the public.’
Dairy‘M eeting Held 
In Deep Creek Hall
DEEP CREEK, Nov, 15. — W. O.
rapid growth of Lumby ln the pa8t \ ^ 1fighting ’methods, and ’ other head, of Sal on r , Were guest 
few years and a t the fact tha t t(jchnlcftl matters, 
nothing has been dorie to provide | ro l]0Wing the guest speaker’s ln
For Your Special
C /> w
fire protection for the citizens. terestlng talk, the Lumby Fire 
He emphasized the importance ol committeo moved |hat tlie Fire 
taking the proper procedure ln ob- U^arflhal be, contacted for instruo- 
talnlng fire’ protection. "Tlie ^ r0 Itions ns to the Initial stop3,,to bo 
MwsJisJ’s officer should bo the first tnitcn jn organizing the Lumby 
wntaot;” to* stated, Urea.
ChM litUe spent considerable 
ttoe  iCmliiVi with the connection 
M v'fen water supply and flro pro- 
JaoUwl He,said that regardless of 
wJM type of flro equipment was 
obtained; it  would be of little use
speakers a t a dairy meeting held in 
the Deep Creek Hall on Tuesday 
of last week. The film "Sclonce of 
Milk Production" was shown,
A largo flock of geese has been 
landing in the grain fields near the 




WHOM DO YOU LOVE MOST . .
CHILDREN? WIFE?
Can you think of anything you'd like,more for Christ­
mas then a recent portrait of your.special loved ones?
1 THEY FEEL THE SAME ABOUT YOU . . /
j ,s . c ,. 1 1 ,! 1 | ! ,. . , <■. ,; 1 ■ 1 ■: . .i! ,
So fight now before, the ri/sh why don't you makp an 
oppolntmpnt to have a portrait made for tho first 
(pomes on your Christmas list,
Oyer 3,500 Letters 
Containing TB Seals 
In Mails This Wock
PHONE 175NOW
P hone 175
11 i f » j «'i,, j ,
! 2903 Thonion Avenue
.................I,, ........................... ................. .... i .......  , * , .........  ■,
Envelopes containing T.B, Christ­
mas Seals have been-received by 
practically everyone In Vernon and 
district this week.
soipo 3,800; envelopes wore ad- 
dresiiud and sent out under tho dlr- 
potlon of Mrs, Rajr Huptor, con­
venor of tho mailing committeo, 
for tho Ohryslor Chapter, I.O.DJfi., 
which li sponsoring tho campaign,
"This'is a.stupendousUask, .vyliloH. 
meant much, olorloai work, time 
and patience to secure,accuracy ln 
tho mailing list, A groat deal of
orodlt Is duo Mrs. I-Iuntor," Mrs, i " . . ___ . v . ■., ■ Dn,. „ u
p, A. Franco, chairman of tho | Proildont-doilgnato VUlU Kallway
Fastest Selling Medium Is a Vernon News; 
Classified Ad.. i They Get Results. Phone 3 4
the council dgrqed, to abide by thfi 
recommendations . of the. -sociM 
worker.
The Clerk was requested to write 
E. Gill, asking h im -to  convey the 
Council’s appreciation to all those 
who assisted in repairing the Gor- 
rlgan house.
The Council authorized the is­
suance of the, - usual Christmas 
boitoses to the recipients of Social 
Assistance.
The municipal clerk was author­
ized by the council to supply the 
Okanagan Municipal Association 
with a scale of wages ln effect 
here.
The Assessor, H.‘Page-Brown, re­
ported to council that the work of 
assessment ln  the Municipality has 
been completed.
A letter to the Council from Ot­
tawa explained th a t the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Office has been 
withdrawn from Armstrong because 
the government contends this area 
ca n '  be adequately administered 
from Vernon.
The Provincial police report for 
the month of September shows 
10 prosecutions. Seven were under 
the Motor Vehicle Act, two under 
the Criminal Code and one under 
the Indian Act. A total of $160 in 
fines was levied and court costs 
amounted to $28.
A complaint about drainage, 
made by G. Maulo, was considered. 
Councillor. Lon Wood stated that 
tho ditch ' would be levelled off 
upon completion of tho ditching 
program.
Stanloy Noble, Reeve of Spallum­
cheen, reported to council an en­
joyable evening spent when he and 
Mayor G. Game were hosts at a 
banquot held In the Canadian 
Legion Hall to honor tho Parks 
Board.
The Council gave permission to 
L. Lcduo to gravol his roadway 
providing work is .done at his own 
expense. >
A letter from 0. D. Grlgg of tho 
Provincial Public Works Depart 
mont advised tho council that tho 
mattor of signs at Municipal boun­
daries should bo hold over for an 
other year,
At a special mooting of the 
Council of tho Corporation of tho 
City pf Armstrong, authority was 
given, to complete tho lighting of 
tho main business section of the 
City with now lumlnalro lights, 
Lights will bo p laced 'on  each 
polo on Railway Avonuo and Okan­
agan Street from Wood Avonuo to 
Patterson Avonuo, ,
MADE UP IN 
SU&DES, CALF, AND KID 
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H E N ’ S SHOES
, For Dress , or Work *
AT SALE PRICES
I m DfMO 
lUVAGlD
$ 4 .9 7  -  $ 7 .6 7  -  $ 9 .4 7
Children’s — Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes at 









SHOES' FOR THE FAMILY,
Money Prizei for Winner! 
At Logion Baiket Social
Ohrlalmua Seal oommitloo, said on 
Wednesday, Membors of tho or­
ganization asslstod In the work, 
Mrs, Charles Wyllo, publicity chair­
man, said.
lidonr-OQsmnQTo y ijiitr i\iiiiTTuyti. . ■ «
A visitor to Canadian National Railways hoadquartors ati Montianl 
last week-was Donald aoi*don, a.M.q., presldont-d6slgnato of the 
■ system, Mr. Cordon lloft), is examining a map of too Vast rftii (nct- 
work with It. C, Vaughan, 0,M,a,', whom, bo will suoooed as chalimah 
and president on January 1st,
FALKLAND, Noy, lD,~Flrst prize , 
of $10 for,thp best decorated banket 
a t tlie Logion Baskot Social and 
dnneo hold in tho Hall on Friday 
v/ent to Mm. Ida Bcott,
w M n, -Torn, QhureM^wPh tlio, sec-., I 
and prize of $8, '
’ Best novelty baskot, propared by [ 
Miss Qllyo Altknn, gained, her $101 
hnd Mlsii acmldlno Haman won 
tho second-prize .of* $8, v - 
Tlie Logion oxomillvo extended I
*1 l i 0  g o o d - r i a t u f e d  w h isk y
S e a g r a m ’s m
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
,^The p r ic o is  tool
thanks to all of tho women who
• ......  ' r r  “ 1
I d i m i r M VM (H I Wt VHH RWI MVH
contributed ? to i'the.. success' of the 
miolaTby bringing baskets.
• 1 >■ “ , ' ' 1 ■ 1 " f ' . 1
' ■ Thi* advimlitmtntTi fttif pubti»H«d or, dftjtlflyzd by iha Uqvbr.Conlrol Board or 1 j 
Oovornmont ol Brltlih Columblo.
MjpNftiii tiSfllMMiMwl! iMiMl
—w*





Nov. 17 ,18 ,19
(AT
Herb C. Nofthcott left Vernon 
I on Tuesday morning for Ottawa 
where he will assume his duties as 
a Field Commissioner for the Ca­
nadian Boy 8cout Association.
khe W iltlw  Boy "
Ed. Anderson, a former Vernon 
hockey player, and Provincial Pol­
ice Constable at Prince Rupert, 
spent a few days in Vernon this 
week.
CEDRIC HARDWIC
* francis L. SULLIVAN
ŝtly accused of stealing, el 
light became the, battle  o 
'/corners, in Parliament,
* globe
* Most d r a m a t ic  cas
LRGARET LEIGHTON, 
IRASIL RADFORD
jlled  and discharged . . . 
t'|he century. Fought on 
-fn headlines around -the
A. E. Lefroy returned to his home 
I in Vernon on Tuesday morning 
after spending three weeks visit­
ing relatives in Vancouver. Mr. 
Lefroy was a guest at the home of 
his brother, W. E. Lefroy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Begg, of 
New Westminster, were In Vernon 
for the holiday weekend.
Weekend visitors In this city were 
Mrs. W. McNeil and her daughter, 
of Haney.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kent, of West 
wold, were visitors in Vernon for 
the holiday weekend.
In  Vernon last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pringle, of West 
wold.
OF THE CENTURY
THE MOST HUMAN FULM OF THE YEAR!
,j.tooli the combined genius of the director of 
."Linn" and the star-ot "Goodbye Mr. Chips
, Doug Smith, Bob Harvey, both 
igf Vernon, and ^uurle Smith, of 
Armstrong, returned to their homes 
on Sunday evening from a  weekend 
business trip to the Kootenays and 
United States.
Btio i ' 
bring you p picture, yi ju'II agree is great.
to
CARTOON
Evening Shows c 
Saturday Matinees
k ,  TUES., WED.
NEWS
it 7 and 9; 1C 
a t 1 and 3 p.m.
Ernest A. LeCours returned to 
j his home In this city on Sunday 
j evening, from a business trip to 
Vancouver, leaving on Wednesday 
of last week. Mr. LeCours made 
the trip by car, driving over the 
Hope-Prlnceton Highway.
Elmer Carswell returned to Ver­
non on Wednesday _ of last week, 
after spending a few days in Van 
couver on a business trip. !
Scouts Honor 
Herb Northcott 
A t  Large Meet
Alderman Contends 
Two Streets “Black 
A s Ace of Spades”
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sheller arid 
their son, of Edgewood, were In 
Vernon on Friday and Saturday of 
last week. -
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McKenzie, of 
Whatshan Lake, were Vernon vis­
itors on Remembrance • Day , and 
Saturday.
Nov. 2 i;2 2 ,23
if
W ttKlM bTHE OTH^R WOMAN'S,
Mrs. Clara M. Wiseman, of this 
city, left yesterday, Wednesday, for 
Kaleden, to visit • her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald Wall end her new grandson. 
jMrs. Wall,x formerly Miss Joan K. 
jWlsemhn.'ls well known .in Vernon.'
City Clerk J. W. Wright attended 
a meeting in Kelowna yesterday, 
Wednesday, when a basis of dis­
tribution of motor license fees was 
discussed.
Jod Bertalino, of Vancouver, De­
partment of Transport representa­
tive, was In Vemon on Monday 
conferring with local air line of­
ficials.
, W. L. Mather, of Manchester, 
England, stopped over in Vernon 
1 for several hours on Tuesday con­
ferring with managers of canning 
plants. He was met by W. Read, 
district fruit Inspector, who accom­
panied the British" official on visits 
to Okanagan Valley centres.
Miss Joan Baumbrough, of this 
city, left on Sunday by car for 
New Westminster and Vancouver, 
where she will spendi her annual 
fortnight’s vacation. •
Approximately 50 p e o p l e  con­
nected with the North Okan&gah 
Boy Scout? movement gathered in 
the supper room of the Scout Hall 
on Thursday night of last week to 
honor Scoutmaster Herb C. North­
cott, recently appointed Field Com­
missioner for tlie Canadian Boy 
Scout Association a t Ottawa.
Guest speakers were C. W. Mor­
row, District Commissioner; Archie 
B r o w n ,  president of the North 
Okanagan Association; and George 
Hembllng, chairman of the Group 
Committee of the Third Vemon 
Troop.
AU Voiced regret at the depar­
ture of such a “capable leader as 
Scoutmaster Northcott” and com­
mented on the outstanding work 
he has accomplished In the 10. 
years he has been a Scoutmaster.
M r. Morrow announced t h e  
appointment of Mr. Northcott, on 
behalf of the North Okanagan Boy 
Scout Association, as District Scout­
master. “He has been an Indus­
trious and conscientious ‘Scout’ 
since he joined the organization as 
a tenderfoot many years ago,” said 
Mr. Morrow.
A Gladstone bag was presented 
to Mr. Northcott by Mr. Morrow 
for the Association and Mr. Hem- 
hiing made a presentation on be­
half of the Scouters In Vemon.
In reply, Mr. Northcott expressed 
his thanks and cited H. P. B a rth o l­
omew as a “worthy successor” to 
the position of Scoutmaster.
“Why can’t  we have some lights 
on 29th and l3Ut Streets. They are 
as black as the ace of spades,” Aid 
Troutn D. D. Harris asked the City 
Council Monday 4 night. *
This challenge was caught Im 
mediately by Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams, who said tha t businessmen 
had asked for Improved lighting 
on Tronson Avenue.
■There are two streets, one on 
each side of Barnard Avenue, now 
brought Into Business Zone “A,” 
paying high taxes, but still with 
old residential lighting." said May­
or Adams, who was stoutly upheld 
In this remark by Alderman Harris 
Alderman Fred Harwood promised 
this will be fully reviewed by next 
year's Council. He argued there 
must be" sufficient money available 
to “complete the program,” , al­
though some money especially ear­
marked for this development is on 
hand, he said. This fund is not 
sufficient to satisfy all require­





FRIDAY <S SATUHDRY ONLY
Pork Shoulder 
Roast, per lb ,.... 
Pork Boneless 
Roost, per lb ..... 




















In the piece 
Per lb...........
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Per lb.
OUR MERCHANDISE IS AS 
CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE
'A  tffML MAttlEWTSl
In  Vemon on Friday was Mrs. 
John R. Bennett, en route to her 
home a t Edgewood, after two 
Mrs. W. 8. Stewart and her m0nths holiday spent at various 
granddaughter, of Walhachin, left b .C. points, 
on Monday morning for their home 
after spending the weekend in Ver- I Edward Wlttel, of the Interna- 
non, when they visited Mrs. stew -jtional Fisheries Commission, of 
art’s grandson, a pupil a t Vemon New Westminster, spent several 
Preparatory School. I t  was “half I days In Vernon this week visiting 
term weekend" at- the School. | friends in  the city and district.
Weatherman W il l  
M ake Long-range 
Forecast in 1951
Candy, cakes, bread, buns, pies, 
cookies and other "good eats” baked 
by members of Kalamalka JRebekah 
Lodge, Vemon, in their own kitch­
ens, realized over $31 on Satur­
day at a sale held In the- Okan­
agan Electric Limited premises. The 
affair was convened by Mrs. V. 
Blxby and Mrs. E. Ferguson.
Lodge members took turns dur­
ing the sale waiting on customers. 
Proceeds will go towards Lodge pro­
jects.
The group Is now working for ar 
rummage sale, to be held on No­
vember 26.
Shamrock Meat Market
PHONES 51 — 771
' J K
•-wl
* *<!-£- - *
. "-r* j  ‘f -
3113 BARNARD AVE. VERNON, B.C.
i
%:MtXf; | * *'J, -1 -
C arto o n
hiing Shows 7 and 9
'rrwncrt br SOI t. SIKtl
■ f
- \ News .
Wednesday Matinee a t 2; 15
lildren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows
Unless with Parents
Gerald Dawe, son of Mr. and I Ernie Emnjett, of this city, spent 
(Mrs. Stanley Dawe, of the BX the Armistice weekend In Van- 
District, Vemon, left on Satur- couver visiting his mother, Mrs. E. 
day for Aylmer, Ont., to join the F. Emmett, and his sister, Audrey,
Royal Canadian Air Force. He re- He returned to Vemon Sunday
celved his pilot’s license" a t the age evening.
of 16 and was one of the first class ^  and Henry sigalet and 
of boys to take up flying under the I and MrS. John Follis drove 
| local air services. , I0^e]. new Hope - Princeton
Mr and Mrs. T. Ralph Bulman l Highway on Wednesday of last 
lan d .th e ir sons, Peter and Phillip, week, going as far as Hope. They 
{drove to Vancouver on Friday of |returned the same day.
| last week over the Hope -  Princeton
Canada will have a five-day, long 
range weather forecasting service 
towards the end of 1951. So said 
Hon. Lionel Chevrier, Minister of 
Transport, In a letter to C. A. Hay­
den, secretary of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
This Is the earliest time In which 
the necessary staff, world-wide con­
nections and equipment can be or­
ganized, added- Mr. Chevrier.,
The B.C E.GA. submitted a re­
quest to the Transport Minister in 
which it pointed out the definite 
values that the long range Tore-
Miglit Classes
(Continued from Page One)
NOW!
TONI HOME PERMANENT 
TWICE as EASY-TWICE as FAST
ft
classes are held Wednesday and 
Friday evenings from 7 . until 10 
o’clock.
Men and women who formerly 
limited their woodwork to sharpen­
ing pencils now try their hand at 
garden furniture and novelties. 
Some of the more talented stu­
dents turn out beautiful cedar 
chests and radio cabinets.
SPECIAL OFFER!
T O N I  R E F I L L  JCIT $ 1 . 2 5  
N e w  T O N I  S P I N  , C U R L E R S  2 . 0 0  
N e w  T O N I  C R E M E  R I N S E  . 2 5  
R E G U L A R  V A L U E  $ 3 . 5 0
5 P E G / A L  O F F E R .
3z° Va(ue-.0Nm2V>
FOR
The woodworking evening classes
umi, m ,u„B -̂----. have been operating for three years.
cast weather service would bring to l-^phree lathes, a drill press, bandj^ n̂wAe$mr - OTVl 1 _ . « -
L i m i t e d  Q u a n t i t y  -  B U Y  N O W !
agriculture, fishing, forestry and l and circular saws- and a jointer
\Mrs. Hugh Knight will arrive in
many other industries in Cnada. available for the students’ use. '
The B.CJF.G.A. application was Wednesday evening, yesterday ,.T
Highway. While at. the Coast, they i Vemon iater this month to  join \ given immediate attention'^by . Mr. \ M  woman ^,as busily, engaged in V1 
celebrated . with their eldest _ son, L ef husband. Mr. Knigbt, who 1 chevrier and, after consulting the 1 ^  construction of a radio cabl-,'1 
Tom, his twenty-first birthday. | came ^  ^ i s  city from Edmonton.\meteorological service, he  inform -! and two others, were turning
.  . .. .  . . . i - _ _ _ _ i___ ^  - o r *  fm-ill-. o r g a n i z a t i o n  t h a t  .  . ,__
urs. - M l :
Nov. 17, 18, 19
SAT.- r'wfeb. 
‘ ^  l - z z ’ 2 3
^ D -
r : * m  .
B̂ONANZA!
Tom'is studying for the ministry at 
1U3.C., and is a resident of Union 
College. The Bulmans returned 
home on Sunday.
[ K CAST OF




Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
| R. A. Reader, of this, city, were the 
I former’s mother, Mrs. L. Reader,
I also Mr.- Reader’s sister and her 
| husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Bow­
ers, all of Vancouver. The party 
| made the trip by car. arriving on 
j Thursday, and leaving for their
( i o f v u i u m
■ b  m
has recently purchased a btisiness 
here.
Miss Mary E. .McLennan, of 
Cloverdale, left for her home in 
the Fraser Valley on Sunday, after 
spending four days in Vernon.
Rev. M. A. Mark, of Nelson, was 
In Vemon for two or three days 
last weekend.
Angus A. Holt-Barlow, formerly
«iikHUM ANOV '
• D REW  • DEVINE
William Henry
blph Morgan • Gene Lockhart
COLUMBIAriciou
| non they attended the wedding of 
I Miss Evelyn Toqws and Reginald 
R. Reader, solemnized on Remem­
brance Day, .
where he Is advertising manager of 
the Powell River News, was In this 
city for two o r , three days last 
week, leaving for his home on Fri­
day night.
eS" the B.C. fruit r a izati  t a t 
the probable starting date would 
be December, 1951.
' The ■- meteorological service, of 
which Andrew Thompson Is con­
troller, has operated a frost and 
wind1 warning aid which has been 
of great’benefit to B.CJ’.G.A. mem­
bers A. J. Connor has been in 
charge of the Valley service.
Mr. Connor’s forecast of wind 
and1 frost was broadcast every eve­
ning at the same time. This was
I fnnoN
FOSTER Added Feature . . .  
CESARE ROMERO
|lAUREL & HARDY in
"BLOtTO" 'a ?
jycning Shows 'at, 7 ?





Vlsitlrtg at the homo of Mr. and 
{Mrs. J. Loudon for the weekend, 
arriving on Thursday, leaving 
again on Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ab Mills, of Kamloops, son- 
in-law and daughter of the Ix»u- 
dons.
out shopping bag handles.
Up one flight of stairs a dozen 
men are engaged in learning the 
intricasles of draughting, or ham­
mering out beautiful copper .and; 
silver bracelets, brooches, earrings, 
and ashtrays or turning out high' 
grhde steel tools on South Bend 
lathes,
A dentist learns a new hobby; a 
mechanic learns how to improve his 
job.
No matter what they hope for
one-day service which was so K ” ” ‘resU}t 0f their efforts, they 
........... ad-useful that growers felt the 
varice time range could be extend­
ed, making the service still greater 
and more helpful.
Evening Shows 7 , and 8:30 3 Columbia LP Long 
Playing Records
Dr. and Mrs. II. K  Coursler re­
turned to-their home In this city 
on Tuesday evening after an ab­
sence since November 5. They drove 
over the Hope - Princeton Highway 
to Vancouver, spending ft vacation 
in the Const city nnd adjacent 
areas.
V ernon Lad is 
Injured in Car 
Crack-up Sunday
apply themselves with a diligence 
which would put to shame most of 
their 'teen-age counterparts in the 
public school. , , . ’
Both woodwork and metalwork 
classes have been so well attended 
that two classes are held each 
week Instead of the one held each 
each week lust year.
These people have realized that 
it la never too late to learn. They 
noted their Inadequacies and have 
set out to .remedy them.
The classes are providing an Im­
portant service and incidental to
L O T IO N ....'...- 6 0 *  
OIL»*****« 6 0 ' « 1 . 1 0
POWDER. . . 2 8 * * 5 5 *
C R E A M .....,...*  5 5 *
: SOAP*. . . . . . . . . .  »i 5
Tunr Petrie 17. son of Mr. and ..... . .....
m-s O .T P e tr ie ,  of Vernon. ls in (their p r l ^  to *  £  enlighten-
1 Each-
$ 2 .8 5  $ 3 . 8 5
and
, Guests of Mrs. A. J. Doull, of 
I this city, last weekend, wero her 
[son and daughtcr-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Keith Doull, of Vancouver, 
who drove up from the Coast via 
the Hope - Princeton Highway, nr-
the Vernon Jublleo Hospital re" 
covering f romlnjurfbs  sustained 
when the car in which he was a 
pasenger tumbled down ft 25-foot 
bank, one mile south of Woods 
Lake, on the Vernon-Kclowna high-
way. -« •
The accident ocourred early Sun­
day morning. * ,
The youth fractured several ver­
tebrae in his neck while tfco driver
nient thoy are helping people of 
different race to understand each 
other.
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The lemon Drug Co. Ltd.
Next to Post Office
Vernon, B.C. Phone No.-t^i, | j,1 ff; ii
v
i R I M A S O H ’ S S H O E S
iave Stood the test
Among Canadian made shoes there is 
none that has a higher r e p u t a t i o n  
for scrupulously maintained (pianty 
fttandurdq than the lhies earned by 
GIUMASON’S BOOT CRY.
$ 4 .8 5
SERIES
UlO m ’ • VUU1UU AU
riving on Fi'lday, and leaving for | ftnci two other passcngcra escaped. . ■ - ... I . m L«> iIbaqtheir home on Sunday
PLUS
[WOMEN'S DEPENDABLE CORRECTIVE SHOES FOR 
STREET AND DRESS WEAR
■ V  , . T" ‘ 1 ’ ■ ',i ■ ■
CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR SPECIALISTS
A Columbia LP 
Player Attachment
Value $32.50 ■ 
SPECIAL PRICE—
£ 2 5 . 9 5
Leaving this evening, Thursday, 
for Vancouver, Is Mrs. Dave But­
ler, of Vernon, who plans on a 
I fortnight’s stay in tlio Coast city.
Miss Louise Marshall returned 
to her homo In this city on Mon­
day morning, aftor visiting since 
iho preceding Thursday with hor 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Mcrrlman, In 
Vancouver.
Wo Have Iho Records and 
Equipment to Play All 
THREE Speed*
Mr, and Mrs. 0, Hopkins, Mrs. 
Mary Ilarvlo and ft. B. Richards, 
all of Vernon, recently attended a 
mooting of Yalo Federal 0.0,F, 
oxooutlvo ,at Westbnnk, where plans 
wore m a(lo. for the Interior Con­
ference of the 0,0,F. party, to bo 
hold In Penticton on Novombov 20,




with only minor bruises,
Driver of the car was Walter At- 
wpod. Other passengers were. Clay­
ton Atwood and Albert Letondor.
Vernoii Provincial Police wore In: 
formed that Petrie, who was sit­
ting in tho front seat, fell asleep, 
Ho loaned against tho drlyor,. in­
terfering with his driving.'.Atwood 
attempted to assist Petrie to an 
upright position and In doing so he 
lost control of tho Vehicle,
llio  oar Immediately swung, off 
tho highway. , „ „  ’
Polloo report that tl\o small Eng­
lish oar which yms, rented out by 
the Capitol U-Drlvo In Vernon, was 
badly damaged. , ’
Tiro four-Verpon Souths wore ro- 
turnihg to Vei’non frpm Kelowna 
wlion the accident oocurrod.
B uying
1  H E W  S U I T ?
Indlhh Got* Heavy Fine For 
Supplying Liquor to Minor
Bodtem
laiCOTItlO APPIiIANOKH 
Barnard Ave. Vernon, H<v, 
PHONE ■ 33 ■’
Tompnrnry Quartern .lusl West 
of UinproNM Theatre on Barnard 
Avenue, »h «w Verhop Tailor 
whop
Monday’s Police Court found 
Magistrate Frank SipHU- i» »Jn 
i rather unusual position of cnnviot- 
l.lna an Indian for supplying hqunv, 
The Indlnn, John aotlfrlodson
was flnod $300 and $2.(10 court costs 
'foF''Hupplylng‘'ll(illOt* to-a' minor,-- -
"VERNON, B.C.
r b )  I
Tlio Magi wore a tribe of Me­
dians; near Persia, whioh was on- 
■flruatod"' wlth tho manugumont of 
sacred rites,
Vernon P aper 
Excelsior Co,
’ ’warehouset  8900 4BtVi' Avo. 
.Box 275, Vernon, B.O.
In AU Types of Packing 
' 1" Use
. t o ^ E x e d s i o r
It's,Safe . . . .  It'i Reliable
Best Prices Paid for BaUorlcs, 
Scrap Iron <nnd Molaw
RHONE 862
Don’t Hesitate! . , . Sec 
OSTERMAN’S to Get the B iggest 
Value in Town!
THE HOUSE OF STONE MADE-TO-MEASURE 
GARMENTS . . .
r e d u c e d  b y  10% ,
f m
1 / t>





DON’T DELAY . . . T n iS  OFFEIL 
MAY ONLY HE TEMPOUA1G! i
OSTER M AN ’S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
ill;
Wl
Pqga Six TJH E V . $ B N 9 , N  N E W S .  V E R H p N ,  ? . C .
P. e i p A S S l F I E D  s 4 D
Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertions 75c per inch. Coming Events 3c per, word per insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards of thanks, 50c per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Tliuridays, Classified Ads Must Reach »ho Office by 5:00 p.m. Tucsdoys-








DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING
AT HT. JA M K S HAZAAU
S aturday , Novem ber 19 
BURNS H A IL
Ti-u w il l  be  s e r v e d  d u r i n g




a t  the
W a n t  I : l *—  l m b y  K i t i l n u  U u r h iw  
Ihu  wook* exrt ' i t i  S a t u r d a y .  u n u
TRUCKS, ETC. (Contd.)
Hi11" o k n t r i f . i R h JITa t h  i n '  f i i m f
l ik e  ti«w, l o t i q d o lo  Wlllij, tB |i.p. 
e l e c t r i c  m o t o r  A . t \  e tc , ,  1300.
1 I t o r n o l  l . l t .  c h a i n  t a w  w i t h  4 . ft. 
Math*; u se d  a  cou ii tc  o f  m on ll ta  
unit  a  r e a l  b u y ,  3225. I fuvvor 
Much, d m  l n m i w , no w  m o to r ,  3o' 
hliulc.  f t f ’ . N o w  :. W e s t m i n s t e r  
A u to  W t r f k l u s  t 'o .  " H uuko o f
_m il l io n  luu’tw.'' ■» ■ 51-J
il 'OH H A L E —O r c h a r d  xJiuchlttciy.
t r a c to r ,  t tp ruyer ,  m o w e r ,  t w o  f u iv  
. r o w  m ic to r*  p lo w ,  ((Iti'lior,* 114 ton  
. t r u c k  mill | kk1r «. teuton. All  m a ­
c h in e r y  p r u c U c u l l y  n e w ,  i i r w i l  
r e a s o n a b ly .  P h o n e  C IA  53- t f
S u n d a y .  ■Phono 651 bclvvccit 12:00 
j tn i l  12:20. -  "‘- - ' P
M A LE STKNtKIUA I ' l l  l-ll ,  oNpcrl-  
cnccil .  p u r l  l im e .  P h o n o  H O C .$ to
10 a  m . ________________
T U U C K  tv -
Kifit HALE*~ i t u i i d l t i t T W  In"‘e x c e l .
len t  com li t lo i i .  P H 7 C h r y s l e r  fu l ly  
it. M;» 13 l i i t c r n a t l u i m t  3 toucuu ii ipc if
tn icU .  Hoot] o t ,m ill ion ,  t ln u  now 
a r m y  p l i t l fo i tn  w i th  s ides ,  sea l  e. 
P a n  l la sn ra h i i .  P h o n e  515. S 3 .1
P A K T Y ~ W I T H  
q u i r e s  w o r k .
12H
3  TON - „
A p p ly  p h o n o  t l * l '
RUMMAGE SALE 
BAZAAR
AVOMEN’H IN S T IT U T E  H A L L
Saturday, November, 19,.
SP O N S O R E D  
R e a v e r  C.C.F. C lu b  uml 
l.\O.F. W o m e n 's  C ouncil  f
C E D A R  B A L L R O O M  fo rrent_____________
1 HUNT— <h»« t h r e e  ro o m  s u i t e
i l l t :  V E R N O N  l - a d ie s  C u r l in g  C lu b  
Is h o ld in g  I t s  u n n u i i l  m e e t in g  on
nro
51-2
M o n d ay ,  N o v e m b e r  21 nt 8 :110 P-n>. 
In t h e  c u r l i n g  r i n k .  All, m e m b e rs  
anil  p ro sp e c t iv e  m e m b e rs
u r acil  to  a t t e n d .  ____________
’a h t  D IS P L A Y —Sponsored  by T h e  
C n n nd ton  t ' lu l i  w i l l  he h e ld  No- 
v » \n h er  21 s i  a n d  22ml. u f t e r n m m  
a n d  e v e n in g  In T h e  Leg ion  IlftH.
R E S E R V E  NOVK.MP.EU 26 fo r  a  
R n m im ig e  Bale  sp o n so red  by  the  
K a h u n n l k a  I tch e k a l i  to 'd g e  No. 
rvt 1! p.m. in th e  B u r n s Hail.
C H R Y S L E R  C l I A I T K l t  H om e  Cm ik-  
imr S a le  o f  C h r i s t m a s  foods, S.it- 
. ttrifnv, N o v e m b e r  26, In O k a n a g a n
E le c t r ic ,  o p e n in g 10 a.m.______■*-*-
SA L v 7\TION ARMY H om e L e a g u e  
- T ea  a n d  . s a te  In 
A rm y  Hull,
th e
S a t u r d a y ,
12th*from  2:30 to  f>':0l>.____________
R E S E R V E  SOVISM HBR 30. f o r  C o ld ;
S a l v a t i o n
D e ce m b er
52-1
" s t r e a m  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  A n n u a l
T u r k e y  I t i n n e r . 48-6
BIRTHS
Ho r n  T H U R SD A Y . N o v e tn lo r  3rd, 
to -M r.  am i  Airs. R -  I'-. ' ' uR> K a l -  
eden,  1>.C., n ee  J o a n  W i s e m a n ,  
soil, C h r i s t o p h e r  Ronald.;
K E L O W N A , I1.C.
T he m ost beau tifu l danejng 
spo t th roughput th e  O kan ­
a g a n  Valley. M aple 
a n d  spring cushion
floor 
chairs.
1 u p s t a i r s  f u r n i s h e d ,  o n e  s i n g l e  l ig h t
’ • tioutf«'k«n»plntf> room , o p p o s i t e  H a r -
r la  F l o w e r  Shop. A v a i la b l e  #Nnv. 
15, H. H. B r l t t u in .  270b lU iTnajd
...Avc -̂-v. -
F t ) I t ”  K ENT —  T w o  ro o m  f u r n i s h e d  
su i te ,  a ls o  f u r n i s h e d  b o u s e k e e j t l n g
H i l t  BALM— " 3 X" Chav. M a s t e r  Do 
L u x e  s e d a n  In g o o d  c o m ll t lu u .  II 
w i r e  w h e e ls ;  it nod r u b b e r ,  I tecen t
v a lv e  g r in d .  N ew  b u t te r y ,  r e a s o n ­
a b le ?  2507 - 41 Bt. '  ‘ '5 2 - lp
KO lt  BALM— 192# C h e v r o le t  S ed an ,  ft 
g o o d  t i re s ,  h e a t e r .  Iiody goo d .  3250 
c a s h ,  l a d s  o f  good  s e r v i c e  ye t.  
P h o n e  941L3. ____■ ft3-lP
WEDNESDAY and  FRIDAY 
'M usic by
THE CORNHUSKERS
room ’. A pply  V e rm in  H o d g e ,  3914-
32nd BL_P h o ne  521._______ ___
| F t i l t  HM ST— U i r g e  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e -  
k e e p iu g  room . C lo se  In. IPhone 
I 189L1.
1937 HUDSO N T e m tp lm i f t ,  p e r fe c t  
■ rom li t l 'O i.  T r a d e  f o r  o ld e r  p u r  a n d  
c a s h  d i f fe re n ce .  P.O. D r a w e r .  152ft 
K e l o w na .  • . ■ ' 52-4
I ' lH i  SA LK --194S  Dodgc-BpecVil De 
l i n e  C lu b  t.Yiupe In A1 co | id i t ln i i .
P h o n e .  1242 o r  2ft2Iift. f t l - t f
PI IK SA1.M— 1938 C h e v r o le t  c o u p e  In 
g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  3750,110' c a s h  o r  
t e r m s .  P h o n e  388L-1. ______  52-1
t h eW H B N  IN VKHNON s t a y  a t  
'  P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  A u t o  C o u r t  P h o n e
VAfiLI.
PO U BALM— 1931 Model A .Coach 
V e ry  go o d  c o n d i t io n .  3250. A p p ly  





p o r t  h u n t  ,
h o t  a n d  cold
T h r e e  ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Id w a t e r .  4208-33rd  Bt, 





33800 buys 8 room dwelling in 
uood condition. Cabinet, kit­
chen, basement, furnace. Good 
value.
$3800 buys 5 room dwclUug. 
Half acre In garden and fruit.
Modern Apartment ami 
Business Block— Well sit­
uated. Good revenue. . . . 
Priced for quick sale.
84 acres close, to town. Good 
house and outbuildings. All 
cultivated..
Sales Staff:
A. E. Couclf - Boss Jillrdoch
(OOiriNSURANEE
SERVICE







f T t * / PHONE
151
F o r





B0UL1BEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
• # .  .
^ f y iu r s d o y ,  November
Wm
, Sales Staff
Colin.Curwen - 'tiscar Evans 
Phone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 317 LI 
Colin Curwen 768L
H u b ’ s  W e a r:  \












at 2 :0u p.m.







P O lt  T tM NT— l - i r g «  h e a t e d  ro e i i i , .  
I tenaonab le ,  c e n t r a l .  I ’h o n e  4
WANTED TO RENT
Admission 75c
Be sure and visit th e  
CEDAR BALLROOM
WANTMD TO H U N T — S m a l l  f a r m  o r  
m o p e r t v  o u t  o r  t o w n  b y  r e l i a b l e  
p a r ty ,  ‘i t e f e r e n c e s .  M rs .  G e o rg e  
K em p.  U e n e ru l  D e l iv e r y ,  h a m -  
lnnns. It.C.
SOLLY C H IC K S — M a k e  s u r e  o f  g e t -  I COR SALE MISC. (Cont.) 
t i n g  So lly  C h i c k s  n e x t  S p r i n g  by  1 r%# 
o r d e r i n g  e a r l y .  W e  a r e  n o w  b o o k ­
in g  o r d e r s  f o r  1950 B enson ,  f i r s t  
h a t c h  D e c e m b e r  I5 th .  W h i t e  L e g ­
h o r n s ,  N e w  H a m p s h i r e * .  P l r s t  
C ro sses .  W r i t e  fo r  d e s c r i p t i v e  
C a ta l o g u e  a n d  .P r ic e  L i s t .  Solly  
P o u l t r y  B r e e d i n g  Jra r m ,  W e s t  
h o lm e .  It. C. 48- tf
ONK M cC L A R Y  PUItNACMTTM. c a s t  
I ro n  box  In g o o d  o r d e r .  O ne  d o u ­
ble  bed  w i t h  m a t t r e s s  u u d  s p r in g s ,  
h a r d ly  u se d .  I n s p e c t io n  Inv i ted .  
Mrs. K. B. C r a s t e r ,  W h i t e  V a l ley .  
V e rn o n .  ______  5 . - I
POU BALK—rNeW 4 ro o m  h o u s e ,  i n ­
s u la te d ,  w ired ,,  b u i l t - i n  c u p b o a rd s .  
$1,000, o r  n e a r e s t  offer. .  M u s t  be 
m ov ed .  4003 29tl\  Bt. , ,
fo u r  I
H U N T ’S
l 'O l t  BALM— % u c t e  w i t h  n e w  
room  h o u se  m ite  f ro m  to w n .  1 rice 
32400. ltox 501. A r m s t r o n g .  5 2 - lp  |
ROOM AND BOARD
51-4
UOAKD AN D  R O O M , a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
y o u n g  g e n t l e m a n ,  c lo se  in .  P h o n e  
898X1. ________ "’--H?
W I L L  SMLL O R  TIIADM —T e a m  of  
h o r s e s  f o r  l u m b e r  o r  c o rd  wood. 
P h o n e  11G3R5 o r  w r i t e  J .  K u c h e r .  
l t .R .  3. V e rn o n .  52-1
W ANTM D— A h o m e  f o r  s ix  
old co ll ie  dog .  P h o n e  209R2
m o n th
5 2 - lp
r.2-1
ENGAGEMENTS
MIL AND MRS. M. .1. CONROY w ish  
t o 1 a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  M a ry '  L l l z a b e th .  
R  X.. to  R a lp h  V ern o n  L v an s ,  only 
son  o f  Mrs. A. C ru z  nm l th e  l a te  
Mr E v a n s  o f  W a tso n v i l le ,  C a l j fo r -  
nla". T h e  w e d d in g  to  t a k e  p la c e  on 
D e c e m b e r  23rd In W a tso n v i l le ,  
l iev .  P a t l i e r  O 'R o o k e  o ff ic ia t in g .s U£-1
BULLDOZING
r H O N E  985
A. L  (Johnny) McGHEE
• B u l ld o z e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e rn  E q u ip m e n t
B asem ent Digging; 
L andscaping, Road Building, 
Land C learing, e tc .
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
Box 1767 3903 27 th  A v e n u e
( F o r m e r l y  E10 L a k e  D r i v e )





H A VHIM ’BT— In lo v in g  m e m o ry  of 
o u r  d e a r  d a u g h t e r  a n d  s i s t e r ,  J a n ­
e t,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  N o v e m b e r  
IS 11* 13.
" l  sec  t h e m  no w ,  th e  t h i n g s  y o u  
.. ...... ..saw,...
T h e  p la c e  w h e r e  you  p u t  y o u r  
h a n d .  .
X lo v e  th e m  no w ,  t h e  t h i n g s  y o u  
to u ch e d .  . . . .
T h a t  b o o k ,  t h a t  p i c tu r e  t h a t  y o u
drew", ........... - ........... .. ■ ■
... . . .—T h e  t h i n g s  I  h id e  d e e p  in  m y
h e a r t ,  ' - -
T h e  t h i n g s  y o u  so m e h o w  a l w a y s  
, k n e w . .
L o v ln c lv  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  M o th e r ,  
: D a d ,  S i s t e r  a n d  B r o th e r .  5 2 - lp
E. W. PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
C H IR O P R A C T O R S  
2906 32nd S t„  V e r n o n  
(O ld  V e r n o n  N e w s  B lo c k )
H o u r s :  10 to  12 a . m . r  1:30 t o  5 p .m .  
I ’H O N E  36
L a d y  A t t e n d a n t  . ,
3 9 - t f






P O T A T O E S F O R  S A L E  — N e t te d  
(Jem s,  g r o w n  n t  L u v in g to n .  T h e s e  
p o t a t o e s  a r e  b e lo w  s h i p p i n g  g r a d e  
h u t  goo d  sized ,  so u n d  u s a b l e  s t o c k ,  
p r i c e  31.75 p e r  s a c k  d e l iv e re d  In 
V e rn o n .  P h o n e  5241.3. . 49-1f
N E W  PIA N O S by Hu lilt sm a l l— N o rd -  
h e lm e r  —  L e s a g c  a n d  B h e r l o c k - 
M a n n in g .  A l s o  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  
p i a n o s  f r o m  3195.00 a n d  up. H a r r i s  
M usic  Shop .  278 M a in  St. . Pen tic ­
ton.'  It.C. P h o h o  609. 82 - t f
1A)R BALK--14  a c r e s  o r c h a r d  -anil  
six  a c r e s  a l f a l f a  a n d  p a s t u r e .  P r ic e  
312.500. Ttox 1124 V e rn o n .  5 l - 2 p |
f7)R BALM— S m a l l  c o t t a g e ,  w a t e r  
t a n k ,  s in k ,  tu p s .  S n a p  3300. M u s t  
be  m oved .  P h o n o  941L3. 5 2 - lp  [
SM ALL F O U R  ROOM H O U S E  fo r  
sa le .  C h e a p  f o r  c a s h .  W h a t  o f fers?  
A pp ly  2204 - 43. A v e n u e . 46-U [
F O R  BALE— O n e  2 - u n i t  L a v a l  m i l k ­
in g  m a c h i n e  w i t h  m o t o r  u n d  p i p ­
ing ,  o n e  c r e a m  c an .  A lso  one  L a v a l  
c r e a m  s e p a r a t o r  w i t h  m o to r .  
P h o n e  8L2. 5 2 - lP
REAL ESTATE WANTED
F O R  S A L E — U sed  s h in g le s ,  b u n d le d ,  
33.GO p e r  M, r o u g h  l u m b e r  n t• -----k nm> M filim *A V 42. ti X ti i,....
:-1p
317.50 p e r  , a l s o  2 x  l>, U x  0 a n d
6 X 8, P h o n e  781V.
C A B B A G E  f o r  sa le .  3e p e r  p o u n d ,  
d e l iv e re d .  P h o n e  6571,3. 62»2p
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
W IL L IA M S  PIA N O  f o r  s a le  In fu ir  
c o n d l t l o i r '  A pp ly  c o r n e r  o f  3 i t h  
( M a r a )  a n d  48lli  A ve .  N .W . c o r n e r  
( b r o w n  b o u s e ) .  .>.-3P
W ANTED
Real E state an d  Insurance 
Business in Vernon.
fu l l  p u r t l c u l a r a  u uch  hh r e n t ,  
lca.^c, price# etc.,  to —*






In  Our Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm 
We are prepared to accept . , 
Superior Furniture (Antique 
and Mpdem), Rugs of Quality,
Uvcly Matched Set. o md  
with 0 Chairs and Nice S  
1?®*' ? ludl° lounge, blueVil 
•Console Radio; csu-sterfliil 
xnge with suwdikst budJ
I m L  P rawer!,: Tapestry 
Udio Lounge; Large Dims] 
inette Suite. Uke new-ti 
Couch, os new; GQ-Piecr I 
Set; Couch; Plug-in ElectrJ 
Small Carpet; Gasoline r, 
culatlng Heater; Baby 
Trunk; Magazine stand- j | 
Chairs; Leather Rocker 
Heater; Tri-Ute; Wushstaat 
tight Heaters; Stove Board 
ter- ■ Rugsy -Pipe Fitting " 
Oven; dollies Rack; Wair.l 
Drawers; Small coal Heat* 
tresses; Brass Fire 
Springs; Hot Plate; stttl 
Bedding; Toaster; Sealeal 
ing; Barrels: Books; DiamJ 
row; Quantity of Carpena 
Racks; Wood Latlis; Dial 
ahd Eans, etc.
■




ARM STRONG— I n  l o v in g  m e m o r y  of 
o u r  d e a r  h u s b a n d  a n d  f a th e r ,  
P e r c y  C. A r m s t r o n g ,  w h o  p a s s e d  
• a w a y  N o v e m b e r  17, 1947.
' G o n e  f r o m  u s  b u t  l e a v in g  m e m  
o r le s ,  -D e a t h  c a n  n e v e r  t a k e  a w a y :  
M e m o r ie s  t h a t  w i n  a l w a y s  
l i n g e r
V  W h i l e  u p o n  t h i s  e a r t h  w e - .s ta y .
. E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h i s  w i f e  a n d  
fam ily .  _______________  52-lP
...PICTUREFRAMING
B r i n g  Y o u r  ■ P i c t u r e s  t o  Be F r a m e d  | 
b y  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n .
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D .
- • •K venrth lns_X or_Y .our  H o m e "  
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B.C. 1
’ 72.
FULL HYDRAULIC LIFT 
EQUIPM ENT 
is now. availab le
IN  LOVING MEMORY o f  P e r c y / . :  
A r m s t r o n g ,  w h o  p assed  a w a y  No 
v e n ib e r  17. 1947.
"G one  But Not. F o r g o t t e n . ”
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  by  H e t t  a n d  J im . 
* 5 2 - lp
M IL L S— In fo v ln g  m e m o ry  o f  WU 
f lam  (,’i ia r l e s  G e o rg e  -Mills, wild 
p a s se d  a w a y  N o v e m b er  18tb, 1948. 
E v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  by Ills w ife  anil 
fa in  I l y _____  ■ . ______ 5 2 - lp
PERSONALS
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS
O ften  a  tim e you have said,
I wish I had been wise and 
purchased my fuel from the 
one who* has quantity and 
quality and does give serv­
ice. Especially—when ' the 
peddlers are inside the house 
looking through the window 
and saying the snow is really 
coming down.
QUALITY SAWDUST —  
^Guaranteed Deliveries
~T 2 "  CORD’WOOD
F O R  B A L E — 2 s to v e s ,  w i n t e r  c a b ­
b a g e ,  n e t t e d  g e m  p o ta to e s .  Plioms 
1165R a f t e r  5 o r  e a r l y  m o r n in g .
5 2 - lp
52 - lp
LISTINGS WANTED
F O R  S A L E — G u r n e y  c o a l  u n d  wood 
r a n g e ,  w a s h i n g  m a c h in e ,  beds ,  coT- 
feo t a b le s .  P h o n o  941L3. 5 2 - lp
F O R  B A L E — L a d le s  M u s k r a t  co a t ,  
c x o o l le h t  c o n d i t i o n  w i t h  m uff  to 
m u tc h .  P h o n e  644Y. ,>.-lp
F O R  B A L E — L a r g e  c i r c u l a t i n g  h o ld ­
er ,  a l s o  d o l l  c a r r i a g e .  P h o n o  138L3, 
4<)05-27th S t . '
FO R  Q U IC K , e f f i c ie n t  s a l e s  se rv ice ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ,  w i t h  u s .  W* 
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  e v e r y ,  t y p e  of 
p r o p e r ty .
F I T Z M A U R IC E  
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  B u s i n e s s e s . -
SO** 11
G U R N E Y  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  l ik e  
new .  P i a n o  In KoGd cond it ion ..  
H u n t ' s .
^Reliable Film Service 
' LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
9 7 - t f
T IN S M IT H IN G
ALSO BULLDOZER BLADE 
AND TO W IN G  W IN C H
See  A r c h ie  M c M ech an  
a t
MEDICAL MASSAGE
< Office P h o n o  777 
i ItoHldenco P h o n e  206R5 
H O U R S  2 TO U P.M, 
o r  B y  A p p o in tm e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a ss e u r  
O LD V E R N O N  N E W S. BLDG. 
2906 82nd S t r e e t .  V e rn o n ,  B.C. «4 - t f
TRUSSES - BELTS
. F I T T I N G  S E R V IC E
, .w  - b y  -
Q ua l if ied  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
F U J V A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
y'fclOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO)
V tirnon ,  B.C.
CRAFT METAL & HEATING
R e a r  E d .  F o o t e ' s  H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1094
1 0 - t f
ERNEST O. W OOD 
Land Surveyor
P h o n e  746 267 B e r n a r d  A ve .
K E L O W N A
96-tf
.VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
CALL IN OR WRITE
4 ' - 16"
Also CEDAR BLOCKS 
for kindling.
14" TIE SLABS 
. 14" SLAB and  EDGINGS
O rdering days a re  M onday 
to  Friday noon. x.





F O R  S A L E — D u n c a n  l 'h y f e  
t ab le ,  s c a t s . 6, l ik e  new . 
47 IR.
D in e t t e
P h o n e
52-1
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Silver,’ Pictures, China ana 
Bric-a-Brac for Auction. : 
Inspection and Appraisals 
made by appointment. 
Personal attention to all busi­
ness entrusted to jus. We also 
buy for cash or sell on 
.... commission.
We Advance Cash on Goods v 
to Be Auctioned
S T A N  HUI
Auctioneer
S A L E S  H E L D  A N V W l J
After enjo 
I (oUjht and ou 
I second hoi 
(tit into a 41 
I interior Senioi 
| day night* belt 
amen the < 















, good sea 
I itranC defen 
ibailered i  
[ f#r Vernon.









F O R  B ALE— L a d ie s  t u b e  s k a t e s ,  s ize  
7. Good  c o n d i t i o n .  1906 32nd A v-  
cnuO. 5 2 - lp
E. B. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
F O R  S A L E — E le c t r i c  t r a i n  c o m p le te . .  
Good  s h a p e .  1906 32nd A v e n u e
5 2 - lp
B UTTONS AND B U C K L E S  c o v e re d .  
l£lsie*s N o v e l ty  Sh o p .  N e x t  t o .C J IB .
49- t f
F O l i  SA LK — C a r  t r a i l e r  w i t h  t i r e s  
600-16. A p p ly  .to ;3.006 - 37th.-Sty 
* v 5 2 - lp
A g e n t s  f o r  
Y O R K S H IR E  SA V IN G S A N D  LOAN 
ASSO C IA TIO N  
a n d
IN V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  L I  F E , A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
Money f o r  h o m e s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s i ­
ness ,  r e p a y a b le  f r o m  2 to  25 y e a r s ,  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s '  like, 




SL K E U IN G  BAG— G e n u in e  H u d s o n ’s 
B a y  E id e r d o w n ,  90 x  90. H u n t s .
. ■ ■ ■ ■. 52-1
500 N E W  B E L G IA N  r o o f  s l a t e s  s ize  
. 16 x  16. H u n t ’s. . . .  . 52-
WANTED MISC. (Conf.)
W E  T A Y  C A S H  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  of 
h o u s e h o ld  goods ,  a n t iq u e s ,  tools, 
o r  a n y t h i n g  u se fu l .  Wo p u y  old 
c a r  b a t t e r i e s .  H u n t ’s. 52-tr
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
52-1
WOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE. WANTED TO BUY




y a rd .
y a rd .
O n e  3 to n  t ru c k ,  M e rc u ry , .  400 
m ile s  o n . l t .
,70 C o rd s  d r y  s labs ,  In th e  
10 C o r d s . T a m n rn e ,  In th e  
5 C o rd s  i'Fir, In th e  y a rd .
2 LOT WOOD Y A ltD .
I B a w ln g  O ut  lit.
700 C o rd s  o f ' D r y  Slubs.
2901 2 9 th  St. V ernon, B.C.
$5 0 0 0  Cash will buy it.
M u s t  ho sold q u ic k .
MIKE DARMQKID
5 2 - 1
'fc,
3301 26 th  B tro o t
Phone 1114
▲LAN M cD O U O A LL 
V e r n o n ,  B.C.
Cor. 2 5 th  Ave. an d  15 th  St. ,
: 5 2 - lp
2 1 - t f
D.‘ D. HARRIS
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u ip m e n t
For Better 
Shoe Repair*
2706 B a r n a r d  Ave. E a e t  
H o u r s :  3 to  6 
O ll lce  H o t  O p en  T h u r s d a y *
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe Hospital





W ANT JO I.)— A p ia n o  In tfood c o n d i ­
t io n  by  t h e  U n i te d  C h u r c h  S u n ­





.  O ffer ' *' .
A com plete M ortgage service 
on residential or .com m ercial 
properties. Prom pt Service. 
Enquiries invited.
Forget-Me-Not




















W m m v
INSURANCE
W A N T E D  —  T i m b e r  s u i t a b l e  fo r  
c o rd w o o d .  W r i t e  Box  681, V ern o n ,  
B.C. ________ .__________ 51 -1 p
REAL ESTATE
E. B. COUSINS 




M o r t g a g e s
R e a l  E s t u t e
C R O W N  L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a r n a r d  W e n t  • . P h o n e  774ftfi.tt
V E R N O N







A/l g o o d
$ 2 1 0 0
24-tr
'REWAHE OF IlAUlfin.AXA'nVEH
T h e y  g r i p e  a n d  m ay  h a r m  dell- 
l i i t c u m l  orguiiM, 1’luy  sa fe  
HU
• .eat,
"Help 1 re l iev e  y o u r  c o ns t lpn tU in  
, ’ m i lu r a l ly .  E v e ry  m o r n in g  t a k e  
Hr. .leekHoii’s l to t im n M eal  , , , 
,.T’lb<! e e re a l  t h a t ’s m o re  t h a n  it 
- e e rc a l  , . , de lle loun  a n d  n u t t y  In 
: f l a v o r  . . .  w i th  a  g eM h i  lax a l lv u  
-1,4*11,,ii Unit  Ims won th e  g r a t l l  ude 
; o f  tliiiiiMiiid^ d f  s u f fo re r s  from  
JV leonst lpa t lon .  R o m an  Meal,  (level-
'■ f,y
Men’s and Bor*1 
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots andUboes
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
1 7 - t I
G. C. TASSIE




SM ITH-CORONA . 
PORTABLE
(ho lu s t  w o rd  In I ’o r lu b h i  
T y p e w r i t e r s
R e m i n g t o n  P o r t a b l e s  
R e m i n g t o n  Add j u g  M u eh ln es  
B tam fn rd  T y p e w r i t e r s  
p e w  a n d  uHml
R u b b e r  B tu m p s
THE TYPEWRITER SHOP
P h o n o  167 Vo riion, 1 t.t",
5 2 - i f
tipi d by R o b e r t  <1, JiioUsou, M,D„ 
*'.1 potrihlneH (lie n a tu r a l  food v a lu e s
m o l  d e l i c io u s  l lavorn  
v.heaL u u d  w h o le  ry e
o f  w ho le
w i th  Ibo
i . g r n l l e  I n x u t l v o  p r o p o r l l e n  o f  I l e x *  
j j . l i ' l l i i  l i m l  b r a i l ,  A s k  y o u r  g r i m e r
vUfor Hoimiq Meal loilliy.
W r i te  to d a y  for F i t  ICE Booklet,
2900 82nd Street Office 1029 - Phones - Res, U7-L-B W atkin Motors Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ' s  O ld e s t '  
E s t a b l i s h e d  K urd  D e a le r
T IP E
l- •’’N a t u r e ' s  W a y  to f lood I lea l  III’1
if?|»y R o b e r t  O. Jiielmon, M,l», A d ,  
, 5 d r e s s  l i i .  JackMon F o o d s  l . lm liod ,  
• : l inf i l .  K, 1 WfllliiKdon lllvd..  T o-  
j r t i iR a . .  _ _____ _______52-1
NO SHOOTING ALLOWED 
O n tho property known a s  tho 
FALKLAND RANCH 
Lying for five mllos west of 
Faltyand.
2804 3 0 th  S tree t
NOTICES
/B  & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY





W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y  
M A C H I N E R Y  F R A N C H I H E
hone 240L Salmon Arm, B,C, 
8/0. Box 128
4 i - t r
47-4|i
K E E P  U P  T O  D A T E  
H s «  O u r  M o d i m i  M o v i n g  V a n  H e r v l e e  
f o r  HhliunentN o f  l l o i i s u h o l d  G o o d s ,  
l a r g o  _ o r  s m u l l .  V a n s  l e a v i n g  f r o -  
q u e f i t l y  f o r  V a i i e o u v e r ,  K o o l u n a y s ,  
A l b e r t a  a n d  H u s k a t o l i n w a n ,  
P h o n o ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  1 
D ,  C H A P M A N  &. C O .  L T D ,  
K v l o m i u ,  1 1 , 0 ,  P h o n e  208
■1 ' .  ■ ■ ■ ■ 3 9 - t f
Simmons' Woodworking Co,
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
• D E T A I L  W O R K
i’1
' LEO NICKEL
T l H o r r o r  i t t i d  E x t e r i o r  D o o o r n t l n g
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
<;•. 250i 39th Avenue ■'
Phone 836




W t  ( O l dl  Y o r im n  N ew * R iil ld ln ff)
PHONE 1187
C. V, Simmons , /
PHONE 220 .  8401 8Sth Avenim
’ PIANO TUNING 
and All Instrument Repairs
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d ,  ,
P h o n o ,  I D E A L  M U B I O  H A L E S  1 1 0 3  
O p p o s i t e  H l a t l o n
40-t
NBLP%W A N T I 0 * ^ ,VN*'w '#,,'‘f 
fm ? i r w A ’n n w...............................m f T B  Cbivipnny h n s
m i  o i m i i l n g  I n  t l m  n u n  I a r e a  m l -  
J a a o i i t  l o  y e r n o n  f o r  a n  i u n h l t l o m  
i * m n  l o  l u l i a  n v o r  ( h e  h a n d l i n g  m
, i t l m l r  p r o d t i o t * .  T l i l w . l s  m i  e x n r l  
h’  l e n t ;  o p p o r t u n i t y  o - g e t - . I n t o
i ^ t t , , ,  ,
In iH ln e sM  i i f  iinn  
* o w n .  1 F o r '  f u l l  I n f o r m n l l o n ,  w r i t
S.T, I t .  W a i l i l n s  P u m p r u i y ,  n u nini Slieoii Vancouver, 00
Phone 93
8R-tr
All the pipe from thn Old Van- 
iif llo lei
COMPLETE A lJTp 
BODY and PENDER 
, REPAIRS
o o u v o r H t l  n o w  for sa l  el Alt 
s izes ,  b l a c k  a n d  i g a lv a n iz e d .  
F u l l y  re c o n d i t io n e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
sh a p e .  F i l l i n g s  a n d ‘v a lv e s  g a l ­
ore ,  W r i t e  n o w  fo r  y o u r  y e a r s  
, ' . nuods, ,■ \
b u y  III • a n  u i iIInIhIj oil 
hom e.  P l u m b in g  I s 1 In s ta l l e d  
a n d  h a s  3 b e d ro o m s .  T h i s  h o u se  
Is I n s u l a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t m a k i n g  
It q u i t e  V o m fo r tah lo '  t o  IIvu In.
$4 0 0 0
F i r e '
-  C a a u a l t y
A u to m o b i l e  
P u b l lo  I . l a b i l i ty ,
• P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  . F l o a t e r  
- —  ’ F I T Z M A U R I C E  "




P H O N E  31
C O L L IN  1NHURANCE S E R V I C E
"M ore  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D i l l l a r ’
A b o v e  M ac K o n zIn ’s S t o r e  
T e le p h o n e  689
PIIONE Off WIRE
9 8 - t l
M E T R O P O L IT A N  L I F E  INSIJUANCH 
fvo,Lot-ill K opro tm ntu tf  AL?x Frumn,






F o r  a  3 -b e d ro o m  hom o, fu l ly  
in odorn ,  h u se m u ii t  a n d  f i irm ice ,  
l a r g o  g r o u n d s .
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
F o r  a  b e a u t i f u l  new , m o d e r n  
h o m e,  T o p  floor Is p r o d u c in g  340 
p e r  m o u th ,  l i a s  fu l l  h a s e m o n t  
w i t h  f u r n a c e ,  g a r u g u  u u d  one 
a c r e  o f  d e v e lo p e d  soil. E x c e l ­
l e n t ' t e r m H  n ro  a v a i l a b l e .
Farm s and  O rchards
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
13 5  P o w e l l  H t ,  - V a n c o u v e r ,  1 1 , 0 .
I f . - I f
We Specialize In Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
FLOOR TILES
E x p o r t  w o r k m e n  t o  f a y  f l o o r  t i l e *  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n -
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 84th Btraet . Phono 011
4-lf
t e e d .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  V o v  Y o u r  H o m e "  
P I I O N E  7 1 V E R N O N ,  H . C .




W e  m a l m  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e *  
m e i H i i ,  . B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  t o
o h oo fie  f r o m ,  
/ n o t i o n .
G u a r a n t e e d  t m t l s -
G o o d  m i l e a g e ,  n e w l y  p a i n t e d ,  g o o d  
“  “  a n d '  h c a f n
s o u n d ,
m  e rer. Mechlin* 
Exeulloiib family
( I r e s ,  r a d i o  
l o n l l y ,
Phone 822 or 102R1, 
NlAVWffAYT.Y TTOB W T m fB fiT  ’' f
L i n k - U n i t  H p o m l o r  H h o v o l s ,  C r q n
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD,
"Everything for Youk Home" 
PHONE 71 ‘
R l S U w
n i es .iidersl
R o a d
A d a m s  l l i iad  G ra
.......................... . B r o s ,  U l a i i U  T o p  1 ,
M n l n t e i m n c o  K q u l i n n o n t i  O w e n  
C l a m s h e l l  U u n l m t s  a n d  I t o c l c d r a p -  
, P l e s t w t » ( w L f o H m l t h * C i m n r e t 6 ' * ' M | g ‘ ' 
e r s i  C l a r k  h ' o r k l l f t  T r u i l l m i  N o ) - ,  
noil B u c k e t  L o a d e r s  f o r  H m c l t p l l o  
i i n d  H i i o w  l l o m n v i i l i  R i c a  I ’ o r t a b l e  
C e n t r i f u g a l  P u m p s ;  N  a  1 1  o  n a  I 
D r a g l l n n  H e r a  p u r s  a n d  J l t i u l m i n i  
" N i U j o n n l  A l l  H l e c I  G a s o l i n e  l l o i s l H l  
. N n t i n n n l  - P n r t n h l o  H f t w m l l l s t  f N a *  
t l o i m l  l l o l a r y  H e r e e n s  n m l  C o n v o y -  
o r e ,  " . F u l l .  In f o r m s  l i o n  f r o m  N a *  
l i i u m l  M n e l i l n o r y  C o ,  L t d , ,  V a n -  
o o i i v o r ,  U , U ,  , ■ 8 0 - t f
a'I’TI'INTION-
VERNON, n.a.
6 6 . tr
$6 0 0 0
18 a c r e s  o f  v e g e t a b l e  l a u d  m i d  
g o o d  b u i l d i n g s , R i g h t  a n d  w a t e r ,
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
1 5  a c r e s  o V c h a r d  a m i  p a i d  a r c  
l a u d ,  M o d e r n  b u i l d i n g ' s .  W a t e r  
a n d  l l g l i l -  .  ‘
■TIC) VE11N M ENT L IQ U O R  
(Hcctloli  27)
E. B. COUSINS Gr CO, LTD.
8090 3 1 s t  H t r e o t
„ Phone 85
’ H u l o m m m ;  E M I L  A N U O R N
‘ 52-1
N O TIC E  O F  A P P I . IC A T IO N  FOIt 
I IE E II  L IC E N C E
N O T IC E  Is Imrtdjy g lv u u  Unit on 
Iho 12lh d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r  ncM, tin 
u n d e r s ig n e d  I n t e n d s  to a p p ly  (a tie 
L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  H oard  l o r  a  Median 
la  ru sp cc l  o f  p r e m is e s  b e in g  p u r l .e l  
a b u i ld in g  k n o w n  a s  Ihu  former 
C ity  Hull,  s i t u n tu  'lit V ern o n ,  Ill'll- 
I ah C o lu m b ia ,  u p o n  th e  l a u d s  de> 
s c r ib e d  a s  L o t  Nos, 17, 18, 19 anil 
2n, I lino It ill, M ap !I2i , , ‘Kuinlminn 
L an d  I teg lH ira t io n  .D i s t r i c t ,  In < llie 
I ' ro v ln ce  o f  Ill'll M l  > C td iim blu ,  . far 
the  sa le  o f  b e e r  >by th e  g l a s s  o r  by 
(lit) b o i i i e  f o r  c u n s i im p t lo n  on the 
p re m ise s  o r  e l s e w h e re .
D A TE D ' l h l s ' ; i r d  d a y  o f  November,
M e m o r ia l
S to n e s




A L L I K O N  H O T E L  . C O ,  L T D ,  
H e r :  ( le o ,  H u l i r y o l m k  , 
F r e d  M n h e l l 
J a m e s  Y o u n g
62.11
■Bailliff Sale
Saturday, 'N ovom ber 19
a t
ra n t
N H A J t  L O N G  L A l C l i  - - -  N u w  h o ii s o  
u n i t  b u i l d i n g s ,  i i N H o r t i T i e u t  f r u i t  
a n d  m i l  I r u e s ,  g r a p e s ,  H o  w a r s ,  r u g .  
J e r s e y ,  f e w  c h i c k e n s ,  g e e s e ,  F u e l ,  
fe o i l ,  a p p l e s ,  v e g e t a b l e s  I n  s t o r ­




n y  b e  h a d ,  nt, e o s i ,
i| i d  ,1 O . h I y  6 ;  h . p ,  . A l r r C o n l a i l  (lliul 
o f  c h u i ' g o s  l i r e . pa*ti| t h e  n b o V e - i o e l H
5 9 8 1 . 2 ^ . y e r n o n 5 2- lp
y o u r  o l d ,
he ‘
. " U a t le ry  R ad io  o w n ­
e rs ;  Rati i,t rios c o s t  m on ey ;  we imir 
t e s t  y u u n  se t  fo r  h a i t o r y  d r a in  In 
a  few  iii l iinies;  U ll , ls w a s t i n g  
h a H e r ln s  wn r ia l  see  ll, an d  l e n i r  
opy (lie. Ii'ouhle, I f  you  now liuvn
ro o m  h i i i i g a lo w . , one 
w a l l  In su la te d ,  .T h re e
i iodrpnm s,  l iv i n g  room , HI I e l .......
f u l l  Im sa m e n t ,  s a w d u s t  fiirnnue,
, H a t h r o o m  .with idmw oi1, L a r g e  lo t , 
. g a r a g e .  Rus' a to p  a t  door ,  3!iilliii 
irnsli. 2408 Okiin iiga i)  A ve , ■ 62 ‘ 
F O R  H A I.K -rT I) l r to ,on ' n o re s  _ gam !
til t iulrlnlty  y o u r  lud eim ho inado  
In to  1 n , genii id e cl  rle r a d i o .i i u l i m  ......... ......................................
*T nlUTi«i.rrAi;uiYui;-;,™il,Tii.
s a l e o t o d  I ' o n v e r i e d  M a r k  ;| l l g l i l -  
w e i g h t  1 0 - s l m t  H p o r t l m r  r l l l o s l  
p r i c e  mi o n  o n l y  <41 . o i l  48 r o u n d s  
. i m i m u i i l l l o u  88,00, I m u i e d l a i o  d o -  
• ' I l v a r y - L l m i u i d , ‘ s u p p l y , -  W r i t e  f o r  
il( oti ) a n d  l U ' s e r i i H l i m ,  ' M t m n y  r o -  
ll lull' ll  I f  no t  s a i l s f n e l o r y ,  H e n p o  
. H i i l i i i L C o , ,  IIIIM WMdint H i . ,  O t t a w a ,  
’ U ll l .  , . • 4T-U
l a n d .  F r e n  I r i i g a l l o u ,  s m a l l  f r i i l i a  
G o o a :  e h l n l t e i r  h o u s e ,  l a r g o  li v e  
m o m  h o i i s o  U i i l l i i l n l m d ,  w e l l  I n -  
' m i l a t e d ,  N e a r  a i r p o r t ,  P h o n e
4 7 1 1 1 1 ,  . J i ' d l u
F B i r r o C P f l - F l v n  a n r i ' s  laniT,  f o u r
. . W l l l t ' h  f i '/ d d  t o w n  o n ,  L n i u l l n g ,  r o a d .
i m i i s o .  > . « o / ) . W i ; l l ( i  E .  M ,  L l o y d  
' B o x  6 5 1 .  l l a v a l s l o k n ,  11,47, H I M




nil  I n i n ,  s l o p ,  G o o d  g a r d e n  
F u l l  p r i c e  3 1 ,8 0 0 ,  P,(>
"  K e l o w n a , ___
g n r i i g c ,  . c i o m o  i n , ,  
. l i o u s o n  E u u d l r e  1(0
f n i p  
jlOllSO."
UHriHfe, or phono
ew 4 room house nnc 
Close i , Imlilml Poni'1% 
11)7, Utllll Ht,, iff
p . m . ,  a t  H u r w o o d ’ H E x p r e s s  
Y a r d s  ,
John, Olalilw and whom It. may
a. U n i t  u n d .....................  ' ..............
I n l y  h a n d e d  t o m e  
10
c o u n e n i , l l m m l o r  a D i s t r e s s  W a r  
 
ty P u l d l o  A o e t l o n
I w i l l  sell
Made to Order 
Largo Varieties
2*. P H IC tl
I’hpno 422 
4103 27Ut Street Vernon, II.O,
Tills prescription has 
results whore there Is u cliror 
eruption characterized by i 
scribed red, scnly hiIIimw 
many cases the skin has clcu 
approximately six montlis to 
Tho prescription Ls a clear, 
less and odourless liquid a 
not stain. Application Is woPI 
fectcd parts aro washed with 
soap and warm water, tho pn 
lion E’xofl Concentrated i 
patted on with a small swab 
ton—repeat night and tnoriuN 
can got this- prescription #’ 
druggist’s, simply ask for J 
Bxoff Conoentrutcd and If 
Is tender or gels dry, you 
also obtain Mi*or., of Kxoll 
Wliy not cut this out now w 
you?
O l n l
.............................. I III! I'OHOWllIK— .
O.uly^OldMinohllii ' I 'n ick ,  Modal le,
f o l l o w i n g -
....................i k ,  5
E ngl  ill '.  Nc, IO!l,182,
E n g in e  ( l lo s y  l la a ) ,  Model AI HI 
llliM , , ,  a n d  u n l e s s  t l u i  f u l l  a m o u n t
Honed g o o d s  w ill  bo sold  m ioord lsg  
to law , C |m i  g e s  a r e  $276,IE,
F R A N K  1 I O Y N E ,  " ■ 
D e p u t y  H h e r l f l '  N . W . Y ,




THE VERNON BRI(| 
& TILE CO. „
I I ,  W . K N IG H T , Proprfef
Arrangements may bo mado 
with olther D, O, Campbell or 
■ W, Q, Winter.
HAY I’lIONIiH S4 and 71 
Night DILI, 720L and 807 
' BO-tf
4< Grey and Bed Bfljj5 , , 
'•K Flue'lining -KHrsl'i
* Heavy Scrvioo Tlpc» 
4< llulldlng Tile




e A q w i s o ' U t u f ! m i ^ F 8 a H , i R W T s , ? ''ii
M M I O T M M O
f l
VEGETABLES
V K U N O N  -  . O Y A M A  -  W O O D S D A I . F ,  -  W I N F I I 2 M )
, #  / ,  r i
A  C o - o p e r d t l v a  O r g a n i z d t i o h  p w n o d  Q rid  O p e r a t e d  a t
\  b y  G r o w e r  M e m b e r s
ridoy, November 17, 1949
r i T Z M A U H I C B
* j i M i r s u
ail KINDS of 
insurance
U SDS AVAI^BI/ for 
iLin> O'l improved 
^  Property ,
'‘ 'J S a'i.ISSg ™
steamship bookings
^ All Ports of th e  W orld
REAL estate for
SALE
HOMES in  c it y  a n d
CLOSE TO CITY
rifcl-Ulg- OU - City. . 
S  •. su re. 3 room cottage. 
^ “tfn iiou:;t\ Root house. 
^  Electric light. - -
(—Bordering o h ' City, 
modern house ol good 
urge lot with fruit trees,
- Terms—In City; New 4 
" bungalow with batli- 
Haif basement with 
11 (urimce. Large icjt. 
litv of Armatfong, $3500, 
-u-Will sell or trade for 
Vernon home. 6 room 
-use with, bathroom. Oood 
Garden with fruit
trttS. ■, : ;
HOTELS, licensed  
AHD unlicensed , in
OKANAGAN VALLEY
, Terms—Licensed Hotel 
’iood district. Further ■par­
's to genuine Inquirers. 
Terms — Attractive, 
y modern country Hotel. 
Vutiful location. Excellent 
aide. Further particulars 
Interested parties on re-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N q f c ,  B .G .
T O O  LATE T O  C L A S S I F Y
TRUCKS and CARS
New M ercury Vi ton Trucks 
for im m ediate delivery.
1936 Chev. 2  ton— com plete 
with, racks, etc. Any re a ­
sonable offer considered.
Model A Coach— fair condi­
t i o n - f i r s t  offer over $80  
takes it.
1949 M e t e o r  business 
coupe, condition like new. 
Liberal discount.
McDowell Motors LtcL
O p p .  H a l l w a y  D e p o t .
The Best W qy to
MARKET l iv e s t o c k
Direct to*Voncouver
R. BURNHAM TRANSPORT 
Phone 20SY3.
_____ _  • ' ss-tr
? ? “LAFF IT O FF’ ? ? 
DEC. 14, 15, 16.
52-1
l ’tIO N II  till0 
SC-1
Noel (Vjwuuljt U lo toua  C o m ed y
“HAY FEVER”
HCOPT i t  At.),
i 9 o t S  p.m;
1i> VERNON L IT T L E  T H E A T R E  
Tk-Uet* on  na lc— Kermude** S tud io ,  
U’e lr  IlroH. S to l  en, O k a n a g a n  E lectr ic-r.v 1______  - - Ue*l
ARCTION SAI.K 
Timber Hale X474KI3
T h e r e  wil l  *bo o ffered  fo r  Mate u t  
Rubik- A u c t io n ,  a t  11:00 o.nt. o n  F r i ­
day ,  N o v e m b er  25, 1949, in t h e  office 
o f  t h e  F o r e s t  H a n g e r ,  Vernon,  li.O., 
th e  L icen ce  X4796*, lo  c u t  544.000 
f.b.ni.  o f  D o u g la s  Kir, la ircli .  W h i te  
F in e ,  Y e l lo w  F ine ,  S p ru c e  a n d  o t h e r  
xpeclcH a aw lo e * ,  on a n  a r e a  Militated 
n e a r  IR ue  S p r in g a  10 milun f ro m  
l .u m b y .  T h r e e  y e a r*  wil l  be u t lo w cd  
fo r  re m o v a l  o f  t im b e r .
"F ro v Jd e d  a n y o n e  u n a b le  to  a t t e n d  
th e  a u c t i o n  In pernon  m ay  s u b m i t  
t e n d e r  t o  be  o p e n ed  a t  the  h o u r  o f  
a u c t io n  i tm f  t r e a t e d  a s  one  b id .”
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m ay  b e  o b ­
t a in e d  f ro m  th e  D e p u ty  M in i s t e r  o f  
F o r e s t s ,  V le to r lu ,  H.C., o r  t h e  D i s ­
t r i c t  F o r e s t e r ,  K u m lo o p s ,  ll.C.
52-1
H E I I t i  18 A H E A L  1SUV. W e h a v e  
o n  h a n d  a  K o d a k  used V i g i l a n t  
C a m e r a ,  l ik e  new , h a s  4.5 l e n s  
w i th  K o d o m a t lc  S h u t t e r .  A r e a l  
b u y  a t  $50.00. S im i l a r  s t y l e  n ew  
m o d e l  c a m e r a  w o u ld  be  w o r t h  
*70.00. C a m e r a  D e p a r tm e n t ,  K e r  
m o d e 's  S tud io ,  V ernon .________ 52-1
-'MIXED FARMS • 
$2500 UP
-Immediate possession, 
m 30 acres all cleared of 
about 20 acres is culti- 
,ged and balance pasture. 7 
_i house. Dairy, barn with 
ant floor, light and water.
! shed.'
;y00 down, Excellent Oppor- 
ity!—On mall route, school 
i passenger bus, and milk 
Creek runs through.
■at 96 acres level, rich land.
88 acres of this is 
[ with about 60 acres in 
i wheat nnd about 7 acres 
Mai Balance Tlghrbush and 
ims site. 6 nxim bunga- 
All necessary outbuild- 
, Frice $18,000.
10—Suitable beef cattle 
i snail dairy. School bus.
! highway. Passenger bus. 
states property* will 
100 beef cattle, some 
cattle and still have 
grain for sale. About 350 
of. good'land, all level 
about 20 acres. Full set 
'buildings.
HOMES WITH SMALL 
ACREAGE
:iose In. About 2 acres 
level land. 1 acre fruit 
balance vegetables. ' 4 
house. Full basement.
Jt and cold water. Electric 
21
TIMBER!
t,W0—Timber limit of about 
acres (Government lease), 
ut 1G0 acres of land and 
ber privately owned with 
1 fet camp buildings, Com­
te sawmill. Road bulldozed, 
wimble offers considered.
ORCHARDS $6500 UP
ItDO-On school bus and , 
U route. Good district. . 
ut H acres. Mostly apples.
K) pears und prunes. Rasp- 
ncs and blackcurrants. 4 
ui house with electric light 
'■ wter, cabin, Barn. Out- ' 
'dings, Owner will take 





i Terms—On main high- 
I. New More building and 




)y $13(10 down!—Soml-bun- 
w. Uxeellent location and 
f  In, Lirgo lot, 5 rooms 
bathI'utmi on ground floor. 
«*»ns up. Price $5000.
AUTO COURTS AND 
tourist CAMPS 
$16,000 UP
•SO \Vonderful op- 
for development. On 
wny, About 3000 ft, lake 
IK. 10 cabins, Log house, 
uviUo electricity and wutoy j 
■•itm, FurniLuro, Row boats, ' 
T™1'!! motor boats, Tennis ! 
^ndmintim courts, Price
in'!??—° u highway,' 3 star. 1 
hUo,,1 F’flvato water system. ; 
JjjjH htorc. About p aoros |
AJJIO, Terms—On highway.
uyii litirnotivo modorn onb- 
Ali have garages, Fully 
lahed, All cabins rented 
• Mnler,
W I L L  T H U  I ’AHTY w h o  w a s  seen  
t a k i n g  R a d ia t o r  C a p  a n d  F i g u r i n e  
f ro m  a  c a r  a t  t h e  E a g le s  D an ce  
on S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b er  12, p le a se  
r e t u r n  to  V e rn o n  N ow s o r  to  a  
h i e m b e r  o f  o r c h e s t r a  a t  1 8 0 0 -3 4  
S t r e e t .  N o th in g  f u r t h e r  w i l l  be 
sa id .  5 2 - lp
FOH HKNT—-Modern  3 ro o m  su i te ,  
M urphy  bed. e le c t r i c  s to v e  u n d  r e ­
f r i g e r a to r ,  n ice  locu t ion ,  q u ie t .  
Im m e d ia te  p o ssess ion ,  A lso  3 ro o m  
su i te  a v a i l a b l e  D ecem ber  15th. 
F o r  pa r t i c u l a r * phone  861. 5 2 - lp
FOH SA LK —C o a l-w o o d  ra n g e ,  used  
6 m o n th s .  P e r f e c t  cond it ion ,  w h i t e  
enam el ,  w a t e r  cojls,  h ig h  she lf .  
H e re  Is y o u r  chuttcp f o r  a  rea l  
b a rg a in ,  $89.50. M a rk le  E le c t r ic ,  
3207 T ro n so n  Ave. 52-1
FOH SA LE— C o m p o u n d  M icroscope  
by l la k e r ,  Is rndun.  1/6 und  2 /3  o b ­
jec t iv e s .  A lruosf . u». new . $45. 
Sm ith .  2G02 - 36 A v e n u e  ( J a m e s  
S t r e e t )  V ernon .  ____ 5 2 - ip
FOH S A L E — 2 room  *cubln, t o  he 
moved, c h e a p  fo r  c a s h ;  a l s o  1933 
C h e v ro le t  l ig h t  d e l iv e ry ,  good  
sh a p e  ull a r o u n d .  Apply W. K. L a  
Rocque, r e a r  2305-23ril St:, Ver 
non .  ______ , . 5 2 - lp
•'OH S A L E —Sea so n e d  m a d e  -ready 
s p l i t  k i t c h e n  w o o d ,  s p l i t  i n to  
sm a l l  p iec es  r e a d y  to  b u rn ,  4 r i c k s  
to  a :  c o rd  $12.50 d e l iv e red .  M ade  
o u t  o f  r e g u l a r  c o rd  wood. A. F.  
I l u b n c r ,  H.H. 3, V ern o n .  P h o n e  
12BR4. 5 2 - lp
•'OH R E N T — 5 ro o m s  anil  b a th r o o m ,  
p r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e  a n d  s e l f  c o n ­
ta ined .-  A b o u t  4 b lo c k s  f ro m  e l e ­
m e n t a r y  school,  c lose  t o  n e w  j u n ­
io r  h ig h .  A v a i la b l e  now, u n f u r ­
n i s h e d ' - o r '  p a r t  fu rn i sh e d .  A p p ly  
4002-27th A St., o r  p h o n e  138X, 
12 to  2 o r  n f t o r  5 p.m. 5 2 - lp
FO UND— L a d ie s ’ w a l l e t  c o n ta i n in g  
p i c t u r e s  a n d  p a p e rs .  O w n e r  m a y  
h a v e i i a m e  b y  c a l l in g  a t  t h i s  office 
a n d  p a y in g  fo r  ad .  52-1
FO H  H U N T— H e a te d  a n d  u n h e a t e i l  
s u i t e s .  F u r n i s h e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d .  
A lso  s l e e p in g  room . H e a t e d  a n d  
f u r n i s h e d  a t  D ra n d o n  H o u se .  
P h o n e  1041. 2305 23rd  St. 5 2 - lp
E X P E R I E N C E D "  S T E N O G R A P H E R  
w i t h  t y p in g ,  s h o r t h a n d  a n d  k n o w !  
e d g e  o f  b o o k k e e p i n g  r e q u i r e s  ifos- 
i t t o n  In office, • c a n  su p p ly  r e f e r ­




The Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has fully endorsed the 
design for a  Canadian flag drawn 
up by John Engler, farmer of the 
Vernon district.
Present at the*Jaycees meeting 
last night, Wednesday, Mr. Engler 
described his Sag and the reasons 
for the principles represented. Fol­
lowing the meeting H. J. Murray, 
Jaycee president, stated his group 
was "100 per cent behind” Mr. 
Engler’s design and tha t It wished 
to see the copy go directly to the 
proper authorities. -
The Junior Chamber also 
planned decorations for the city 
during Christmas season and agreed
B.C. Drivers To 
Take New Exams 
O n Nov. 28
Re-testing of British Columbia** 
auto drivers will s t a r t . November 
28. Attorney-General Gordon" WU- 
mer. announced turday'
Every driver In B.C. ultimately 
will be given a full check-up on 
knowledge of traffic lawa and signs, 
reactions, and finally an  .actual 
driving test. Drivepi will be noti­
fied where and when to appear for 
testing.
Eleven permanent testing s(s- . 
lions In larger centres have 
been organised. Outlying areas , 
will be served by. travelling 
units: Permartent stations are 
In Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster,: Chilliwack; Kam­
loops, Vernon, Kelowna, Trail, 
Nelson and N*nalme.
Under the new policy all drivers 
must be tested every five years. v 
In  the general list, those wlp 
have not been tested since 1944 
will be called first. Others will fol­
low as their turn comes up. I t  will 
thus be a permanent testing pro­
gram for all concerned.
Class "A" chauffeurs, people who 
drive buses or vehicles carrying 
seven people or more, and all peo­
ple over 70 years of age will have 
to take tests every year.
Class “B” chauffeurs and people 
between 65 and 70 will be tested 
every two years.
Here is what t£e testing will con­
sist of:
Ability to read and understand 
standard warning signs.
A test of hearing.
A test of visual keenness.
Field of vision!
Perception of depth' (for judging 
distance).
Ability to distinguish colors and 
a test to reveal double-vision.
Reaction time and general physi­
cal condition.
An actual driving test on the 
road.
M P's First Cow
He never milked a cow before but Ralph Maybank, MP for Winnipeg 
South -Center, donned a six-gallon hat and went to work for the 
United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund. Maybank, 
parliamentary assistant to the Minister of Immigration, is an alter­
nate delegate to the United Nations. Canada and 25 other countries 
are helping to feed six million hungry children in Europe. Picture 
was part of a movie made In Ottawa. Qirl Is Miss Alla Ehlers, a ref­
ugee from beh}nd the Iron Curtain.
U . S .  C o n s u l  S e e s  G e r m a n y  
P r e p a r i n g  F o r  T h i r d  W a r
PENTICTON.—Some 145 members of the Penticton Canadian Club 
met recently, to hear the dynamic and forthright address by a dis­
tinguished visitor, A. W. Kleiforth, American Consul-General a t Van­
couver, entitled “European Experiences and Observations.”
: Mr. Klelforth, who has spent 33 years in service for the U.S. gov­
ernment, traced the rise of the Hitler regime and spoke extensively on 
the similarities of the Communist and National Socialist parties.
F t ) I t  R E N T — T w o  ..rooms, j . r l v a t e  
b a th r o o m ,  p a r t l y  fu r n i s h e d ,  d u p le x .  
V a c a n t .  $20. A p p l y  J a m e s  E w in g ,  
1811 31st  S t r e e t .  - 52-1
F O I t  SALE-— % -to-.-.one t o n  Jeep  
ir t r u c k .  1 9 4 9 ,4  wheel"  d r iv e ,  r a d io  
a n d  h e a l e r ,  16w m i l e a g e .  R h o n e  
127L5. 5 2 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 1930 A F o r d  c o u p e ,  6 
t i r e s ,  n e w  b a t t e r y ,  n e w  p a in t ,  r e a ­
s o n a b ly  p r ic e d .  R h o n e  C94R2 a f t e r  
8. ' ■ 5 2 - lp
F O R  R E N T —S m a l l  c o t t a g e  a t  L o n g  
L a k e .  S tove ,  h e a t e r ,  h o t  a n d  co ld  
w a t e r ,  e tc .  A t bun s to p .  R hone  
6C7L. 5- - 1P
ft.FO H  S A L E  —  S easo n ed  m a d e  4 
c o rd  wood *9.00: a n d  12” . 4 He Us to 
a co rd .  *10.00 d e l iv e red .  A. 1-. H u b -  
n e r .  It .R . 3. Rhone 120R4. 5 2 - lp
1̂ >ST— At R u b  Im es t ln g ,  U n i ted  
C h u r c h  H a l l  o r  v ic in i ty ,  a n  A m e rL  
ciiu Hoy Sco u t  K n ife .
R hone  416Y.
Bans Possible ...........
On the basis of these tests, the 
attorney - general's announcement 
said, • ‘‘the driver's licenses will be 
dealt with as may be warranted in 
order to give as much protection 
as passible to other users of the 
highway as to themselves.”
This means they can either be 
banned from the road or given re­
stricted licenses.
Mr. Wismer .urged lull co-opera­
tion of the public in  the tests, 
to hold a “Santa Claus parade” as i pointing out th a t they axe to pro- 
it did last year. imote general safety on the high-
_ ways and cut down the toll ofIn  the way of ehtertalnment, the
Jaycees will provide a  hilarious fun 
fest for Vernon audiences on De­
cember 14, 15 and 16 in  the Le­
gion Centre when local ta len t, is 
featured-to: “Lafl I t  Off.”
“To Gerjnany,” he said, "the 
First World War was merely an 
experiment and the German 
people prided themselves on-the 
fact that they had forever 
crushed the life of France. 
They had Jost the first war, 
but liot th e  final one.
“In l945 they accepted defeat^ 
for a  second ’time but said, ‘We 
have broken the backbone of 
Great Britain.’ Their goal is a 
third world war.”
Posted to -Russia in 1916, Mr. 
Kleiforth was present a t the last 
reception for .the Czar: prior to rev-
Hitler did not become Prime Min­
ister of Germany because of his in­
tellectual abilities, the speaker 
stressed; the blueprints of the Na­
tional Socialist party were formu­
lated from a military political phil­
osophy.
He likened this political '"move­
ment to a_modern advertising firm, 
which, when, plans were complete, 
looked in the cities of Germany 
for someone who could “sell” the 
doctrines of the new party.
"In Munich, they came- upon | 
Adolf Hitler "who had organized a > 
workers.’.party. He had wild ideas)
of a foreign embassy would be in­
terested enough to extend the In­
vitation.
"During the course of my study, 
naturally wanted a translation of 
•Mein Kam pf and when some par­
ticular point puzzled me. X would 
call Hitler and ask him for help. 
He invariably turned to his ghost 
writer. Rudolf Hess.”
Tills was not strange, for Hitler 
had not attended school beyond the 
seventh grade, while Hess had re­
ceived his education at an English 
colony in Egypt and at universities 
in Germany.
Mr. Kleiforth received an auto­
graphed copy of ‘Mein K am p f from 
Hitler when he was transferred by 
the V S ,  government to Austria In 
1933. and had brought it with him 
to the Canadian Club meeting.
The speaker related an interest­
ing- story concerning the book, 
which is one of the few original
editions - in thp world. ....................
In  1939 when there was evidence 
of war, the U.S. official found that 
the offices of the consulate In Ger­
many had been searched on sev­
eral occasions. His curiosity was 
satisfied a t a  dinner party one 
evening when a member of the 
secret police asked to see the valu­
able autographed copy.
A * ripple of laughter was heard 
through the audience when the 
speaker told he had not given up 
the prized possession,' tu t  had an­
swered th a t it was safe in a vault 
in a Jewish bank in New York 
city.
The visitor praised the work 
of the Canadian Club and ex­
pressed regret that the U. S. 
had no similar organization.
lie called on Canadian and 
Americans to give public dem­
onstrations of their .idealogies 
to combat the menaces present 
in  the world today, and criti­
cized North Americans for their 
lack of interest in  politics. "" 
“How can we convince the na­
tions of the world tha t democracy 
and Christianity flourish in our 
countries when, on an  average, In 
Canada and the U.S., slightly mpre
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than ojne-thtrd of those people elig­
ible to vote, go to the polls, .apd. 
those belonging to Christian church' 
in the V S , are in a minority?" :
Heavy D am age in Collision 
On Lumby Road S atu rday
A collision Saturday night, be­
tween a car driven by Joe Firman, 
of Vernon and one driven by W. 
G. Patter, of West Summerland, on 
the Lumby road 3 'a miles south 
east of Vernon, resulted'in dam­
age estimated a t $1050.
Tire cars collided head on as Mr. 
Firman drove on to the Lumby 
highway from a  side road.
Mr. Firman’s car sustained $150 
damage, while damage to Mr. Bat­
ter’s car was estimated at $900.
It is believed that the petrified 
forest of Arizona was once cov­
ered by a sbat a t which time the 
tissue of the trees was replaced 
by stone.’
CHOOs8
Ca'h j t f t
and
V I C K E R S ’ 
G IN
VICKERS* I t  DISTILLED IN CANADA 
AND IS. DISTRIBUTED B v C a l V f t t
This advertisement is not published or dis­
played by .the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
llt-waril.  
52-1
F U R  RENT- 
fu rn i sh e d .
p.m.
-2 ro inn  c a b in ,  p a r t l y  
R hone  116511, J
I ON E L IG H T  h o u w k c e p ln t r  a n d  one 
jdi-t 'plmr room  fo r  i r n L  -H'l l1*' 
32h<I Ht. P h one 043! j1.
\VANTICT)— Room a n d  h o a r d  by  re 




Man Fined $25 for 
Obstructing Police
Roy Lawenski, of Vernon, was 
fined $25 and $2.50 costs by Mag­
istrate Frank Smfth In City Police 
Court Monday for obstructing an 
officer in the performance of his 
duty.
Accused attempted to prevent a 
constable from arresting a woman 
friend of his who was In an in­
toxicated condition.
deaths, Injuries and property dam­
age caused, by crashes. .
Local A rt Group to 
Present Exhibition 
On December 2 and 3
The Vernon Art Group announces 
the first of three travelling exhibi­
tions of pictures arranged by the 
Vancouver Art Gallery and spon­
sored by the Provincial Govern­
ment, will be In Vernon on Decem­
ber 2 and 3 In the Canadian Legion 
Hall.
The touring exhibition features 
tire works of two famous artists. 
Lemoinc Fitz-Gerald and B. C. 
Binning.
Ration and attended'lectures given 1 arid they found in  him  the type 
y Lenin on the theories of .Marx-1 of man. which would lure the Ger- 
ism, the latter, he said, being a  im an people ’on..They ‘also gave him 
good preparation - for his work in l his first, paying job, for, up until 
Germany.. ■ Ithis time, he had been nothing hut
He spoke of the similarity of the 1 a . professional bum. ;
National.: Socialist party of the \ “HiUer, - however, -was npt quite 
Hitler days: and the present Com- (ready to play a  prominent role, for
munist party of Russia, - comment­
ing that the same program out­
lined by Karl Marx: was /presented 
in “Mein Kampf.” '
“They , believe In violence: and 
force and consider the majority 
of people intellectually unable 
to accept a totalitarian form of 
government; it must therefore 
be forced upon'them . Just as 
Hiller tried to eradicate from 
the minds of the German peo­
ple the old doctrines o f  Chris­
tianity and' unbiased education 
which .are basic ideals . in our 
democratic way of life, so is 
the Communist regime in Rus­
sia. If you believe in the Ten 
Commandments, you cannot 
truly be a Communist,”
he was arrested and jailed in  order 
to receive a special briefing, I t  was 
during this extensive briefing that 
he wrote ‘M ein-Kampf’."
; As an official for , the United 
States,'Mr; Kleiforth was extremely 
interested in ; the rise of the 'new 
party and’invited Hitler for, an in­
terview, the latter being extremely 
flattered and pleased that the office
“A Man’s House Is Ilis Castle.’’ 
We’ve all heard that saying, and 
thoroughly approve o f it. But houses 
and castles sometimes need repairs. 
If you have a repair problem, why 
not call on Harold Whitmore, Man­
ager of the Bank of Montreal, and 
discuss.a JB.of M Loan for home 
improvement with him? I t ’s worth 
keeping,your castle In good trim.
We Have a Good Stock of
Used C ats, T racks, T iactozs 
B ulldozeis, e tc . Phone 460
1946 DODGE DELIVERY
1947 CHEVROLET COACH
1946 BUICK SEDANETTE ,
1935 W tl TON CHEVROLET TRUCK 
1948 lVz TON REO TRUCK 
19463-TON FARGO AND HOIST
1947 3-TON MERCURY TRUCK
1947 3-TON FORD TRUCK
1948 INTERNATIONAL ,W 6 TRACTOR 
1948 COCKSHUTT 80 TRACTOR . -
'1932 30 CAT AND DOZER
SEE THESE BUYS TODAY
Kineshanko Motors
MASSEY-HARRIS MACHINERY 
3005 34 th  S tree t - Phone 460
i
-S
T W O  lUTHlNKKS GIJII.S r e q u i r e  Kclf- 
(•iintnlncll m il t iv  R r u f c m b ly  cloM' 
In, R hone 748X3. F
LUST— lKL o r  2nd » t  N o v e m b e r  l l v r '  
o r  hIx 1 H o y s 'o n  *|)1H r in g ,  ( tow itn l .  ] 
6671. _________  5 2 - lp
1911 "FORD■ ‘sfTl>AN — I’orfoot »'Uit- 1 
ping order. Kenir new tires. |
or, P h ono  43ft. 63-1
fJT)h lVi!Nf—T h r e e  ro o m  f u r n i s h e d  
milte, I’h o n r  o p t io n a l ,  nw ch ild ren .  
280(1-3Hh SI. 52-1
FUR RENT*—Five room house, north 
<>mi Morn Avenue. -Apply Mrs.. M. |
A r n u d l n . , 5 2 - lp  1
F u i r " R l i N ’l’-r-4 room  houso, no ohll-1 
1 d ro n :  nlsr, p ian o  fo r  sa le .  A op 
JW U -« nth_ AVI5L b- .
f o r 'with 
0601
Phono Y our Orders
........................ Conn T ru m p n t
oho nml arcosHorlos. i’honc
lifter « p.m- ■
SALE—ll-llol, 
i Ai
F D l f S A L E 'O R  R E N T — H opmo. N, O. 
l lu p tu c h ,  4(103 20th SI., V ernonB2-1C 
'N "*
■ R n p ln o h ,  1003 40_iji Avo.____ J i - ; 1!)
|” i )R  HAM'S— # used  ll»„L, 1,,' ,U" nV,,!'lVnP o n t h. 'R c nyonithlo, 6(17.1. 
F O R  SALl'S*—""l,o ln l ,,r pups.  
9871.,
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M alkin 's Best, Sieve 5, 
20  o*. t i n ........................
Royal City, Fancy Cream , 
15 ox. t i n ..... ........ ...............
I tins 
2tins
CoffeeDato Stam ped Per lb ...........—■
N cllson's, 1- lb ; 'tin
u a  wimlM hnusowor
hour. 1111 ““ii 01 m. ..
Ifinhy sitUmj' ̂thn hnur.Jl,|hnno_jMllik
i»y,, r.u-t p 1
fimanco - Notary
• l;ii«ii!iiiiu),i 30 Ycnra
real estate
*, PHONE 33t ,
'iknmrd Avenue, Vernon
High Sdiool Pupils 
At Barriere Return 
Following “Strike”
KAMLOOPS,-"Stvlklim” W J .
RCliool .atudonte at V^rlora  io- 
turned, to thoir Uc»k8 on Monday.
Apparently with the «ynh.athy 
pf their parents, 23 of the 31 °h 1 
dron In the high school room hud 
refused to attend cl|\sson,
Last'week, the ,children presented 
a .petition bearing 31 HlgnuUnoa t> 
the sehool board’s 8eorc^ ! ^ ‘ , d0.
* They walked several mile# to do 
liver tho document which act foi lh 
that they all liked Bohopl but felt 
they’were waiting their time by at-
tPT7ieir' protest haa been turned 
over to tho department of eduoa-
UonToY .,a,tteh^!i,jrndM on,
Bo, last',Monday, tho ohlldlon re 
turned to thoir rtudlw. Uuji on Hng. 
a norlod of several days during 
which tho high school room hue 
boon* without - students,, j__ ,. ,.»»
Kela,
1 lb., per tin








M alkin 's Best, 
Largo 2 lb. carton
M onarch,
Robin Hood, quick cooking, 
5 lb. b a g .................................
! W eston  Stream line Asst,, 1 
8 ox, pkg .................................. .
v ttiT E D  p v m n r
Cocoa
Soap Sunlight, reg ...............:........... .........................  2 lot 21c
2 ib ,.2 5 c - S12.25
r ■ ■■ .'«■■■ r /• ‘ 1 . . ■ . . ■
Tissue 3 rolls 29C
Cream of Wheat Largo pkg. 29c
: ■ . .. V’ (. . , ' ■: --.I V : I ‘ ■ I J;' , ..'.O,,';,'-
Perfex Bleach««•bM 32c
Oyania Store
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S U N S E T
S p e c i a l  H o t o  p r i c e s
■, ■ '4 '
S A L E  S T A R T S  F R I D A Y .  
N O V E M B E R  1 8  . . i E N D S  
S A T U R D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  26
•x V',J' ^
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/ / I  LAY-AWAY P U N
S ASK ABOUT.OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN. A SMALL
Sr
DEPOSIT W ILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE UNTIL 
CHRISTM AS.
9& WiA* ta SUop Cosily!
ALUMINUM ROASTER
H ere 's  real value! A  large  aval shaped  ro as t­
er 1 8 "  in length.; Q uan tity  $ 2 .6 9
lim ited . Special
LEATHER BILLFOLD
H ere 's  a  p leasing  g if t  a t  a n  e x tra  low price.
H as z ipper, two window p la te s  an d  7 9 c
change  recess. Special
SETTEA
G leam in g  silver p la te .  Inc ludes te a  p o t,
c re a m  a n d  -sugar. Excellent $ \0 .9 5
value. .Special —
ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK
A p rac tica l g ift. D esigned fo r b e a u ty  and
$ 6 .9 5reliability  Special
Excellent value
AUTOMATIC IRON
Light in weight ye t very efficient. Has pilot
light, finger-tip  h e a t control. $ 1 0 .6 9
Special'
PEN AND PENCIL SET
A sm a rt se t ideal as a  g ift. Finished in choice 
of a ttra c tiv e  shades. C l  Q Q
Special ............ ................................. T ^ ,  "
TURNOVER TOASTER
Tall, stream lined  design; triple p la ted . Large
elem en ts for fa s t toasting . $ 4 .9 5
TRAVELLERS' STOVE
D urable chrom e finish. Easy to
carry. 5 5 0  w atts. Special $ 3 .2 5
Special
__ 21-PIECE TEA SET
A ttrac tive ly  designed from  high q u a lity  sem i­
porcelain. Nicely decorated,
S p e c ia l .......................................... $ 8 .9 5
BOUDOIR LAMP
B eautifu l T eard rop  crystal lam p w ith silk
....................$ 3 .4 5shade.Special
FIRE SCREEN
Popular 3-panel sty le .. Polished-brass fram e
Shop early $ 7 .9 5
ELECTRIC MOTOR
G enerously designed  th ro u g h o u t for high
and  screen mesh, 
for th is one. Special
HAND SAW
Top quality  2 6 "  x 8  pt, handsaw . Special
steel b lade is taperground. $ 2 .9 5
power an d  cool, q u ie t opera tion  under all 
conditions. V4  H .P. Double sh a ft. Sleeve 
bearing , ... .
Special ........................ $ 1 8 .9 5
Carved handle. Special
SUGAR AND CREAM SET
Adds beau ty  and  utility  to your tab le . V ari­
ous floral designs in bone China, $1.19
NON-SCALD KETTLE
T ran slu cen t, c a s t rigid hand le  in red
$ 1 .9 8
or




Im ported Bavarian Bone C hina in exquisite
pa tte rn s . An' inexpensive yet $ 2 .2 9
COPING SAW  ,
Sturdy,.-spring steel ‘fram e w ith sm oo th -fin ­
ished, hardw ood Handle. Com- $ 1 ;0 9
plete  w ith blade. Special
beau tifu l gift.- Special
PUSH  DRILL
An a u to m a tic  push drill fu rn ished  with 8  
drill po in ts 1 /1 6 '' to  1 1 /6 4 " , T ran sp a ren t
DECORATED TEA POTS
Fancy teapo ts in gold lace or floral designs.
Lock lid, good pouring spout, $ 2 .7 5
handle .
Special $ 4 .4 9
6 cup capacity. Spocial
DECORATED WATER SET
Sm art 7-pleco se t consisting of 6  Georgian 
shape tum blers qnd one b a l l , shaped Jug.
Shop early. Q uan tities  l im ite d , . $ 5 .9 5
TORPEDO LEVEL
Especially valuable in working In close quar­
ters. T̂ wo glasses, one .plumb A J
and one level, S p e c ia l..........  a p l e T w '
No Troubl
Uist nib'll 
y'cliK'k a til 
non Departl 
»t 3 - H  B u u  
blaze was ex 
spray before
* * 1 ‘ (OLD MORNINGS
■ V  ‘ :
Everybody need* a nour 
cereal in cold weather, esn 
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RED RIVER CERES 
A whole gruin cereal — cr| 






The Wheat [ 
Cereal I 







P l a c e  Fourth  in  Judg ing  o t  Toronto  Fair
These two teams of Junior farm club members from ^ t r o n g  set a
SUNNY BOY CEB 
Made from wheat, rye 
An easy-to-cook breakfast I 
Has a delicate, delicious
flavor. 2-lb. pkg. _____
4-lb. 
pkg.
eood mark ta Judging swine and poultry In the annual national good marie j ^  u— , ^  glrls, farm club8 in conjunction
BOYS' WRIST WATCH
Give him a wrist watch , , . a gift any boy 
would love. Dependable move- C O  Q IT  
mont. Special ............................
! ’< N U T , MERT. CHOPPER .'
A storage Jar, chopper;and dispenser—alUn
one. Clear glass contqlners. 
Special
STORY CAKE PAN
Ideal for C h ristm as cakes . Round sty le w ith  
loose bo ttom . A Q f
Special ................................................... . : x
CAKE DECQRATOR " .
For d eco ra ting  cak es  a n d  cookiesT A lum inum
construc tion . Easy to  c le a n ........  2 Q p
Special ........................... ...............v ......... -
- ^  .  • *  j  i  , .
26-PIECE CUTLERY SET
Lovely C h a te au  design  in highly polished 
n icke l-p la ted  steel. A  se t worthy pf the  h igh ­
e s t  praise. Q uan tity  lim ited. 4 * 0  Q  
Special ............................................. ^
BR A SS HEARTH SET
A sm a rt s e t  in polished brass. C onsists of 
Brush, Poker, T ongs a n d  Stand. H eigh t 25
inches. Q u an tity  lim ited . $ 1 0 .9 5  
PUDDING PAN
H igh  q u a lity  co n stru c tio n  —  easy to  keep 
’c lean . C apac ity  4  p in ts.
Special ............................ ...................... ”  v
MINUTE MINDERS
For tim ing  cooking operations, e tc . y /h e n  
desired  tim e  e lapses a  p leasan t sounding bell
Round Shape, O n ly ........ ..  $ 5  .7  5
Only Ca,ShC,PD'............... $ 6 .3 0
BLOW TORCH
Produces a  broad, in tense  flam e, W ill not 
blow o u t in the  s tro n g e s t wind. C apacity
I X ..... ............  $ 1 0 .9 5
EVEREADY. 3-CELL 
FLASHLIGHT
. A powerful 3-cell flash ligh t. Prefocussed.
• £ £ & ........ $ 2 .5 0
1 HAIR CLIPPER
N ickel-p la ted  th ro u g h o u t. Size 0 0 0  blades.
C om pac t design. 1 ( |
Special ....................    d a p X - * lW
■ it | ... i > it ■ i. ; a - ■'
OVEN THERMOMETER
, Sm art and  com pact. Registers from  100 to 
6 0 0  degrees F, . < £ 1  A Q
S p e c ia l .................i ................. ........
BEATER BOWL SET
Includes clear g lass bowl with n ickel-p la ted
- -g» W er' $ 1 .2 4Mi |r dpQ filQ I  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  XM' i ' < • / t' < * 1". W i* ff m * ■' r i' »» ‘‘ , - %\ I tV  ̂ i ,
Judging contest held for boys 
with the Royal Winter Fair a t Toronto this week.
In  the upper photo are shown, from left to right. Gordon Mac­
Donald, Colin Conrad, instructor, and Stuart Cox. This Armstrong
t e a m  won f o u r t h  place in poultry judging. . .
Gaining fourth place in the swine Judging contest were Jimmy 
Field! centre, and-Ronald Lyster, right, shown with their Instructor.
After being entertained for a week a t the Fair, the boys will go 
to Ottawa to meet Governor-General and Lady Alexander..
WHEAT GRANULES 
An. ideal cereal for the [ 
family. Rich in food ecftr| 
easily digested.
7-lb. bag for ....—
fc
Cl
M a n y B C F G A  R e s o l u t i o n s  
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A life member of the Mission 
I Board of Trade, William Henry 
Blanchard, 72, died in thei Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Monday after­
noon following an illness of one 
|y ea r.......
Mr. Blanchard was bom lnWind- 
Isor, N.S. He came to British Col­
umbia in 1802 and resided for 
I three yearn at Mission. A transfer 
in jobs took him to Harrison where 
he spent one year before' moving 
I on to Yale. He returned (o Mission 
in 1009 and became a very prom­




President I. J. Newman and exec­
utive members J VG, Campbell, W.
T. -Cameron, G» A. Lundy and ,G. 
Fitzgerald will submit a t . least 13 
resolutions from the B.C.F.G .A. to 
the - 16th annual meeting of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture in 
Vancouver next Wednesday and 
Thursday.
Mr. Newman will attend as 
director of the Federation as he 
replaced the late President J. R. J., 
Stirling. The other members of 
the executive will be regular dele­
gates.
Subjects of the resolutions in­
clude the equitable treatment of 
producers of fruit and vegetables 
In respect of marketing anil prices; 
appreciation^ of the Dominion Agri­
cultural Products Marketing Act; 
requests for provincial marketing 
conferences; provincial and domin­
ion marketing missions; the Inclu­
sion -of vitaminized itpplo Juice in 
the National Health, Program; pow
OGILME’S VITA-B CE 
Wheat Germ Cereal will 
parts of the whent. Cre 




Roman Meal Is an excelle] 
ergy food os well as a pn 
food valuable to people | 
ages.
Price per package....
ROLLED WHEAT I 
A deliciously different bri
cereal to be enjoyed by all 
tains all the wheat germ.] 
5 lb. bag for
RICE
PRICE GREATLY REDO 
The whole family are w 
enjoy a 'delicious rice 34 
For extra enjoyment tnn 
a handful of raisins: Not| 
price.
8 pounds fo r .......... II \
£3SSS|jf ‘“ “ .o
an operation. Since tha t time he | the 
(has spent soveral months in Vcr- 
1 non.
lie was a member of tho Mission 
i Rotary Club and a life member of 
| the Mission Board of Trade,
Surviving relatives are; hl» wife,
| Margaret^ two soils, George Doug- 
lus, of Harrison, and Aubroy Janies,
| of Vernon; two daughters, Miss Ina 
Jean Blanchard and Mrs, J. R,
Hudson, both of Vancouver. He 
also loaves four grandohlldron,
Remains wore shipped to Mission 
.last night, Wednesday, for burial.
Funeral services will bo hold this
United States for Its power 
project In B.O.; a permanent motor 
license plato; a motor license plate] 
Insignia; a world, food ppol; plac­
ing settlors on operating farms; 
and minimum standards for com­
modities In common use In Cana­
dian homes, rural and urban, par­
allel to the stanUgrds required of. 
primary producers of foodstuffs In­








Driving Course for 
Kelowna High Pupils
M A L K I N S  
C A N N E D
O h n lc o  qualj 
B, They arc 
tlui hm"0 flr 
ity, Grow 
c a r e ,  p l o k e d  w i t h  »P «
• packed within a lew ll“u. 
the (ilzo oC cans and pd«
20 qz. 
Cans 2 •
nftornoon, Thursday. Intornionl Will 
follow In .the Hatzlo OometoiY.
Vernon Man Dies 
In Calgary After 
Car Accident
KELOWNA.—Students attending 
the Kelowna Senior High Sohocil 
will have an opportunity of taking 
a driver-training course, which is 
now being conducted in larger cen­
tres of tho provlhce by the Van­
couver Traffic and 'Safety Council.
The course, which will bo .opon 
to boys and girls between tho ages 
of 16 and 17, will probably git un­
derway .soqn. , ,
In announcing details, of the 
plan, Jamos Logie, principal of .the-
FLYER, FOR NUMEROUS 
MORE ITEMS AT .BIG 
SAVINGS m  YOU.
A aartadtau' Prow report on Tues- 
I day qtatod that inn Inquest will bo I Kelowna .Bonier High BohooVflalrt I
Ihfild itt Onlirurv toclnv. TliuVfldHYn ;py| I
Into the death of -Harry Gallas, of I provlnolnl d<)partmont ot edimatlo^ | 
Vernon, who waft fatally’ Injured wwl by .trustees of, B”bool District 
When his oar loft the highway near N°< <13. providing ^  
iCatimOro on Friday morning. The I lllot with tho dopartmont # quirlo-, 
llnquost'wos opened,on Monday and whim or course of studies. ,, (, ,  ,
adjoumod. ' Kelowna Is one of four Interior,;
Up to press time this morning 'whore tho course' will boi.glv-j 
| t'dlrtttvesiOf tho dead man In tills on. Blml w  driving
, Gallas was taken to Onlgary aim - and Fontloton, Th(> couisb imUfl 
oral. Hospital following thc'  aool-11'0]1 bo inoludod In thu Vernon,High 
dent a n d ‘ho died Friday evening. Sobo.ol nurrlmtlum ow ug to orowtj-, 




T h e y  srti ! 
quulltyi l|ir]
famed for 
. ness and 
cooking. Packed In "f’H 
tons'to protoot t.1!L'nLCO|j 
■'hoot, dust and aU'. B1)C0,11 
for this weok-ond.







thoT'ost oxaotlnif twl0,[ 
rrieo per ih»hu«*....
“111! HEllVHH M9B] 
’ WHO HICIIVKH H1'8]
li|'
./.Woods - often harbqi;' fû igl npbld^l 
carrying'plant dlsoksos' which somO.
• • VKItNpN'H I 
B X O W IB IV I! fl«l 0 0 T j  
T H R E E  T E L E P H 0 J
52 291
' \ i u\
. f . *
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a
A c e s  G i v e  R a i n b o w s  S c a r e  
In I n t e r i o r  L e a g u e  O p e n e r
-Defence Lopie, Fouls Fatal for Locals
After enjoying a flawless first half in'which they outclassed, out­
s a t  and outocored their visitors, Nick's Aces wilted under a desper- 
.iTsecond half ra llyahd  the Kamloops Rainbows turned apparent do- 
mto a 45-38 victory In Vernon’s opening fcame of the 1949-50 
tnitrlor Senior B Basketball League played In the Scout Hall on Satur- 
£  night before a sparse crowd of approximately 100 fans.
se of]
IU
When the opening half ended, 
•" Aces led by three points and 
appeared to be the first team 
«top 1116 sensational - Rainbows, 
of champions and British 
bia tittllsts during the past 
.years. •
rybe Rainbows are up to their old 
' already this season. That is 
every game, and  by a  com­
mie margin, flo fa r this year, 
blocks, deadeye shooting and 
Ture passing plays have whistled 
n past Kelowna, Summerland 
i Penticton effortlewly.
Bat Saturday night, they got 
,  good scare. A letup In a 
i defence and several fouls 
jhatlered the victory balloon 
[tor Vernon.
[with Ken McGregor, newcomer 
. Vernon from Revelstoke, putting
Aces A fte r  F irst 
W in  in  T iu o Y e a r s  
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VERNON
the safety catch on Kamloops’ big 
gun, Gordon MdQuarrle, and pot­
ting four baskets beside In the first 
half i Aces- held - the-- upper hand; 
22-19,__________
Southpaw Art Barton, a t one 
time a top hoopster in British Col­
umbia, took over the high scoring 
duties of the handcuffed McQuar- 
rie and was the only Kamloops 
player In the picture In Vernon’s 
half. He found the target for two 
baskets and three foul tries.
The Rainbows had no easy task 
to overcome the slim three point 
edge Vernon held. The Aces bat­
tled like mad for every rebound and 
came up with more than their 
share on every occasion. But the 
continual bombardment of their 
opponents began to tell and slowly, 
but surely, Kamloops slipped into 
the deciding seven point lead and 
maintained i t  until the final whis­
tle sounded.
Although defeated, the Aces 
were not disgraced. They play­
ed their first game after only a 
few practices together owing to 
difficulty, in obtaining the Scout 
Hall. Everyone, th e '  Rainbows 
for sure, expected the Aces to 
be a walkover.
Art Barton and Bus .Ellis, both 
veterans of many years on the 
hardwood courts, spearheaded the 
Rainbows in  the final half. Barton 
scored eight points and made his 
total for the evening 15, while Ellis 
added six to his total, which fin­
ished a t an even dozen.
Paving the way for Vernon were 
Ken McGregor and Sarge Sammar- 
tino., Six foot four McGregor top­
ped the Aces’ scoring with 13 mark- 
(Continued on Page 11)
After, coming within seven 
points of halting the mighty 
Kamloops Rainbows* victory 
streak on Saturday night, Ver­
non’s representatives In the In ­
terior . Senior B. - Basketball 
Nick’s Aces are ready, for the 
second test of the young season 
this Saturday.
Hosts In the Scout Rail will 
be the Penticton Vets, who 
handed the' - Kelowna ' Golden 
Bears a  62-56 licking on Tues­
day night of last weds. Game 
time is 9 p.m.
The Vets are considerably 
strengthened this year and they 
should make the locals hustle. 
Vernon failed to muster a  win 
against the southerners daring 
last season. As a matter of fact, 
Aces were severely trounced 
every game.
Coach Rollle Sammartino Is 
pleased over his team’s show­
ing against the strong Kam­
loops aggregation and stated oh 
Monday, “We are out after our 
first win in two yean over Pen­
ticton. With the newcomers 
we have, we should be able to 
do it .Saturday.*!
W h a t  H a p p e n e d ?  C a n u c k s  W i l t  
U n d e r  W o r s t  B e a t in g  o f  S e a s o n





n o n c e
Owing to the many defaulted 
games because of Insufficient play­
ers, a special meeting of the Senior 
City Men’s Basketball League held 
lit th e ‘Scout Hall on Monday night 
decided to cut the local league from 
the original five clubs to four,
The Vernon Comets, Japanese 
team, an d 1 High School quintette 
will remain intact. - The players 
who comprised the Nick’s team were 
divided into the Pats and Wildcats 
giving each of the teams eight 
players. . . .
The reason for having five 
teams,” said'President Vince Mur-
GP W L D Pts
Vernon ..... ...... 13 8 4 1 17
Kelowna .... ___ 13 6 6 2 14
Kamloops .. ...... 13 8 6 1 13
Nanaimo .... 3 3 . 2* 8
Kerrisdale ........  8 O 5 3 3
Ice on the Head, Too
Jack Gelineau, Boston Bruins’ goaler, applies cracked ice (It’s inside 
the towel), to a  bump on the side of the head he received when he 
stopped a high shot off Canadien Elmer Lach’s blade with ,his’ noggin
Hustling, Small 
A rt Davison Is 
Tops W ith Fans
The f oose tha t formerly laid the golden eggs for Vernon was cooked 
early and well Tuesday night at the Vernon Civic Arena’ as the bust­
ling, newfly-outfitted Kelowna Packers rode roughshod over the Vernon 
C an ad ia n  by a  score of 9-2.
The' Kelowna squad traded their tattered raiment of previous games 
for spanking new uniforms and marked the auspicious occasion with a 
prolific -.scoring attack and a finesse tha t overshadowed the Canucks 
all the *ray.
The v fin put the Packers into comes through with that nice,
A lightweight hockey player 
whose chief asset is his blinding 
speed, has stolen the hearts of a 
great number of Vernon hockey 
fans.
He is Art Davison, diminutive 20-
during a game in Montreal recently. Stunned by the blow,' the goalie I year-old leftwinger who blew in
was down for a short count, gamely got up and carried on. He turn­
ed in a brilliant game as Bruins and Habs played to a 3-3 draw.
R u t l a n d  W i n s  S o c c e r  T i t l e
Running out of steam late in the final half, the Vernon High School 
senior boys proved little of an obstacle In the Rutland march to Okana­
gan Valley soccer supremacy for. the second successive year.
A stonewall flrst'half defence crumbled like tissue paper in the final 
stages of the battle and the smooth passing Rutland attackers booted 
home foiir goals, their margin of victory. Vernon failed to score.
Over 150 students and teachers 




THE NEW LUMBYi EXCHANGE WILL BE 
INAUGURATED AS A SEPARATE EXCHANGE 
AND TOLL CENTRE
ON AND AFTER THE ABOVE DATE ALL 
CALLS TO AND FROM OTHER EXCHANGES 
WILL BE LONG DISTANCE
I E  31
W h e n 'p la c in g  calls to subscribers in the 
Lumby Exchange a rea  please consult the 
Lumby section  of the  Septem ber, 1949, is-- 
sue of yotir Telephone Directory and  ask 
for "LONG DISTANCE."
T hank  Your-
i p t i o r OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
i o r i a s (
Sffectiv
miiAm
ray, "was to have as many players 
as possible playing every week and 
taking actual part in  a good por­
tion of each game.” Previously 
each- of th e  clubs comprised* five 
or six players., , .
A new schedule will be drawn up 
by the executive, a£d,Jthe, revised
Poison Park on Saturday after­
noon to give their representatives 
verbal support. For Rutland, their 
yells were, amply rewarded, but the 
Vernon rooters had a dark and 
gloomy, afternoon. -
The Vemonites had their hands 
full .guarding their own goal, let 
alone attempting to break.through
HUNTING
league
Thursday, in  the ficout Hall. ’1 /  
The opening game bf the-double- 
header Is' slated 'fo r ,  8:15 o ’clock 
and will feature.-the High School 
against the Comets. ■ .-Pats.-.will tac­
kle the Wildcats in  • the second 
game. ■ . -
ITHACA.—Cornell has i had five 
undefeated, united football teams 
since 1887.. - ’ ,
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By JULIU8 ftlNYENPABS
'  '-D.C., B.8d.i‘ F.I.C.C. 
Mechanical defects, of the spine 
and other structures oifcUr In the 
bodies of people of al»,ogcs. Fre­
quently these
v f j ?
d e t e c t s  can
only .be deter 
mined by




Did y o u ‘know th a t  th e  subsfanco  of th e  
lypo u s e d 'lb  p r in t  th ii p u b lica tio n  is an  alloy 
consisting p rin c ip a lly  of load  and  an tim ony?
an
e x p e r t  
means of st­
ray,.' analysts, 
yet many gross 
features of bad 
b q d y  , me-;
„ chatties -can 
.b f  Observed by 
[., "bn';, Intelligent.
■ person, Par* 





■ itjani' the pot 
i b b U t c s ,  the 
lettds hold to
one sldcT ono shopldet lower than
Julius DlnlenfMS 
,*Doetor of Chlro- 
■ praoilo : ,u< 
slouching posture,, h
the other, the h»i
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British Columbia has ono of the world's 
groatost '^ p ^ gtrs of ,load and  approximately 
ninQty-flV^ ^afcdnt of the total Canadian 
output Is ,^ M ,a n d  produced hero.
For information on prospecting for. all 









r a t e d  a t  ^
tho body can be lpiPSlrad* , ,
When a sick person/aftef un̂ ler 
Bolnrt nil kinds of «r]»H tfoatmont 
hits tho mechanical? qMects of his 
body corrected, -Hrwrdgnlns . his 
hcnlth. It ,*s Wthod of ,ap- 
proach, the sclonilflO ipplleatlop of 
cnalnoorlng prlrtclplw to the human 
b% that ra Chlropfacllb. The evt- 
deuce of n hljh tporpentago, oi 
clinical results'* sUlwtanUatos that; 
this natural'1 healing vmstbod Is 
hlBhly successful IpjeUrthB' cbronjc 
nllmonts and M Ulssiiss of mlddiS 
n«o, Thousands of.ptomlpont people 
In every walk opilfS, have recoil*' 
nixed this and, -MfJf depend on
ChlroprnoUo, p
E. W. PlfdW SE
J . 1*. B I N D E R
ClilRQbRAQT^tiS 
2000 32pdt8il, Vernon
a'Stiff Rutland defence for coun 
tors..........
In  the opening, half, the locals 
had two of -what could be termed 
close chances to - score— E ach . time J season^ 
their shots . were wide of the, target 
or deflected oft th e  mark by a  Rut- 
land'-bmckil*.— y—r* 
yMndnr/Etorth Okanagan cham­
pions, and the southern winners, 
fought. toVa Scoreless tie in  Rutland' 
on Saturday afternoon of last week.
The7 first half of -the deciding game 
this Saturday gave indication that 
the result might be the same.
A s; in any crucial championship 
game, the telling factor always 
comes along. Saturday, this factor, 
was in the form of a penalty kick 
with about 20 minutes of the game 
remaining. s •
■ Rutland centre forward A1 
Gatzke took the shot and blast­
ed the sphere about 10 feet off 
the ground. Vernon's sensation- . 
al' goalkeeper. Bill Yakimovitoh. 
leaped to make the save, but 
the ball tipped the end of his 
outstretched hands and sped 
into the top comer of the goal.
The goal knocked the heart out 
of the Vernon drive. The locals 
Just didn’t seem to have the drive 
and spirit they possessed up to the 
time of the penalty goal. Try T18 
they did, Vernon players could not 
halt the’Rutland rally. ,
Tho visitors’ Inside left, Mass 
Masoa, finished off a beautiful pass­
ing play and Rutland led 2-0, Min­
utes later rugged Al Oatzko scored 
his -second goal of the game, once 
more the result of brilliant passing 
on tho part of tho Rutland for­
wards.
-> The tricky Gatzke topped off 
his terrlflo performance In the 
dying minutes - of the game 
when he kioked In his third 
goal. . This was more or an In­
dividual effort as he nimbly 
stepped around a Vernon back 
And skipped In home free to 
glyo Yakimovitoh no chance.,
Pbr Vernon, no Individual stood 
out. Everyone played hard, but 
the visitors wore too strong In every 
position. Ian Morrlco and 
Wyatt fought every Inch 
game as far as defence 
corned and on
from the Saskatchewan junior ranks 
this fall.
L’il Davison skates like the wind, 
ghosts by body checks and back 
checks tenaciously.
He also scores. Besides hitting 
the net with regularity all year he 
chose a game against the Kamloops 
Elks in the Civic Arena to pro­
vide the margin of victory with his 
“hat trick” as the Canadians won
7-4. ..... :...
Fans get a kick out of Davison’s 
habit of dancing on his toes after 
he has been felled by a heavy body 
check. Apparently this Is Davison’s 
way of letting the opposition know 
that their last effort was to no 
avail and they had better try again.
Davison played all of his hockey 
in Saskatoon.
In  the 1945-46 season he played 
with a powerful Saskatoon juvenile 
team to take the Saskatchewan 
title. They later succumbed to 
Winnipeg entry for the Manitoba- 
Saskatchewan championship.
Strangely enough, Davison re­
members most .vividly a season with 
a lowly Saskatoon midget team.
second p lace, a single point in front 
of the Kamloops Elks and only 
three pc to ts  behind the faltering 
locals eiirrently on top of the Ok­
anagan-Mainline Senior A League.
The Kelowna squad was good 
measure.; for its 4-1 first period lead, 
jumped to 7-2 a t the end of the 
second and added two more in the 
final seiision for the overwhelming 
victory.*
A goa 1 for Amundrud at the 18- 
second tmark perhaps indicated the 
the fate of the badly disorganized 
Canuckx.
They (perked up momentarily a 
few minutes later as George Kery- 
luke, usied only sparingly in the 
past, notched the tieing marker.
From', that point on it was 
practice 31y all Kelowna, as tall 
Jim  Hanson engineered n n m ^  
erous attacks on Glen Bowler's 
citadeL (He racked up a  pair of 
goals as well as a n  assist while 
turning jin an  efficient job on 
the Kelowna defence.
H oskin^ Amundrud, Nippleberg 
and Senttmchuk poured on the 
power to keep the Canuck attack 
ing units * in a state bordering , on 
chaos throughout the game.
Usually -when the Canucks have 
their backs to the wall the defence
steadying'influence. Last night was 
different. With few exceptions, tbe 
defence matched the forwanfe/to. 
their Ineptness. Time after: time 
Bowler was left to contend pri­
vately with a number of Hying 
Packers.
A Broda wouldn’t  have stopped 
them. . ■ . . •
A feature of the-second period 
was a penalty shot awarded to 
Wellington when, he was galloping 
in on Loface with no. one between 
him and the goal. Lafqce showed 
his class when he blocked Welling­
ton's shot from close in. . ^
Jakes slapped the puck to Lou­
don off the faceoff a t the 3:10 
mark of the second period, and the 
tall Canuck centreman put it away 
for the Canuck’s final score of the 
evening. . .
About half of the remaining, 
Kelowna goals were scored as * , 
the Packers eluded their checks,-:' 
(Continued on Page 11)
N O T I C E
Pheasant—Season closed Sunday 
at 3:30 pm . Reports indicate tha t 
season was surprisingly good. Many
'?ir<̂ Wer® ^ ^ d i r ^ i t o c ^ f o r  next sponsored .by the Lions Club. They spared, as a breeding stoex lor next, ^
C h a n g e  o f  O w n e r s h i p
1 were a  new dub, largely.lacking in  
^ „„„ Itaient, bu t they had plenty of spirit.
Partridge—Season (dosed B'15aQa|j  i-njey jiever won any titles, however.
l --Davison -v $aya-«w eer:-with con- 
/ D a i s —Migration now on. "Jsiderable abilityJand “plays at"golf 
eral report, good' shooting m the ,
(Vernon area, Season closes Decem­
ber 6.
1 Dfeer — Considerably Improved.
Five bucks shot a t Harris Creek, 
one a t Lumby and Armstrong over 
the weekend. Snow in the uplands 
has driven deer into lower areas.
Season closes November* 30.
in the off season.
Afany a  coach has stated that he 
would rather. have 'a good big man 
than  a  good..little m an anytime. 
Reckon they-never saw Davison.
Packers M ay N ot Travel 
To C oast This W eekend
FISHING REPORTS 
Kalamalka Lake—Fair, three' ex­
cellent catches reported with fish 
ranging up to four pounds. Balt, 
Ruby set. .
Okanagan Lake—Good, two 10- 
pounders artd one 14-pounder hook­
ed with surface lines over the week­
end. All fish caught on Game 
Guide Flatties.
More unofficial reports from the 
I south have I f  that the Kelowna 
Packers will n6t make their sched­
uled trip to Nanaimo and Kerrls- 
[dale this weekend. The reason giv­
en is that the Coast clubs want the 
| Interior teams to stagger their trips 
| instead of travelling one after the 
other each weekend. ,
1 HAVE-.SOLD MY 
BUSINESS 'KNOWN, AS 
HOOPER'S SPORTING 
GOODS TO NUGrt * 
KNIGHT . . HEREAFTER: 
"TO- BE'KNOWN‘AS ■ 
HUGH KNIGHT'S - 
SPORTING GOODS.
I HAVE PURCHASED 
HOOPER'S SPORTING ’ ’
gc^ W - a n d ' o Ta n g e d
THE NAME TO HUGH , 
KNIGHT'S SPORTING 
GOODS.
r  WISH TO THANK MY 
MANY FRIENDS FOR 
THEIR PATRONAGE
OWEN HOOPER.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE 
YOU TO INSPECT OUR 
PREMISES.
HUGH KNIGHT.
SOUTH BEND.—Purdue Is Notre | 





attack ,. MHz 
Tohara, Jim Mohoruk, Mark Phil­
lips and Cooil Clark worn most or 
fcotlvo,
V




Ammunition •— Full range of 
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Plans for the 1040-60 'season will 
bo discussed at tho Vernon Ladles 
Curling cllub annual mooting sche­
duled to be held at 8 n,m. Monday 
in tho Vernon Curling hnd Athlotle
Club, , ,
. Reports will ho hoard from the 
directors and committee chairman, 
The election of offleors for tho com­
ing year wlU also bo hold. ..
All club memhors and prospective 
members ard roqiiostod1 to attend, **i
DEpM ftlW BNT OF MINES , lloursi
'“ “'“ 'lictoRiX/s'-c;'
! »•'-! if 173
'••H m  v*
n r
(Old Vpirnbit Ne^A Block)
*t 10 to . 'l i . j^ i i l iW  W # p.w.
Is,, A second unconfirmed ropdvL 
that a very important moolhig of 
O.M.S.H.L:' officials1 is slated In Krt- 
I owna, on Saturday,. What Is on tho 
J agenda 1% a mystery-
^  — t i - 8
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WATKIN MOTORS LTD.
I, * FORD r  B.O.’s Oldest E*t»hll»h«d Ford Dealer
. . . b b o n e  w ' , v ; :,
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P age  Ton
T H E V E R N O N
...........  ..........»<■... .
N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ,
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M i n o r  H o c k e y  C i t y  L e a s u e  ] P i n  p0 ints 
S w i n g s  I n t o  A c t i o n  S o o n
F O R  S A L E
MEW
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Hockey Practices for 
Minor Divisions Set
ONE % TON KB1 — 
ONE % TON K I M -  
ONE 1 TON KBS— 
ONE IV2 TON KB5 -
. The following hours have been 
allotted for minor hockey practices 
In the Vernon Civic Arena this 
week:
Tonight, Thursday—
5-6 p m .........................  Pee Wees
, there, 3,343,
Commencing next Thursday night 1 p ir  xen Average*—
At_ni««in iwana th* Atuinino 1 . . . _
vnr tile first time In the history of minor hockey in Vemon. rcgular 
n t v ^ a u S w l l  operate to four the five minor hockey divisions, The 
S ^ “ l h i v ° T “ au»  »blcl. m w  t»  «n«r« l 1»  Uw O t a w  
Valley intermediate League.
in the jOivic Arena, the opening 
games of the iMg-M pee wee, ban­
tam. midget and Juvenile leagues 
will roll Into action.
Several of the teams have been 
chosen already and .others will be 
selected tonight, Thursday, during 
minor hockey regular practice 
hours.
Each team In every division will
HEN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high stogie, Ron Weir 
351; player high three, Stan Netxel, 
TT8; team high single, Big Chiefs, 
1,163; team high three, Weir Bro-
Bloom & Sigalet ita.







7- 8 p m .....- ......... ...Midgets
8- 9 pm . ..-............Juveniles
9- 10 p m ............................ ..Juniors
Saturday— ■ ,
7-10 p m ....................... Wees
10- 1 p m . . ..............Bantams
Sunday— , .
7-9:15 am .............   .Midgets
9:15-11:30 am . ..............Juveniles
6-8 p m .................................Juniors
' ____________ — --------- *
be guided by a capable;.coach and jTeJim standings— 
manager. Tliese ■ adu lts  W111-. not 1 «-
Kawa Kawaguchi ................... 2l][
Stan Netxel ...........................-  *}*
Ian Weir ................................  21°
Len Wolgram ..........................
Eric Palmer .............................. 201
Red Holland .........  20]
BUI Ward .......................... 205
Xel Monsees ..............................202
Dee Bloan — ...................... —• 199
cnly endeavor to teach the  young­
sters the puck game, but also ,they 
will maintain discipline and de-
C&pltbl Motors~20,- Lucky .̂ Strikes
Commandos Lead 
Cribbage League 





A  r a p i d l y  g r o w i n g  a d d i t i o n  t o  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  P u l p  a n d  
P a p e r  I n d u s t r y  i s  t h e  p r o d u c e  
t i o n  o f  r a y o n  p u l p .
O v e r  1 2 0 , 0 0 0 .  t o n s  o f  t h i s  h i g h - g r a d e  p u l p  w a s  -
e x p o r te d  l a s t  y e a r  t o  r a y o n m i l l s  i n - t h e  U n i t e d
S t a t e s ,  G r e a t  B r i t a i n . a n d  t h e  O r i e n t .  T h e s e  
w i l l  c o n v e r t  t h e  p u l p  i n t o  w o o d  s i l k ,
- . i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  r a y o n  f i l a m e n t s ,  y a m s , , p l a s t i c s ,  
c e l l o p h a n e ,  e t c .  S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  r a y o n  y a m s _  a r e  
u s e d  i n  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  a l l  w o m e n  s  c l o t h e s  m a d e  
i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
The Commandos are stUl top 
dogs in the Vernon Cribbage Lea­
gue. Following Friday’s scheduled 
play, the Commandos lead the pack 
by 75 points. The City Painters, 
who are gaining ground slowly but 
surely, hold down second place and 
could takp over first place with 
one night of brisk pegging.
The .biggest change of the week 
was made by the Legion and Re- 
bekahs, who posted , the high scores 
of the Friday night gathering, 4,- 
159 and 4,188 points respectively.
The Firemen, usually within the 
first three spots, are stumbling in 
‘a lowly slump a t the present time. 
Five teams are running in front of 
the Fred Little crew, who accord­
ing to reports, “are waiting to give 
(the other teams a:little  head start 
j before they take * over the league.’* 
Following are the standings after 
1 Friday night’s regular league play:
Com mandos'_______ _- 12,350
City Painters ------------- 12,275
Legion ...............— 12,250
L. A. _______________  12,215
Rebekahs----------- - -----  12,148
Firemen ------ -------  12,143
20, Firemen 17, Bigalet Brothers 13, 
Big Chiefs 14, Galbraiths 11, Ex- 
 10 Weir  Brothers 9, Noca .8,
mand the qualities from the boys Vernon Oarage 7, Nolans 7, Pioneer 
which will aid them In.becoming 6 
good citizens.
During the practice periods on 
Saturday and Sunday 11 total of 
111 players was registered in all 
divisions with the British Columbia 
Amateur Hockey Association and 
the Minor Hockey Association.
More boys will be signed tonight.
Booster Drive Success
The Vernon Minor Hockey Asso­
ciation received a big send-off for 
the season during the booster drive 
as final results indicate tha t the
total collections amounted to over, Averares Women—
$600. This money will be used to I 7nl,u l w o m en -
purchase necessary equipment and I B .......... "
uniforms.
Reports from the V.MJLA. offi­
cials revealed that enough players 
will have signed cards by next 
Thursday to form six pee wee
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high stogie, Earl Fallow, 
292; player high three, Xel Mon­
sees, 778; team high stogie, Nolans, 
973; team high three. Malkins, 2,878.
| Big Six Averages, Men —
Xel Monsees -------    225
Earl Fallow ..........   208
Hazel Nolan --------- -̂----   208
Ian Weir  ..............................-  207
Buzz Barnett — .....- .................207
Bill McNeil --------- --------- -  206
P. Krllow —--------- -
M. Griffin ....... .......- ................-174
H. Krawchuk  ........................I83
R. Byrne —   ................ .... 162
N. Block ................ —............... I®9
Stew art Scores Big 
Three as Kelowna 
Triumphs Over Elks
KAMLOOPS.—Two second period 
gift goals given by Kamloops Elks 
to Ken Stewart of the Kelowna 
Packers, In the second period of 
an  Okanagan - Mainline - Pacific 
Coast Senior A game a t Kamloops 
Thursday night proved the margin 
of victory as the Packers won 6-4. 
The win puts them .to second place 
In the league standings.
Playing coach Kenny Stewart 
paced the Packers' attack with 
three goals and an  assist. Frank 
Hoskins had a goal and two assists 
and Bob Burkaskl and Jim Hanson 
a goal apiece.
Jack Forsey, Billy Hyrcluk. Cliff 
Mills and Art Thomson scored for 
the-Elks-. Assists went to A1 Wa- 
slneT'ArBcDougall ancTBllly Hyr-u 
cluk.
The Packers took a 2-1 lead to 
the first period, both teams scored 
twice In the middle session and 
Packers outscored Elks 2-1 to the 
third.
Packers forced the play through- 
out and except to the third period 
when they were a man short for 
about five minutes, through a suc­
cession of minor penalties, they had 
jn decided edge 'to the play.
' A1 Laface played a good game 
in goal for Kelowna. Gord Sundto, 
Ken*. Stewart and Nip Knippleterg 
were the best of the forwards. 
Knlppleberg was especially effective 
in killing off penalties.
In  the* second period the Elks 
passed the puck out to Ken Stew­
art for one goal and Just prior to 
that Betker had kicked one of 
■Stewart’s shots from behind the 
net Into the goal.





Tele f  hone 88
Medical Artt Building, 
Vernon, B.C,




teams, three midget, two Juvenile Team Standings— 
and one junior hockey d u b . Nolans 20, Big Chiefs 20, Okan-
The sweaters and socljs for the agans 15, Beavers 14, Noca A 13, 
teams will probably be ordered to - Noca B 13, Malkins 13, Baycrests 
morrow, Friday. , 11, Comets 10, Tramps 9, Killowatts
Nothing official has been idecided 9. Weir Brothers 8, Atoms 6, 
as far as. representative teams^ to Bombs 1.
each of the divisions for the pro- ------- ■
vincial playdowns are concerned. WOMEN’S LEAGUE
Present plans are to forget about player high single, Pauline Kri 
the “main" team and concentrate1 
on building up the city leagues,
The VM.HJL officials and boys 
have done their part. Now, the 
parents can help the minor move­
m ent along by attending the- minor 
hockey league games every Thurs­
day night. Anyone holding a boost­
er ticket Is entitled to attend the 
games for 10 cents. Make it a point 
to be on hand a t the  arena every 
night minor hockey is played, offi­
cials request.
Salmon Arm Ready 
For Big Puck Year
I 1 m jet 411544 m***o**» •  — —
low, 291; player high three, Pauline
1 .0 .  O. F. ...............——— 12,080
independents__ -— ....— 12,012
W. O. W.  —  12,010
R a y o n  p u l p  i s  h i g h l y  p u r i f i e d  c e l l u l o s e  m a n u  • 
f a c t o r e d  f r o m  t i n y  f i b r e s  o f  s u i t a b l e  t r e e s .  T h i s  
process r e q u i r e s  c o m p l e x  p r o c e d u r e s  a n d  e x ­
p e n s i v e  m a c h i n e r y .  A b o u t  2 0  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  i s  
r e q u i r e d  t o  b u i l d  a  r a y o n  p u l p  m i l l .  S u c h ,  a n  
i n v e s t m e n t  o n  t h e  w e s t  c o a s t  m u s t  b e  b a c k e d  
b y  a , c o n t i n u o u s  s u p p l y  o f  f i n e  q u a l i t y  H e m l o c k  
t r e e s !  T h e  P u l p  a n d  P a p e r  I n d u s t r y  i n  c o -  
o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  . B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a  p l a n s  a  S u s t a i n e d  Y i e l d  P o l i c y  f o r  
t h e  f o r e s t  a r e a s  u n d e r  i t s  l e a s e s ,  t h u s  e n s u r i n g  
p e r p e t u a l  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  n o t  o n l y  f o r  r a y o n  p u l p ,  
b q t  f o r  t h e  w h o l e ,  p u l p  a n d  p a p e r  i n d u s t r y  i n  
. t h i s  p r o v i n c e .  .
J a y c e e s  . . . . . .........— ....................... 1 1 , 9 3 5
Pythlans • ____________  11,903
Scottish Daughters,—, 11̂ 852
McCu l l o c h
Enderby Soccer 




Pauline Krllow .......... .......... 163
Florence Vecqueray ..... ..... ... 160
Betty Vecqueray ........... .......... 158
Helen Sayers ------------- ......... 158
1 Betty McKenzie -------- .........  154
J Dorothy Foster-.---------- ........... 153
I Muriel Saunders ......— _____ 152
I June Blackburn -------—........... 151
Marge Palmer ........ 1!>1
1 Phyllis Homell .............. ....... 150
LTeam Standings—
SALMON ARM—Aid. T. H. Mid 
dleton has been elected president 
or Salmon Arm Hockey Association. 
About 40 players, prospective play­
ers and hockey enthusiasts attend­
ed the'm eeting.
Thomas. Stubbins, formerly iden 
tified with hockey a t New West­
minster, was named vice-president. 
Brian McCooey was elected secre 
tary-treasurer.
~ The association already; has or­
ganized work bees to make im­
provements to the rink, a Senior B 


















For the Safe of the Future, , .  Be Kind to Little .Trees,
PULP 6 PftPER
i n o u s f l w
W» BBITIS# c
o l um® i n
At last, a fast-cutting>chain 
saw thgt one man can use all day 
without over-working! The new 
McCulloch'weighs‘less than  251 
pounds, yet develops a full 3 hp.
. And look a t  these features to 
speed up wood-cutting: automatic 
1 clutch, built-in chain oiler, special 
} magneto and k ick p ro o f’recoil 
* Btarter for easy starting, optional
chains for any; typo of wood, and 
' '  ~ “ ’ Bolin
A t  JiNnt*'
' w l !
TENDERS
McCulloch gasoli d engine th a t 
operates a t  any angle.
Tako the work out of wood­
cutting with a McCulloch 3*25,
3 MODELS
AVAIL ABLE?h* bow >aw





Pythian Sisters (2) 13, Hochela- 
gas 13, Royal Bank 13, Roamers 10, 
Uons 10, Welfare 10, Pythian Sis­
ters- (1) TO,■ Goose Eggs 8, Wander­
ers 8; Sharks 5.
3007 ,43rd Avenue 
PHONE 772
SEALED TENDERS addressed to ,tho 
undersigned and endorsed "Tenders 
for Additions, Vernon, B . C . will bo 
received on or before the first day. of 
December, 1949, for the carrying out 
of additions and alterations to .the 
Telephone Company Exchange Build­
ing on 32nd Street, Vernon, B.C,
Plans, Specifications, Conditions of 
Contracts, and Forms of Tender, may
. ■ 1 1 ■ ■ . 1 < . ■ * j ■ i l ■( 4.1. _
S P E C I A L  
Pro 'Christmas 'Clearing 
1000 MEN'S WATCHES. . i ■ , ■ ........... -I. li ■ 1. , . „ , i .t
11A H I H  H|i<irt,H H t o | i  " W i' I n I  A V u l o i i ,  
m w i i o p  , Hfliiaiut h n m l ,  t ' l u l l u m  
, i l l u l ,  k 0 1,1 p i n t o  (iftHit. A n  n x o e l -  
li ’ i i i . w i ’ I h i  w n t d i  m i l l  l u i m i m t u
HUlll .Wlltilll
.. ft ■ 1
bo obtained  on application  to  the  un-
. . . , - j)e|- — - z ------- ll11" 1
I i*
H wnmi
derslgned upon deposit of a pertlfi t̂l 
cheque-for $25,Q0, This cheque will 
bo returned upon the receipt,-in good 
order,' of the plans and specifications.
The1 Okanagan Telephone Company 
does1 ndt1 bind Itself,to accept any or 
■the /lowest 'tender, ;but yrlll t^dUIr *̂-a 
.bond,for $5,000.00 to'be deposited by
1 v . 1 perform the contract.
ruuii 1 it 11 li, 111 f
T o  i M o i i r ,  I ' l x l m  H m i f ' l n l  ....... ..1 1 1 . 0 5
I M M I I O I I  H p o r t M  W i t i o l i ,  HWt'wp 
I m n d ,  n u l l u m  i l l u l ,  u h n u n o  u u h k , 
Tln< I d n i I  tili 't  ill.  o n l y ................... fft.Ofi
ENDERBY, Nov. 14.—The Ender­
by school soccer teams were hosts 
to Lumby squads on. Saturday af­
ternoon. The Enderby Benlor boys 
handed the visitors a  3-0 setback, 
but the loctfl senior girls bowed to 
Lumby via a 2-0 count.
An Enderby soccer, eleven trav­
elled to the Coldstream to take part 
in the recent Silver Pheasant tour­
nament. Each team played four 
games.
Scores to the Enderby games 
were: Enderby 0, Armstrong 0; En­
derby 2, Vernon Preparatory School 
Enderby 0, Vernon 0; Enderby 
0, Rutland 0.
The final point rating saw R ut­
land finish on top with six points; 
Enderby and Armstrong tied for 
second place with five; Vernon was 
fourth with three afid the Vernon 
Preparatory School fifth with a sto­
gie'point.
The Enderby team included Mcr- 
vyn Schulte, Gordon Healy, Jim 
Green, Oliver Phelps, Norman 
Blackburn, Terry O’Connor, Bob 
Gerllb, Ernie Brpdfonj, Hugh Poi­
son, Jim  MeAusland, Russell Clark, 
Gordon Preston, Ken Zutz and 
Gerald. Almaas. 1
. At a recent junior gjrls’ soccer 
tournament played In Poison Park, 
Vernon,' with the North Okanagan 
crown at stake, the Enderby girls 
fought hard, but were defeated by 
Vernon when the final tally wab 
totalled. . . .
Scores of the gamo were: Vernon 
1, Enderby 0; Vernon l, Salmon 
Arm 1; Enderby 1, Salmon Arm 0,' 
Members of the Enderby team1 
were; Ireno Karros, 'Rita Shulto, 
Laura ICulalc, Lllllan-Dlll, Pal Yueyj 
Pcdn White, Pearl Johnson, .Katie' 
dpuschuk, Shairlcy Craig, Grace 
jSHiott,’ May Uycda, Wtonifrcd u t -  
sicnberger, Nancy 'Lotting,, Mary' 
Matlock, j
Following the girls’, game, the 
Junior boys were ttowiced 4-a by a  
strong Vernon aggregation, Vernon 
now meets the Bouth Okanagan 







car will perform  
efficien tly  during 
th e  cold w inter m onths if 
the  rad ia to r is- checked 
now by our specialists.
VERNON RADIATOR 
CO.
1814 32nd Street Phone 869
E x c e l l e n t  
i n  . c o c k t a i l s
' ^  fiAoiCuhC <jf
! CO-OPERMWE ( 
WIRE GROWERS RSSOClM 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
ThlB Udvrrtlufnifnl .lt'.nol sublimed 01 
dluplnycl b> thr-LIqour CKOWl Board 01 







‘P O IN T !
t A s r A , L f i > N &
Your car w ill la*t longer and give better performance when 
it’s properly lubricated.' That’s why it’s always wise to 
bring it to men w ho know  your car from A to Z . ..whose 
service gives ypwgreater satisfaction and costs you no more!
Here’s what you get with our special lubrication service: 
( 1) chassis lubrication; (2 )  lubricant level check in trans­
m ission and 'differential; (3 ) engine o il level check; 
(4) radiator coolant check; (5) battery check; (6 ) master 
brake cylinder fluid level check.








SHILL AM GARAGE LTD:
SQlh StHct . t  Tnnun ■ V«n,oii. UC.






HIV IIV'II l l ! '  UN
C I M I I ' I I I  i ' ( K i ll e l W a l c l i ,  w i t h  s t u n  
w n m l i  n o n l r o l ,  M w e e p  a e e o m l  
h i n ii l ,  c l i r m n i i  A  s l u t l r y ;
w i l t  on  f u r  o v e r y  <|ay u m o . , , . 1
OFII’KJIAMDAIIW, IIU’PII W1UHT 
W A T U I 1  —  H l n l n l n m i  b i n d  n x ,- .  
i miidhIoii IiimkI, lumlrimiH 
, H\vne|i wnqiiiiil I m m l ,  V  
In n ■ n o v e l ' , p l a s t U i  b a n e
rSM:...,
. nlioliiii wli
v Cturn................. hi onlnrliiw ..,
uvnnt w« mo milil out,
iiuih; illiti,
i d t r i
..Sli'l’ssSffl
inU lui
Ono year vrflffon guarantee 
w lt|i«yoryr wwa»-ch,''Semf 
$2,00 with pach order. BW-
SUPBRINTENDBNT,
t, AQAN TELBPHONBCO., , c|'| | .
VERNON, BRITISH COLUMBIA





TUI .«nel,H«-n »1, - «Mnwa, Oht
i*1 ri . i ' L i 1 __ i1 ___ „ A.... _____  . 1 1..
Tiio ■ Entjer̂ y team > Is ^wlied by 
F, aunntogs, PJAyera are Gerald 
StoiUc, .BMU AhChlktlskl, Gordon 
Hoaly, P-*' • "•••
Aurras," wie lAimaw,. jonn
rny ^ 6drl9k8,;G?raW new,
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A at . Kfideato every i ter 
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?r  developed pet food formulas will koop him In the blrtk' 
/  of condition. The more often you mix ONLY Dr. Ballard’s
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Friday—Mainline League, Kelowna 
at Kerrisdale.
Saturday—Mainline League, Kelow­




P a c k e r s  C o m e  F r o m  B e h i n d  
T o  D r a w  W i t h  C a n a d i a n s
PERFECT _ D  I A M O N C
BASKETBALL 
Thursday—Senior Men’s City Lea­
gue, doubleheader, first game 8:15 
pm.
Saturday—Interior League, Pentic­
ton at Vernon. Game time 9 p.m.
T y p if y in g  D i a m o n d  Ring 
perfection, these Bluebird
creations are  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  
diffe re n t— fas hioned b y  h a n d  
i n  designs o f  subtle b e a u t y  t
CURLING 
Monday—Vernon Ladies Curling 
Club annual meeting, 8 pm.
F i v e  P o i n t  L e a d  i n  
M . O . S . H . L .  S c o r i n g  






F U L L F O R D
t e r m s - .
Jeweller, .




Prices and Trade 
Board Regulations.
Cliff Mills, scoring champion of 
the Okanagan - Mainline Hockey 
League for the past two seasons, 
maintained his comfortable five 
point margin In the individual scor­
ing race this week, according to 
unofficial statistics compiled prior 
to Tuesday night’s game.
An ever-dangerous opportunist, 
Mills has scored nine goals and set 
up plays for 10 more for a 19 point 
total. Vernon’s Len Sullivan mov­
ed into second place with his hat 
trick a t Kelowna on Saturday. He 
has 12 goals and two assists for 14 
points.
Following are the nine top scor­
ers; "
The Dave McKay-less Vernon 
Canadians and Bud Gourlle-less 
Kelowna Packers battled to a  4-4 
overtime deadlock in a thrilling 
Mainline-Oka nagan Senior puck 
loop fixture in Kelowna on Thurs­
day night of last week,
A goal on a penalty shot by Ver- 
non-discard Bob Burkoski late in 
the third period provided the spark 
that 6et the Packers rolling to come 
from behind and gain the sawoff 
Over 2,200 fans had all but con­
ceded a Vernon win when Burkoski 
beat Glen Bowler cleanly from close 
in to cut the Canucks’Tead to “4-3? 
Playing coach Ken Stewart, with 
his second goal of the night and 
his fifth in two nights, knotted the 
count at 4-all with less than  two 
minutes left,to  force the extra 10 
minutes.
Pivot Len Sullivan, with his hat- 
trick, set the Canucks up for a 4-1 
advantage early in the last canto. 
Stan Mills got the other Vernon 
goal, the first of the *night, de­
flected into the goal by a Kelowna 
stick.
Other marksmen for the Packers 
was "Woody” Woods* who with 
Stewart and defenceman Frank 
Kuly, was the Kelowna standout.
Burkoski’s penalty shot-goal came 
In the middle of the Packers’ late 
three-goal uprising. Referee Eddie 
Witt awarded It when rearguard
I1ERAHS...  AND LADIES AUXILIARY TO THE 
CANADIAN LEGION
Y
(H fjr ts trM S  P a r t y
G A Pts
Mills, Kamloops __™: 9 10 19
Sullivan, Vemon ___ _ 12 2 14
Hoskins, Kelowna ....... 7, 6 13
B. Hryciuk, Kamloops 8 5 13
D. Campbell, Kam. .... 9 4 13
B. Gourlie, Kelowna .... 7 6 13
Jakes, Vemon ---- ----- 7 6 13
Davison, Vemon ...— . 11 2 13
Kobussen, Vemon ----- 4 8 12
FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Increased Membership for 
Ok. Centre Badminton Club
|Send in the names, ages and whether a boy or girl. 
Ages to 12 years.
Dune Grant tripped *the wingman 
as he was levelling off .to shoot.
Even with big Dave McKay un­
able to be away from his work, the 
Canadian blue line patrol was np 
pushover for the homesters. Gour- 
lie missed the last two games with 
the Packers due to a financial dis­
agreement.
Though outshot 25-22 over the 
route, the Packers had a decided 
edge in the scoreless overtime ses­
sion.
Kelowna—Laface, Kuly. Amund- 
rud, Mirtle,, .Semenchuk, Gacek, 
Knlppleb«rg,Sunain,. Woods,. Stew­
art. Burkoski, Hoskins, Hanson.
Vemon—Bowler, Nellson, Stecyk, 
Sullivan, Wallington, Kobussen, 
Loudon, Elliott, Petrie, Betts, Mills, 
Jakes, Grant.
First Period—1, Vernon, Mills, 
6:12; 2, Vemon, Sullivan (Walling- 
ton, Kobussen), 9:16; 3, Kelowna, 
Stewart (Burkoski), 12:10.. No pen­
alties.
Second Period—4, Vemon, Sulli­
van, 16:15. Penalties: Woods, Ko- ! 
bussen, Mirtle, Stecyk.
Third Period—5, Vemon, Sullivan, ] 
7:30; 6, Kelowna, Wooda (Knlpple- 
berg, Kuly), 10:25; 7, Kelowna, I
Burkoski (penalty shot), 14:17; 8, 
Kelowna, Stewart (Kuly), 18:05. | 
Penalty: Sundin.
Overtime Period — No scoring. | 
Penalty: Wallington.
Referees—E. Witt, F. Janickl.
|ta't disappoint thc_children . . . Santa will, have presents 
(or only those children whose names are submitted.
Names ore imperative. Send them in before 
November 30 to
MRS. J . H. V. PEARSON, Box 383, V ernon.
Itest S e l l i n g  M e d i u m  I s  a  V e r n o n  N e w s  
is ified  A d  . . .  T h e y  G e t  R e s u l t s .  P h o n e  3 4
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov. 15. 
—A large number- of new members 
were enrolled a t the annual meet­
ing of the Badminton Club last 
week. A new slate of officers was 
chosen and plans for the coming 
season completed.
H. Van Ackeran is the new pre­
sident, replacing Frank Parker, 
Art Gabel was named secretary;
Members of the executive com­
mittee are ,Mrs. H. Van Ackeran 
Joan Van Ackeran?" Mrs; B. Brigh­
ton, Hugh -Bemau, J . B. Clark and 
Ross Baker.
Bill Summers, American League







I n f * * ' ►
m e n
O U R  P O L I C Y :  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  
o r  M o n e y  
R e f u n d e d !
found  th e  d efence  p lay in g  too 
f a r  u p  a n d  ou tsped  th e m  to  th e  
goal to  g ive B ow ler n o  ch an ce .
This aggressive policy of playing 
the defence up has paid off in ear­
ly Canuck games In the past but it 
backfired with a vengeance Tues­
day night.
The Packers simply played smart 
aggressive - hockey from -the open­
ing faceoff. They knocked the Ca­
nucks off balance with their rapid 
opening score and kept them tee­
tering the remainder of the game.
The Canucks displayed a gener­
ous attitude as they passed to the 
Packers as frequently as to their 
team mates. The Kelowna squad 
showed themselves not unapprecia­
tive by letting Bowler have the rub­
ber back with interest.
The Vernon drop to the depths 
followed six successive wins, a  4-4 
draw, and a 7-5 loss, 
be due for a good shellacking or 
two? At any rate they got it  and 
it is difficult to find many excuses 
for them.
However, they did appear to miss 
high-scoring Len Sullivan on the 
attack and Petrie failed to fill the 
gap in the potent Sullivan-Walling-’ 
ton-Kobussen line. ■ Jakes was his 
usual hard working self but failed 
to dent the twine as goaltender A1 
Lafcce played an excellent game 
for the Packers.
(Continued from Page 9)
The Canucks looked a beaten club 
practically from the outset. They’d 
lost the golden touch. Another 
game .will decide whether that 
touch Is easily recovered again.
Hansen and Amundrud were the 
pick of a hard skating, hard check 
ing and accurate passing crew of 
Kelowna Packers. They picked up 
a pair of 'goals each. " Middleton? 
Sundin, Nippleberg, Hoskins and 
Semenchuk scored one each. 
SUMMARY
First Period—1, Kelowna, Amun­
drud, :16; 2, Vemon, Keryluke
(Mills, Stecyk), 5:12; 3, Kelowna, 
Middleton (Mirtle), ’5:12; 4, Kel­
owna, Sundin, 15:35; 5, Kelowna, 
Nippleberg, 19:02. Penalty: Stecyk.
Second Period—6, Vernon, Lou 
don (Jakes), 3:10; 7, Kelowna,Han­
sen (Semenchuk), 4:38; 8, Kelowna 
Hoskins (Nippleberg), 6:02; 9, Kel- 
Could they jewna, Amundrur, 18:40. ^Penalties: 
Kuly, McKay, Davison, Amundrud. 
‘ Third ̂ Period—10, rglelowna *
(Mirtle), 14:15; ‘11, Kelowna, 
Semenchuk (Hansen), 17:35. 
Lineup of Teams—
Kelowna — /Laface, Middleton, 
Kuly, ■ Semenchuk, Gacek, Woods? 
Sundin, Nippleberg,'Mirtle, Amun­
drur, Hoskins, Stewart,' Hansen.
Vemon—Bowler, McKay, Nellson, 
Stecyk, Grant, Loudon, JAke^i Davi­
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* FINE WOOL 
GABARDINES
Featuring the
fcn in stylos in singlo and double breasted models, - A l l f° r m°n a"d 
K  men. You must see those suits to realise their outstanding value!
Phis is a sale of newly arrived merchandise. Many su^* ius.*
lu ... , . . . ■ • _U. All sixes 3 ?  TO f
22 O n ly ! MEN'S SUITS R egnlai $89.50
$ 3 8 . 9 5SPECIAL PRICE
IY FOR THIS SUPER-SPECIAL
"w o r s t e d s  * t w i s t s
ALTERATION SALE
SIZES 35 TO 44
* g a b a r d in e s
KAMLOOPS.—Skating like mad 
from the opening whistle, Kam­
loops Elks handed the Vernon Ca­
nadians their first loss in eight 
starts when they defeated them 7-5 
In a fast and furious Okanagan- 
Mainllne-Paciilc Coast Senior A 
hockey gamo in the northern city 
Monday.
The Elks boat the scrappy Can­
ucks at their own game as they 
forcchccked them Into the Ice.
For onco tho Elks got off to n 
good,start In tlio first period and 
jumped into a 2-0 load. They out- 
scored tho Canadians 4-3 in tiro 
sandwich session, and Vemon bag­
ged two to the Elks one in tho 
final.
Jack Forsey led the Elk snipers 
with a threo-goal hat trick. John­
ny Ursaki scored two and Stove 
witiuk and bon Campbell onococh, 
Assists wont to»Al Bwaino, A1 Mc- 
Dougall 2, Tom Lovo, Cliff 'Mills 
nnd Don Johnston,
Lon , Sullivan had a . goal and an 
assist;1 for Vernon, Lon Wallington 
a goal and two assists, Bud Kobus- 
aeh a goal and an assist, and Art 
Davison and; Ron Jakes tallied tho 
other goals,
A L T E R A T I O N  S A L E  S P E C I A L S ^
w h in  o » « sW6
VIHISM
ers, while Sarge Sammartlno slip­
ped in for 11 counters.
Coach Rolllc Sammartlno had his 
charges performing brilliantly all 
through the game, especially in the 
first half. Realizing that the Rain­
bows depended mostly on ’their 
ability to pick off rebounds, Sam- 
martino had three players crowd­
ing the bucket with every Kam­
loops shot.
This strategy, although very suc­
cessful In the first half, led to Ver­
non’s downfall as much as any­
thing in' tho lato stages of the 
game.
Tho Aces, seeing their lead dwln- 
dlo, tried harder to snatch ro- 
Uounds and us a result fouls were 
called against Vernon In rapid or­
der. In the second half, Kamloops 
scored six of their nine foul shots, 
Rereroes Mike White .and Charlie 
Pillar handled a cloan game until 
tho Aeon got excited and fquledfro- 
| fluently. Kamloops were awarded 
13 penalty shots and counted nine, 
whllo Vemon nmdo good two out 
of their six.
Lineup bt Teams—, 
yernon Aces—I), Koshman 0, B, 
Sammartlno U, R, Sammartlno 0, 
K. MdGrcgor 13, A. Munlc 2, 11, 
Barnett, T. DunilcUl, M, McCluskey, 
Total, 38.
I Kamloops Rainbows—B, Ellis 12. 
a .  McQuarrlo 5, II, Foulgcr.7, B, 
| luU11ow 4, Bulterworth 2, A. Bar­
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TARTAN S H IR T S —All w ool........ •■•••••• •nr;____ .
n u r | n g  O u r  Mhior AUoraflona Wo Trust
That You WIH Not Bo Inconvenienced,h  Our Wlndowa.’and, Floor DUpley for 
I' Many Other Altatqtion Sale Specials 1
PREFER
31s p e e d :r e c 6 r d ; p u y e r
REGARDLESS 
OF SPEED OR S IZE
Now you can play all your records, 
regardless of speed or size, on the
Automatic Record Changer plays, 
all 78 R. P. 3L  45 R. P. M. and 
33V6 R. P./M. records simply 
and efficiently with the full-range 
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WITH HEW 3-SPEED RECORD PLATER
D esigned to  b r in g  new  conveni­
ence to  listen ing , th e  beautiful 
"C oncert M aster,” w ith  exclusive 
W estinghouse P o ly p h o n ic  R ep ro ­
duction  and  fully autom atic, th ree- 
speed  R ecord  C h anger, is o n e  o f  
th e  finest rad io -p h o n o g rap h  com ­
binations ever offered! Its  lo w , 
m odern  lines ad d  n ew  charm  to  
any  hom e. F o u r d e
WITH NEW
3-SFEED RECORD RIMER " w r & n ' s
l u x e  w ood fin ishes $ 2 4 g . 0 0
to  choose f r o m ,. . .
•  Also available with stand*
. ard 78 r.p.m. record changer 
at $229.00.
The striking and functional - lines of the ' 
magnificent "Belvedere”  make i t  a  master­
piece of modern-radio-phonograph design. 
Gives you full-range tonal fidelity a t any 
volume th ro u g h . exclu­
sive W estinghouse Poly- 1 
phonic  'R ep ro d u c tio n !
5 de luxe wood finishes!'
Sm \Sffi]■W-
f e l
•  Also available w ith  , standard 78  
JL P . M . record changer a t  $199-00
$ 3 9 . 0 0  D o w n  -  $ 1 4 . 0 0  P e r  M o n t h  $ 3 5 . 0 0  D o w n  ~ $ 1 2 . 0 0  P e r  M o n t h
F a m o u s  Lovell  
1 “ Feather Touch” 
r e l e a s e  s a f e t y  
wringer.
p j, « <
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Porcelain ■ enamel 
tub . . . cleans like 
a china bowl.
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W f e s t i n d i o u s e
w ith  EXCLUSIVE "Cushioned A ct io n "
/>
Tho Aral ‘Okanagan team to make 
mvlng o f 1 tho Coast, Knmloopn1 
Elks, .rotuvnod to tho Hallway City 
on Sunday with ono victory ami 
ono defeat In tho two gaino.1 they 
played, ,
On Friday night In tho opening 
game for the new Kerrisdale Arena, 
thp EUkfl darkened tho Initial ooro- 
monLoti by, whlpplnn tho Monarchs | 
0-4, Tlio'1 following1 night, Bntur*
Only In a Westinghouso washer will you find the exclusive 
Cushioned Action gyrator which gets out tho most stubborn 
dirt without wear on clothes . .  • PLUS all tho other modern 
advantages which make Westlnghouse Canada's greatest 
washer Yftluel In cleaner, speedier washing , . . In longer 
life for your clothes . . .  In ciuallty, dependability and 
performance . . .  you get MQIUi in a Westlnghouse. Cull 
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-V IC K E R r  i l  OIITIlUO IN CANA0A,
ii nuTRiBuriP »vCnlVfn_
.ementlspo'ha Liquor 1
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opposition' from the .Nanaimo Clip 
pors and felt the.atlng of dofoa} to 
the, tune of .8-3,
e S M & i t i B M S l
koy Leaguo wits denied, the Uni 
verilty of . British, Columbia., tw d
$25.00 Down - $9.00 Per Month
B E N N E  T  T  r S
..........
i l : . 100% Valley;Hardwarte - Futitituw  - Appliance^
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The Dominion government’s recent ac 
tion with respect to housing rentals has 
raised a storm across the country far 
greater than the act of decontrol justifies.
The government’s action is but a further 
chapter in a return to a  normal economy, 
a step that should be welcomed and which 
Is in line , with the policy of decontrol of 
all prices.
We hold no particular brief for land­
lords, but we fail to see them as being par­
ticularly more villianous than most other 
forms of business, ail of which have been 
decontrolled and allowed to charge for 
their products or services what they will
bring in a competitive market.
The .reason for continuing rent controls 
so much longer than controls over other 
forms of enterprise has been, of course, the 
fact that housing is in very short supply 
and profiteering undoubtedly would result, 
and certainly has resulted, here in Vernop. 
as in other places. But the landlord, the 
owner of a self contained dwelling, or an 
apartment, has by no means been the chief 
usurer. That title justly belongs to those 
who seized upon a national emergency to 
offer transient and temporary accommo­
dation. Though the rates were supposedly 
fixed and were indeed to the best of 
bureaucracy’s  ability, the fact remains 
that the services were mean in the extreme 
„ in far too many cases, and the treatment 
- meted out, mostly to service men’s wives 
and families, nothing short of a  scandal.
This city, as a temporary garrison town, 
had its share of these gentry; as well, of 
course, as its share of decent, honest 
citizens who opened their homes at incon­
venience to themselves.
In Vernon, housing is admittedly still 
difficult. It lias been so for thirty years, 
through boom and depression. Renting 
modem self contained accommodation was 
not much easier in 1935 than in 194:5. The 
principal contributing factor was the con­
tinued, steady growth of the community, 
and yet the letting of accommodation was 
never so profitable as to cause a huge up­
swing in building, until after the war 
ended, with a consequent easy choice of 
homes.
The war and the imposition or necessary 
and justified controls caused an unbalance 
in the ages old relationship between ten­
ants and home owners. Until < the war, 
home ownership held certain very definite 
advantages over renting, provided the 
family was fairly settled for a period of 
years. For the owner, taxes were com­
paratively small in Vernon and the cost of 
building very low, indeed almost at de­
pression levels until 1940.
The cost of nome building, now more 
than double pre-war and likely to stay at 
high levels into the future, and the freez­
ing of rents, in most cases at pre-war 
prices, drastically altered the relationship 
until ownership lost almost all its tradi­
tional substantial advantages.
With the latest decontrol move in rents, 
the balance Is once more swinging in favor 
of the owner, who has had a difficult time 
with high building costs and greatly In­
creased municipal levies.
One substantial result of the emergence 
of the traditional tenant-owner pattern 
rhould be an immediate fllip to home con­
struction. The government recently offered 
important amendments to the National 
Housing Act whereby the required down 
payment from prospective builders was 
greatly lessened. Any young man of mod­
erate prospects and with from $500 to 
$1,000 in cash—surely not such a large 
sum to come by In these days of ample 
wort and high p a y -is  eligible for a gov­
ernment-guaranteed loan. While rent con­
trols were frozen, the tenant enjoyed sub­
stantial advantages, These have largely 
been removed, but at the same time the 
way Is open to thousands to become own­
ers and occupiers of their own separate 
premises. A city of home owners is much 
to bo preferred to a community of tenants.
Today, it’s different, unfortunately. As 
with other forms of enterprise, weekly 
newspapers now have the resources to ln- 
stal systems and engage competent help 
to staff them. On occasion, one of the most 
Irritating features of this system is the 
daily and relentless carting away of the 
waste, largely paper and cigarette butts. 
The latter are useless, but the former of­
ten contain gems of information. Even the 
civic authorities co-operate in this relent­
less'efficfehcy'by "removing daily the* huge- 
accumulation of waste paper and old 
papers which in more leisurely days were 
allowed to accumulate until the spirit 
moved the collector, his wagon, and his 
horse.
Not so many years ago, a customer or 
friend could wander into the offices of 
George Rose, who then presided over the 
destinies of the Kelowna Courier, and find 
stacks of the Vancouver Daily Province 
dating back a decade or more. Or in the 
offices o f the Commoner a t Enderby could 
be seen large and dusty calendars of the 
year 1906. And in The Vernon News one 
day a few years ago, hidden comfortably 
among stacks of old papers, were located 
the original minute books of the Vernon 
Fish and Game Association, dated 1921.
Bringing the above to mind was the 
fruitless hunt a few moments ago for a 
copy of a recent prairie paper which con­
tained a gem of writing devoted to praise 
of the one perfect autumn day enjoyed by 
the great city of Winnipeg. The writer 
concluded by saying that Winnipeg had 
had its day and could now face the worst 
that winter was capable of bringing.
How unfortunate - are the citizens of 
Winnipeg. Had we in the North Okanagan 
but known of their plight we could easily 
have lent ..them’a dozen or so of perfect 
autumn days, for. this, year. we have had 
an abundance. And, quite definitely, we 
will not be forgiving winter if he puts in 
an appearance much before- the turn of 
the year. This year’s  autumn weather has 
shown that the fall is again the most 
glorious time in the Okanagan.
,
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T en Years Ago—Thursday, Korember 15, 1939.
Remembered as a. la ther ol the co-operative 
fruit movement in  this Valley, where he redded as, 
far back as 1912, the man&ger^dt the*OfadiaS5h 
United Growers, Robert Robertson died at Van­
couver on Tuesday.—G. Whitehead, of Vernon, was 
elected president of the North Okanagan Hockey 
Association a t the annual meeting held in Arm­
strong on Wednesday night.—The Capitol Theatre 
was crowded here on Saturday morning, last. Re­
membrance Day, as a large throng of Vernon and 
district citizens paid their tribute of commemora­
tion to the fallen of the 1914-1918 conflict.—For 
the first time within the memory of most hockey 
fans, Lumby will not be represented In the North 
Okanagan Hockey League.—Though returns for 
butter to dairy farmers of this area were 28 cents 
f>er pound for the month of October, Alberta farm ­
ers got only 22 cents.
lo s t  summer T used some of th is : though the problems which
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, November 21, 1929.
The Okanagan Telephone Co. autumn directory 
is being distributed. For the first time the Revel-' 
stoke exchange is listed.—Mr. Justice Murphy pre­
sided a t the Fall Assizes held last week. One case 
was before the court and a  divorce decree was 
granted. The court was in session only about 20 
minutes.—At a meeting of the Board of Trade on 
Wednesday morning two resolutions were adopted. 
One favors the appointment of a committee to 
look into the organization, of an industrial exhibi­
tion in 1930, the other pledges support for the pas­
sage of the bylaw for the purchase of land for an 
airport.
space to  ask whether Vernon was 
going, to get a-b ig  Christmas-tree 
on Barnard Avenue come Yuletide. 
Nobody paid any attention. So I 
ask again, is there going to be a 
tree? Any reasons tha t I  can . think 
of for not having one are silly. I t  
probably isn’t important enough to 
be an election issue, but it is a 
thought. One m an I  have heard 
of thinks there should ,be one a t 
every intersection—complete with 
lights, too- • 0 •
; 'Ml
P ity  Poor W innipeg
One of the curses of the ftiodetn news-
word efficiency because, unlike most other 
businesses, a newspaper’s errors are there 
for all the reading piibllc to see. Ih days 
“ * riot"-so far w e e k ly
the editor was vo*y often likely to be his 
, own i J aril tor and, therefor? scraps o t  % .
formation cotild be retrieved at wllj from. 
, the wastebasket, often for many weeks
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, November 20, 1919.
The splendid results attained in the Victory 
Loan campaign in this district are beyond all ex­
pectations, and everybody connected with the drive 
must feel well repaid for the strenuous work car­
ried on by the various committees for the past two 
or three weeks. Some 3347,250 was obtained in the 
Vcmon district.—The annual meeting of the Ver­
non Red Cross Society was held on Monday after­
noon a t  the Court House.—Last Thursday evening 
J. J. Dougan, secretary of the Provincial Child Wel­
fare Association, gave an Interesting address in the 
Agricultural Hall, under the auspices ol Lho Ver­
non Women's Institute, Topic was, "Into the Fur­
row of the World’s Need.”—rho silver wedding an­
niversary ot Alderman and Mrs. Galbraith on Fri­
day, Nov. 14, was made the occasion of a happy 
evening function o n . the part ot 40 of their city 
friends/ ■ ■ ■ , >.'* • $ .
Party Yean Ago—Thursday, November 28, 1909, 
From end to end of British Columbia, Premier 
McBride's victory swept like a tidal wave, In only 
one constituency, Esquimau, do the returns show a 
liberal elected, Mr, Ellison's plurality Is 722/—At 
the national apple show at Spokane, Wash,, Kel­
owna entries captured seven first prizes and seven 
seconds; Vernon, seven first prizes and five sec­
ond*; .Salmon Arm, two first prizes and one second. 
—F. B. Jacques lias put In a handsome plate glass 
front which adds considerably to the appearance of 
hti jewelry storez-DctaUs of the cost of sower con­
struction just finished have been furnished by Oalt 
and Smith, consulting engineers, The costs ares 
gefarera, *29,895,02; manholes, *5.185.91; catch 
basipa, $437,20; disposal works, $9,71894; hand 
tools, general engineering and time keeping, $3, 
090,32. Total cost of system, $53,077,48.
f **, 1 ♦ ♦.
Fifty Yearn Ago—Thursday, November 23, 1899,
™The,,»o«rs.^
- * * - .......—  1 - — .....  * **i4i,"“nuhand bringing up every man to reduce Uulysini 
before the British relief force Is ready.—On the last 
night of. office of Mr, Mcaowan as City Clyrk, the 
occasion wda taken advantage of by the Mayor and 
Alderman to give expression to thelr senao of gra­
titude to b|m for tho most efficient manner In 
which he served tho city. Mayor Megaw read an 
eulogistic Address,—A,, petition has been circulated 
among .the ratepayers asking tho.pounoll to biing
Under the leadership of the Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce, Vernon 
organizations will soon discuss the 
advisability of establishing a date 
reservation bureau. The purpose of 
such a ' bureau would be to record 
the dates on , whicl^ various or­
ganizations plan to hold enter­
tainments and celebrations, with 
the hope of avoiding’1 competition 
and conflict between such enter­
prises. Every- organization in the 
city is working toward some defin­
ite objective and all the objectives 
will in some manner be of benefit 
to the city. Unfortunately, it often 
happens tha t the means of . purau 
lng these objectives come into col­
lision to the detriment of' achieve­
ment. If, however, each organlza 
tion hod some* idea-of what tho 
others had in mind and when they 
were planning to stage their money 
raising projects, a better balanced 
presentation might be achieved. As 
matters stand a t present, an or­
ganization may undertake somo en­
terprise in all good faith only to 
find .that when this enterprise h 
placed before the public another 
enterprise of equal merit also Is 
being promoted. This tends to gen­
erate some needless friction be­
tween the organizations Involved 
and It also has a tendency to an­
tagonize the public which feels that 
too many calls are being made 
»|K>n it a t one time. A properly 
organized date bureau -could do 
much to solve such difficulties and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
deserves support in /the action 
which It plans to take,
• . *
About six months have to elapse 
before this district re-enters Its 
annual tourist season, In thnttlme 
Is anything going to be done to 
make it possible for potential visi­
tors to find the famed Kalamalka 
Lake on a map when they are plan­
ning their trips? Kalamalka Ik not 
the name of the lake to which It Is 
attached nhd never has been, Tho 
usage is parochial and will not. ap­
pear oh »oy official map ot tho 
country until the necessary stops 
arc taken to have the change rec­
ognized by the Dominion cartogra­
pher’s office,
minor hockey association face are 
formidable, there seems not much 
doubt th a t every boy who wants to 
play hockey will receive an  oppor­
tunity to  do so. The greatest dif­
ficulty to be surmounted is lack of 
playing space. Even if the arena 
were operated on a 24-hour sched­
ule, seven days a week, it would 
not be possible to give all the teams 
all the time they could usefully 
employ. Probably some boys will 
not receive as much attention as 
they would like but the minor as­
sociation is aware ot this situation, 
and regrets it and hopes that in 
time the problem will be overcome. 
In the meantime, those in  Vernon 
who have deplored the lack of a t­
tention given to the development of 
local players can take heart at 
what is being done this winter and 
what will probably grow with the 
years, if given the necessary aid 
arid opportunity.
• • •
forward a bylaw to borrow $10,000 for tho purpose.... , ....of creating'a Olty Hath
. The Vernon Board of 
#&1tiff’'Wi9"1tfglcnV‘ oVphlziV- 
llon to Institute tho change. What 
is tho reason for its apparent re­
luctance to do so?
One of tho moat heartening do 
velopmcnt# .In^ w on. js, revealing 
Itself this year, At long last an 
effective,.co-ordinated effort Is, be­
ing made to give , Vernon . yoting 
Store a chance to play hockey, A1
When I was an apprentice report­
er on this newspaper a number of 
years ago, I was nddictcd to the 
use of the phrase, "whether, or not," 
Tho editor pointed out to mo, rath 
er sternly, I thought, that the "or 
not" was entirely superfluous and 
that "whether" raised sufficient 
question. I accepted the edict and 
governed my writing accordingly 
thereafter only to discover much 
later that tho editor had been un 
necessarily severe. "Whether or 
not" Is acceptable In even the bc&t 
writing circles, in which I do not 
ordinarily move, but the abuse can 
be compounded by tho addition of 
an additional "or not" later in a 
sentence. I wouldn't mention this 
except that anyone who listens to 
tho C.B.O.’s national nows' sum­
maries and who is particularly sen­
sitive to the use of "whether or 
not," as I am, will find that the 
compilers of these news summaries, 
are given to sentences which run 
something like this: "Whother or 
not the leader of tho union will 
call a strike1 or not la at present 
not known," Isn’t that a gem? 
Tho grammatlo indiscretions of my 
rcportorlal youth pale to insignifi­
cance before such distortion or tlje 
tongue. Of course, Borne of the 
things that have'happened to the 
language In this column in recent 
times deservo oven greater oppro­
brium' except that X have been In 
tho business long enough now to, 
claim that such tamperings with 
tho rules are dope for effect. That 
hits a much better sound than the; 
ndmisslori that I have long since 
forgotten how 1 to write anything 
but what Blr Arthur Qulllor Couch 
called "journalese," which Is a 
creature or quite another world.
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H o p i n g  f o r  s o m e t h i n g
o r  s a v i n g  f o r  i t ?
M a n y  o f y o u r  fo ndest d ream s a re  c e n tre d  in  y o u r ch ild ren . 
Y o u  w a n t th em  to  have  a  good ed u c a tio n , to  develop  th e ir  
sp e c ia l ta le n ts , to  hav e  a good  s ta r t  in  life .
A n d  so y o u  plan . . . T h e  th in g s you  hope  fo r so  often  
depend  o n  how  w e ll you  sa v e . Now  is  th e  tim e  to  se t up  a  savings 
- p lan  w h ich  w ill he lp  you  ach ieve  th e  th in g s you  w a n t m ost.
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Today is a  g o o d  tim e  to  s ta r t  a R o y a l B a n k  savings accoun t.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
RCII O F
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You'll find  a friendly welcome at the "RoyaV* E Y L V n i -KC0 M 
llainter, |«m ati'ii
Vernon Branch: A. W. tflOWLETT, Manager
■ v








111 That i 
. Urnail
ilp.ni — l*'. ip.m.—-V tip.
Cafrfa/n /Morgans /n fom . . . v m
m R U M
; ; ;  and British Columbia is discovering what an 
amazing difference Captain Morgan BlackTabcl R.um 
makes to your favourite drink; The cleanest-tasting rum
you've ever enjoyed, Captain Morgan Black I.nbcl 
is extra smooth and flavourful. Say “Captain Morgan 










, This mlpifflutritfit h  nit fublhlul er H itfh ju lhT h  Ll^ntr G * n t r t l ^
Must Be Answered
'mo question posed by tho rcslg* 
rietiotr of*i?, h r :
tho government's, combines mvcKtl- 
gotlon ;branch, whl have to , bo an- 
Kwercd In words of 1 one syllable by 
Minister of' Justlco Oarson and tho 
federal government,
C A L L  V - J T  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  P R IN T IN '
.’TrTTli'') 1 ■- i ,' ■ 1 , 1
■ ti , 1 , '1 , i ,
t&r
urSdoy, November 17, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ;  B . C ;
941
Page T h irteen
êrbicesl in ©ertum Cljurrijes , , .
ST. J O H N ’S 
rV LUT I!E B A N  CHUBCH
-TM> , ,
M l^ o u r l  H>H»a
fI,.r»fc “ *«■ H " Ur”
I ' lm r r .  Or*ni«UtIlf*him n
, KHKnah™ l ° :0a a.m. 
*'!? ..£  lil'rm n n  11:1U a.m.11 * ....... . 11.00 tt.ui.
duLO' d u r  »ervlco» o t t e r
r  ami p ra le e .  Klve in -
(“r , p y u„ ,  W a y  o f  L i f e  a n J  
- 1 , licroi-.l e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to 
»*! » fellowahlp. .TO th%  e n d  o u r
t CHURCH OP GOD
O a M ara  a t .  a a d  43 rd  Are .
8303 43th  A»». .  1‘l iuae  330V3 
_ , ,,  WednriMlay
T:30 p.m.—M id w e e k  1 ' r a y e r  M ee ting  
-  ,  ' , Friday
7: jo p.m.— Y o u n g  1‘enp le 'a  P ra c t i se .
I0;0ft n.m. — Hmt(tiiyy Helinol a n d  
C lasse s  fu r  a l l  age*.
u . m — M ornlnK W o rsh ip  
7:30 p.m.— K v n n g e l le l lc  Hervlce.
W e e x ten d  a  h o u r ly  welcom e to you.
Salvation Army 
C o m m a n d e r  i n  
C i t y  o n  Monday
£w‘?“ {oin-"> " io r « h ;  T o  nII w h o  
’» * h . i ir li-home: to  a l t  w h o  a r e  
I* ‘ need f r i e n d a h lp ;  t o  a l l
•iv *,lu . ...... ,i » R iiv io r! a n d  toM > * ,!.,11i lined a  Havlor i  a n d  to  
*i.ver wHI- th l*  c h u r c h  in  t h e
| of d h r l s t  e x te n d *  a  c o r .
y\
D
ALL sa in ts* c h u r c h
i-rldny. Nov. If*- ' „
i nn in --Senior,  ( lu l ld  In t h e  l ’a r -
l u V n i - ,!lrlH‘ A u x i l ia ry  In th e
Irtri-n 1,1111 <for K rlH of «ar,»’
liwwis'’1-
[ '  j , y. Vov. 20—S u n d a y  Y « l  
h*’ llefore  A d v e n t  
n lekinnury S u n d a y  




liin m —Mvermong. 
k Jv Kohler.■< a r e  n v n i la b le  g i v i n g  
K,,,'route and  s c h e d u le  fo r  c h i l -  
l!rrn ami ad u ltn  w i t h o u t  o t h e r  
IL-sporiu tlon . T h e  b u s  a r r i v e s  
I . . me 11 a .m . se rv ic e  a n d  
l  -kiirih School a n d  leuvea  f o r  th e  
I S  about 12:25 P.m,
Tuesilay,  Nov. 22 
l ,r  KVInod — J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y  In 
|ihf I'arlsii Hall.
Wednesday, Nov. 23 
n, —itr.iy ( o m in u n lo n ,  
l a  am — KveliHong.
* j j, uj — A11 S a in t s  C ub  I ’acU. 
Thursday .  Nov. 24 
— All S a i n t s ’ B r o w n ie
P r im a r y  a n d  C h u r c h  
Holy I lap t l sm .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are h e ld  In
O ddfe l low s’ H a l l ,  S c h u b e r t  St .  
Sun d ay  M o rn in g s  n t  11 o’c lock
EMMANUEL CIIURCU 
Regular Baptist
300* S c h u b e r t  (32nd  Ave.)
N o r th  o f  P o s t  Office
Friday, Nov. IN
7 :Q0 P .m .- r J Iu p p y . . . .H o u r .  . ..Singing, 
■ ob jec t  tn lk iv ,-m otion  pictures . '
its.*;UU p.m.— Y'oung l ’eop
S u n d a y ,  Nov. 20
10:45 a.m.— S u n d a y  School 
11:45 a.m.—M o r n i n g  W o rsh ip  
7:15 p.tn.—Kong a n d  g o sp e l  se rv ice
„ „„ YVcdncsday, Nov. 23
8:00 p.m,— P r a y e r  M eeting .
Como a n d  w o r s h ip  God w i th  us
Lieut. Col. L. Ursakl, newly 
appointed Divisional Commander 
for the Salvation Army, will 
visit Vernon on Monday,
A welcome meeting for Col, 
Ursakl will be held In the Cita­
del that evening at 8 o'clock 
Col. Ursakl has been an offi­
cer for nearly 40 years, station­
ed In Hamilton, London and 
Montreal Citadels., He was Di­
visional Young People’s secre­
tary for the New Brunswick and 
Montreal Division. In  1932 he 
was appointed Divisional Com­
mander for the Ottawa Division, 
and later of Northern Ontario, 
Northern B.O.y-Albert** and Lon 
don-Windsor Divisions.
Col. Ursakl took over his pres 
ent appointment in September, 
Everyone is welcome to attend 
Monday’s meeting.
A n g l ic a n s  A s k e d  t o  M e e t  
C h a l le n g e  o f  P a r is h  N e e d s
S a l v a t i o n  Army 
F u n d s  C a m p a i g n  
B e a t s  O b j e c t i v e
-November 30 Doy of Prayer, Giving
Copt,  a n d  Mm * W« b  h o n g d e n
C o m m a n d in g  Officers
i? tm —Ju n io r  C h o i r  'P r a c t i c e .  
W in — Senior C h o i r  P r a c t i c e ,  
jup.ni “ .' tinlor A.Y.P.A.
Pj.i.hinmr.s a r e  In v i ted  to  v is i t  
Church from 8 a .m . to 8 p.m. on 
Andicvv’.-J Hay, Nov. 20, l o r  th e  
of p re se n t in g  sp e c ia l  ofTer- 




S u n d a y
- H o l in e s s  M eeting .
S u n d a y  School.
S a lv a t io n  M eeting .
W e e k  l )n y
T u esd ay ,  3:45 p.m.— B an d  o f  Love. 
W ednesday ,  2:30 p.m.— Hom e L eague .  
T h u r sd a y ,  8:00 p.m. —  P r u y c r  M e e t ­
ing. *
■Friday, 8:00 p.m.—Y’o u th  Group.
Former Vernon 
Cleric Retires 
In O ld Country
All Saints’ Church congregation members will be asked for an 
expression of their faith by giving to meet the urgent needs of the 
parish on St. Andrew's Day, November 30.
The announcement of “Parish Offering Day” was made on Tuesday 
by Rev. L. A. 6 . Smith after consulting with the parish committee.
The church as always open, but
either' Rev. L. A. C. Smith or Rev. 
Grant E. Dale will be there con­
tinuously from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
that day, as well os the Women’s 
Auxiliary. The latter group usual­
ly uses St. Andrew’s Day f ir  spe­
cial intercession. Oroups of women 
keep an unbroken chain of prayer 
throughout the day.
The clergy and the parish com­
mittee. ask that , people . on their 
way to work; teachers enrcgite to 
school; housewives going shopping, 
and other passers-by, each call a t 
the church and leave a donation, 
and a prayer. Even children on
Eyewitness Stories 
Of Troubled China 
Told Enderby Group
Bazaar Planned 
By United Church 
Ladies’ Auxiliary
ENDERBY, Nov. 14.—“th e  mem­
bers of the United Church-Ladies’ 
Auxiliary have decided to hold a 
bazaar on December 3, as a result 
of discussions at their monthly 
meeting held a t the home of the
Major C. H. Pitt, chairman of 
the Bed Shield Appeal, stated 
yesterday, Wednesday, that 
subscriptions to date totalled 
$4,300 for Vernon and district.
This. Is $100 over the objec­
tive, Collections surpass any 
previous record by over $800, 
Major P itt said.
The appeal closes this week­
end. Major P itt and Salvation 
Army captain W. L. Longden. 
of the local corps, express their 
thanks to citizens who have re­
sponded to their appeal, and to 
the canvassers who gave time 
for this effort.
their way to school can leave their ! Mrs* G. 8. Bennett on
Mrs. Gregor Garrow 
Named President ofO'
Presbyterian Guild
F I I IS T  IIAI’T IS T  C I I I U C H  
3011 M rhube r t  A venue  
• lev .  T h eo .  T .  <.ll>»oii, II.A., 1’a a to r  
2000-33 HI. —  710 L
J .i, Jurors t h e  Le«», I .u m b y  
l iu lg) .  Nov. 20— S u n d a y  N e x t  
Hr fore A d v en t  
UlKMlonary S u n d a y
Ijlira.— Holy C o m m u n io n .
| 3 p.ni.— Kvensong.
ECU OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seven th  I)ny)
On. M nson S t r e e t  
I Home ot I’r n y e r  f o r  All I 'e o p le ”
li, Corner 28th S t .  a n d  2 8 th  Ave. 
(g. II. Iloflmnn, I’a a to r ,  I t .11. 3  
Sulibatb Serv leea
4a.m.—S a b b a th  School.
[Sim —I 'r c a c h ln g  f ro m  th e  B ib le
iy.
Hpn. — Y'oung P e o p le ’s E x e r -
|wes.
S u n d a y
4 p.m.—I’r a y . r —M e e 11 n g.
7 :0.0 p.m.-
T h u m d a y
-M e n 's .  W o r k  P a r ty .
F r i d a y
-M iss ion  Band .3:45 p.m..
8:00 p.m.— C h o i r  P rac t ice .
S u n d a y ,  Nov. 20
11:00 a.m.— C o m b in a t io n  Serv ice  o f  
W o rsh ip  a n d  S u n d a y  School. S e r ­
mon t i t l e :  " E l i j a h ’s  U n a n sw e re d  
P ra y e r . "
7 :30 p.m,— E v e n i n g  Gospel  Serv ice .  
T opic :  ‘’P la in  P o i n t s  fo r  P r o t e s ­
t a n t s . ” .
M o n d a y
8:00 p.m.— Y'oung P eo p le 's  Society .
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.— M id w e e k  Service.
EYE.YT1I-DAY ADVENTISTS 
KCO M ara  A v e .- (2 7 th )  
llainter, B e r .  I*. A. I t l e k
|  m  Ml I h _S t .   P h  dne^ 32811
S a tu r d a y
tun.—T e a c h e r s ’ C lass  
t in .—S a b b a th  School.
Jun.—C h u rc h  Service .
9)jn.—Young P eop le ’s M e e t in g .
" W e d n e s d a y  .... ~
3jm.—P ra y e r  M ee ting .




10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  School a n d  B ib le
11:00 a .m .—W o r s h i p .
7:30 p.m.— E v a n g e l i s t i c  
T u esd ay ,  8:00 p.m. :— P r a y e r  a n d  
Bible  S tu d y .
F r id a y ,  8:00 p.m.— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s.
___ A; W elco m e  to  A ll  fo r  All  the_
S e rv ice s .  " " y
Many Vernon citizens remember 
Rev. Canon E, P. LaycocJc, a for­
mer pastor of All Saints’ Anglican 
Church, who, with Mrs. Laycock, is 
now living in England.
Canon Laycock’s last parish was 
that of Bt. Paul’s, Beckenham, 
Kent, England. Canon and Mrs. 
Laycock have now retired, and they 
were honored by St. Paul’s congre­
gation on October 1.
The Laycocks have been at- Beck­
enham for 12 years. During the 
war, the church there was battered 
by bombing raids. Under Canon 
Laycock, it has now been complete­
ly restored. Ruined furnishings 
have been replaced. A postponed 
program is that of building a par­
ish hall and new vicarage on land 
already purchased. This would 
have been completed, had it not 
been for restoring the church.
At a reception tendered Canon 
and Mrs. Laycock in. Beckenham 
Council Chamber the ‘ beginning of 
October, Mrs. Laycock reminisced 
of heir work in the parish. - She re­
called many incidents of the war, 
sad and amusing; and the great 
effort of St. Paul’s people in kuit 
ting 5,000 garments, sent to India
House,—----- v —  ---------------
The Mothers’ Union presented
pennies.
Offerings will be presented a t the 
altar at 7:30 pm., evensong,
' "Parish Offering Day" is the first 
step, Mr. Smith said, in an effort 
to establish more systematic giving.
“Stewardship is a challenge and 
an  adventure in the application of 
principles to advance the work of 
the church,” he declared. *r
Form er City 
M inister a t  
U.S. College
RNON UNITED CHURCH
iGrrnhl V>, I’a y n e ,  II.A., II.I)*
S.T.S1.. M ln lx te r
Thurmliiy. Nov. 17




Run.—Morning W o rsh ip .  “ N ot  
III That Salih  Lord ,’ L o rd .”
. llroadeaxt O v e r  C J I B
JIM).—Evening V esp e rs .Y’oung' P eo p le ’s F o l lo w -  
Up. '
THE CHURCH OF GOD 
. 3100 T r o n s o n  St.
(O v e r  w h i c h  M. A. T o m l in so n  la*
...... g e n e r a l  o v e r s e e r ) .  '
C. » .  J a c k s o n ,  I’n s t o r  
S u n d a y ,  Nov. 20 
10:00 a .m .— S u n d a y  School;
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
7:30 p.m.— E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e rv ice  
10:45 p.tn.— R a d io  B r o a d c a s t ,  C JIB .
W e d n e s d a y ,  Nov, 23 
8:00 p.tn ,— P r a y e r  M ee tin g .
» Friday Night
8:0 0 p . m . — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’ s S e r v i c e .
Mrs. Laycock with a cheque for 
100 pounds and Canon Laycock was 
presented with - a  cheque for 200 
pounds from the congregation.
Friends of the Laycocks in Ver­
non state they still receive The 
Vernon News, and have done so 
'consistently for over 30 years.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
A c ro a s  f r o m  t h e  S t a t io n  
R ev .  J .  O. D e n n y ,  ll.A., ll.D.
S u n d a y ,  Nov, 20 
10:00 a.m.— S u n d a y  School.
11:00 a.m.— C h u r c h  Service .
W -II.F 1 M S R.O.
O p to m etric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
*
2902 Tronson Avenue 
• , Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1 0 8 3  FOR A PPO IN TM EN T
Closed All ' 
. ’ p ay  Monday
OFFICE HOURS t 
Mo 5 Tuesday to Saturday
R o n a l d













O ti & HI Air Services Valley
M I ItoSBKNGUR AND AIR FREIGHT SERVICE
pMLOORS......................Lv.
IVERNQN........................Ar,
IVERNON........................   Lv.
'KELOWNA'....;.............  Ar:




7 :3 0  a.m. 
8;Q5 cmu, 
8 :2 0  a.m , 
8 :35  a.m . 
8 :5 0  a.m, 
9 :1 5 ' a.m;
DAILY EXCEPT SUN1JAY
PENTICTON .................  Lv. 12:15 p.m
* KELOWNA .................  Ar. 12.40 p.m






1 :10 p.m. 
1 :40 p,m, 
2 :1 0  p.m.
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T Freight italeH us per Item No, li.
I?IM NO. 2
t o  FREIGHT TOLLS (per lb.)
Friends in Vernon of Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Jenkin H. Davies, former­
ly of Vernon United Church, now 
of Oxford, Ohio, will be interested 
in news of the family received by 
congregation members here.
Mr. Davies is on the faculty of 
Western College, Oxford, and writes 
in part: “We have just started out 
on another college year. I t  is a 
great pleasure to me to . . . see the 
campus thronged with students, 
youthful, eager and zestful and to 
stand up in our beautiful chapel 
before the entire student body 
which completely fills the building, 
conduct a daily service at noon, 
and in accordance with the college 
tradition and original charter call­
ing for a Christian college. _unde-^ 
nbminational "1m- evangelical'"“prin­
ciples, ■ we have , daily chapel ‘re­
quired’ attendance.
“In  spite of the ‘evangelical’ 
principles," we" have" "five ” to seven 
percent each of Roman Catholic 
and, Jewish students in our number, 
besides quite a variety of other 
denominations, Greek Orthodox, 
Lutheran, Christian Science and 
two Mormons, on the faoulty, the 
latter brothers; teaching Spanish. 
My organist and choir director are 
both Anglo-Catholics. Yet difficul­
ties for me on sectarian grounds 
are practically non-existent.”
So much for Mr. Davies’ wotk. 
Family Growing Up 
Friends here will recall the Da­
vies’ sons and daughters as ’teen­
agers and younger. How the years 
slip past is evident in Dr. Davies’ 
comments on his family.
The eldest, , now Mrs. Stewart 
Flaschen, formerly Miss Joyce Da­
vies, was married last April. She 
is a graduate of Queen’s University, 
and received her Master of Science 
in chemistry lost June, Her hus­
band, a Miami graduate, was on 
the faculty for two years as in­
structor. He has now entered the 
University of Colorado to complete 
his work for Doctor of Science in 
geology, and with his wife,, now 
resides at Boulder, Colorado.
Miss Rhonda Davies, also a 
Queen's graduate, is lining with 
her parents, and is a secretary to 
tho athletic coaches in Miami Uni­
versity, Miss awynoth DavlCs, is 
beginning her final year at the 
same university.
Ivor Davies is a freshman at Mi­
ami University, and Rhys olso a 
student there.
Is Bereaved
Dr. Davies writes also that his 
only brother,'Ivor DnvlCfli died Iasi 
Soptombor 12 at Flint, Michigan 
Tho late Mr, Davies was a baritone 
soloist In earlier life, and his votco 
led to his moving from Brantford 
Out., to Flint, In 1920, Mr, Davies 
states.
Vernon' s  former popular, 
Hchlarly minister states that he 
Is very well, “In fact, able to 
do most things my boys do, . . 
But I don't try the 'push-ups’ 
they are always talking about,” 
Unltod Ohurcli 'fcongrogatlon mem­
bers horo will recall Rev. Dr, Ger­
ald Switzer, now of Vancouver, a 
guest speaker at tho opening of tho 
now church hull last month. Dr, 
Davies recalls student days yvllh 
Dr. SwlUor In Chicago. "When 1 
journeyed from Chicago to Vernon, 
I had an old Bulelt, and we drove 
together . . . by way of many 
UnJIted Slates points, to tho Okan­
agan, Dr, Bwllzov leaving mo al 
Penticton for the Const," Mr. Dav­
ies concludes.
Wednesday afternoon of last week.
A few years ago the members of 
the Auxiliary held their first bazaar 
and the success of the undertaking 
encouraged them to maintain their 
efforts.
Eighteen members and visitors 
attended the meeting.
A shower bazaar will be held at 
the home of Mrs. T. Dale on Tues­
day afternoon. Each person attend' 
ing the bazaar will bring one or 
more articles to be sold a t the 
jazaar sale on December 3.
Tea will be served during the af­
ternoon of the shower and the ar­
ticles will be priced and made ready 
for the sale.
The Auxiliary also decided to 
purchase tablecloths to be used 
when dinners * are held in the 
church basement.- 
The December m ating  of the 
group will be held in the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Lantz.
G. E. McMahon, of Enderby, re­
turned home from Vancouver at 
the end of the week after attend­
ing the Shriners’ convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Quesnel made 
a stop-over visit with Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. McMahan following a trip 
over the Hope-Princeton Highway 
on the holiday weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews, 
long-time residents of the North 
Enderby district, and lately of Van­
couver, arrived in Enderby to a t­
tend the wedding ot their daughter, 
Emily, to J. A. Kelly In the St. 
Andrew’s United Church on Satur­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Grahame, for­
merly of North Enderby, and now 
of Vancouver, spent the weekend in 
town with a  number of old friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grahame resided in 
the North Enderby area for many 
years and were well known in thb 
district. They moved to the Coast 
a few years .ago,
Mrs. Gregor Garrow was elected 
president of the Knox Presbyterian 
Church Junior Women’s Guild at 
a recent meeting. Plans were made 
for the children’s Christmas party.
Congratulations and a gift were 
presented to Mrs. A. Armstrong, on 
the birth of a  son; also a gift as 
an au reyoir gesture was presented 
to Mrs. Ken Ball, who leaves short­
ly for Weybum, Sask. A similar 
token was given to Mrs. Gavin 
Davis a t a former meeting, as ghe 
has gone to Merritt to make, her 
home.
The next meeting will take the 
form of a Christmas party, to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Ross 
Mirdoch.
ENDERBY, Nov. IB. — Letters 
from Miss Esther Peacock, mission­
ary in China, highlighted the regu­
lar monthly meeting of the En­
derby Baptist Church W.MJ3., held 
a t the home of Mrs. R. Lundman.
Mrs. B. E. Wilson occupied the 
chair.
In  spite of the blockade, Miss 
Peacock’s letter got through, and 
vividly described the harrowing In­
cidents which make up life In some 
parts of China today. Prayers were 
offered for her safety, also for Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Baker, who are leav­
ing soon for Japan, enroute to 
China. Mrs. G. C. Robertson 
brought t h e  message, ‘ "Living 
•Itelib JB'iSsJ7CS38.''H: Lundman gave 
a reading.
A report was received* in' connec­
tion with the Christmas parcel sent 
to Miss Tina Blatz, doing mission­
ary work in Germany.
Miss Blatz is currently travelling 
in Hungary. In  spite of no outside 
literature being allowed Into the 
country, Miss Blatz was table to 




Ja n tig e n  “ C ”
for treatment o f 
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r t h r i t i c  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s /  e t c *
How I Subdued 
W ild Fie ry Itc h -
b r . Dennlx* omazinsly f»«t relief — D, D. D. 
Prescription — did the trick. World popular. ' 
th is pure, coollne. liquid medication apeeds
•  Tboee who have lost 
work sad lowered their • 
incomes due to crip­
pling A rthritic and  
Rheumatic pains, have 
found Lantigen "C” a 
real in v e s t ­
m ent. A rth­
ritis must be 
treated early. 
Ask year drug- 
^  gut today!
i f m v. uwimtU, #4̂ aaexa ^ — ■
peace and comfdrt from cruel Itchtos caused 
by eczema, pimples, rashes, athlete's foot 
and other Itch troubles. .Trial bottle, 3 5e.
B U I L D  B .C . P A Y R O L L S ’
More and  more people are  
buying Pacific M ilk regular 
ly for varied  k itchen  uses 
Irrad ia ted  and  v a c u u m  
packed . Pacific Milk is idea 
f o r 'th e  in fa n t 's  form ula or 
delicious w ith your cup of
First application check* even the most Intense itch or money back. Ask druggist for D. D. D. Prescription (ordinary or extra strength) now.
Price $6.00 Bottle
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
12 Udamad SL L TOIOHTO 1, OKIa
$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  F O R  
L IF E  F R O M  A C E  6 0
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to  
the Sun Life of Canada. A t 
age 60 you s ta rt receiving 
$100 a  month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating
annual dividends. I f  you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able at a  later date. - 
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
•SllghUy varied lor women.
By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all, 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence a t  age 
50-55-60 or 65.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Vernon, B .C .2906 32nd Street Phone U24
coffee.
Name......... *4Sj3“ £5jE!*PM
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed.
Address.......::................—
Occupation.......... ......
E xact d ate o f birth........
U s e  O u r  C h r is tm a s  L a y - A w a y  P l a n
D R A P E R Y
•Y ard
W hite c o t t o n  
m arquisette  with 
fluffy dots . . 4 2 "  
wide.
$1 .2 9  Yard
Biscuit Colored 
MONKSCLOTH
48  inches wide.
KYorhph $0,0(1
,07,HJKJjns to koiow™ .... ..............................w- ;
JJ; o ...................................................  ‘
Kelowna to Pontlutoh ...
■ Kelowna to Vqvnon....  .......
Koiownft-to-KwnlQOPB.m-wiiuif.'v.’ii'Wii'jw.’.wi
f e m  to I’oiuiaion 













RATES APPROVED BY A X B.
n t i n <
$ 1 .3 5 Yard 
FLORAL 
HOMESPUN
with cream  or 
grey background; 
4 2  inches wide.
O c c a s i o n a l  F u r n i t u r e
Selection of END TABLES and (I^/L
LAMP TABLES from...............................
NIGHT TABLES— W aln u t veneer, ( r l Q  Q k
w aterfall design..................................................... ^  *#x «■»
See Large Selection of DOLL PRAMS Q k
from ........................................... .......... -  l
HOSTESS CHAIRS—M ohair and tapestry . . . variety
of colors. $ 2 1 . 7 5 .
I I I 1 ’$ 1 7 .9 5From .......................PULL UP CHAIRSV ariety of colors.
Coifee T obies F ,5tS
In m odern or Duncan- 
Phyfo style.
From $ 1 4 .9 5




Q Q  Yard — PLAID HOMESPUNS— Wine* 
yellow and grpon-yellow . . . 4 6 "  wide.
MAGAZINE RACK AND RADIO
TABLtf COMBINED .....................
As above in walnut veneor....... ...... ................  ?13.95|
WHITE MARQUISETTE pEDROOM CURTAINS
W ith  fluffy dots, ruffled edges and  tie $ 3 .7 5  I
backs. PAIR
C A R D  T A B L E S
w j T t
Full Line of Drapery Materials In 'Florals, Striped 
. aijd Plain
RAY6 N - COTTON - MONKSCLOTH - HOMESPUNS $ 4 .7 5
9 9 c  For yard to $ 2 .9 5 Por yard
Travorie Rod! 
ExtenilohRodi
United Church Congregation 
To Hear Visiting Mlnlstor
Rov, V, T. Mooney, trimmuor ot
mixkinu a tour of WoHlorn Oftniulft, 
imtl ”twill vlnlt Vernon tills evening;, 
Thursday., . '
■ Mr, Mooi\oy will apoftk-nt ft pub- 
llo mbotlnB of .tlio. emwoijutlon thm 
evening In the now Olutroh HftU 
nt 6 o'clock,
Pe
Drapclry Hooka - Woights - Cranes 
4 Venietlan Blinds - Cloth Window 
■i Shades1
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
"HE WHO SHOPS AT PETERS GETS THE BEST FOR LESS"
Green only.




Basket of fldwers, 
hunting  < tlS J  T f t Z  
scene, o tc /H r1"^ •  "















T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Thursday, November 17
Letters of General Interest
“Vocal Effort* of a Jackins’*
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I  wonder who Is responsible tor 
the choice ol our present city siren?
Many years ago 1 listened to the 
vocal efforts ot a Jackass as, he 
left this Vale ot Tears and I  once 
saw a cow die ot milk lever.
Neither ot those Is a pleasant 
memory and our present siren 
brings to  me unpleasant recollec­
tions. Yours truly,
R. A. DAVIDSON.
Vernon, B.C.. Nov. 15, 1M9.
♦ --------- -------- — ---------------- *
Church Members Hold 
intertaining Social
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
0 ----- ---------------- --------------- — *
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. ' P.O. Bo* 413
S i
i'.MF





B F .O . ELKS
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday ot 
Each Month at 
Bums Hall, 8 pm . 
Visiting brethren 
cordially invited, 
BERT E. MATTOCK. 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY, Sec.
ARMSTRONG. Nov. 15—Eighteen 
members ot the Church ot Nasar- 
cne gathered a t the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Detehr tor a lively so­
cial evening ot games, contests and 
tricks on Friday evening.
This was followed by a  lively 
sing-song. The sewing of refresh­
ments brought the evening to a 
.close.
> Hope Visitor
m im  Daphne Mawer, of Hope, 
arrived on Friday morning to spend 
a tew days with friends here.
Mrs. Myrtle Allan, ot Kamloops 
and her granddaughter arrived 
Thursday ot last week to visit 
friends and relatives for a tew
weeks. - - - - .
Glenn Williams left Thursday 
evening of last week to spend the 
weekend In Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ttiue return­
ed home on Friday from a week’s 
vacation In the Kootenays.
Nell Bosomworth left Thursday 
evening of last week for Cresjpn
on business. '
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCallan 
visited Revelstoke Friday.
Leslie Bird left Friday afternoon 
on a business trip to the Coast.
r . W. Healy-Ogden, of. Kelowna, 
was a business visitor to Armstrong 
on Thursday of last week..
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  t o  V o t e  
O n  S c h o o l  A d d i t i o n  B y la w
OKANAGAN CENTRE. Npv. 15.-A money bylaw for the construc- 
Uon? ? o S r o o ^ d l t i o n  to toe Centre school will be put before toe 
public next month, according to statements given a t toe annual school
meeting held Wednesday of last week in toe school. , ________
School Board representatives cx-
Lots of Juice 
W en t Into T h is  
200  W a tt Globe!
pressed hope th a t toe construction 
would be started next year.
Mrs. G. Mervyn, of Kelowna, 
School District No. 23 representa­
tive. presented a financial state­
ment for the district.
W.l. Sends Parcels to 




A  MARBLE CO.
Established 1910
32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
Grand Lake, t^e  largest body of 
water in  Newfoundland, has an 
area of about 200 square miles.
' OKANAOAN CENTRE, N ov,15 — 
Members of the Women’s Institute 
l twv< plan to send parcels, to a  number of
T. nd m  re-elected as toe toe members of the Institute now 
Sid Land . schTOi U ving In England. This was de­representative for toe Centre school imrw ^  ^  monthly me€tlng ln
area‘ j  the Community Hall Thursday of
Sid Land presided at toe meet- ^
lng, while Ait" Gabel was secretary. ^  number of winter activities for 
Packinghouse Dance . the Institute w ere. planned. They
A gaily decoret^  h ^  wito ^  November sale to be
ored streamers and balloons created l d ^  ^  M  on ^
a gay atmosphere for the apnuai i of November -29 and the
dance of toe local. packinghousI eparation of a Christmas tree 
employees held ln toe Community for the children to be
Hall Thursday. held aj,out  the middle .of Decem-
Muslc was supplied by the “Mod- I
crnalres" and toe large crowd had Hostesses for toe evening were 
a pleasant time. 1 q  Fallow and Miss J. Mac
The packing business has had » lcnnan 
very busy season and expects to Section of officers for the corn- 
close shop about toe end of the year wlu be b eld a t the next l toe
month. . meeting. 1858A number of the Centre residents [meeting,
took advantage of toe long weekend
With the trademark “made In 
Holland," visible only when held 
at the right angle, a 800-watt 
light bulb ended 35 year* of 
bright service in Fred Coop­
er’s Grocery Store on Barnard 
Avenue on Monday morning of 
last week, exactly a t 8:45 ajn .
The durable bulb, which en­
joyed an extraordinarily leng­
thy life, was purchased by Mr. 
Cooper from the late Jim Val- 
lanoe hi the Vernon Hardware, 
now the Mo and Me Hardware.
Although not definite on the 
year he bought the bulb, Mr. 
Cooper said 'he was positive tha t 
It was before the First World 
War. From tha t day until it 
flickered out Monday, the light 
beamed continually duchy? busi­





I Aviation Council in 





The B.C. Aviation Council Svill 
approach the provincial govern­
ment for a combined land strip and
" « _I float landing to he constructed at
Vernon may soon have a oroville. near the customs offices,
Club, . _ annroving a suggestion of the Ver-Under toe organization and fl- approving » »uaa
Shamber o T c ^ m f r c e ^  c c S u -  j This would eliminate the present
Thursday a t 8 p.m. Hopes are for | and Canada. Over a long term 
a membership of SO voices. A list 
of 42 names pas teen drawn up 
and these people are being con­
tacted.
Anyone Is Invited to attend and 
Join the club.




period it would be more economical 
for toe government and fliers, s ta t­
ed Alderman David Howrie to toe 
City Council last week, „ 
Alderman Howrie was reporting 
on the recent aviation jn$etlng ln 
Vancouver which he attended, as.
d u b  Is William- Pagan: secretary- director of the Air Cpunpll. 
treasurer, George Boer: librarian, The privately owned landing strip 









A total of 1,089,000 men ln toe 
British Empire forces lost their 
lives in toe First World War.
| Jacob Ebenal Diet in iHome 
| For the Aged on Sunday
Jacob Ebenal, 78, a resident of 
I Vernon for eight months, died ln
slon and a suggestloh was made 
tha t the Vernon Board of Trade 
tourist committee Interest Itself In 
this and give support to such new’ 
development, Alderman Howrie Bald.
Next meeting will be held In 
Kamloops.
n
■" UUUU '"O--  »
Q »«» Victoria chose Ottawa i ? . .
Funeral services were held from
iCVAA * — ------




the St. James' Catholic Church a t 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning, Fath­
er John Miles officiating. In ter­
ment was ln the Vernon Cemetery.
| T h i » i a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not p u ll  
i o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  tli e Liq uo r Cq 
B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G over nm tj 
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
The tank was first used in war­
fare on the Somme in September, 




Choral and Piano Selections 
TO B E HELD IN
V ernon - M atch 2 8 th  to  31st
to travel over toe Hope-Prlnceton 
Highway to Vancouver. Among 
those making the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.- Van Ackeran and daughters, 
Joan and Valerie, accompanied by 
[Mr. and Mrs. R. Cheeseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Phillips, of 
Vancouver, were toe weekend guests | 
of Mrs. Phillips’ Parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. A. Gleed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fallow and 
I Herbert were weekend visitors in 
; Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Whitehead and 
children spent the weekend with 
| relatives in Grindrod.
BAKE NOW for the holidays ahead 
All the makings fa r holiday baking are  
A ready far you a t SAFEWAY
, 'por th e  fli 
-1  of l B h e a i  
l » c l u
in A r m s t J  
*  f h t  p ris e d 
ding class. 
. S p r in g  S h  
s „ r  w i t h  p r  





[ i E D u m  
Je rM  
^  challeni 
i Jersey B r i 
garteen b r a  
a the cattle 




,  bulls a r 
U B a b l 
n, own 
, who «  
Ifte  1948 : 
Ifwtland, ax 
Louver. T h i 
l^odell G a ll 
"  and grarti 
g Chilliwael 
, of Bs 
ejunior y 
O x lo n  
i  Farms, 
i at the 
Joe, o' 
jr, is the 
[ champ!
Sadie Hawkins Day 
High School P arty  
Is Gala Occasion
Watch this space for announcement of-Vocal Solo, assembles (vocal 
and Instrumental) . Instrumental {Violin, and Wind and Brass) and 
D a n c i n g .  When complete, syllabus will be forwarded to local 
representatives for distribution.
CHOIRS
S C H O O L C H O IR S
CLASS 1. Grades 1 and 2—ta) Action Song. Own Selection*
CLASS 2, Grade 8—(a) London Birds turdson), {Geoffrey 
Shaw). No. 71941; tto) Own Selection. . T
CLASS 3. Grade 4—(a) To a Star (unison), (Margaret L>eu), 
Curwen No. 71916; (b) Own Selection. ,
CLASS 4. Grade 5—(a) The British Grenadiers (two parts),
(arr. Edgar May). Leonard Gould Bolttier No. 13; (b) Own Selection
(UnS s s  5, Grade 6—(a) Twankydillo, arr. with descant, (Evelyn 
Sharpe), Cramer Descant Series .No. 8; (b) Own Selection (unison).
CLASS 6, Grade 7—(a) The Fairy Ring (two part), (Anderson), 
Western Music No. 2002; (b) Own Selection (unison).
CLASS 7, Grades 7 and 8—(a) The Shepherd (two part), (Barry 
Brook), O.U.P. No. 149; (b) Own Selection (unison).
CLASS 8, Grade 9—(a) Spring's Return (two part), (Schubert, 
arr. Bairstow), Stainer and Bell No. 3802; (b) Own Selection 
(unison).
RURAL AND SMALL SCHOOL 
CLASS 9—(a) The Blacksmith (unison), (Brahms), Stainer and 
Bell No. 178; (b) Own Selection (two part or descant).
JUNIOR CHOIR o th e r th a n  Public Schools (under 18) 
CLASS 10—(a) Pack Clouds Away (unison), (Handel, arr. 
Dlack), Patterson Publications No. 1711; (b) Own Selection (two 
part).
BOYS' CHOIR (OPEN)
CLASS 11—(a) Waltzing Matilda (unison and two part), (arr.
T. Wood). O.U.P. Choral Songs; (b) Own Sclcttlon (contrasting 
two part).
GIRLS' CHOIR (UNDER 19)
CLASS 12—la) Evening Prayer (two part), (Humperdinck), 
from Hansel and Gretel, Western School Series No, 2003; (b)-Own 
Selection (contrasting two part).
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' CHOIR 
CLASS 13—(a) Calm and Tranquil (three part), (Bach, arr. 
Whittaker), O.U.P. No. 1657; (b) Own Selection (contrasting unison):
MIXED CHOIR (YOUNG VOICES) UNDER 2 0  YEARS
CLASS 14—(a) Turn Ye To Me (three part, unacc.), (Old Gaelic 
Air), Novello School Songs No, 1241; (b) Own Selection, (contrasting 
unison or two part).
LADIES' CHOIR (OPEN)
CLASS 15—(a) A Song of Spring (four part), (Orctchanlnoft), 
O.U.P.; <b> Own Selection.
MALE VOICE CHOIR (OPEN)
CLASS 16—fa) The Swansea Town (four part), arr, G, Holst), 
Curwen No. 50015; <b> Own Selection,
MIXED CHOIR (LARGE)
CLASS 17—<a) All Blessed, all Holy, Lord God (KasUlsky), E.
C. SUtirmer )Jo, Kill; <b>,Ow» Selection (not sacred); (c) Hymn 
T w t ,  (own wiecttoni. two verses.
MIXED CHOIR (SMALL)
‘ CLASS 18—(a) I Love All Beauteous Things (C, le Fleming), 
Cramer No, IV7; (b» Own Selection.
PIANOFORTE
CLASS 65—Solo (under 8 year*) The Two Little Pigs (Yvonne 
Adaln, (from toe Farmyard-Toy Cupboard Scries O.U.P.).
CLASS 06—Solo (under 10) Soldiers In toe Distance (Arthur 
Benjamin), Wlnthrop Roger#.
CLASS 67—Solo (under 12), Little White Clouds Floating (from 
All on a Summer's Day), (Harold Colombattl), Joseph Williams, 
CLASS 68—Solo (under 14)—(«) Kate Green Away (Harry Far- 
Jcom, Wlnthrop Rogers; (b) Short Etude No, 1 (Clermont Pepin),
Western Music, , ' ___. '
CLASS 69—Solo (under 16)—(a) Dance Caprice (Grieg); <b) 
Soliloquy (Maurice Jacobson), Curwen 09085 (Bchirmer),
'CLASS 70—Solo (under 18)—(a) Opus 14 No, 2 (Beethoven), 
(b) Minuet a  I'Antlco No. 3 (Bccboeck), (Church).
CLASS 71—Solo (under 19)—(a) Air with Variations (The Har- 
monlous Blacksmith), (Htuxdol, Suite No, 5 in E); (b) SItudo lu O
Shari) Minor, Opus 8 No, 1 (Scriabin), Sohtrmer, , _
CLASS 72—Solo (open)—(a) Fantasia and Sonata In 0  Minor 
(No 478). (Mozart), Fantusln No. 4; (b) Own Choice,,
^  O L &  73-Soto  (amateur and profcnolonaD-Ca), FaHchlngc,
’ ochwank Aus Weln (Schumann), First Movement, Bohlrmor; lb) 
Island Spell (John Ireland), Augenor,
PIANOFORTE DUETS
DASS'Ti—PltthO'Duet-duidor- 10),-Dlstunt Bell«4£l'Oin,You,(U)Cl, 
T)' oLA88r 75% m n o ‘ (undor 12), March (from Six Progros- 
BlV° fSiASe870- ^ 1̂ Due? tondor 10), aplllwog’s Oake Wallt (Do-
■ k s  " S a te  S ’C ”."  "-',. W
■ “f f i r r w i n .  W » ) ,  T . t t  PM*, to  b .
Bolcotod by adjudicator,,
ENDERBY, Nov. 15.—Students 
from Mara, Grindrod, Springbend 
and North Enderby joined with toe 
students of Enderby to hold a Sa­
die Hawkins party in  toe Enderby 
High School auditorium on Friday 
evening. '
An excellent tu rnou t of students 
voted toe p a rty  one o f toe best to  
be held fo r  some tim e.
. Mixed games, novelty dances and 
initiation of the newly formed Stu­
dents' Council* provided entertain­
ment during toe evening.
Highlight - of the night was the 
fashion, show in which the hoys 
modelled girls* clothes. Edward 
Tbielman attractively modelled
i )
N V f ^
LSk * * r. _ for last minute before Christmas must-do’s by“ Gain preaous free time for last mmyvs « gaf the top
baking n0?(... .  = h ^ n £  U« Zdly-favorite
qnabty bakmg ™akl"g®d? So buy and bake now for Hg hoUday
.Safeway low price, help make your
Christmas dollar go farther.
T H E
P o
Q ta c e  ty u u lX :
GLACE CHERRIES IS 25c
P E E L r S S '^ _ .- W t
CHERRIES
FRUIT (AKEMIX 'pC 37 c
★  Raisins W?— .... 31t
A ustralian,
16 ox. cello pkg.
Shelled, fancy  ligh t
■ pieces, 8  ox. pltg......
two-piece bathing suit to win first 
prize. “Sweater Girl” Chris Hoov­
er,' took second place honors, while 
an attretive nightgown worn by 
Donnie Green was good for third 
spot.
Conveners of the funfest were 
Marion Pasenko and Jean Crown, 
recently elected president of the 
Students’ Councli.
Proceeds from the annual Armis­
tice Day dance of the Canadian 
Legion held In the K. of P. Hall 
on Friday evening will be used to 
aid needy veterans and their fami­
lies.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Le­
gion provided the refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Andrews 
arrived in- Enderby last week from 
their home at toe Coast to attend 
the wedding of Mr. Andrew’s sister 
on Saturday. Both Mr. and Mrs, 
Andrews are well known here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Andrews will visit 
Mr. Andrews' brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mtb. J. Pow, and 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. White, of North En­
derby. '
t y l o u b
KITCHEN (RAFT FLOUR 
5 Lbs. 38c 24 Lbs. 1.65-
PASTRY FLOUR l *  .... 55c
Wild Rose
-Jr Currants 
i t  Walnuts
★  Mixed Peel -29c
★  Shortening ̂  27c 
i f  M ilk F ir 14c r.: $6.64
GINGER «
NUTMEG S ™  131
CINNAMON ICS
E V T n i r r  Vanilla or almond T lJ
tA I K A v l  Pure, 2 01. bottle 4411
1CIIV JBlack Currant, pure, 14.1 
JCLLT Empress, 12 fl. oi. jar *»IV|
PEACH JAM S T .:™ ' ))<
I C I I V  Empress pure red cur- 37.1 
JC L L l rant, 12. fl. ox. Jar J ,v|
MARMALADE « n “ °‘.nC!
PEACHES Castle Crest, choice halves, 15-oz. can
APPLE JUICE m „
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I T :
' Sunny Dawn, fancy, 7  ,  .  7  C# 
20 oz. c a n ........  ....... :. *  *or
3 (« 29c 
28c
TOMATO JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 2f-, 23c
FANCY PEAS ....... 2 35c
ALOUEnE TOMATOES T T t. 1 <» 35c
SHOP EARLY,
AYLMER SOUPS 
WHOLE CLAMS S T S  - 
SOCKEYE SALMON 
PEANUT BUTTER S’™1™,.
CANADIAN HONEY , ,t c„ - W
AATC Quaker or Robin Hood, A |C
■' U A I1 - 5 lb. package ...................................................
MIXED PICKLES StTSt 41t
CHOCOLATE CHIPITS T  Klrkx 3...............................  6 ox. pkg. |
COCONUT T T T T : . . ..........I
IODIZED SALT Windsor, 2-lb, pkgs
CANTERBURY TEA r .^ ° .“r:
AIRWAY COFFEE 
NORTH STAR LARD 
DOG FOOD S T S S  2tel. . 1 ., . l
P rices effective n o v . isrh to 23rd
U nited  C h u rch  A u th o rize s  
Funds fo r  T ra in in g  School AT/
OKANAGAN, CENTRE, Nov. IB, 
•Tho United Church W.A. voted 
825 for the purchase of reading 
lamps to be used ln the Naramata 
Youth Training School when It bold 
Its November meeting ln the Rut­
land Manso on Monday evening of 
last week. .
Mrs. P. W. Plxton presided at the 
meeting. The secretary, Mrs. O. H. 
H&rrop, gave a very satisfactory 
report bn the fashion show 1 and , 
musical sponsored by the W.A, la s t ' 
month,
, In addition to tho donation for 
the purchase of lumps the members , 
decided to purchase u communion ] 
set for the use of the Centre 
Church.
Refreshments were served by the ] 
hostess, Mrs. Stewart Orysdalo, at 
the clooo, of tho meeting.
Tire next meeting of the group 




G uaranteed  to cook te n d e r  and  juicy








aver, 4 to 6 U*s,
lb . 5Tc 
lb . 45c 
lb . 38c
&frert buyers have choBen carefully the 
-fresh produce that's offered at Safeway!
IsiRLOm STEAK 65t
[GROUND BEEF S S lS:45c
BOILING BEEF S S t i a l R
COTTAOE ROLLS 






O R A N G E S
Sunklst Top quality All sixes





m a i  A r i l  A HUeed or PieceBOLOGNA Per lb............... 39c
’ ... — iTTf iTTintii
ORAPEFRUIT S T * l b  J5C
TOMATOES Cuilfornla Field lb . 18c
C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 13c
E nderby C ouple on H oliday
ENDERBY, Nov, 16,—Rev, O. O. 
MuoKonele, minister of St. An­
drew's United Ohuroh, left by mo­
tor nt the end of too week for 
Vancouver, where he wlll spend tu
shflit, holldtiy,,.vl«|UhB..])l(u mirMz.. 
law and duughtor. Mrs. MaoKon- 
zio preceded her husband to the 
Ociwit some days ago.
Mrs., Cummings was called to 
Cajgai^ on Friday, owing to toe 111- 
nens of her father,
!S m o ked  S hW r: ,P o .k  -  lb .  19c GRAPESRed ' 
Emperor dfa 2 7 c
MUSHROOMS
,Fr̂ sh sanitarytpack 3 7 c
; VYo ro icrye th e  r ig h t to  lim it q u a n tltlo a . C A N A D A  5AFEW AY LIMITED
White broad is known to ‘have 
boon eaten by the rloh In anolent 
Egypt, ■
«w
■ 1 a g inn  WMWi*WiWMiff NWf IW Jf




THird sectio n  . 
RAGES 15 TO 20 V e r n o n  N e w s
i .
THI«D SECTION ;
* 1 * # *****
'
PAGES 15 TO 20 r
”59̂ ZNumb«r 29.—Whole Number 3052, VERNON, B.C., NOVEMBER 17, 1949 $3,00 Poyoble In Advance
Armstrong Jersey Entered 
Toronto Winter Show
Thrifty Penticton 
Residents Pay Up 
9 3  Percent o f Tax
/ flr»t time In S3 years a  representative British Columbia 
oi IB nead of Jersey cattle is entered lor the Toronto Royal Win- 
included'In the  ahlpment la a heller Irom the H. D. McCalian 
m  in Armstrong*  ̂ , ,
P°_r pftied animal. Aluvla Ruby s Countess •* entered in the junior 
* «n* class. Bhe was junior and reserve champion a t the 1D49 Okana- 
ttorine Show, T he beiler was donated tc the Jersey sale in Van- 
1 , with provision .th a t she would bo on t  the Royal Fair. A Chll- 




animals entered In the To- 
classic were selected by a 
itue oonststtnf of , J . J. 
— W. H. Savage, A. W. Ay- 
■v'g, Dumvlll. president ol the 
jersey Cattle Club, $nd 
Rlcbailenger, president ol the 
l Jersey Breeder#* Association, 
tmteen breedera are  represented 
a the cattle shipment, 
ded in the B ritish Columbia 
are some well known 
-ions and prize winners a t 
^throughout th e  province,
. bulls are entered. The aged 
'jj Babbacombe Standard’s 
n, owned'by- th e  Qullchena 
who was grand  champion 
Ffte 1948 Pacific International 
Itotland, and the  1949 at
Louver. The senior yearling bull 
KJideU Gallnthia’s Valiant, Jun- 
lin d  grand champion a t the 
I Chilliwack exhibition lor A. E. 
BTU1, of Sardis. . . , 
ejunlor yearling is Bella Vista 
oxford, owned by Bella 
(Farms. Re w as'Junior cham- 
i it the 1949 P J4 X  C harita 
joe, owned by Miss D. C. 
„ is the bull call. He was 
r champion a t  th e  1949 Lang­
ley Parish Show.
Some ol the highlights on the 13 
-head entered in the- female classes 
arc:
The ‘mature cow, Brampton Blonde 
Princess, owned b y Falrmead 
Farms. She was grand champion 
a t  the 1948 Paclilc International at 
Portland and reserve a t the *48 
Oregan 8tate Fair.
The three-year-old, milking cow 
is Mountain View Caram ba’s Belle 
grand champion a t  the Agassiz Fair 
lor O. A. McCullough.
Falrmeaae Haughty Ceres, Junior 
champion a t the 1949 P.N.E., is one 
of the? senior yearlings. The other 
senior yearling is Fawndale De­
sign’s Queen, owned by Hugh Sav­
age, who was reserve Junior cham­
pion a t the same show.
One ol the senior calves is Hall- 
dale Sport’s Greta, owned by C. E. 
Hall, who’ was Junior champion at 
the 1949 Chilliwack Parish. Other 
prize winners are listed Irom Fra- 
sea Farms, A. W. Aylard, W. H. 
Savage, E. C. Millward and  Sons, 
and .F. Felstman.
The shipment le ft recently with 
Alex Lamond, o l Fairmeade Farms, 
Milner, in charge.
PENTICTON. — .Penticton’s tax ­
payers are thrifty—not quite as 
thrifty of those of Summeriand— 
but nevertheless thrifty:
City Clerk,H. G., Andrew reports 
tha t 93.03 percept or $408,391.26 of 
current taxes were paid;before the 
November B deadline, Hie ratepay­
ers thus avoiding the 10 percent 
penalty oh la te  remittals.
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THE MEW IMPROVED
HORNET
Power C h a in  S a w
' Featuring
REW IND STARTER A N D  
PLANER TOOTH CHAIN
+£*-«**■ 4. • V k putributed by
D. S. SMITH SALES CO. I.TD.
1366. Vffcst Btbcrdway, Vancouver,- B.C.
LOCAL DEALER
j a c k  f u h r  l t d .
3312 Barnard Ave. - VERNON, B.C. - Phone 287
PENTICTON.—Several Important 
resolutions altectiAg the 6,500 asso­
ciation members throughout the 
province were adopted by the  B.C 
Provincial Government Employees 
Association annual convention held 
in the Incola Hotel recently, I t  was 
the first annual convention of the 
P.GJ5.A. ever held in  the Interior.
The 40-hour, five-day week; the 
Rand formula for all government 
employees; twice, Instead of once- 
monthly pay for all employees; 
-three weeks’ holiday a fter, one 
year’s continuous service; these 
were among suggestions favored by 
the convention.
A resolution voicing disapproval 
of the present discrimination felt to 
be in • existence between ’ men and 
women in hiring, rates of pay, and 
promotion on the part of the gov­
ernm ent was also adopted.
A resolution presented by the 
Penticton branch of the association 
was favored.
I t  asked th a t all employees of the 
B.C. government who work 240 days 
in the  year should be classed as 
civil servants with all a ttendant 
benefits.
The problem of employees of the 
South Okanagan Land Project and 
of the Liquor Control Board who 
work steadily, the, year: round but 
are only considered temporary em­
ployees and as such are le ft with­
out the security th a t comes w ith 
perm anent employment, prompted 
the  introduction of the  resolution 
by the Penticton branch; - • ;
All resolutions adopted- will be 
presented to  the provincial' cabinet 
prior to  the  next sessions, - accord­
ing . to~D ..R -M bnk,-,a..m em ber of 
th e  provincial executive of th e  bs?„ 
ilation .and ~a»raember»gf tbermpf.
Scarlet Poppies and Evergreens 
City's Remembrance Symbols
Mil
New Approach to 
Mental Ills Used 
By Crease Clinic
Eskimo Suit from Arctic
The Port oV Montreal was whipped by a chilly breeze last week, but 
harbormaster, Capt. J. P. Dufour, left, and Albert Clement, tried to 
convince Tony Wright, centre, a crewman from the Regina Polaris, 
th a t it isn’t  cool enough for the Eskimo suit he brought from Arctic.
Brilliant poppies and sombre evergreen atreomered with purple, 
were th e 'c ity ’s symbols of remembrance on Friday. They turned the 
grey atones of the Cenotaph into a warm and living memorial for Ver­
non's dead of two wars.
The granite obelisk, weathered by nearly three decades of summers 
and winters, was the focal point for the  Impressive Remembrance Day 
services. On its wide steps, below the bronze tablets bearing the names 
of the fallen, approximately 50 wreaths Were placed in loving memory 
of the city’s heroes.
‘ < i*U
P r e p a r a t i o n s  S e t  f o r  M a r a  
C h i l d r e n ’ s  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e
MARA, Nov. 14.—The M ira  Christmas Tree Club held its annual 
meeting on Wednesday evening of last week a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bell. There was a fair attendance, ilr s . Eric Rosoman was 
elected'president, replacing William Makella, and Mrs. T. Gray Jr. was 
named secretary-treasurer, succeeding-Mrs. D. E. Witala.
j sociatlom's prpas committee.
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PENTICTON. — BVllidlfig figures 
for the city crept up-another notch 
last m onth though thd increase was 
not sufficient to w arrant any ex­
pectation th a t last Fear’S banner 
total of $1,542,406 would be ex­
ceeded.
Vet the value of permits taken 
I out in October aB released by 
Building Inspector B, JH.( Oornock 
was $116,610, an increase of $5,500 
over the total for the same m onth 
I in 1948. . ■
The total value of permits issued 
I this year is $1,140,625, ds compared 
with $1,437,306 in 1948. Thus per­
mits with a total valUe of $401,781 
would still have to be taken out 
if the 1048 figures is to be shaded.
Members decided to hold the an­
nual celebration on December 17 
and various committees were form­
ed to carry out arrangements. 
These committees are: toys, Mrs.
E. Rosoman and Mrs. T. Gray; 
turkey raffle, Mrs. Chris Klit; chil­
dren’s supper, Mrs. A. Payne; can­
dy bags, Mrs. George Bell; adults’ 
supper, Mrs. Ed W itala; dance, 
M ara Community Club; decorations, 
Chris Kilt, George Beil: and  Wil­
liam  Makella.
A dance will be held  In the  near 
future with proceeds to  contribute 
to  the  party. In  order to purchase 
toys, donations will be accepted, as 
in  -previous years.
A t the close of the  meeting, re­
freshments ■ were served by Mrs. 
BtU.............
S tudent - Shelters ■* - :
' T h e  M ara ‘Ownmunity Club was' 
informed’’a t  its recent meeting th a t 
shelters for the convenience of 
school'bus children .'can not be'bullt 
on  - the public highways. Conse­
quently, in  its effort to provide 
these shelters for the students, the 
club Will have to get permission to 
erect them on private property. 
Members hope this aim . can be 
completed shortly.
The group will hold weekly card
games during the winter months, 
members decided. The meeting was 
held a t. the home of Mrs. George 
Bell and refreshments were served1 
a t the  close of the business session.
Mrs. William Makella returned to 
h er home on Friday, following a 
short visit in Kamloops, with her 
sister, Mrs. R. Robertson. .
Mrs. I. Mercer and  Miss M. 
Nickle spent the holiday weekend 
a t  their respective homes, New 
Westminster, and Abbottsford.
Mrs. N. Collins was a visitor to 
Enaerby on Saturday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bartell and 
family, of Vernon, spent Friday 
here as the  guests of Mrs. Bartell's 
brother-in-law  and sister, M r. and  
Mrs. T.- Gray, J r .
The $1,750,000 Crease Clinic of 
Psychological Medicine, opened a t 
Essondale yesterday, Wednesday, 
embraces an  entirely new -Idea In 
treatm ent by closely allying m ental 
and nervous illnesses with general 
medicine. This announcement was 
made by Hon. G. S. Pearson, Min­
ister of H ealth  and Welfare.
The building embodies the most 
modem features In design, con­
struction and equipment for the 
diagnosis and treatm ent iof early 
mental and  nervous disorders.
The clinic represents the culmin­
ation of the  efforts of Dr. A. L. 
Crease, who has directed the men­
ta l health services of th e  province 
for the , past 25 years, and appro­
priately bears his name.
The building h o u ^s  complete fa ­
cilities covering all specialties in 
the field of general medicine and 
surgery, including a department of 
diagnostic and  therapeutic radio­
logy, a departm ent of neurology, 
an  eye, ear, nose and throat de­
partm ent, a department of physical 
medicine and clinical laboratories. 
A surgical suite is provided for gen­
eral surgery, as svbll as brain surg­
ery.
The wards are decorated in pas­
tel shades. Beds and night furn­
ishings are in  pale green, while all 
day furnishings are of maple, Em­
pire Loyalist design. The drapes 
and carpets blend harmoniously 
A solarium opens off the day 
space on each ward and Is furnish 
ed in  chrome furniture.
geveral Hundred people took part 
in the three-quarter-hour service. 
"The Silence” was more* reverently 
kept than  has been th e  case for 
several- -years. Provincial Police 
were posted a t  several points to 
quell any noise which would m ar 
the sacred silence. In which the 
assembly rededicated itself to the 
cause for which brave m en had  died.
Parade Marshal was M ajor M. V? 
McGuire. Chairm an of th e  Canadian 
Legion's Remembrance Day pro­
gram was S tuart A. Fleming.
The parade “fell In” outside the  
Legion Centre a t  10:25 a m . Led 
by the Vernon City Band, units 
participating were: Canadian Le­
gion; “A” Squadron, 9 th  Recce 
Regiment, B.C. Dragoons; the 86th 
Light Aid Detachment, R.CXMJ5.*, 
Army Cadets; A ir Force Cadets; 
Klldonan Pipe Band; Ladles' Aux­
iliary to the Canadian Legion, and  
the Girl Guides.
Legionnaires wore decorations and 
wedge caps.’ The Boy Scouts ■ dis­
tributed programs to  th e  crowd a t 
the Cenotaph. -
The parade units proceeded along 
33rd Street, east o n . Barnard Av­
enue to 30th Street, and  along 30th 
to the Cenotaph, filing into pre­
arranged positions in  th e  Memorial 
Square. The Vernon City ” Band
played the hymn, “Fight the Good 
F ig h t,""O  Canada," and “GodBave ” 
th e  King.”
The Invocation was read by Sal­
vation Army Captain W. L. Long- 
den. R et. G ran t E, Dale led in- 
prayer, and Rev. J . O'Neill Denny, 
of the Presbyterian Church, pro­
nounced thv benediction.
Rev.' Peter Melynchuk, In his ad­
dress, urged th a t  “the torch  be 
caught by strong, and not fumbling, 
hands; th a t we stand on guard for 
Canada and Jtor humanity, and tha t, 
we may be worthy of the sacrifices 
m ade by those we commemorate In 
humility ‘ today, the souls of the  : 
fallen ones rest in peace. G r a n t , 
us the  Joy of meeting them again,’’, 
he said, in  part.
(Continued on Page 19);
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C O A L
H O W  A V A I L A B L E .
.ib. jl. . , PENTICTON.—PenUcton’s  school
Mrs. K. Gray is  visiting at North l development projecta-ra nigh school: 
Bend, -the guest of-her -son-in-law '^inna£liml,Vm^ hhCitortum,". knd‘ ah 
and dafighter,'Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Venus
Mrs: Knapp and son,! George, of, 
G rindrod ,' spent Sunday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coell In Mara. ■
Mrs. . Ed Robertson, of . Oyama, 
spent the weekend visiting her 
family here.
tv/tirr Marlene W itala has com­
menced taking dancing lessons in 
Vernon, held each Saturday.
/ # rv n  LL 1 Grindrod BaseballDeacon Dubbs | D a n c e  i s  popular
gymnasiuttLyduT teftd terlmh *  
elem entary- ^chodl-^ifcoved another 
step towards reality last week as 
c ity  council TflWerflrst' and second 
reading to a  bylaw, which would In­
dicate a lo a h 'to  cover this city’s 
share of the. expenses.
The projects will require a total 
expenditure .of $365,500, one-half of 
which will be provided by a pro­
vincial ‘ government grant. This 
sum has been made available only 
after ratification of the, building 
plans and the estimates by the, De-
n# 'MitHiiflnn
A ttracts 200  
W estw old Fans
GRINDROD, Nov. 14.—An excel­
l e n t  crowd attended the Grindrod 
Baseball Club’s dance held on Sat- 
| urday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward returned 
I to their home on Sunday from 
Kamloops where they spent the 
weekend a t ', ‘the home of Mrs. 
I Ward's parents. , . ’ ,
Mrs. A* Cullum, of Calgary, Alta., 
I spent a few days here last week
23rd
fo r  y o u r  fa m ily
ai
•  Tlmt iqotlptU 
tomoprewnunai 
- M your earning pi 
««. To your ism,./, 
would be too, «hui$h ta'handle
«nd might rosuUjihthQ lo»» o l 
Hiolr home, J}, ' ;  -




for a very ithall’ jioafly pre* 
mium you cangiia’i^htoe enough 
money for your,lpmlIy tO,P#y 
»ll tlie rcinaln|hg'!ih(ft»lmcnt»
" r  " ■
pn your mortgage. The yearly 
premium start* *t ahout 1% ot 
your mortgage loan, and re­
duces hy about halflong before
the mortgage period ends.
Their house—their h o m e - 
rent free. Isn 't that the most 
Important assurance y<>« can 
give your family? Let us send 
you all the details about this 
mortgage cancellation PP»*CV
WESTWOLD, Nov.' 14.—"Deacon 
Dubbs," a three act comedy, drama 
presented by the newly formed 
Westwold Dramatic Club, drew ap­
proximately 200 people to the West-
wold Commuftlty Hall on Saturday | a a n ibbv cc». 
evening. The large gathering ttP" visiting at the home of her son, 
plauded appreciatively the second E, cullum.
presentation of the hilarious stage M Padft ieft 0n Sunday for Field 
Bhow, where he has accepted employment
i During the intermissions, musl- ln the y,M.O.A.
'cal entertainm ent was provided by Emily Block and Rose Bhykora 
Arnold Naylor, vocal; Mrs, Rlcard, who nro employed in Oyama, spent 
guitar; Miss Joan Klyue,' vocal; | th0 weekend visiting their* respcc- 
Mrs. Rod Jones, Mrs. L. Elliott,
Derby Simpson, C, E. Goode, vocal;
Mrs. Joe Edgell, piano,
tive homes.
partm ent of fcducatlon 
The remaining $182,759 Is to be 
provided by Penticton and by the 
rural areas affected in the school 
district. O f this to tal,'the city will 
to  asked to provide 89.25 percent 
or $163,104.38, While the share of 
the rural areas will be 1025 percent 
or $19,645.62.
The munlolpality bylaw deben­
tures would be of $1,000 denomlna 
tions with Interest at three and 
one-half percent. ThtB will cover 
n loan of $164,000, while the loan 
for ■ the rural afeas will toe $30,000.
Ratification of the bylaw by the 
provincial government is now the 
next step and lh  order th a t there 
may be no delay in this process 
it will be presented at Victoria by 
City Clerk H. G. Andrew and 
member of > thd Bohool Board, in 
stead of boing forwarded by mall ln 
the customary manner.
O r d e r - y o u r  c o a l - n o w !  W e  a r e  . i n  a
position -Jo-supply; you w iffr.all your
needsatiow ercost
• r- mr-r ^( r n  
f& A-m
l ■
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___ ______ y«s gad kpWkUng gla*
mour come from raqiaaut
lit*
True beauty .......
Clear, bright e ca $
I*"—
t .  BARRY WOOD
<" Repreicinlat'lYO
N o r t h  K l n * J , ^ i tS T f ‘




M r m ,  v
Members of the cast wore Roy 
Dodgsbn, Deacon Dubbs; Mrs, Der­
by Simpson, Rose Rawloy; G, E. 
Goode, Major McNutt; Tod Simp­
son, Amos Coleman; Mrs. Ted 
Simpson, Trixie Coleman; Mrs. El­
mer Herbert, Yennlo; Mrs. Hunter, 
Watson Junior, Fhlltpnl Popover; 
Hod Jones, Rawdon Orawloy; Bon 
Buhlor, Dowtononomy Jones; Shtr- 
loy and Rena Moldrum, ohlldron, 
Master of oeromonles was Mrs, 
Laurie Elliott; director, Mrs, O. E 
Goode;' stage spenory, Bob Blmp- 
__ BotSf;•^Sdijlor and Derby Blmpuot\;- 
la . 1 flowers,' Andreo Loowe’n,
nuiu-i-uiuv »v.« : " i " ‘c?.r:i''T((;.  1 Goose Shoot
in there a nothing a, combined gooso and young pig
(IraRKy look rnnpl, on Sunday imirnlny. l l ’O
dPcommon constipation. I woU attended event was sponsoi oi
ICruschen'# formul^ 1$ k blend bj» ,th^ Woatwold Loglon.
of aallno mineral** to  thosti . interesting films wove pro­
found In natural ^ a to r lfb f  famor*
medicinal eprlngL ,, RjttttOhen oflfe, ........ .......... _
you those advantage^:' \  ' 1 * ^  ^ 0UT  30 poopio attondod
IA*Y TO TAM—Dl*|k»y|j< ‘ todckly 1" W09K*
|>uMuUef0M c ^  I horho lp Westwold attor
morning dose Ik belt* wT. . ' some time ini tlio Royal Inland
obntlb a c t io n - i* l4a>fhrtbul* I* thiTRoyM Ipland HoNpltid lor t 
balanced to a c t ; g4jtf|ly( without dfty« during the past week. .
I ̂ T h e  *Women|a*.AtU)lfilW'y .to, the py, 
10.000 pack. I Luke's Parish Church hold a suo- 
18 W orld., Uessful afternoon tea and sale on
khd <|1W Friday afternoon. ' ; . #
'tnfkn* w  I , Ohrlstmaa tt;ee^ afo Wglnnlng to
all over tho country. Five carloads 
wero shlppod )ftst week, , ■, i ; > ■ ;v
ElSa*.Vv^'




Stsrt with K*u« 
cover for your* 
have "that K r‘
a n d J S c a ta l l .
* -------P
C W t f t
Momd'Ro^d
This AdvMtlumantli not rubUahca.
: by the Government (if Ilrlllsh Columbia,.'
Only ft scientist would think of »naly*ing his wlfe'a 
spoiled food to learn the cause of disease. T hat’s 
exactly whftt Robert Koch, German physician and 
bacteriologist, did when his wife gave him n fine 
microscope on his 2Bth birthday. He constantly anal- 
everything, searching for the cause Of Tuhcr- 
In 1882? by analysing even thing* Ukq his
yxod 
culosls
wife's spoiled cups of Jelly, he grew “tubercle bacillus,’’ 
micro-organism tha t causes Tuberculosis, as athe
solid culture media, 






I t  takos persistent effort such as Robert Koch's to 
advance the ouuse of medicine. Tlie scoros ol new 
discoveries, today, roqulre th a t your Phy*lelan and 
‘ our pharmacists constantly pursue new knowledge and 
experience to give you the most rollftblo health a 
ice possible.
^ • V e r n o n  D r u g  C o .L t d
N ext to  Post Office
iPhone No. 1 Vorncfa, B.C.
V a rie d  A ctiv ities Keep 
Kalamalka W .i. G roup  Busy
‘ OYAMA, Nov. 15.—W hen th e  Kalamalka Women’s Institute, of 
Ovama h ri* its annual m eeting on  November 10, retiring President Mrs.
iS S w e d  a year brimful of activities and successful
money-raising projects.
Forty-nine members are enrolled.
T otal receipts for 1949 were 5543.87, 
exclusive of $159 collected for th e  
B CX Cancer Institute. Expendi­
tures were $492J90, of which am ount 
$250.16 was donated to  the  follow­
ing! United Emergency Fund for 
B rita in ; W.I. Memorial F und ; V er­
non Jubilee Hospital; Crippled 
C hildren’s Hospital; Queen Alexan­
dra 'Solarium ; Salvation Army; stu- 
_ d a ft-assistanceJund  and_U nitarian 
Service Committee. A campaign 
for ‘funds for th e  Cancer Institu te
was conducted, and  a tag  day for 
th e ’blind sponsored. Two children 
have been ’’adopted’" under the 
Unitarian scheme. .
The W I. looks back on an open 
meeting held a year ago to  hear 
Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, director 
of the U nitarian  Service Committee 
of Canada. This meeting was well 
attended and resulted in the "adop­
tion’’ by th e  W.I. of a seventh child 
under th e  U nitarian scheme.
..."Forty dollars resulted- fronv -a- pie
(Continued on Page 18)
V e rn o n  A rtis t Is W in n e r o f 
A w a rd  for Edmonton M ura l
stitt S  win depicTthe^council’s mbtto. "faith , hope and hum an-
V -'
The Sahara desert is believed to 
I bo enlarging to th e  aouthwafa. geest soft v
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*'hM p y
■ See Our ROBES and
' ^ H O U S E C O A T S
t t : -   -
Imported Wool 
„ Authentic Tartans
2 2 .9 5 Each
Domestic Wool in 
Colourful Plaids
1 2 .7 5 Each
n r AT SO A LOVELY SELECTION IN CREPE, 
QUILTED SATIN, BENGAUNE, CHENILLE
STYLE
SHOP
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE
3t0 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
F i n e  P i c t u r e s  i n  
C a n a d i a n  C l u b s  
D i s p l a y  o f  A r t
/ / £ # /  /M P & O V E O t
VEt / f f a v
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
1  VEL cuts dishwashing time in h a lt  
Cuts grease, banishes soap scam*
13  Gives you soft w a te r  w ash in g .
’ 4 ' Safer for w oolens, stockings,
lingerie.
-■ &  M ild e r  to h a n d s .
! M s e  o n fif fia /p e is  m u c h
i r e i a s s o a p -a s  so a *
Some of the finest paintings In 
the Canadian a rt world will be 
shown in Vernon on Monday and 
Tuesday when the Vernon Wom­
en’s Canadian Club presents a dis­
play of pictures in the I*gion Cen­
tre. • \
Mrs. W. R. Pepper, Canadian Club 
member i and a past president, is 
convener of the display. She is as­
sisted by Miss Jessie Topham 
Brown, well known local artist. The 
exhibition will be open to  th e  pub­
lic each day.
The Canadian a rt portion of the 
display consists of 25 silk screens, 
depicting Canadian -scenes and 
landscapes done by—CfiSkdlan, a r t­
ists. I t  also includes five panels of 
large Film Board photographs por­
traying each of C anada’s main 
areas, w ith the general th e m e . of 
“Know Your Canada.”
Included in  th e  display is a 
painting by A rthur Lismer. one of 
the group of, Seven which did so 
much to  further* to e  development 
of C anadian art. -It is entitled 
‘.‘Isles of Spruce.”
Jam es W. G. MacDonald has a 
painting of a  typical In d ian  village 
scene. A free in terpretation  of the  
Lytton Church, given by the  well 
known Emily Carr, of Victoria, is 
included in  toe-d isp lay .
O thers in  th e  collection include, 
“Victoria Glacier,” by W . J . Phil 
lips, who, in  co-operation with 
Frederick Niven, wrote, “Color in  
the  C anadian Rockies,” and  is au­
thor of th e  technique of th e  color 
woodcut; “W hite W ater,” by Frank
The scene presented Is th a t  of 
the early days in  th e  pioneer west, 
and the struggle of th e  pioneer 
crossing th e  prairie. .* - 
Mrs. Blench is already a t  work 
reproducing - h e r -  pa in ting- and - she 
estimates th a t i t  wUl take  u n t i l1 
November 20 to  finish th e  m ural, 
which will be in  the' entrance hall 
of the new building. 1 : '
A rt critics in  E dm onton ' news­
papers describe h er vma«ter” paint- 
lng as showing boldness - of stroke 
and color. Prairie schooners rum ­
ble down a  hiU across th e  rugged, 
wide-open country, as a  group of 
men prepare to  h itch  u p  th e ir team  
for another leg of the  long trek.
Mrs. Blench, who studied with 
the Canadian watercolor artist, W.
Phillips, a t  Banff, Is teaching 
composition In w ateroolor' an d  oils] 
a t th e  University of Alberta.
Professor H. O . Clyde, head  of 
the a rt departm ent a t  th e  Univer­
sity of Alberta, was one of th e  pan- 
of three Judges to  pick Mrs. 
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Artist ond Prize-Winning Mural ,
F u tth er recognition In a r t  has come to Mrs. Jan e t Middleton Blench. . . . .  .. .. .. .. i ■  L 1  L i ..*!• I mL mAn fnH nav in  O
•; : • • i '
Have nary o.worry in your head. G§t out ond enjoy 
yourself while'we take care of your laundry. Our 
service.Is prompt*.and dependable.
' l o w e r  P e t a l s  
. a r p e t *  A i s l e  f o r  
E v e l y n  , M .  T o e w s !
f  1U UK1 ',iBVU5i«uu*» ■*** v . ------ 1 . , ..
who Is shown hoMlng the “master*’ painting which won for h e r theWUU u  w v n u  ----- ---  ....... . ,
$50 award presented by the National Council of Jewish Women in 
Edinqntdn. “F aith , Hope and H um anity” is the theme of the m ural 
which will be reproduced on the entrance wall o f  the new C anadian 
National Institu te  for the Blind building in Edmonton. Parents of 
Mrs. Blench are M r' and Mrs. Morrice 3- Middleton, of Oyama.
Please mv« your time and ours— 
Have laundry ready for driver.
W hen Evelyn i i .  Toews, R-N-. 
walked up  th e  aisle of Vernon 
United Church- a t  Sr o’clock on 
.Thursday afternoon - tq  exchange 
wedding vows w ith Reginald R. 
Reader, flower petalakw ere strewn 
in  -her p a th  by a  tiny  flower girl.
T he bride, who is on th e  nursing 
staff of th e  Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal, is the  daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. David Toews, of Winfield. Her 
groom’s parents are M r. an d  Mrs. 
Reginald A. Reader, of Vernon, and
w a w r, u j n o m  he  is. th e ir only son. 
lir. Carmichael, one of th e  group _  _  - > n«i.inTA«T a t th e
of seven; “The W aiting Ones,” a  Rev. G. W. Payne *
dram atization of th e  people of th e  n tes, solemnized agatast a 
fa r north , by H arold Beament.’ who, l ground of la te  t « D _ ^ i uest  
during the  war, was official a rtis t |iage  in  rich  au tw m ^tin jts. Guest
,9TT,K for the  Canadian. Navy, and  many 
others.
■Jhe .C anadian Club a r t  display 
iil.« l$ear in  Kamloops a fte r leav­
ing Vernon.
Used Clothing'Sale 
Raises $90 Saturday 
For Pythian Sisters
A
J \ [ u r s e s  S e n d  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s  ' I 
T o  T w e e d y  C h i l d r e n  O v e r s e a s
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY! 
& DRV CLEANERS LTD.
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Discarded clothing, donated and  
collected by members of Vernon 
Temple Number 21, Pythian  Sisters, 
netted $90 on Saturday afternoon 
a t a  rummage sale held in  th e  
Women's Institu te  Hall.
So dense was th e  crowd which 
I packed the hall when the sale 
opened a t 2:30 p.m>» th a t  the tables 
| were pushed from  their location, as 
m en and  women hunted  for bar- 
| gains in warn! clothing.
. The affair was under the  conven- 
ership o f 'th e  ways and  means com- 
Imitee, composed of Mrs. Eric P al- 
Im er, Mrs. Jeanne Sherilock and Mrs.
I B ertha W atkinson. ,
Members of the group turned out 
Icr. masse and assisted as temporary^ 
“ salesladies." Funds raised w ill.go 
towards charitable projects spon­
so re d  by the Pythian  Sisters,
Mincemeat Tarts and 
Yule Festive Fare 
At Month-End SaleK
\ 4




There will bo no1 necessity for 
anyone to fuss 'about Christmas 
baking this your, *
Not if you take advantage of 'the  
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E. speolal 
Christmas sale of home .cooked 
holiday XoodB.
Tills event will be ’ held in  the 
Okanagan Elootrio on Baturday, 
November 20, Christmas puddings, 
cakes, shortbread,, je llied  meats, 
bread and rollifj rnipoemeat pies and 
tarts, as w ell' (is baked beans, will 
be on nulo, comihe^clng a t 10 a,mV 
ProooedB' ajfp(! .to. .fipmpleto the 
commitments' mado by the Chapter 
for re-ffirnlshlng its ward In the 
Jubilee Hospital, The Chapter has 
furnished and kept up tu ward for 
many years,, bu t authorized toe 
purchase of new furniture for toe 
now building, *
pews were m arked w ith chrysanthe­
mums and’ tin ted ' leaVes.
M rs. C. W. Gaxmt Stevenson 
played toe wedding b^usic, and  dur 
ing toe-signing of th e  register, Mrs. 
Helen Sayers sang “O Perfect Ixive ”
Ivan  Toews gave h i s . sister in 
m arriage.'. T he severely simple lines 
of h er w h ite .sa tin  yvedding gown 
emphasized its : gleam ing folds. The 
high-necked, . long-peeved; .fitted 
torso bodice, w ith its .;,tiny ; collar, 
featured self-covered buttons a t  Its 
centre fron t closing, th e  slde'drapes 
of th e  voluminous skirt gathered 
into bustle effect a t  the back. A 
White satin  ,band frilled with net 
held h e r wlui&indus yell, double to 
the w aist,;tpe, and, f ib b e r Colonial 
nosegay were pink and white baby 
chrysanthemums. - 
Miss Mary, Duhcanson, also of the 
Jubilee Hospital staff, wore a paje 
blue floor length gown. Above-the- 
elbow m atching gloves, a^d  a Dutch 
cap en  tone, completed h er ensem­
ble. In  her nosegay were gold baby 
chrysanthemums. ; (Maurice Ayern 
was groomsman, John  Fleming and 
Gordon Finlayson ushered.
Mrs, Reader, m o th e r '  of the 
groom, assisted to e  wedding party 
to receive about 65 guests a t the 
reception which follqwcd In toe Le- 
gjpn Centre. She wore a  gold shot 
l taffeta frock, browp h a t feathered 
in pink, and a  pink carnation 
shoulder spray.
T he * room was decorated with 
white bolls and streamers. The 
bride’s table, laid, with a >ace cloth, 
was centred w ith a three-tiered 
' wedding cake,' flanked by burning 
takers in , crystal sconces, and ar 
rangem ents of gold and white chry 
santoemums. . „ , '
J . O, Dale proposed the toast to 
toe bride, to which toe groom re ­
sponded. ’ John Fleming toasted too 
bridesmaid.
The cohplo left later for a hon­
eymoon by car; Upon tholr return 
this w°ekend, they will take up 
residence in Vernon.
Out of town' guests included 'too 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. L, Read; , 
er; ond his unole and aunt, Mr. b 
and Mrs, OaJ, Bowers,, ail of Van 
oouver. ,
T hree'C hristm as parcels will be sent overseas to under-prlvfieg- 
ed children “adopted” by the Vernon Chapter, Registered Nurses 
Association, this m onth. A bundle of used clothing will also be dis­
p a tc h ^ 'to  Miss B etty Jane Fleming, for. distribution among needy 
foik fa  Germany.
- This was decided a t  the regular Chapter meeUng, held in  the
Nurses’ Home oh Tuesday evening of last week. H
'M rs. W; A, Thom showed three films: “Wild Life in Canada, 
“History t)f China” and ’“Canadian Sports.” Mrs. Joe Markle and
Mrs. S tuart J. M artin  were f charge of refreshments.
M fs M  Wisbey presented Mrs. Sydney Collins, formerly Mrs.
David’- Moote. w ith  a bouquet of Chrysanthemums as a token of 
congratulations and  good wishes from the Chapter on her recent
Miss Thelm a Lawton gave a  report on the recent district m eet- 
ing of ̂ tifcie’Registered Nurses’ Association, held in  Kelowna^
iion. th e  (
jC«n Res 




Miss Fay Cajneron is 
Bride of R. L. Sherk
The crown. of D enm ark rem ained 
•in the family of Oldenburg fo t 
more than  four centuries, beginning 
in 1448.
With TITANIUM
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LAVINGTON, Nov. 14.—A quiet 
wedding of; wide in terest in Laving- 
ton and 'd istrict was solemnized in 
Vernon on Saturday afternoon, 
when Miss Fay Cameron, daughter 
of Mr, and  Mrs. Charles Cameron, 
of Lavington. became the bride of 
Robert L. Sherk, son of Mr. ana  
Mrs. L. Sherk, of BX district.
A reception ' was held after the 
ceremony a t toe hom e of the bride’s 
parents, attended by a number of 
relatives and friends of the  princi­
pals.






THE NEW ELECTROLUX 
FLOOR POLISHER
T i ta n iu m /’ th e  new m ag ic  Ingred ien t of Satln-Cbl 
E n am el, h a s  four tlm ea  th e  h id ing  power of vrhlul 
lead  ,  i . la  inao iuble even In  boiling sulphuric itill 
. gives new  Im proved S a tin -G lo  Enamel greatcrl 
covering capacity . Also, special plastic gums gives! 
harA  tile -lik e  fiiolsh t h a t 's  a lm o st unscratchabb,! 
t h a t  ataya b rig h te r  lo n g er . . .  an d  wasbea like *1 
p la te . See th e  lovely colors a t  your Bapco dealoJ
H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
1 4^ % WtMb
FR E E
“ How ,To P a in t
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F o ld in ' 
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- y m m
............ ............r v —A pro-
nuptial flhowor'was given by Mina 
Verna McDonald a t  lior homo op 
WodhcHday evening of last week,
’ h 'dndrlnrM l80,W '  OftM«bnr'WhO" 
was m arried tp Robert L, Sherk pp 
aaturdny.*' ' ( 1 1\, > ’ - 1 ? | |
ELGIN -  GRUBN 
OMEGA r TIMOT 
ROLEX •  HAM ILTON 
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health conies first 
every moke!
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A b u y s  WHYS
.  A  W I F K I Y  I N  I 0 8  M  A I I O N  S I R V I C t
MONTREAL. Nov. 17th— When a woman 
gay$ she just loves to bake you can be sure 
^ J 3 L  she’s a good cookl You can be sure, too, that 
t r w r m m  }jer success largely depends on the best in­
gredients.'So I ’m not at all surprised when 
these women tell me they always.bake with 
_  SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR. Made from
soft winter wheat sifted over and over until 27 times 
[fne os o r d i n a r y  flour, Swans Down makes every cake light, 
• t e x t u r e d ,  exquisitely moist and tender.
W o rld ’s O ld e s t Democracy
- ■ ■ m jt.
Described to  Canadian C lub
Switzerland, a country ot matchless beauty; a streamlined, indus­
trial nation and the heart ot the continent ot Europe; seeped in ancient 
religion, tradition and culture; a  country ot contrasts and contradic­
tions, by-passed by time, was graphically and vividly described to the 
Vernon Women's Canadian Club on Thursday afternoon ot last week 
by Anton R. Lendl.
His native Switzerland is a  “Pattern  tor Democracy," and has en ­
joyed peace tor hundreds ot years, notwithstanding 850,000 men were 
“on guard" in the army during World W ar II, he said.
broideries, are known the  world 
over, Mr, Lendi continued.
Switzerland has the most ancient 
site of Christianity in .that section 
ot Europe. Today, two-thirds ot 
the population are Protestants, and 
one-third Catholics. , /
At one place, the Rhinfe divides 
Switzerland from Germany. The 
distance is 100 yards. This division 
mighty in  its emphasis,*-,the 
speaker continued, in th a t there- is 
a line sharply drawn between two 
ways ot living and two philosophies 
as widely separated and as diverg­





I Hiarn-EyeA —  t h a t ' s  w lv a t  y o u ’l l  b e  w h e n  y o u  s e e  t h e  b r a n d - n e w  
l l t l G I D A l I t E  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E .  J u s t  im a g i n e  l 
T h e  h a n d s o m e  c a b i n e t  i s  f i n i s h e d  i n  g l c a m i n g - w h i t o  
p o r c e l a i n ,  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l l y - d e s i g n e d  c h r o m o  h a n d l e s  a n d  
a  L u m i l i n e  c o o k i n g  t o n  l a m p .  T h e  t o p  f lo w s  i n  o n o  
s m o o t h ,  u n b r o k e n  l m e  f r o m  t h e  t o p  o t  t h e  b a c k  p a n e l ,  
a c r o s s  t h e  b r o a d  c o o k i n g  s u r f a c e ,  d o w n  o v e r  t h e  
s w i t c h e s .  T h e  C o o k - M a s t e r  C o n t r o l  c o o k s  o v e n  m e a l s  
a u t o m a t i c # ! ) * ,  w h i h ? ,, * p u ’/ e  . a w a y  ~  a n d ,  i t s .  b i g - , d i a l  
d o u b l e s  a s  a  k i t c h e n  c lo c k .  H a s  F r i g i d a i r e ’s  e x t r a - b i g
^Heat Ov *f *---- ” - J ! “ ’ "  '
[its. Thrnnucr
surface c l c m —  _ ,
riul F r ig id a i r o  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e .
Thera's A  New uStarM i n  t h e
I O R  F O O D S  1 - t t  
H e i n s  J u n i o r  
V e g e t a b l e s  
W I T H  F I S H !
S u c h  a  g o o d  i d e a  <_ 
f r o m  every  p o i n t  o f  v i e w  I 
s e e ,  f i s h  p r o t e i n  i s  t r u l y  v a l u a b l e  
i n  t h e  d i e t  o f  a  g r o w in g  y o u n g ­
s t e r .  I t ’s  e a s i l y  d i g e s t e d  a n d  t h e  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  b e e f  i n  v a l u e  t o  t h e  
b l o o d !  T a s t i n g  i s  b e l i e v i n g  h o w  
g o o d  i t  i s  . . .  s o  t a s t e  f o r  y o u r ­
s e l f  t h e  n e w  H e i n s  J u n i o r  V e g ­
e t a b l e s  c o n t a i n i n g  w h i t e  f le s h e d  
s e a  f i s h !  M - m m t  .  .  .  d e l i c i o u s !  
Y e s ,  t i l l s  n e w  H e i n s  “ F r i d a y  
S p e c i a l ”  f o r  J u n i o r  h a s  every-
j  Cold Wind For Shop-
! Today! S t i l l ,  1 ’v o  n o t i c e d  
,jy th a t  g r o c e r i e s  a n d  b a k e -  
, e v e ry w h e re  a r e  f e a t u r i n g  
a f t e r n o o n  t e a l  s p e c i a l s .  
■Joy s u g g e s t io n ;  T o d a y  w h y  
j ,0p a t  t h e  c o m e r  b a k e s h o p  
pick tip s o m e t h i n g  t o  g o  w i t h  
d te m o o n  t e a ?  W h o  d o e s n  t  
;ood c u p  o f  t e a  e s p e c i a l l y  
o u r o ’c l o c k  w h e n  t h o s e  
tcraoon  d r o o p s  s e t  i n ?  I  
|y do— e s p e c ia l ly  w i t h  d a i n -  
e n u t  m a c a r o o n s ,  s u g a r  
o r  a n y  o f  t h o s e  t a s t y  
fresh e v e r y  d a y  a t  y o u r  
j  or b a k e r ’s .  A  t e a  t i p :  A l -
Mrs. T. Ralph Bulman. club pre­
sident, Introduced Mr. Lendl to  a 
large audience. The speaker is on 
tour of Canadian Clubs from coast 
to coast. '
Switzerland, said Mr. Lendl, is 
the world’s oldest democracy. Too 
little is known by Switzerland ot 
Canada, its'pwpTe stiR th ink ing 'o t 
this Dominion in  term s of a  land 
where law and order Is kept by the  
Mountles,” •
There are no natural resources 
in the mountainous peaks ot Swlt 
zerland, and the country h a i  no 
seaport, and no overseas posses­
sions. Because of this, the Swiss 
have turned through the  years to 
industries, such as watchmaking, 
the manufacture of precision in 
strum ents; lawn, organdy and lace, 
| and cheese, as well as the tourist 
industry. They result in  the h igh­
est standards of living anywhere 
in Europe, Mr. Lendi declared.
e p i
thit  rtg ! — nutritional value— taste
t e a p o t  ‘b e f o r e
a p p e a l  a n d  i t  g i v e s  h i m  a  r e a l l y  
balanced d i n n e r .  A s k  t o r  t h i s  n e w  
J u n i o r  F o o d  a t  y o u r  d e a l e r ’s  —  
a n d  a s k  f o r  H eim  Strained Baby 
Foods —  bo s k i l f u l l y  c o o k e d  t o  
b a b y - r e a d y  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  I
mrrn the 
; your tea.
Place* o r  t h e  s u m m e r  c a $ t a g e  b y  t h e  l a k e  .  .  .  w h a t e v e r  y o u r  
M t— i " p l a n s  f o r  n e x t  y e a r  .  .  .  y o u ’l l  f i n d  t h a t  S a v i n g  is  
r -  t h e  R o y a l  R o a d  t o  t h e  p e r f e c t  v a c a t i o n .  S o  w h y  n o t
b e g i n  y o u r  j o u r n e y  t h e r e  t o d a y ?  O p e n  y o u r  s p e c ia l  
S a v i t g s  A c c o u n t  a t  t h e  B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L !  
T h e n ,  o n c e  a ,  w e e k  o r  o n c e  a  m o n t h  ’t i l  h o l i d a y -  
< tim c , p u t  a s i d e  a  f i x e d  a m o u n t .  T h e  c o u r t e o u s .
Parts of Switzerland resemble the 
Canadian Rockies, with one differ­
ence, however; most of the Alps are 
accessible. Slides were shown of 
a  railway station, a t  an  altitude ot 
11,550 feet. The audience was as­
tounded by the statem ent th a t 
steam  is a thing of the past in 
Switzerland; all railways are elec­
trically operated. Berne, the capi­
ta 1. nnd  the heart of Europe, has 
an average of 16 trains per hour
By MABEL JOHNSON
every 24 hours, passing through its  
g ian t stations.
The country has an approximate 
population of 4,500,000, but is but 
two and a  halt flying hours from 
any  part of the con tinen t,o f E u­
rope.
The maxim : “I f  you can te a k s  
a  better mousetrap th an  your 
neighbor, then  the  world will beat 
a  pathway to your door,” was quot­
ed by Mr. Lendl, and holds true 
in  Switzerland, insofar as h e r In­
dustries, notably watch making, I 
concerned.
Pour nationalities, with four 
different languages, live in 
peace, amity and unity, side by 
side, with racial Intolerance u n ­
known. Democracy is not an  
empty word, but a vital, living 
thing, emphasized Mr. LendL 
Swiss people live and work side 
by side displaying the best 
qualities of tolerance and sym­
pathy, and  are “democracy in 
action,” in  the  best in terpreta­
tion of the term.
Illustrations of co-operative farm ­
ing were shown and described. 
Farm ers with small herds pool the 
luscious valley pastures. Vineyards 
in  terraces, highly cultivated, and 
hundreds of years old, are the  basis 
of the famous wineries.
Swiss textiles, lace and ' lawn 
handkerchiefs, organdies an d  em-
Swiss Government
Switzerland is governed by a sev­
en-m an legislature; non-political 
and permanent. II a m em ber dies, 
or retires, another is.elected. The 
government never changes, and has 
no party  affUIiatlona.
T h e  beauty of the Swiss Alps; 
som e'of "its flora and fa tm a.p lc tu r- 
esque scenes, a n d : two o r : three 
views of the  Berne library , with 
priceless handwritten manuscripts 
thousands ot years oid, were shown.
T he Scottish Daughters served 
afternoon tea following a  vote ot 
thanjes to Mr. Lendi to r his ad ­
dress by Mrs. Bulman.
Poppy Sales Top 
Those of 19^8 in 
Oyama and District
OYAMA, Nov. 15.—There was 
good response from the three d is­
tricts of Okanagan Centre. W in­
field and Oyama for the sale of 
poppies, results from which exceed­
ed those of last year.
Remembrance Day -service was 
held a t  the Community Hall on 
November 11, with Rev. A, R. L ett 
in charge, assisted by Rev. 8. Crys- 
dale. Members of the  Legion p a r­
ticipated. " .
The whist and bridge party  spon­
sored by the Community Club was 
enjoyed by all who attended. The 
young people had a good time all 
to  themselves with bingo.
Friends are glad to learn th a t  
Mrs. A. W. Gray is convalescing I 
satisfactorily I n th e  Vemon Jubllee 
Hospital.
M r. and Mrs. A. 8. Towgood. and  
Mr. and  Mrs. T. 8. Towgood le ftl 
for an  extended trip  to  the s o u th ! 
recently, planning to  visit in  Cali­
fornia and Florida.
Fruit and Vegetable
H A U L I N G
TOP SOIL FOR LAW NS AND  
GARDENS
Disposal Plant Sludge U sed in Place 
o f Barnyard Manure
RED SHALE FOR DRIVEW AYS I
Work of Lovington Artist 
Hung ot Coast Exhibition
Miss Joyce Noble, young Laving- 
ton Artist, had  one of her water 
colors hung in the recent B.C. Art 
Exhibition in the Vancouver Art 





Mara News Items 
Owing to the death  of the ir sis­
ter-in-law , Mrs. P rank  Davy, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Glen Davy left last week 
for Macleod, Alta.
Mrs. W alt Babcock, who has been 
a patient In the Enderby Hospital 
for some time, is expected to  re­
tu rn  to her home th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rosoman were 
visitors to Enderby on Saturday.
f r i e n d l y  p e o p l e  a t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  B  o f  M  
.w i l l  b o .  g la c l  t o  h i  ' ,  
c o u n t ” .  K e e p  , t o  i t  a n d
e l p  y o u  o p e n  y o u r  “ S u n s h i n e  A c -  
s>  y o u ’l l  m a k e  n e x t  y e a r ’s  
lion th e  o n e  y o u ’l l  a l w a y s '  r e m e m b e r .  ,
,C«n R e s f* i a  l ig h t , -  f lu f f y  s o u f f le  l i k e  t h i s !  P a r -  
'e It if i t ’s  a  C h o c o l a t e  .S c u f f le  m a d e  w i t h  B A K -
i UN-s w e e t e n e d  c h o c o l a t e .  S o  r i c h l y
fefffd, s a t i n - s m o o t h ,  B a k e r ' s  h a s  b e e n  a  f a m o u s  
ETwith g e n e r a t i o n s  o f  c h o c o l a t e  l o v e r s .  
r  C H O C O L A T E  S O U T F L E
arcs Baker’s 2 - ta b le s p o o n s  b u t t e r
Ksec'.cncd C h o c o la L . 1 t e a s p o o n  v a n i l l a  
i .Till: ■ 4 c 2 j t  y o lk s ,  b e a t e n  u n t i l  *isusor thickand,lemon-colored
j Hour - 4 egg whites, stiffly beaten
isppan .saltjtiocolate to milk and beat; In double boiler. When chocolate is 
i beat with rotary ego beater until blended. Combine sugar, -flour, 
ft add small amount of chocolate mixture, stirring until smooth; 
to double boiler and cook until thickened, stirring constantly; then 
* cooking 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Remove from boiling 
 ̂add butter and vanilla: let cool slightly while beating eggs. Ada. 
Sis. mix well. Feld in egg whites. Turn  into greased baking dish 
[Stic, filling it from 1/2 to 2/3 lull. Place In pan ofl hot water;
' {moderate oven (251 deg. F .) . 1 hour, or un til aoulfli is l ln r - ; 
imediatcly.--Serves 8.: *' . ..
S e e  th e s e  a t  
y o u r  f u r n i t u r e  s to re ,
The quiet dignity and orderly - 
beauty of Vernon’s memorial park 
was realized anew on  Friday by 
m any people, who stood under the 
grey,.raindrenched skies typical of 
November. For two minutes we re­
dedicated ourselves to the cause for 
which brave men have died;
Among the most poignant and  
significant of the  many wreaths 
placed a t  the Cenotaph, was th a t  
Injrt on behalf of “those who came 
after” by K ent and  Terry Hubble.
The story Is told of how money 
was needed to provide care for 
eight tuberculosis patients who were 
undergoing treatm ent in  a  shack on 
the  Brandywin River. The end of 
available resources had  been reach­
ed. and  some other m eans of 
financing th e  makeshift hospital 
m ust be found. Miss Biss ell agreed 
to find the  money; a t th e  same 
time having no Idea a t all as to 
how h e r promise would be kept. 
After thinking over all possible
Utmost quality . . .  
correct style, and long 
satisfying service . . .  
Restmore . . .  “ Best 
for the  Rest of your 
life.”  -
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O V E R N I C H T  ^  
V A N C O U V E R
Travel th e  easy way to  Vancouver—go 
overnight by C.N.R. Y ou sleep in  com fort 
In  an  n lr-condltioned  car—enjoy  good 
meal* on  th e  tra in —arrive refreshed. And 
n o  change in  sleeping care betw een Vernon 
and  Vancouver.
L v .  Vernon 6 :2 5  f .m .  D aily  
7  - -  ; E xcep t Sunday
P .S .T .  '
For Information!
L. CORNER, D.F. a  P.4. 
CJI.B, Yamon, B.C.
Wk*. ti v: ' ;1j| 
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M o o e u r e  I n to  . e m a i l  b o w l ,  1  c - 
l u k e w a r m  w a t o r ,  2  ta p e ,  ■
l u t o d  n u g a r :  e t l r  u n t i l  e u g a r l i  d ls -  
o o lv o d .  B p r ln k lo  w i t h  2  e n v e lo p e s  
K lo le c h m a n a  s  R o y a l  F « at  
D r v  Y e a s t .  I - e t  s t a n d  1 0  r o ln . ,  
T l f c N  s t i r  w e l l . , C r e a m  M  C- 
p h o r to n tn R i  g r a d u a l l y  b lo n d  I n  1 c .  
g r a n u la te d )  s u g a r ,  
t a p .  g r a t e d  n u t m e g .  G r a d u a l l y  
b o a t  I n  2  w e l l - b o u to n  eg g « . S t i r  In  
u  t a p .  l o m o n  o x t r a p t .  Ml o . m i lk  
w id e n  h a s  b o o n  s c a ld e d  a n d c o e l w l  
t o  l u k e w a r m ,  a n d  y o u a t  m i x t u r e .  
H t l r  I n  3  o . ( n i c o - u m o d b r o n d f l o u r ,  
b o u t  u n t i l ,  s m o o t h .  W o r k  I n l l c .  
m o r e  o n e o - i l f lo d  b r ( io d  f le e r -  
K n o u d  u n t i l  s m o o t h  a n d  o lnaU o 
p l a c e  I n  groaiK K l b o w ! a n d  b r u s h  
l o p  w i t h  m e l t e d  b u t t e r  o r  s b o r l -  
i m W . " C o v e r  a n d  s o t  I n  w a r m  
n la o u  f r o o  f r o m  d r a u g h t .  L o t  r i s e  
‘u n t i l ’ d o u b l e d  • i n  b u l k .  P u n c h  
d o w n  d o u g h  a n d  o u t  I n to  M  e f l '1.1'!  
p o r t i o n s ;  k n o u d  I n t o  s m o o t h  b u l l s ,  
i l r i i s h  w i t h  m o l t e d  b u l l o r  o r  m u r -  
i n r l n o . r o l l  In  l in o  g r a n u lu to d  s u g n r  
S n d  u rV u n g o  W  ««P«rtjT O  j j W *  
b a k i n g  p u n s .  C o v e r  u n n  lo t  r i s e  
u n t i l  n o u b lo d  ^  b u lk *  T w b j t  t h o  
h a n d l e  o f  a k n l f o l n  t l io  t o p  o f  o u c h  
f o i l  t o  f o r m  a n  I n d e n t a t i o n !  A ll 
1 in .  i . n . s  ( j o v o r  a n d  lo t  r i w  1 5
mlnules longer. Ilnke In mod1’1’! ntelylmt oven, 375«, about IB 
minutes
representing the  teachers and  some I money-raising methods, she remem' 
1,200 pupils In th e  Elem entary i te red  having read a  story of one 
SchooL The average age of th e  I Jacob RUs who told' of a  new way 
oldest children In the  school would J of raising funds to fight tjibercul 
be a  year old when we w ent to  war 
In 1939, an d  only seven on VE day.
K ent and Terry are 12 and  10 
years old, respectively, and sons of 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Hubble, of Vernon.
Mr. Hubble Is on the  Vernon post 
office staff. The family came here 
from Lloydminster, Sask., upwards 
of five, years ago, and Mr. Hubble 
was on active service with th e  Pos­
ta l Corps during the war. Terry 
was born the day after war was de­
clared, September 6, 1939.
I  talked with a  w ar veteran la ter 
in the day,' who saw active service 
with the RG-AJ*. Bald he: “W hen 
I  was a  kid, I  used to wonder, 
when Armistice Day came around, 
what i t  was all about. I  couldn’t 
understand why It m eant so much 
to my dad. But,” he continued,
“after you've been In the service, 
you know, I  went to a  funeral 
every Friday for weeks a t  our Air 
Force station.”
The prayers which mounted up­
wards on Friday may help th a t in 
the future boys llko K ent and T er­
ry may not suy the same, 20 years 
from now.
*
A correspondent sent us recently 
the prayer of St. Francis of Assisi 
Written in tho 13th century. The 
saint died on October 3, 1220. F ran  
els was not a man of learning, nor 
in those primitive times was tho 
a rt of prose developed so th a t It 
could bo compared with composi­
tions of tho following century. Yet 
In Its simple phrases, it  fits Into 
today's complicated pattern.
Here It Is; "Lord, make me an 
instrument o f  Thy peace. Where 
there Is hatred, lot me sow love.
Where there Is injury, pardon.
Where there Is doubt, faith . Where 
thoro Is despair, hope, Where there 
In darkness, light, and where sad- 
ness, 'Joy* G nujt tUnVt I  nifty not 
so much seek to bo consoled, as to 
console; to bo understood, as to 
understand; to bo loved, as to love; 
for It Is in g iv ing 'that , we receive,
It is in pardoning th a t we avo par- 
donod." . I
A reader of this newsp&pcr In 
Vancouver sends us oi “cute” story 
from tho Wall Street Journal, of all 
publications In which to And an 
amusing tld-blt. Here It Is: “The 
Governor of Hong Kong gave a 
dinner, and some lady was annoyed 
nl being plaood on his le ft when 
she thought she ought to  have been 
on his right. She rem arked th a t 
she supposed th a t ho m tist find It 
very difficult tb-glve everyone the
Y
*■
os is. T he scheme was kriown as 
the Christm as Seal sale, which : or-i 
iginated In Denmark w ith a  postal 
clerk by th e  name of E inar Hol- 
boell. Through the sale of seals, 
hundreds’ of Danish" children suf­
fering from tuberculosis were re­
ceiving free treatm ent.
W ith the help of a  friendly prin­
ter. and after designing a  seal her­
self, Miss Bissell got the first 
Christmas Seal sale under way in 
Wilmington. Through h er efforts, 
the sum  of $3,000 was raised for 
the tuberculosis hospital and the 
care of the eight patients, and 
many more besides.
Christmas Seals are in the mnil 
this week. We bespeak for them 
generous reception.
• • »
The following Is pure coincidence, 
and happened Monday morning, I 
the day the Chrysler Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. members put the seals in the 
mall locally.
We were a t a ‘transportation de­
pot. I t  was before seven In the 
morning. On a seat In the waiting 
room was a small girl about seven 
years old. She. was travelling with 
her grandmother, who had  left the 
child to have an early cup of cof­
fee a t a nearby counter. We spoke 
to tho little girl, pale and lonely 
In tho grey dawn, up, no doubt, I 
much earlier than was customary. 
“Where Is your mother?" we asked 
her. "She Is In Tratiqulllo," an ­
swered the child.
Tho sale of seals Is to help people 
llko the mother of th a t jlttlo girl 
to get well quickly, or perhaps to 
provent them from belnB 111 at all,
n n u i t i  m n «
W O O D  and C O A L  RANGES
S 1 5 . 0 0  





How Pail-Acllng Dry Yoail 
Ne«di NO R«frlfl«roHon!
,* th o in l
, ' . 8 If
pMng u> the new ■ I’lelsehmahn'i • 
l'rtut Hiring ■ Pry -Yeiiit* It’#
. t''lt,i <r<y/w — kttopk' jfoir weeks 
I,, * twpbosrdi -Perfect results- In.
> t'uiu, brendsl | • ,
|f«fi <9 m o n tA S s  s u f if l/ y /
nrncedonoo to whloh they wero on- 
titled, "Not a t all,” said  he. 
"Those who m atterj don’t  mjndi
land those who mlnd/doiVt-'hiftttnr, '
A tit successor to Florence Night-*
ton, Delaware, ap d ' fler lltlo, a 
Lady with tv Seal. - - - /
This little, grcy-halfed American 
I woman started  . ,pj, - ̂ '1<3
Christmas - Seal '»«$ on th is con­
tinent back In ' 1007., Miss BIbsoIIb 
object, like-Florence Nightlnga o «, 
was the relief of human BUlferUMfi
-  GOOD I GOOD 1 ’ 1
■ Ksllsee'* ««w, q«l«k woy to moks g l
B R A N  M U F F I N S  »  
W I T H  R A I S I N S
1 c u n  K e l lo g g 's  H  t o u s p o c n " 1' ^
A U -D ro n  j t  c u p  flWJwr
M  c u p m f l k  ,  Bolrloiv # y w
1  c u p  s l f to d  n  V flf l« « n /n n sttnur 2 tublespt-on#
2 1 4  to a s n o o n s  s o f t  s h o r te n in g
b n k /r q i  p o w d e r  H  c u p  
C o m b l t te  A l l - O r a n  a n d  m i lk
Cooking meals for the fam­
ily won't be half the chore it 
us^d to be . . . Gurney new' 
labor-saving features- will 
enable you to have a life­
time' of cooking satisfac­
tion.
The white porcelain enamel 
streamline finish is so mod­
ern, so beautiful, so easy to 
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Mother Knows ^ ff^ B e s tl
-se rv in g  th e  Ho m e t o t  t t u  » * « ■ (# # '
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M A K E  S U R E
Yesterday’s plans fo r to-morrow may be 
out o f date to-day.
;,T C h a n g e s  in  fam ily  a n d  business, a l te r e d  
7- reso u rces a n d  incom e, h ig h er ta x e s  a n d  
succession d u tie s , n ew  law s "and re g u la ­
t i o n s — a ll m a y  a f fe c t  th e  b e s t  la id  p lan s .
’ Y ou r W ill Is  y o u r p la n  f o r  th e  fu tu re  
. security  o f  th o s e  you  wish to  p ro te c t. You 
o w e  i t  to  y o u r  fam ily  to  check  y o u r  W ill 
p e rio d ic a lly  in  th e  lig h t o f c h a n g e d  con - 
‘ editions a n d  w h e n  n ec e ssa ry  a m e n d  i t  to  
g u a r d  b e t te r  th e ir in te rests  a n d  a v o id  
n e e d le s s  loss.
One of the greatest legal fights 
of th e  century—th a t between the 
famous Sir Edward Carson and the 
attorney-general In the Archer Shee 
boy case—Is lived again in the film, 
-T he Winslow Boy,” where Robert 
D onat as the K.C. and  Francis L. 
SulUvan face each other as legal 
protagonists In ’“The Winslow 
Boy."
This famous trial, a  trial-which 
aroused world-wide interest and 
proved once and for all the power 
of British’ justice, has finally been 
brought to  the screen. The British 
film has been warmly received by 
critics and  movie fans alike.
••The Winslow Boy" stars Robert
1 ^ i f ; ' l d t H ; c i ^ c : H a i d ^ e V B a s ^
11 Radford, K athleen Harrison. 
Francis L. Sullivan and Margaret 
Leighton. *
The suspense picture begins a 
three-day run a t the  Capitol Thea­
tre tonight, Thursday.
The American husband, who has 
suffered long and uncomplainingly 
the accusations, barbs and In con­
siderations from all sides, gets a 
decided break—In triplicate—In the 
new comedy-drama, “A Letter to 
11 Three Wives,” which opens Mon­
day a t the Capitol Theatre.
The film tells the Intriguing story 
of three modem marriages. The 
three husbands, Paul Douglas, Kirk 
Douglas and  Jeffrey Lynn, are per­
sonable gents whose wives; Linda 
D arnell, Ann So th em  and Jeanne 
Crane, respectively, are quite ob­
viously madly in  love with them. 
Not one of the three husbands can 
be charged with th e  faults a ttribu t­
ed to  m arried men.
T he flaming saga of the brutal, 
swaggering Apache Indian chief 
who opposed th e  United States 
in  a  death* struggle on the-parched 
dains of th e  great Southwest is 
old in  th e  great adventure hit, 
‘Geronimo!" which opens tonight, 
Thursday, a t  .the Empress Theatre. 
• * ■ •
*mhiKh and  murder currently 
occupy the atten tion  of ■ Charles 
S ta rre tt and Smiley Burnette in  
th e ir gun-blazing new outdoor 
d ra m a ,: “South of Death .Valley,” 
which opens Monday for a  three- 
day ru n  a t  th e  Empress Theatre.
Many Sicamous People Join 
Malakwa Armistice Service
SICAMOUS, Nov. IS.—Many Sicamous people motored to Malakwa 
on Friday to  a ttend  th e  Memorial Day Service which was conducted by 
Father F. L. Flynn. The parade from the store to the Cenotaph was led 
by th e  flag bearers, J . W. Davison and A. Morrison. Sergeant-at-arm s 
was Gus Page.
Those in  th e  parade included;
0. ‘ A. Perry, F . Peck, L. Becotte, 
Captain F rank  Sm ith, Howard P e t­
ers. R. Bond. Rev. A. E. Longfel­
low, A. Cameron. Larry Sewell, J , 
Nordquest, Jack  W ellington, A. Sim, 
p, S tahl, Mr. and  Mrs. A. Staff, 
Miss Eileen Page, R . O. Seed.^Mrs.
J . Wellington. Mrs. A. Keddy, Mrs.
A Maier, Mr. and  Mrs. Monte 
Stepp, Mr. and  Mrs. K . R. Ftnlay- 
son ;-H r Wisdom, M rs. A. Becotte. 
and the Brownlee, Mrs. A. Peters 
and the Guides.
W reaths were laid by Mrs. A. 
Maier, C. A. Perry,- Larry Sewell, 
Frances Peck an d  Betty  Raum a.
Social Item s
Mrs. J . W. Davison, h er guest. 
Mrs. A. Corkery, an d  B arbara Ann 
Davison spent S atu rday  In Vernon.
Mrs.' H. Ml. Shaw, of Calgary, was 
a guest of h er niece an d  nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peters, orf 
Tuesday and  W ednesday of last 
week while enroute to  Vancouver 
to visit h e r  sister, Mrs. A. Tapp.
OnWednesday afternoon of last 
week, A. Patrick, H. M ulholland, H. 
Dempsey and  Lloyd Bennison, all 
of Revelstoke, m otored 'to  .Sicamous 
to visit Ned Jackson.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Reginald Seed 
Lionel and  Barry, an d  Gordon Alik, 
travelled to Salm on A nn in  the 
“water tax i” orf Saturday.
Mrs. Pete M artin  ’ travelled to 
Kamloops on Thursdjay of last 
week and returned  to  h er hom e on 
Friday.
F red  Peters re rum ec  to  h is  home 
in Sicamous a fte r spending a  few 
days w ith his niece, Mrs. E arl Reed, 
of Salm on Arm.
The annual Armistice- dance, 
which was held in  th e  Legion Hall 
Friday night, drew a  sm all crowd 
of approximately 120 people 
Frank' Peck  acted as m aster of 
ceremonies. -The music was sup 
plied by th e  Revelstoke Orchestra.
Several form er residents w o e  
present for th e  dance. M r. and 
Mrs. J im  Johnson, Vertipn, brought
Varied, A ctivities




Plans were made for th e  cere 
montal meeting w ith Vernon and 
Revelstoke which will be held in 
Sicamous on December 10.
Mrs. C. Hawksworth, of G rind- 
rod. visited Mrs. John  Lam bert for 
several days last week.
Many local residents travelled to 
Malakwa on Wednesday evening of 
last week to a ttend  th e  Legion 
meeting. ~
Syd Parker returned to Sicamous 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
to resume his work on th e  passen­
ger train.
and apron sale In January for the 
new Jubilee Hospital.
M rs/R obert Allison gave a dem­
onstration of flnges, weaving In 
February, followed by another m eet­
ing a t  h er home for those who 
were desirous of learning more 
about th is craft.
M arch saw a “Home Economics” 
roll call. Over 60 attended the an ­
nual “Friendship Tea,” when new 
members were welcomed- 
A clothing drive was sponsored 
In April, in  which the C.O J.T . as­
sisted. Over 600 pounds of articles 
were collected. These were sent to 
Vancouver to be shipped for Euro­
pean  relief, w ith six new layettes, 
made by the  Institute.
Busy In Spring . ..........:_____
Mrs. Stella Qummow addressed 
the May m eeting. The group spon- 
plant and’ seed sale; also
On Clearing Creek 
In Salmon V alley
T h u rsd ay , November n § t h u fS<k,y'  N(
tubs
sored a  . —
made appointments for the mobile 
k s  Myrtle Pada returned  to her chest^X-ray clinic, ^ a ^ t o d ^ e
home in Grindrod on Monday night 
of last week.
Twenty-five friends attended the 
housewarming part$  which was held 
In the new home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Forgaard, of Solsqua, on Sunday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M att Johnson re­
turned to the ir home in  Solsqua 
on Saturday, a fte r several years In 
Seattle, Wash., and  Alaska-.
Mrs. Gordon Munro, who * has 
te en  holidaying a t  the home of her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Salt, of Sal­
mon Arm, motored to  Sicamous on 
Tuesday of last week an d  wab the 
guest of her uncle an d  aun t, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Finlayson.
Community 
celebrations. ' ’
V rs . T . Towgood conducted a  
competition a t  the  June meeting, 
resulting In hand  made novelties 
being turned In, which Were sold 
a t  a  subsequent bazaar.
Mrs. F . Rimmer offered’her gar­
den for the  annual summer fete, 
w ith stalls of sewing and ' ’ home 
cooking. At the C.NJ.B. tag  day 
in  October, $45 was collected. The 
Institu te  catered for the Hallowe’en 
party, bought prizes and- Judged 
costumes. -, ' ,
Mrs. L. Norman was elected p re­
sident for 1950; Mrs. D. S. May, 
vice-president; Mrs. Shaw ‘ M ac-
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, N ov.! 
14.—The Salmon River V alley ' 
Foundation Area potato growers I 
held their regular business meeting | 
a t th e  Heywood’s Corner School on 
Friday night.
During the  past week some of 
the  local residents have h ad  f u r - . 
th e r  work done on the  river ad-1 
joining their properties. Such w o rk ! 
as erection o t dams and removal 
of debris was undertaken. This la 
to  a c t os a precaution^ against th e  | 
event of high water this coming 
spring.
M r. and Mrs. A. Wothespoon, of 
Melville, Sask., were visitors a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. E. Needoba, 
of Heywood's Comer, also of Mr. I 
and  “Mrs; A. ' N eedobarof Salmon 
Bench, on Friday.
An interesting and enjoyable ser­
vice was held a t  Helwood's Com er 
School on Sunday afternoon by j 
Rev. W. W. McNaughton.
R. C. Freeze was a business visi­
to r to  Vancouver a t  the  beginning | 
of th is week.
ew
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Laren. secretary; Mrs. N. /  
ham , treasurer.
Conveners are; home economics, 
M rs. R. Tucker; a rts  and  handi­
crafts, Mrs. A. Cushing; social! 
welfare, Mrs. W. Chapm an; citi­







— S A Y S  G R A N D M A
1 Backache is a  misery that strikes many 
1 women in middle hie. But-if you coula
WESTWOLD. Nov. 14-—Veterans 
of th e  two W orld W ars attended 
the annual. Armistice Day services 
| held a t  th e  Westwold Cenotaph on
Friday afternoon. _ ___ ___
Canon C. W . K irksey dedicated 
the prayer service to  a  large gath 
ering. During th e  services, the 
veterans of th e  Westwold B ranch
........... ... . t S  of the  C anadian Legion were pre
as th e ir guests M r and  M rs _ Tcan 1 ^  ^  ^  ch a rte r. ^
Swift, o fS u g a r  charter was received by Ray Dodg-
P . MacEwan travelled from  K am - | secretary_
loops to  a ttend , an d  Mrs. M ax P a t - j  mpmnriny w reath  was placed 
6X8011 c ^ n e  from -V ernon., a t  th e  cen o tap h  by F red  Hobbins
M iss Shirley- Norwood, o f ^ m -  presiden t  of th e  C anadian Legion, 
loops* and  „■ Miss Joyce Norwood, of *
Vancouver,., spen t th e  holiday week- j Some g Qf radio txansm ittlng 
en d  w ith  the ir .paren ts, Mr., a n d l ^  plated
Mrs. F red  Norwood.
Review Your Wilf ooea a  year. 
Talk it over with us.
«  Mrs. W : H ^ o f  W r i U m ^ O n t , ^ ^
*5®
a  grandmother well past 60, working in 
I her neat little homejrjlay,
| ^ou would really apjMTCiatc^uow iDUCQ
T H E
R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N Y
6 2 6  WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER 
GEORGE 6 .  YALE, MANAGER
MA; 8411
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills cza do 
to  relieve-backache!
T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  t h i s  t i m e - p r o v e n  D r .  
C h a s e  r e m e d y  f o r  b a c k a c h e  t r e a t s  two 
c o n d i t i o n s  a t  o n c e r —c o n t a i n s  s p e c ia l  
r e m e d i a l  i n g r e d i e n t s  f o r  b o t h  t h e  k i d ­
n e y  a n d  l i v e r  d i s o r d e r s  w h i c h  o f t e n  
c a u s e  b a c k a c h e .  S o  d o n ’t  s u f f e r  w i t h  
p a i n f u l  j o i n t s  a n d  b a c k a c h e — t r y  t h i s  
r e l i a b l e  r e m e d y  p r o v e n  b y  o v e r  h a l f - a -  
c e n t u r y ’s  u s e — D r .  C h a s e  s  K i d n e y -  
L i v e r  P i l l s .  . A t  a l l  d r u g  c o u n t e r s  « 1 8
/
A I R  S E C U R I T Y  N A T I O N A L  S E C U R I T Y
■ feW \  ' ■■ \ \  \
\
'
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J m e h h j c l a n ./
Write lor lu ll particular* 
about tho trades now open  
In tha R.C.A.F.
■1
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI 
a  e ,o  •  a  a  a  a  i  t  *  a  * •  a . a f  f  .♦ ,f  f
a < RCAF Recruiting Unit, 1001 Wot Psnder Street,
•  V*rtcouv*r, 0,C> PhOni PAclllc 6736
•  • P)*«w msll .'mr, - wlilioui obligation, lull partlcnlara # 
a  ' rMordlna cnlltlmrm re<iulr«m*nu and openliuii now »
— Bvallatilo In 111# I t.C iA iP , ' r . , •
•  ,n "
i tenie I' fi Wlili t h|l«*U .....murrilnK i c nulroincii nml u itlna
^ 'svsl af tln>
... .
» BTRKBT ADDIIKSB,,-........... ......... ...............
a  CITY,,,,,,,,,,.,.... ........................PHOVINCB.....
•  - Vox art illtlUt la aftfy I//
■" g  ■' I.; Vou. ar*
ThorougUy trained in Iho maintenance 
and repair <A aircraft, he's vital to the 
efficient operation of Canada'* Air Force.
The trades within the technical field in tho 
R.C.A.F. are many and varied, There are 
openings as airframe technician, aero engine 
technician, mobile equipment technician 
or armament technician, to name only a few.
• Steady employment at good p ay . . .  a 
skilled trade that will be valuable all your 
life . . :  and a generous pension at the end of 
your- service.. ,*.«.tbew. ftnd.inany*o.th9.T
-a. VOq sr*
I M M M
features m ^o;fli0i)R.C.A,F.' an 6xceUont;;;:^^ /̂;;';: 
■ y u rt tiiiiMti  ppi  w ~ ,, careor for a young Canadian.
... 2 , V’ou canfindpu tf ullpartloulars about the
.T O ffyJfT aW fg \ !  opportunities which exist for you in tho 
“  ...........  “  '■ R.C.A.F. by mjsiling the coupon today.
"wA
3, You liSVf r ..... . . . . .Mnirlrulatlun (at IMtlla lisilci ......-  ^ _nllolhtr#.. . o r e q u I v u l m U a ^ f - u - W A  . a
a  o' # # ! • ’• * • • • • • • • •
« «  R O Y A L  C A N A 0 I A H  a i r  p o r c s
to Increase
is . F red  Norwood. • - , .„ _ |th e lr  efficiency a t  high-frequency
Terry B rennan, w ho,is a ttending  1 
- - in  Kamloops, spen t th e  o P ^ o n -
_ ( _  ___ IOUS. • _ ' *•
jsSsT 'B& i^aret B rennan and  son',
David, travelled to  V em o non S a t 
urday.
M r. and  Mrs. A. Sim and  Russel 
McQueen, o f New , W estminster, vis­
ited M r. Sim’s sister and  brother- 
in-law, Mr. and M rst^Joe Rokosb, 
over the  weekend.
Mrs. A. Yerburgh, D istrict Com­
missioner, two leaders, two Guides 
and  nine Brownies, all of Salmon 
Arm, were guests of the Sicamous 
Brownies, Saturday afternoon, The 
m eeting was held In th e  large Le- 
gldn Hall, where games an d  a  sing­
song vifere held around th e  Fairy 
Circle. ’ ;
Mrs. Alvera Paterson an d  sons,
Eddie and Rolf, of Vernon, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M aier on Saturday and  Bunday.
Gordon Mackie and Norman 
Mackle, of Salmon Arm, weire home 
for the  weekend, and Gordon Mac­
kle has received a  promotion and 
is being transferred  from  th e  Bank 
of Commerce in  Salmon Arm to a 
branch of the. same bank In Pen­
ticton.
.Mr. and  Mrs. H. M erritt and 
daughters motored to Salmon Arm 
on Saturday afternoon!
M is. Ja m e s , Macdonald a n d  
daughter, Marion, travelled to Kam  
loops on Sunday where they were 
th e  guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
W right.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R lnta, and  Rob­
ert, of Solsqua, left on Thursday 
of last week to motor to Port 
Kells and  Vancouver where they 
will visit relatives In both places, 
and  especially their - daughter; Mrs.
E. Nybcrg, who broke her leg last
August. .......... ’
Mr. and Mrs, A. Duvall h ad  ps 
their guest on Saturday, the lat 
tor’s mother, Mrs, F. L, Dear, of 
Salmon Ann.
Mr. and  Mrs, E, Hawkes and 
daughters, of Bcavcrffiouth, spent 
a week a t their homo in Slcnmous,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weatherly, ot 
Revelstoke, spent Sundny with Mr, 
and Mrs, F rank True, of Slcnmoys,
Mr, and Mrs. George Monnle,
Beatrice and Stewart, wero guests 
ot Mr. Mcnnlo’s daughter and son 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Oy Muschtk, 
of Glcnogle, on Saturdny and Bun 
day,
Clifford Seed loft on Tuesday 
morning for Oliver whero ho will 
visit for a while before continuing 
on to Ontario.
’Dio Improvements to tho largo 
Legion Hall, which have beon made 
recently, include; new stops, injfU) 
lotion of water, modernization 
tho kitchen and a now entrance 
light, , .
Mr, and Mrs, Lurry Sowell word r  
b\ielric»B"''*vl«ltorA,'“1’ to‘ ” V6H»on*'^W'|*
Wednesday of last week, 
f' Twpnty-flvo niombors attended 
I th e ' Woodnaen’# tlnseting 'whiclvw0*
I hold, in  .tho Legion , Hall, on  .Tuw  , 
day n ight of last week. Provincial 
Deputy Sovereign M acIntyre and  
Lady ,Sovereign M acIntyre, of RdVflf'j 
elstokb, were guests. Oounoil U om i'" 1 
m andor Soyerclgr\ O, H unt w ft$M
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'P eop le 'w ho  enjoy fall and w iptcr weathw-i| 
good  health—have learned the secret of dressing 
all-w eather com fort. They knownhat com | 
starts at skin-level—with Stantie |
, ; U nshrinkable Underwe
: T ailo red  fo r sm ooth  flf and perfect frecdoml
movement, Stanfield’s provides a range °  un I 
w ear styles, w eights and fabrics for every m en 
o f the family and  fo r every individual need, 
♦soft, w arm  an d  d u ra b le ; * al t  proofed ag#
, sh rin k in g  by Stanfield's exclusive proc
M ake sure o f  your w inter com fort right from* 
start—com binations o r  separates—at leading sio
fkikm
I
* S, ■' L I  M’ i T I D T R U R O
Lrsdoy, N dvem tidrlT IS W T-H 6  V t  R N O N /.N  E W S; V E R N O N ;  6 . C,- * •<*' .R jg e iN in e tee* *
iubsidy on U.S. Export Apples 
lew Blow to Okanagan FruitMen
JWNA. — Okanagan apple 
-  received a severe blow on 
day or last week with the an - 
“ ent that the  United S tates 
1 subsidize any export business 
. .hat country by *1.25 per box. 
'jy faced with a diminished 
I Kingdom export m arket, 
tta of exporting to other to r­
i'countries are exceedingly dim - 
This in effect means the U.8.
i
S W E E T
Ic a p o r a l
CIGARLTUS
apple in foreign markets can be Tare still cry inn about r»n«/ti«n »v 
S 2 ! *  «* * « *  1 -  than ports £
Canadian apples. ' I the word “dump" freauently where-
th I hAny ^ ’ regulaUon provides th a t as the tru th  or the m a tte r’is th a t 
the American government will pay some 653 cars of aDDles have been 
up to 50 percent of the price of ex* shipped to the u S  S d  a S u t
free»a t Bê ° ard| pro- percent of these have been Dell- 
th ® ™ w“ £ .per box docs 1104 Clous. Total of 95 percent have 
exceed  ̂*1.25. .This means that a sold a t  prices as good or better
choice of C anad ian  ^  a thlf n  the  local Pric« to toe markets_ “!ce Cinadiain or American where they have been sold; “Dump"
pplea. The Canadian price Is *2.50; is not a correct description of Ca- 
e Americim could be quoted a t nadlan sales In UJB. markets, a lo- 
U 25 to  give the same return to cal fru it official pointed out 
the grower, th e  government subsidy
making up the  other *1.25
The American price, even might 
be set a t *3; making the U.S. apple 
price to the buyer 15 cents less than 
the Canadian price. In  such a 
case the extra premium of 50 cents 
a box would go to the U 3 . shipper, 
as the American government would 
pay the  subsidy of *1.25.
This step has been taken by the 
US. government in an  effort to as­
sist the apple grower who is faced 
with m arketing a bumper crop. 
The U.8. crop is 132 million bush­
els this year whereas last year it 
was only 88 million bushels.
All Countries * > .
The.export order .applies to prac­
tically all countries excepting Can­
ada, Cuba, Venezuela and Mexico. 
The order has seriously affected 1 
the local export picture.
While there have already been 
some cancellations of orders for lo­
cal export apples, these have not 
amounted to. any great amount as 
the export 'm arket has been very 
draggy this year, due principally to 
currency difficulties, -
But the fact remains tha t the 
new U.S. move will make Canadian 
export sales Just th a t much tougher. 
Domestic Sales
' In  the meantime, U S . growers
Scarlet Poppies
(Continued from Page 15)
At th a t moment the post office 
tell struck the first note of U  am .; 
the new fire siren sounded, and a 
silence, deep and poignant, settled 
on the crowd. A city remembered, 
with gratitude, her glorious dead 
Many people present a t  the service 
mourned relatives who had {alien 
in battle, and there was no one 
'vho h ad  not had someone near to 
them  serving in either, or both, 
of the two wars.
The Kildonan Pipe Band played
the "Lament." ------------- -----------
sounded the “Lost Post" and the 
"Reveille.”
Denies A llegation  
Kelowna Industrial 
Developm ent Slack
KELOWNA.—Total of 24 pieces 
of property have been sold by toe 
city in the new industrial area, and 
22 purchasers already have com­
plete possession of the land, Aider- 
man Jack Horn reported a t  Coun­
cil meeting last week.
Alderman Horn took exception 
to  a rem ark made by the  industries 
committee of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade th a t development of the 
industrial site had “bogged down." 
Council received a letter from toe 
Trade Board requesting latest in ­
formation on the property. * 
Alderman W. T, L. Roadhouse 
was surprised th a t 24 pieces of 
property had been sold. He doubted 
whether other members of the 
Council" were w are ' of ■ th e ‘ fact 
th a t so many people had purchased 
land In the Industrial area 
“The Information has been here 
if any member of the Council want­
ed to go to the trouble of asking 
for it," countered Alderman Horn 
Commenting on the  Trade Board’s 
letter, Alderman Horn declared, “I 
have yet to see where the Board of 
Trade has* been responsible for sell­
ing any property in the industrial 
area.'
Mr. Horn agreed to  make a full 
report of the industrial area to the 
Trade Board.
Lavington Children. Make 
RemembranceDay W  reaths
LAVINOTON, Nov., 14.—A few spectators witnessed an  Impressive 
little ceremony last week a t  the site of the Lavington Memorial when 
all the pupils of the "Lavington School accompanied by their teachers, 
paraded to place their poppy wreaths for Remembrance Day. This is an 
annual occasion for the children who make the wreaths themselves.
With bowed heads, the  children 
observed the two minutes silence.
Quite a crowd took part, in  the 
whist and bridge drive last week 
a t the hall. These card games will 
continue throughout the winter 
season, being held on  the first 
Wednesday of each m onth. Every­
one is invited to attend. Tables 
can be arranged for any players 
who wish to "brush up” on the 
games.
-Prizes -  aw arded -fo r th e  bridge 
last week were: women’s first, Dora 
Ooodenough; men’s first, Len For- 
ry; consolation,_ women’s, Mrs. Ber­
ry; consolation, men's, Michael 
Freeman.
Prizes for whist: women’s first, 
Miss E. Hartman; men’s first, O r­
ville Anderson; consolation, wom­
en, Ruth Sherkl; oonsolatlon, men, 
Dick McDonald. - 
The next whist drive will be held 
on December 1.
Christmas Parcels 
Many sacks of overseas parcels 
already have been mailed from the
Lavington district.
Dick McDonald shot a fine buck 
on Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Archie Schweb and Rich­
ard  were visiting in Lavington for 
a  few days last week from Salmon 
Valley.
Mrs. A. Altwasser an d  * children, 
of Lumby, visited a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hegedus and 
Christopher Kennett.
Mild .weather continues end the 
fcWVT m ists 'an d  ^  Id'
lei through occasional bursts of 
sunshine. Snuw is reported on the 
higher levels..
Mrs. A. Tisdale* has returned 
from a holiday spent in  Vancouver. 
She travelled oyer the  new Hope- 
Prince ton Highway.
Frank Gruber and P . Vandenburg 
both bagged deer on Sunday.
Miss Barbara Wren spent ,the 
weekend a t the home of her broth­
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Cuthbert.
Allan Dawe was here from Van 
couver for a  few days last week;
* ? ln e 4 t  Q i i a t i b f  l e a
• l l p l r t ’ l
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>  VICKERS*IS DISTILLED IN CANADA AND IS DISTRIBUTED;BY1 m t
H u s  advertisement is«not published qr displayed by the liquor Control Board Of 
by the Government of British Columbia. -
E v e r y b o d y 's  B u s in e s s
V
[Everyone s h o u ld  b l u f f — 
uitimes!
| Of course I  d o  . no t approve 
f the kind o f  bluffing w hich  
snceals u n w o rth y  m o tiv e s , 
in certain  situations, I  
it is desirable and even 
nary to  h ide  o u r real feel- 
jfrom others.
or example, a d o c to r o f  m y _ 
mintance always appeared  
rite in good spirits. H igh ly  
Kccssful and widely beloved 
this community, he rad ia ted  
Wfulness and g oodw ill tc»- 
lird all. And his conversation  
lu  invariably spiced w ith  
(timorous c o m m e n ts  a n d  
lories.
I Yet for the last ten  years of 
’i life this man was suffering
•ul
disease! N o  one except his wife 
knew  his fatal secret—a secret 
he kept to  the  very end.
W hat a  m agnificent bluff! 
W hat an  in sp ir in g  exam ple fo r 
all o f us to  follow  w hen  we are 
ill, ou t uof so rts , w o rried  o r  
depressed!
By. th e  sam e to k en , surely i t  
is  a lso  a  g o o d  policy to  conceal
m o st o f  o u r  m inor-disappdint*  
dislikes.m eats, annoyances, an d  c
am an incurable and  painful
I f  you are  a t all concerned  
about your ow n o r  your family’s 
financial security, d o  no t con­
ceal ! th a t fact from  everyone. 
Confide in  your life insurance 
agent. H e’s a tra ined  and w ill­
in g  advisor w ho can help you. 
build  a sound  financial plan fo r 
the future.
........... ' - : VO
* M I M Burns
Replacing the Verse of Remem­
brance usually read, ' the poem, 
"They. Will Come Home," was read 
by Dr. E. W, rowse. This verse has 
special local significance, as it was 
written by Mrs. Florence Hum­
phreys, of this city.
Representatives of the following 
organizations laid wreaths, with J.
B. Kldston, Mrs. A. S. Nellson and 
Mayor T. R„ B. Adams laying the 
first three, respectively, for the 
Vernon Branch, Canadian Legion; 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to ' the Canadian 
Legion; City-of Vernon. Other or­
ganizations were the  ' U krainian 
Canadian Veterans' Association; 
Headquarters, B.CD.’s, 9th Recce 
Regiment; “A” Squadron, B.CU.’s, 
9th Recce Regiment; 86th Light Aid 
Detachment, R.CE.M.E.; "A" Squad­
ron, B.C.D. Cadets; 223 Squadron, 
Air Cadets of Canada; Chrysler 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.; M ajor Allan 
Brooks, D.S.O. Chapter, I.OD.E.; 
Rotary Club of Vernon; Miriam 
Lodge, A.F. and AM.; Women's In ­
stitute; Vernon Lodge, B.P.O. Elks; 
Rebecca Lodge; Junk): Chamber of 
Commerce; Knights of Pythias; Py­
thian. Sisters; Vernon Valley Lodge, 
I.O.O.F.; Foster Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern S tar; Kinsmen Club 
Scottish Daughters; Lions In terna 
tlonal of Vernon; Women’s C ana 
iian  Club;'Woodmen of the World; 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary; Ver­
non Fire Departm ent; F raternal 
Drder of Eagles; Vernon Business 
, m d  Professional Women’s Club; 
Sons of Scotland; Catholic Wom­
en’s League; Boy Scout Association; 
Girl Guides; Vernon High School; 
Elementary • School; Ukrainian- 
Greek Orthodox Church; Chinese 
Community; Japanese Fanners’ As­
sociation; Vernon Branch, C ana­
dian Ukrainian Committee; Asso­
ciation of United Ukrainian Cana­
dians; Vernon Chapter, Japanese 
Citizens’ Association.
Many private wreaths were laid. 
Remembrance Day is of particu­
lar significance to the Canadian 
Legion, and as usual, this group 
was in charge of all arrangements. 
■Old Sweats" and "new vets" had 
i  get-together in the Legion Cen­
tre Friday afternoon.
There were 250 paid admissions 
;o the annual t ’oppy Day dance 
held Friday night.
’ * 9  g & :






More Inform ation on 
Penticton Arena Loan
T O N I G H T
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G-E Clocks ore electrically accu­
rate—no need lo wind or regu-, 
late. Designs for every room. 
From $6.50.
PENTICTON.—City Council WW 
Informed recently th a t the provin­
cial government has not as, yet ap­
proved , Penticton’s war memorial, 
arena loan bylaw.
Before government sanction can 
be given, B. 0. BraGowell, Inspector 
of Municipalities, Books some fur 
thor information on the projeot 
according to a letter received by 
the Council. . ,
Mr. Bracowoll hqa requested a 
:opy of tho estiinates Covering the 
oropoaod structure, a oopy of the 
specifications togothor with a certi­
ficate of its lifetime, and a certifi­
cate to tho ofloot th a t tho project 
can bo completed a t or within the 
estimates.
Wllh a G-E Clock Radio you are 
awaksned gently by tho,strains 
of your favorite morning music, 
$44.95 to $52.50.
. .  D e c * ' * *  f o r
-  M e i « h b o r h °  d  «
x o - ' ** ^  t u C t B , c
M i t e * 0 * * *
Sava power and money with the 
speedy, two-quart G-E Kettle. 
Boils a pint of water In 216 
minutes. $12^50.
6**
m u n U y V b o
t h e
H e ' S
A a d ly d e ta-
foc ViapPieE
l i v in g *
You save fifteen minutes Out of 
every Ironing hour wllh the G-E 
Featherweight Iron. Weighs only, 
3 pounds, $12.50,
o f  G -B
e x p U i n l > o W
d a y ’s  b u 6 S c t J
CJIB
Civip Employees at 
Penticton W ant 2 0  
Cent Hour W age Hike
- A N D
D O M I N I O N  N E T W O R K
A G-E Radio phonograph, wllh 
the electronic reproducer, does 





PENTICTON. — Notification was 
rccelvod by tho City 'Council this 
week that tho mombera of tho Ron 
tloton Civic Employees' Union arc 
requesting an  overall, increase of 
20 cents an hour .for tho 1050 wage
schedule, ’ , , >
The oounoll, In complanoo with 
the law, has acknowledged tho noti­
fication, and arrangem ents’ will' bo 
made for tho oponlng of negotla-
lions, \  ’ . ,
No final agrooment pan, be reach­
ed Juhtir a tte r^ b ^ ry 'n ^ d f’nexti 
year whori tho nogot|atioijli will bo 
carried on by tlVo ncy/ toqnoll -s 
Tim union’s Ipatjor,, Ui ,v> Ph’ks, 
doolarcd W .ttjU .P M . 
are paid >o»» than those of arty 
other city in the'Okanagan Va'lw>4
You limply ould# tho now O-E 
Floor Pollihor—Iwo countor* 
rotatlnq bruihoi do all llio work 
$59.30,
n U a n c e s
to  su it top l a n s
No matter how cold the bedroom 
gels,"'a G-E Automatic Blahket 
maintains "lust right" sleeping 
warmth, From $37.50 lo $49,50,
Tire G-E Vacuumjplebner goli ‘ 
oil'the deep-burled dirt from 
your rugi. $9^.50,r ,
.............# ■
# . ' |f." 
' * 1
!\ . . t i
;l I  ,:
V-X
>ii' . r V
r i s l l
■ 1 1 k
■ H K #
!t
The O-E Washer’e three-xone 
washing action gives a quick* 
clean wash every time, from 
*139.90.
Tank|of Q-,E Automatic Wator.
Heaters are guaranteed ten 1 
years. 33 Imp. oali.$ 149.50,| 
other heaters from * 119.50.
Over 2,000,000 O-E Refrig­
erators In use ten years or 
more—a record fordapenda* 
blllty, $369.
tv . -
Past ond thrifty O-E Ranges hove 
five-heat, hl-ipoed Calrod Ele­
ments, i ‘l9D to $369. "Junior" 
$139.50,
Head  O f f l c e i  T o r o n t o
L IMITED
- S a l e *  O f f l c e i  f r o m  C oo » t  t o  Coas t
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Strong Opposition to Rent Boost IN ears Completion;
®  -------- ...» . . .  em inent alone, Parliam ent has not Ready by Christmas
been consul t e d l n  K iy w j "  ’**“ 1 -rr^TjovvTT.T.u; Nov. 14.—Ct-The'houalng problem and, thore 
specifically, the  recent removal of 
1 ren tal controls by the  government,
I continues to  dom inate discussions 
in  the  Bouse of Commons a t  Ot- 
Itaw a, according to  O. 1* Jones, M.
1P. for Yale.
1 The resignation of Mr, McGregor,
1 chairm an of th e  Combines Invest!* 
|  gatlon Board, the  P.QJS, and  munl- 
Iclpal aid  were o ther matters 
(brought before the House
*- _ u „ .  1 Mr, Jones reports th a t C.CF.,
♦50**100’* 3 0 0 i ’ 500  OR mORE I Progressive-Conservative and  Social 
Loans made on your own signature. | Credit members spoke o n th e jo y -
f _ . a__ I..UU MkMinfVlAKUWiiMiuwvst y ,  , » .. _■No endorsers or bankable security 
heeded. HFC specialises in 
courteous, prompt service, bee 
table—repayment plans are tailor- 
made to fit your particular need, 
phone or come in today.
em inent decontrol measure which 






t te i .e s
$214.79 12









The member for Yale quoted ex­
tracts from  a  number of the 
speeches made on the  subject.
While adm itting th a t  the govern­
m ent fiieasure was "In line w ith 
the general policy of decontrol In­
stituted by the government after 
the war.” C.C.F. leader M. J . Cold- 
well, member for Rosetown-Blggar, 
Sask., took a strong stan d  against 
the government measure. He s ta t­
ed: “I  do no t believe the people 
thought the government would al­
low drastic Increases In domestic 
rent before something had been 
done 'to  provide housing accommo­
dation, which would be within the 
reach of the great masses of the 
Canadian people."
Mr. Coldwell added th a t If the 
people jKerq„ supporting . decontrol 
when they voted the  libera ls Into 
"they are getting precisely
‘S S S T wiuImS  £  I .tS5K*2?SS^BSn*£,eSii
th a t  the government, by executive ^  ^ U^ Û t ™ h ^ u n d ? n ^ hS l  °be 
decree, had  Imposed these Increases flcia*  ^ .  the inuiaing 
ranging up to  33 p e rcen t” occupied by Christmas.
Mr. Fleming recalled ; th a t  the A successful basket social was 
Minister of Finance has often spok- held In the  Cherryville Community 
en  of "cushioning th e  shock of Hall on Saturday. A large crowd 




wryly' th a t ' i f  th e  33 percent In 
crease, represents a  cushioning of 
the  shock, then  I  th ink , th a t  the 
tenants of C anada will plead with 
providence, to  spare them  any more 
of these government' cushions.” 
Social Creditor C .’ E. Johnston,
New Kelowna Legion 
Building Opened on 
Remembrance Day
KELOWNA.—Bated as one of the
baskets were donated.
Proceeds of the  social will go to 
wards ob t^n lng  articles for the 
school's Christmas concert.
Guests a t  th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Hanson on Sunday were
□uu i vi.vu.vv. w. « ------ - | thelr son-in-law and daughter, Mr
member for Bow Elver, Alta., w arn- 1 an(j Tommy Ellage and  chl\-
_.a i t n« Ana rtf thn flrgf. m iiltJi nf I . . • __1_nvMMir rtf Y)i»n.
ENDERBY. Nov. 15.—The age-old 
problem of homework versus sports 
was one of three controversial sub­
jects In a  panel discussion of teach­
ers and parents at the P.-TA. 
meeting held In  the Fortune School
recently. '
The three subjects under discus­
sion were; should pupils be re
The local branch ot the Cana* 
*lon was formed In KeloW l 
years ago, and the -  1
th a t Ume boasted 0j a8 memb°n 1
the w
of 33 Individuals. Memberahlnl 
the  outbreak of World W arn  ' 
atm . and ..... . 11
.i t
I/5 . Rated as one of the  300.. and a t  present time th,rV 
most modern buildings In th e  city,- 0ver 900 ex-servicemen of \  
the  newly renovated C anadian l* -1  World .W ar I  and World w>,
glon building was officially opened j — -------------------------------
Friday morning Immediately fol­
lowing' the  Remembrance Day ser­
vice In the City Park.
The building was. completed at 
n cost of around (60.000. City of­
ficials and  exservicemen were pres­
ent for the official opening. Mayor 
W. B. Hughcs-Oames presided over
ed that one of the first results of 
the increase would, be “another 
surge across - th e -c o u n try -  for In­
creased wages.”
Demanding Strike W ave
dren, Marrion and Tommy, of Bra- 
lome.
J jfs .~ w rM . Schafer returned • to 
Cherryville f r o m  Farmington.
59.—Nl
- r i lU U 'l  LARSUT ANB OLMST 
. coNWiannKRMCi o. oan.xatiom
•' MomrwHtMYOumton
i H O U S E H O L D  
F I N A N C E
3 > o u a l a i '
PHARMACY LTD.
they^voted” for." ° "" e a i  tri e a e . |w a s l u  where she attended funeral
what they votea ior. He accused th e  .governm ent of ' v« £ ” h m other on October
•Cushion the Shock" making It "absolutely Impossible for « rvlcea ror ner m ouicr
Donald M. Fleming, Progressive wage earner8 to  carry  on a t  t h e 1 au- 
Conservative for EgUnton,  ̂ O n t - > preSent wage ra tes.” Continuing his
complained th a t the decontrol mea 
sure was "a decision by the gov-
' 2909-31(1 Street 
(r ite  3, 2nd Neor Fhone 11E1 
VERNON, B.C
. - Kwi » »• 5 or br appointment
[•OJI mode to mid ml l ol nnorbr toent







Mrs. Guy Thomas w as In the  dls-
present age rates." continu ing  n u  i recently, renewing old ac-
• « • *  f  “ ld  Umt * ' . . ^ ± " 1 ^ 0 ,  35 y m i  « .  w h,»m ent Is, In effect, demanding th a t n rpslrtpnt Qf  cherryville.
unions go out on u strike in  an
m MI l l t o e n t  w w M * ♦ - '•“ '•I
«f ScWkt. NrewlflA. l*A y»MlM. AMEdnsiMM.
neuritis capsules
Q U I C K - C L E A N
W A S H IN G .. /r a K  T t M t
t  o obtain Increasedendeavor 
wages."
Mr. Jones advised th a t  the  other 
m atter of housing which ^centres 
around the  need for ^500,000 low 
rental or subsidized hoqses” Is still 
under discussion.
He adds th a t discussion indicates 
the best solution "would be subsi­
dized low ren tal homes taken  care 
of by the three governing bodies— 
municipal, provincial and  federal/’ 
Mr. Jones reports he  h as  asked 
the government to  reopen the 
Municipal Improvements Assistance 
Act so th a t B.C. municipalities may 
borrow government money a t  two 
percent for self-liquidating pro­
jects.
He explained th a t  under the  act, 
$30,000,000 was placed aside to be 
loaned out to  municipalities. How­
ever, the  government closed down 
its  operation in  1940 “leaving ap­
proximately $25,000,000 unused."
Mr. Jones added th a t  w ith the 
ac t in  force once again he  ‘‘hoped 
th a t towns like Enderby, which 
need a  large sum of money for 
their waterworks, could have access 
to  some a t  the  two percent Interest 
incorporated in  the act.”
Sailing Along"
The Yale member reports th a t







A resident of the Okanagan Val­
ley from 1906 until 1926. Mrs. K ath ­
erine Reiswig Schlehuber, 75, died 
in  h er home a t  Farm ington, Wash., 
on October 25. She spent most of 
her 20 years in the  Okanagan In 
the Cherryville district.
Mrs. Schlehuber ‘ was bom  In 
Odessa, Russia, on M arch 23, 1876. 
She m arried • William Schlehuber, 
o f ' Everett, Wash., In  1931. This 
was h er second m arriage.
Funeral services were held on 
October 30 from  the  Farm ington 
Adventist Church, Rev. Lyman 
Shaw officiating. In term ent was In 
the  Farm ington Cemetery.
Surviving relatives are: her hus­
band,-W illiam; two sons, Jake Reis­
wig. of Sidney, and  Huldrick Reis­
wig, of W alla W alla, Wash.; four 
daughters, M ary Schaber, of Jose­
phine Schwartz, Gladys Kelm, all 
of Farm ington; M artha Melve, of 
Shnohomish, Wash., and  Jessie 
Schafer, of Lumby.
BY RUBBING IN
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w m - *]' 4 1
the  bill dealing w ith th e  P.G JJ. 
providing for a  "federal government 
g ran t of $15,000 per mile to com­
plete the 80 odd miles to Prince 
George “is sailing along 'Without 
opposition.”
The resignation of F . A. McGreg­
or as chairm an of th e  Combines 
Investigation Board was “quite u n ­
expected” according to  Mr. Jones. 
He added th a t the  failure of the 
government to take action on Mr. 
McGregor’s  report on the flour-mill­
ing industry “brought the m atter 
to a  head.”
Such reports are to be made pub­
lic within 15 days of their presen­
tation to the minister, explained 
Mr. Jones, but "Mr. Garson frank­
ly admitted th a t  the  report had 
been In h is-hands since last year."
Mr; Jones concluded his message 
b y  vowing th a t when the Combines 
Investigation Act comes before the 
House in  a  few days’ time i t  “will 
be strengthened and  real teeth put 
into it so th a t In the future the 
government will be ' able to1 take 
action to curb the  tendency In 
Canada to form monopolies.
quTred to  keep^up\i certain stand- the brief ceremony which tookplace
5 w tl toSCM »rtsT w hat l^ th e^ p h lce  l ^ 'n j e  large auditorium In the new 
ol homework In the school system; building will no doubt solve the 
and how do psychological factors serious lack of accommodation for 
uflect the  efficiency of the achool? civic functions. The adjoining ban- 
CW lth an  occasional touch 8 f  hu- quet room, complete w ith kitchen 
mor opinions on these subjects | facilities/w ill also provide a  popu-
were thoroughly aired.----- -------- - - -  (la r-p lace-fo r- jijrtvato. dinners . .a n i
Members of the Association lunchton*. The upstairs portion of 
a g S  t S t  discussions of this n a- the buUdlng. where the auditorium  
ture were most helpful in  smooth- an d  banquet room are located, has 
1iik out various difficulties which a private entrance, and  will no t In- 
are bound to  accumulate in  so Iterefere with the running of the 
broad a  subject as child education. J club.
Mrs. J . Larsen, treasurer of the ------------ -- “  “
p - T A ,  reported tha t the children’s 
masquerade party on Hallowe cn | 
was ar huge success.
However, another P .-T A . spon-s 
sored activity, a  dance held on  Oct 
tober 28, was not so widely a ttend ­
ed and was not a financial success.
The sale of shares in  the Ender­
by skating rink  will be used to ob­
tain  funds to  carry out m inor re­
pairs to the  rink buUdlng. The 
P .-T A . was advised of the need by 
J. Pow, representing th e  rink  com­
mittee. ■ Mrs. D. Jones, president 
of th e  association, appointed a  
committee to  endeavor to sell some 
of th e  shares. ■ ■ ■ ■-
Another Item of business was the 
report on the  P .-TA . Instruction 
sessions a t Penticton and  th e  Bor­
der Conference a t  Oliver submit­
ted  by Mrs. H . K irkpatrick, one of 
the Enderby delegates.
A t Oliver the delegation was 
shown through the new ultra-m od 
em  school built a t  aq . approximate 
cost of $700,000.
To conclude the  evening, plans 
were made to  hold a  social eve­
ning "iir December. •
Visit Paren ts
Mi*-* EUeen Farm er, of Vernon, 
visited h er parents, M r. and Mrs.
P. G . Farm er, over th e  hoUday 
weekend.
M r. and Mrs. George Graham e 
motored to  Mabel Lake on, Sunday 
to spend th e  day visiting w ith the  
Dale brothers- before returning to 
the ir home In Enderby.
M rs. A  O. Blackburn, of Enderby, 
visited her brother and  sister-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. E. Dunn, of Ver­
non, on Saturday.
Jack  MacKinlay, of Kamloops, 
visited h is parents, M r. and  Mrs.
R. MacKinlay, of M ara Lake,1 a t  
the  end of last week. While In the 
district Mr. MacKinlay visited a 
number of his friends In Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Green were, 
visitors to Armstrong Friday as the 
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F o r  d e p e n d a b i l i t y  a n d  t h e  m o s t  f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y ,  s e e  t h e  G - E  M o d e l s  f r o m  $ 1 3 9 . 5 0  
t o  $ 1 8 9 . 5 0  a t  y o u r  n e a r e s t  D e a l e r .
■She can take it with 
her—wherever she 
goes! This Beauty , 
Box by Elizabeth 
Arden is the perfect * 
partner to travel;
fitted with 10 
exquisite Elizabeth 
Arden Essentials for ■
- Loveliness. . .  
attractive, streamlined 
and sturdy. In ■ 
simulated alligator— 
i black, brown, or 
red—also simulated 
rawhide . ; .  15.00.
Q






You’re  u p  a n d  over th e  Steepest Grade 
w ith  n ’a ty  •  falter* when you use 
Chevron Suprem e Gaaollne,
For d a re f re e  power, u n d e r all condition*
■ I..,.::'.....  i t 's
jl 'I"
x  "Vv.LSI ,1 #
ol
GRIP FIX
SUMMERLAND.—Prunes bulked | 
largely in the deliberations of a 
h a n d fu l, of Summerland growers I 
who assembled last week for the | 
annual meeting of the B.O.F.G.A., 
Summerland local. Only one-tenth I 
of the registered growers In this I 
area showed enough Interest to a t­
tend, but the gathering made up In 
enthusiasm  for w hat It lacked In 
numbers. I
I t  was plain th a t growers are not 
satisfied with the prune deal of 
1040 and Intend to take their views 
to the B.O.F.G.A. annual conven­
tion In Penticton next January  and 
give the entire subject a good air­
ing.
Main grlenvanco seemed to cen­
tre nround tbd sale agency’s policy 
of seeking prunes In the early •part 
of tho season, before they ore'ma­
ture. Growers,admitted they plck- 




BLACKBERRY J A M , N a b o b , 2 4  o* .
PEACH J A M , N a b o b , 2 4  o x .................
PE A N U T  B U T T E R , P la n te r 's ,  1 6  ox. 
RASPBERRY J A M r  C h iv o r 's , 1 6  o x . ..
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Thli I. lull. . .  af IS. m.ry < 
cutlefewnado D«ulyB«*»» which 
, llliatMlh Ardon hai rfiilamil 
% l.rOulilmot git mo. Olhir.
^ h.m 10.001. 71,00.
!*•*
little better than "pig feed," while 
others declared thctpsolvcs against 
any policy but one of straight No. 
‘ pruncs. Wlth tho rest dumped,
i d e m w
: ‘I'y* .'|
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CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
; , ; ’ U M IT ID , 1 , /  , ,
1' Hmi  OBIc. i Toronto, . .  M m  OIIIm , from Cowl to C«ul ,; j ,
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P”S  G ro-Pup tor dogsi of all ngo«.sizes and broods, ¥ay kendo ownore. Hwn oyoxy vitamin and mineral dogs are known to need!
I CThrifty; twit Not 70% water like 
m ost canned dog foods.), Giro-Pup 
cornea, in  cubes an^ m e a lry o u r  
grocer Juw
A
NUTT1H* BUT THE BEST
N U T  H O U SE N U TS
The BAY Is' Agent for These Delicious Nut Moms 
B rid g e  M ix  -  B la n c h e d  P o o n u ta  ■ Par,J  j i  j  
S p a n ish  P e a n u t*  - C a sh e w s  - Dcluxo Mi
. 2 5 c . ! t  - 7 5 e £
SEE O U R  DISPLA Y





Stock Check Point 
To Be Established 
On Hope-Princeton
A ohook-polnt for all carriers! 
transporting livestock, dressed beef ] 
and hides will bo established at' 
Flood, according to a recent an­
nouncement by Hon, II. R, Bow­
man, Minister of Agriculture.
The vehicles will bo oxnmlnod to I 
soo that truckers conform to regu­
lations eontalnod In tho "BtookH- 
brands Act."
Tho stockmen in tho Interior 
have mndo repeated.requests to the 
Department dyer a number of years ]
JO H N S O N 'S  W A X , p d s to , 2  lb*.
C H A N  SPEED , q u a r t ! 1 .........................
GLACE P IN E A P P L E , N a b o b , 4  o x . .
SELECT PEEL, N a b o b , 16  o x ............
DESSICA TED  C O C O N U T , V t  lb , ... 
.CLA M S, m in c e d , C lo v o rle a f , Va. lb.
2  t1m 2 9 c
m i l k .
P a c if ic  - C a rn a tio n  
, C a to  of,
4 8  t i n s ........
6 .6 9
FORT GARRY TEA, Bod Labol, |b. 
COCOA, Nollion's, ’/a lb.
......................1.1
to have a check-point established
-  “ ........—  "  ............................16.on the main highway near Hop
■ -i ; ■ 1 ' ' ' ' •
M ) f<
DRUG
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B u a in e ii  a t  H ig h  Loyal
Tim generally .fnvorablo' buslnosfi 
report^for- British -Columbia*during 
the sum m er, month?, haa,. carried 
over Into tho autum n period, ac­
cording to / H o n ,. Leslie H ,. Byres, 
M inister of Trade apd In d u s try ,1 1 
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5lTgauge Nylons, first quality 
—fall shades — dark seam — 
full fashioned., Sizes 9V£ -11: 
1.95 Value.
'TE




k L l HANDBAGS
, 45 gauge :Nylons-^n<Tther Bay Super1 
Value.——First.'quality full fashioned—  
dark searhr Sizes 9-JO V i.- . •
Nasties, suedes, bengalines,, 
Ruches, swagger types, boxy 
yles. N av y , Brown, Green, 









and 45 gquge—slight flaws—-class them 
imperfects but nothing to impair .their 
Rearing qualities'. This season's ~




REG. 6 9 c ANKLE HOSE
Firsf quialih'-^Whjte! ond Green.t Reg.. 
69c value. ,: / .
Sizes 6 V2 - 8 y2.
PR*
Per pair
lubs—but nothing to impair the wearing 
■utilities. Stretchy to p s . Wonderful fpr cold 
leather, * ,.■■.< ■
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HIGH QUALITY SUPS
»ace trimmed satin slipV in new styles and lengths 










tes 8 to 
k C H ......
A special clearance enables us to  make this offer^of 
soft flannelette -gowns in W hite and c° 'ours\  
small, medium and large. Regular 3.50 a n d j-V o . 
While they last, •
— -T he^PurB iiyoftheY ear!
W L %
Each 2 .5 9
> • r  *>/,,,
PRINTED APRONS
Dainty yet gay aprons with bib tops, in plain 
percale .with stripe, contrasting pockets and 
straps. Dainty enough for your tea parttes, 
good enough for gifts. ~
Quantity limited at only ...........
1' A*I, ,*
An exceptional purchase by our fur^uyer enobiej*] 
to offer the Best Value In Furs in the Dominion W  
Persian Lamb coats in both full and 34 length
year's neWest styles a t  little more than onehclir 
t r a y 's  market price. Each
ie  qua li 
yely Pac 
Rose . ■
i r e s :






. > * . ■'V*VV->-' * \  
J ’u; & • ■' •«
SWEATSHIRTS
W O O L  JERSEY SKIRTS!
an d  BLOUSES EIL! t U L i
A m anufacturer's clearance of colourful sweat shirts. 
'Teen age style casual wear in good colours printed 
in a south seas picture design. Sizes.smaU^ medium 
and large. Regular 1.50.
- r~*
1949's fashion makes the jersey skirt a must thj I 
year. These are fashioned in a beautiful soft quatî l
jersey in many favourite colours. 
Sizes 12 - 20.' Each
5tton 





available on jd l  pur­
chases over $15: 10% 
to 20% down, w lth l i  
o f  l-% c a r r y i n g  
charges up', t o . 12> 
m on ths.'. . .  . Balance 
over 12 m onths Y* of 
l% c a rry in g  charges.
To go with the skirt you can choose, a rnatchu^H 
contrasting jersey blouse. 2.89! HIL
Only
I f t ,  wC 
|sity w 
zes 3
Buy on th e  Bay’s 
Easy Terms 
As Eow as  10% Down 
and: 10 M onths to  Pay
j HIl
1 insist 1 2 i |
WOOL SKIRTS
m t ' i





You've never seen a  finer choice of long 
sleeved cardigans than these! .. Every- 
colour, you can think of, in all sorts of 
styles and weights. Wide range of sizes 
and all by well known makers. Buy for 
yourself and get some for .Xmas gifts.
This is the best skirt buy in a long time. These 
are good quality woollens in plain and check 
materials. Styles are right up to the' minute 
and there is a  grand choice of colours. Sizes 
12 - 20. : Reg. 6.95 - 7.95! ^  A
l l \ W \  :
Each 5 .8 9
SKI SLACKS
Reg. prices 5.95 - 7.95. 
All a t ............... .......
Here's a  buy for the ski fans! Good quality 
gabardine ski slacks in Navy, Nigger and 
Bottle Green. . Sizes 1 2 -1 8 . Regular 8.95 
.quality. Special for this sale.




A special clearance en­
ables us to  offer these, 
fine blanket cloth snow 
suits in girls' sizes 8 - 14. 






An ideal gift,for a young nephew or 
niece, Smart looking cardigan made 
from a 50%  wool yarn. Each indi­
vidually bpxed, in Blue, Red, Gree'n.
A rtianufacturer's clear­
ance of children's coat 
sets (Hat, 'coat and lag­
gings) is a  timely saving 
for you/ Made in beauti­
ful cloths in gay colours 
in both boys' and girls' 
styles. Sizes 2 - 3 and 3x. 
Regular 14.95.
Ml
8 . 8 8
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 .
Each............. 1.98 9.95
.Vr«
o p e u iu n  'n u  vi i -vrri v* * %p-m * » > » * ^m f- m  - Ti
Lj*day. November It. 1MI
IRLS' B u lla 'S
r!s- rQyon briefs in assorted colors. Lace 
d ribbon trimmed. Sizes 2 to 6 .
- 40c. EACH.............. ..............
...3 9 c
eg. 49c. _ «
jes 8 to 14. Reg. S9c.
LCH........... ......................
IRL9* NIGHTGOWNS
e quality"^rayon-knit'gowns . r .  atfrac- 
[eiy packaged and ideal for gifts. Blue
■Rose . . . in sizes 8 to 14. , 1.98
j» c >BESS AND PANTIE SET
ere is a warm outfit for a  young miss, 
kese sets are made in a soft, warm doe- 
L  that is easily washed. Bright colors
y  a neat*style. Sizes 4  to 6x. 1.99
9. 2.50.; SET,
ODDLERS' DRESSES
q u a lity  washable rayon dresses in
linty styles and soft colors. Sizes 9 9 c






btton and rayon mix, stripe pullover
Raters. W ith long sleeves. Sizes 8 9 c
(to 6. EACH
HILDREN'S SHIRTS
Ift, warm plaid shirts in a  gay colorful,
|sily washed napped cotton. ■ 1.29
zes 3 to 6 . EACH
HILDREN'S SLACKS
L “i l jiildren's plaid wool slacks with straps. 
Ift, warm an, idea] play .
Irment. Sizes 3  to 6 . EACH.*..
OESKIN SHIRTS
1st like dad wears!. Smart, sporty little 
lirts with a  cross zip in smart jpjain colors, 
[arm, soft and easily laundered;
fees 3-6., SPECIAL, each
(OYS'COVERT LONGS
toms. Ages 8 







ledium.weight cream rib, knit. rous 
lit. Well finished garment. Lon  sleeves 
. ankle length.
JIT
IOYSV FLEECE LINED 
COMBINATIONS
heavy fleece, back xotton. Button fronts.
[ong sleeves, ankle length. 1.98
peg, 2.50. SUIT.....
iLprtoviN ciiJTIl
VErtNON, B.C., NOVEMBER 17, t W Page TUrt«
m  1 2 t  1 x 9  % h0  w D
HNAC
^ A C H -
M
This group consists of good quality rayon 
dresses in the 10 to 14x size group. There 
is o wide choice of colors in new styles andk 
everyone a  winner! Regular 5.95 to 6.95.
COTTON
Plain color with contrasting V neck and 
cuffs. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 . . .  in Grey, Navy 
or Brown. Regular 1.49. 4L





D R E S S E S />
Here is a wonderful^ range 
of dresses made especially 
for thi s sale. . Plain and 
printed spun rayons and 
crepes in brand new styles. 




Tops with th£ b o y s . . . .  
.They’re warm: and ser­
viceable too! Colors of 
Brown,; Navy, Green. In  
ages 8  to. 1 6 *. - ...... ............
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
W ith printed rodeo de­
signs. A good gift item! 
Heavy cotton drill, san­
forized shrunk. Colors of 
Blue ond Tan. Sizes 11 Vz 
to 14 Vi.
■ eac h .-
BOYS' OVERCOATS
Smartly tailored in all- 
wool tweeds, donegals, 
herringbones and fancy 
weaves. Colors of Grey, 




BOYS' 60W  HQSI
Winter weight, wool mix­
ture, ribbed knit. Colors 
of Blues and Browns . . ., 
Fancy turn-over tops. In




Fine wool, round neck 
style, long sleeves. New 
fancy zig-zag pattern. 
Colors Beige, Maroon qnd 
Green. 1  f i  Q
26 to 34. .....   *
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the order named’.,..........’ , n A i m f i l i r f t C f O f t
i r a
JBPUfsSSSSist&Kttf
P age F our
t h e  Ve r n o n  n e w s , v e r w o n . b o . ^ “^SVNweohe, n day, N o«B
8 1
a  PILLOW TUBING
►
A finely "'woven, circular white cotton that has 
been so hard to get. Moke yoqr own slips with o 
minimum bf sewing, ho side, seams required. Make 
them for Christrhas-jjifts of for bazaars. Standard






A fortunate purchase enables us to offer this out­
standing value. Hard wearing, lintless and absor­





* A' splendid opportunity to  get th a t Christmas gift a t a wonderful saving. These have a  White, back­
ground with a Red, Green and -Yellow striped p a t­
te rn . Size 52" x 52". Reg. 3.50. - 1  O R
. —         ^ & a, a m A A » ft* ASpecial, each ....
A e-
for




Attractively packaged gift, sets o f a  special ^re- 
Christmas price. Buy several as gifts for,new brides 
and other home makers. Set consists of one bath
towel and two face cloths. 8 9 c
Special, each
m i
’•’T . - >s/ ,
U m F l T E  BLiNKETS
Warm, softly napped flannejette, blan­
kets in a  stu rdy 'hard  wearing quality. 
W hite With coloured borders, ‘ta rg e  size 
70" x 90". Reg. 4.75 pair. A  3 Q  
Special, par pair . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
POINT BLANKETS
* (SECO N D S) ■
A really practical g ift suggestion' a t  a 
good saving. 100% pure wool blankets 
in colour of Scarlet or Camel., ^
Single bed, 3 Vi point . Q  / I  C
Each ............................... ........... ^ a T i ?
Double bed, 4 point 1 1  A C T
Each  .................... — ......- f
^  ; -  S N 0 W Y  W H I T E
R e g u la r  1 . 3 9  W t i  
s p e c ia l , Q O ;
PER YD. £ - 0 %
;■ rf , ^
A ftnely woven, snowy white cotton sheeting tu  
will moke up into beautiful sheets. - DoubleSj 
width, 81". A fortunate buy enables us to oW]
this sheeting a t far below present day prices 1
e
LOVELY SATIN BEDSPREADS
Lovely celanese satin, beautifully tailored to, 
hance your bedroom. Shirred at top of valonal 
Large double bed size. Attractive 
shades. Reg. 8.95. Speciol ................. ■ M
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS .
We were able to obtain a few more of these extniil 
special Bedspreads. An ideal Christmas gift. Loftjfi 
double bed size. Reg. 12.95 value. q  a >] 
Special .............................  O i / ) |
PILLOW CASES
An Ideal gift suggestion. Hand embroidered avjj 
hemstitched on fine quality cotton. 42- 1 At 
inch size. Pair...-.................................   I»7v
^ t h e r t  
Sn 
rs . F i  
w a is  
l ia r  1
m ,  V i  
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; w ith '6 





A top quality steel pinking shear. Cuts 
and pinks in one operation, giving a sdg •; 
sag finish which prevents fraying and
.saves extra seam; finishing. 4 .4 9
SEAFORTH
TOILETRIES
P O ft M EN
S pecial, p e r p a i r ___ L
w ith  qiil LEATHER BILLFOLDS
A special purchase ' enab les us to  sell 
these fo r  Vz regular" p rice.
SHAVING BOW L T T -

















Made from South American pigskin. 
Zipper all around with compartments 
for bills, cards, picture and change
purse. Reg. 2.50 value. 1 .4 9
3 PIECE SETS 
Reg. 4.50
Attractive 'and comfortable moccasin 
style.'Made xft pliable split suede leath- , 
er. Colors Red, Blue, Wine. 4 ^A
women’s '.,---------; ... ........... I W.
MISSES’
• * .. e •
















Strongly m ade’ o f ;p lastic  with .m etal 
frame top and complete w ith th ree  eye- •' 
lets for easy ' hanging.H oldp. slx pairs, 
of shoes. , M L
Special^...-............ ...................... 'O V
Entertaining and instructive. Gertuine 
Italian  accordion, 17 note keyboard, 
plastic finish, complete with shoulder
straps. . ____________ 7 .9 5 .Each
A'siuarM m d sm icw ibie  slipper of good
quality 1 leather * with popular wedge 






feet gift' for your Christmas list. Colors
Wine, Blue, Black.. . 1 .9 9
Per pair... ................
i ' ' LVjSmart new plaid' design of duhfifihV' 
Vlnyllte with 30 Inch zipper. Will hold ' 
from 12 to 10 garments—keeping them
dust free, clean and neat, 2 .9 8
A must for every small child—attrac­
tive cotton prlnta-rwell sewn. Complete 
with ribbon for a collar. ' ' r n .
Each - ........ .... ..............
Just what you will be looking for. stout 
oxfords and boots for wfnter wear. In 
the lot are oxfords and boots for kid?, 
dies, 6 to 1015, and oxfords for misses,
ll to 3. Brown only. : _____ 2 .9 8
GIRLS'
SCHOOL OXfl
Per pair ........... .
DRESSER SETS





In this, lot are 60 pairs of ties and 
pumps that you can get a good range 
of sizes at a big saving. Styles you can 
wear for Btrcet or dress wear; with
MEN'S OXFORDS
.School, girls’ Wine saddle «x*ords *%
1 leather soles, or moccasin toe - 
with crepe rubber soles. A very 
tive oxford for winter wear underr 
bera or overshoes. Sizes 4'to B,
•• Per pair .......................
a d,.two,powder Jars. Gold col- Cuban and medium high heels..Sizes 
bks. . ■ 'V ; ’.9  O C  ,3 %  to 0„ 9  a o
.....7«Ty Regi 5.93 for.............. ...........7aOO
With moccasin and fancy toes, A good 
looking oxford for dress or everyday 
wear. Dark Brown leather with panel-
MENS
Wine color, soft Jrntlier. wftrpilylw,: 
and zipper front, Soft padded ■o*»S5C, 
heels, Sized: 0 to 11;  ,
. Per pair .....:-
n n a I-a n a i r u r  o r i lv  ’t’.hfi TTllGat V
- v-**’ J m n l . L L M O V l N O i A L ’ l l
jgy, Nowaabcr 17, 1X8 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, BjO .’ P»*e Ftv»
j>%. ■•ffj ,.ir
, J W- 1 ’"*r < ■*
iEN’S Ae&/ cW tiu& U  m  
M EN'S COVERT CLOTH
[tbei-terrific i ‘buy ”JHeavy blanket 
Snappy two tone combination 
rs. Fully lined. Fancy knitted cuffs 
waistband. Full zipper and the 
liar turned down collar. Colors, 
m, Wine, Yellow and Red. Q  a a  





Styled in up to -the minute models. 
New shades of Brown, Blue and Sand. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Regular 35.00. -
Men's Odd Pants
‘ extrql
able for dress or work wear. Fine 
jity cotton worsted. Sanforized
Ink. Attractive stripe and check
* .. ■ ■ ^ . • - >
erns. Blues and Browns. Sizes 30 
Regular 4.50'
Iced a t  ............... . 3.99
Selected from our higher priced lines. 
Fine all wool gabardines. Fancy wor­
steds, stripes and checks. Single and 
double breasted models. Colors Blues, 
Browns and Greys. Regular 45.00 and
49.50. Sizes 39.50
S6 t o 4 6
I S DRESS SOCKS
focturer's clearance. All first quality. At- 
patterns. Colors: Blues, Greys, Browns;
10 to 12. Regular value 1.00, 69c
I S TIES
5 a good gift item! AILnurqber one quality, 
mdid selection, including panels; stripes 
tecks. Outstanding designs and patterns. 
Lr values to 2 .00!' * Hi
leach  ........................ ™  l l O ?
By top-ranking manufac­
turer. Fancy diamond and 
clock patterns. Colors 
Blue, Wine, Brown and •
Grey.
P a ir .......___ : 99c
All wool, winter weight, 3 lb. to the dozen. 





K nit from tough wearing wool and co tto r^arns. 
"Zolor Grey, with tie string.
Pair 7 9 c
m Lr weight, heavily fleeced for textra protec-
[Long sleeves, ankle length. 0 % ..
|B4 t o 4 4 . ................. r- :-  * ■ ■ % * * # •
'  < t
i '  \
\  r-
MEN S COMBINATIONS
Medium weight, cream rib -knit, button front 
' style.’Long or short1 sleeves, ankle leng th^iizes 
’ 3 6  to 44! ! ^  ^
y w Pair 2 .3 9
S PYJAMAS
MEN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS
Bent gift item. Superior quality flannelette, 
(striped pattern. Styled w itH ^peLcollor. 
|Wine and Grey. Size A to E ^ . 5 9
For the outdoor man. - Nova Scotia all wool. 
Heavy ribbed knit, button front. Sizes 3 6 to 4 4 % 
Regular 4.95. - J  O f t











A new low price for this 
popular plaid shirt, Sanfor­
ized shrunk. Two way col­
lar. Color, R6d with Blue 
and Green. Sizes, small, me­
dium a n d , t 2 .9 9
large. Each
v ’1. ' !’' • ..
Fine quality, broadcloths. 
Plain colors of Grey, Blue 
ond Tan. Also in woven 
' striped patterns, oil Sanfor­
ized shrunk ond fused col­
lar. Sizes M to .17. Values 
to 5.oo; « *
Each ... ..! --
Just arrived. Fine quality 
cbrd rayon, Tailored with 
smart two way cpllar. Hand 
washable. Colors: Blue,
Beige and Canary. Sizes 
small, medium and, large: 
Value 4.95. ' * 9  C M C fe 
Each ...........
1 ’ |J" fi'* V J *»I f V  /’ Mw , 'A . *
.»
■ ^rvy i-.’ivV' . i  . i
\ ■ i r ■’
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PARTY-TIME LOVELINESS FOR YOU 
. . .  NEWEST STYLES IN COLORFUL 
T A f F E T A S
%
■ (. • • §
A  glittering' array o f  crisp taffetas in  th e  
n e ^ t ; ^ ^ ^ > I n c ^ d ^ ; a i^  se lf dotted, 
stripe& ^pd p lain  taffetas, 5Thia.scason?s 
new'̂ MpMl̂ et and neckH ne^eafcm ent; In; 
sizes 1 2  to 2 0 . • .. — • - • .
KNIT PYJAMAS
M id-season; clearances, bring  
super values in' sm art, up-to- 
the-m inute dresses- Q ualities 
and colors are good . ; .  only  
the price is low. W ide ran ge
o f sizes.
Here is a  welcome g ift idea! individually boxed 
rayon knit pyjamas. Sizes small, medium and. 
large . ... in Pastel Blue or P i n k . ^
EACH ~ ......... ............................ :





m m  vests
Women's W hite ' royon^fine knit vests. Special 
clearance offer in small, medjum, “  
large sizes. Reg. 89c. EACH :.......
3
Christmas,; N ew  Y ear and party-tim eare.on the way. The foraj 
for you is a t The BA Y . g e e  th e special w hlues in velvets, sa f 
and: taffetas th a t are show ing in c o n ju i^ o n  ,.with t£is-3$  
Sale. M ake your choice w h ile  th e selection is, a t its *  q  k \  
best. FROM O N L Y ...........................—----- -------- I T « # i
CREPE SUPS FANCY BLOUSES'
L'V
m k  j -m l
Just in  tim e for th is event!■ i.f: I . V: 1 \v, **•■. ■ / '
A hew, red hot valuer lin e pf 
wom en's slips. S izes 3 2  to  
4 0 . Buy two at th is price! In  
W hite and >
Planned buying brings'you a fine assortment .of* 
blouses in good quality rayons with lace trirjis-Jtj1 
are new and qualities equal to 4.98 and 







Women's W hite qngelskln slips 
which Will am aze you a t  the 
price, Shop early as the quantify 
J jy x ls  limited. Sizes 
^ ^ 3 2  to 40. '
Tip top values here! 
.Soft, fine wopl cardi­
gan, and sweater sets 
in a  good selection of 
colors. Ideal gift sug- 
gestions. In assorted 
sizes.




*7 If EACH %
A /
- Hp-’lJr ),a ;' '* V)
opeciai;..rui ui m\ m
/i~fc -  i
MSS®:.
I j j ^ R O V I N C I A L j )
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PMCED TO SAVE YOU 
P M lO U S  DOLLARS
Four-piece bedroom suite . . .  
chiffonier, vanity, stool and 
size 4-ft. 6-in. bedstead. Made 
of solid eastern hardwood in a 
modern light finish. An out­
standing buy. %....
i’t.
'e on V -1
|d in the same color os 
ove suites. O nly .......... .5 0 Featuring a Hew Truly Wonderful Table Design .
IA1IC
IER Thrift Prices. ^on Small Appliances
Ire definitely 'a 
fValue . . . one 
(time tor Christ- 
Jring. Reg, 28.95.
22195
A full size jackknife leaf fextension table with 
mother of pearl stainproof top. 4.comfortable 
chairs with plastic upholstering in colours to 
match tables.
ELECTRIC
Made of top grade 




iAINS" IN KUG UNDERFELT
[you/ rugj year longei' by using / rug
' : ..... ....... 6 .9 5
• ' You can be comfortableVon-this 
j davenport with upholstered grms 
and v ic io u s  bedding .compartment, 
, Quickly .converted "from a  comfort- 
. ■ able, lounge to a-:double ? bed.
'  Special r ~T'- ' ~
Price 7 9 .5 0
1 0 .5 0
11.95
A Price “H it” on Radios W ith the' NEW  3  SPEED
★  R E C O R D  P L A Y E R ★
Automatic Combination Radio
Made by a leading Canadian factory, this S .tube’ radio>gjves out-, 
standing performance and excellent -tone qualities. Changer plays- 
the new 45 R.P.M. and 33-1/3 R.P.M., also the standard 78
R.P.M. in 10 and 12 inch, all automatically. 1 5 9 .5 0
Price
BUY ON THE BAY'S 
EASY
D e p e n d a b le
"CLEARANCE PRICES" ON
by a well 'knoWn rrtdnafaCturer, _ these 
models haye been .discontinued and ore 
J offered a t a price you want to pay. 
Ing top size 24 x 41. Reservoir include^.
pite enamel'finished. 1 3 9 .  r
■top shotf*r,
Washing .machines,' White 
enamel- tub, • easy to clean. 
Sturdy efflclentwrlngcr with 
instan t safety release bar.
Aim Rocking Chaiis
Sturdily built; with spring seat, and hard- 
wearing tdpestry covering. W alnut finished.
P*e 16 .95Only ........... .......... ..............
BOW BACK CHAIRS—
Natural finish. Each ................. 3 . :
ON AUi “ 0VE
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' tops  v m t i o n  m m ,  yjK$NQ&f jnum diy , Hot,,
* • ‘,v
J f*V
N o v e l
2 9 c
9  p . m .  F r i d a y ,
C O T T O N  H O U S E D R E S S E S  ® S S ^ S 5 S l m S s ®
00 co tton  h e i r e s s e s .  Sizes <t O f t  R O M * * * ® 8
12-44. Reg. 2 .98 -3 .98 . Each A s 9 0  AppHqued organdy  runners and  
•' - ^ 2 . 1  '*  .m o ts . R u n n e rs  Special ................*
G I R L S ' D R E S S E S  . M i„ ,  .  4 A «
Rayon dresses, .sizes 7, 8 an d  m  jp e d a l  .................................. ...............  Jm  W  V
G I R L S ' 9 p A N T I E S  '  ‘ '  I K D I A N  B L A N K E T S  „
G I l l L o  f " ” *  .* 18 . • _  __ A nother g if jf suggestion. Size * %
C dtton  tra in in g  pan ties. * 9  for 60x80. Reg, ■ 4 . 5 , 0 . ^ p e e l H 3 r & f f % r ^ P
Sizes 2 , 4  a n d  6 . Price 9  . , W % #  V
DL
B A B Y  W O O L
R egular up  to  40c per ball. 
Per ball ....................... 2Q |
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforized shrunk. Fused collar 
sizes 14 to  i d  Reg. 3,25 
Each ............. ................
attc
M E N 'S  T I E S
HALF PRICE LINGERIE
A counterful* of pan ts, briefs, slips, vests, 
‘ Reg. 69c to  3 . 9 8 : . . . . . : . . HALF PRICE
PLASTIC APRONS J Q .
Special ........  .......... .
m e n -s  D ia m o n d  s o c k s
COCOA M ATS / / / . . .
Sturdy brush  pile. W oven edge. 4  O Q  
Price .....  ....... . Jh
G renadine knit. Regular 1 75 
Each ......................
H and fram ed , a l f  .wool. Sizes 1 . 4 9* , ... . ■ j  . *.
10 to 12. Per pair ................... „
T R A IN SE T S , , .
Electric. R e g u la r l,9 .9 5 . 1 4 .9 5
LEATHER BILLFOLDS
G enuine g ra in ed  c a lf /  . 8 9 c
M E W 'S  WORSTED SU ITS
Sizes 3 6  to  4 6 . O E  f t O
Special price ....................  ' ■ ■ w i  w
PLASTIC HARMONICAS
C om plete w ith  instruc tion  b o q k - . 
l e t . .. Each .............. ............ .
DOESKIN STORK -SHIRTS
M en's. Blues, B r o ^ ‘ a n d -M a f - '^ a
' roon; 14 Vzr 17 Vi. .Reg. 2 .6 9 ,» .
RAINCOATS • / :
3 Only. M en 's  navy*poplin—  (E* E  
- Sizes 38 , 4 0 , 42 . V alue  25 .00 ., 9 b
9 9 i
M I S S E S '  S N O W  B O O T S
Shop early  for these. Brown leather 
ling lined, Composition soles. M '
Sizes 11 to  3, Reg, 6.50. Pair
B O Y S *  S W E A T  S H IR T S
Colors W h ite , Blue and Canary.
Sizes 2 6  to  30. Reg. 1.98. E a c h ^ J o i
M E N ' S  T W E E D  S U I T S
2  O nly! Sizes 36  and  37. J P  M i 
V alue 24 .95 . ...................... ....... J J i s f j
D R E S S I N G  G O W N S
Boys', fancy  eiderdown cloth with control 
girdle. A ges 6  to  14! Values ^  
to  4 .50 .
A m azing V alu e , in 
C O A L  an d  W 6 Q D
For th is “occasion .o n ly . .
"5 WAY"
M IG H T  LAMPS
Finished in tw o.tone bronze. 
Large silk shade. We con­
sider th ese  b eau tifu l lamps 
to  be one of the  finest in 




2 2 . 9 5
»»
R eg. 7 9 .5 0 . 
SPECIAL,
4 9 . 5 0
TOUCHIER”  LAMPS
Torchier, lam ps,' finished in 
two to n e  bronze, with large 
glass reflector, •
Price Q E
only i s A i a  v V
BARGAINS IN DINETTE SUITES!
Now is the time;to get th a t new dinette suite. 
Made by well known Canadian manufacturer.
T h e  Bay,js offering  these  a t  a  price you c a n 't ;
a ffo rd  to  m iss." 6 -p iece
d in e tte—4s(dturoL f i n i s h f t : * ! ) , w d P -
6 -piece dinette— N atura l an d  Red o r W hite  
an d  Red. . - A A
p r i e s , .................... .........0 9 r 9 v
Rexoleum  D e L u x e R u g sa t  
CLEARANCE PRICES
9 ' x 12'— Reg. 9.75. , , ^  O f t
N o w ................................... v i 9 9
9 ' x lOVi'— Reg. 8.50. , | B  N Q | C l '
I V z '  x 9 '— Reg. 7.95. ” , A
Now .............................
6 ' x 9 — Reg, 5.95..
Now ................. 3 .9 5
THRIFT PRICES ON 
CARD. TABLES
Color—Red and Green. M
Now Only.., • . . ■ ■ j ■
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE IF





Rosiria bone ch ina-Sovereign po ttery  b re a k fa s t se ts  in , . .■ 1 . , te a  ,sets, a t  a  g re a t
pastel, shades o f .Gold, Pink,  and  ; saving, .Pastel back- . 
Blue. Sets consist of 6  cups and  g rounds r of G reen,
saucers, 6  te a  p la tes, 6  b re a k fa s t * w ith -.tiny floral cl.Us- . 
p la tes, 6  f rui t  nappies, l p la tte r , rl • • te r  trim — a n d  gold 
|30WI '  , edging. Sets consist






an d  su^ar. '  Regular 
,19.95. '
./ Special, per sat;
per pet
* • /  'i/?ji f 1“ *!( ,!iiS * h "ft**",' ^ 't,
Dainty. I floral p a t-  
te rned  bone ch ina  
cups a n d  saucers. 
Some have • gold 
trim , R e g . '1.25 a n d  
1 .0 0 / Special,^ cup
and
English made Brown Betty to
A choice o f  sizes, fropy
sizes. Assorted colored 




5 , 6  and 9 *oz, ^  (of 




-.I',- , ,t( if i I.VP 1? (ft li 1 ( tl*
%
i i r t i w  / v  a m
